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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS

THE SHEPHERD OF HERMAS

THE Shepherd of Hermas is in form an apocalypse.
It consists of a series of revelations made to Hermas

by the Church, who appears in the form of a woman,
first old, and afterwards younger ; by the shepherd,
or angel of repentance ; and by the great angel, who
is in charge of Christians. Each revelation is accom-

panied by an explanation, and from these it can be
seen that though the form of the book is apocalyptic
and visionary, its object is practical and ethical. The
main problem, which constantly recurs, is that of sin

after baptism. In the circle to which Hermas belonged
the belief obtained that Christians after baptism were

capable of leading sinless lives, and that if they fell

they could not again obtain forgiveness. Experience,
however, had shown that in this case few indeed
would be saved, and the message of Hermas was
that for sin after baptism there was still the possi-

bility of forgiveness for those who repented, though
this repentance would not avail more than once.

A great part of the book is taken up in developing
the details of this doctrine of repentance, which is

entrusted to an angel called the Shepherd, who

gives his name to the book, and it is obvious that
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we have here the beginning of the Catholic doctrine

of penance.
The Shepherd is divided into Visions (in the last

of which the Shepherd appears), Commandments
or Mandates, as they are more usually called, and
Parables or Similitudes. It may roughly be said that

in the Visions the necessity for repentance is enforced,
in the Mandates the life required from the penitent
is explained, and in the Similitude* the working
and theological doctrine of repentance is developed.
The date and provenance of the Shepherd is fixed

by the list of canonical books in the Muratorian canon,
which rejects the Shepherd of Hernias, though some

accepted it as a canonical apocalypse, on the ground
that it was written "

quite recently, in our own time

in the city of Rome, by Hennas, while his brother

Pius was sitting on the throne of the church of the

city of Rome." Pius was Pope about 148 A.D.,

so that the Shepherd must have been written in

Rome at about that time. Many critics, however,
think that it may have been written at intervals

during the twenty or thirty years preceding this

date, and that traces can be seen of varying dates in

the three divisions of the book. This question,
which can probably never be decided satisfactorily,
and in any 'case depends on the consideration of a

mass of details which cannot be discussed shortly,

may best be studied in Harnack's Chronologic and in

Zahn's Der Hirt des Hennas.
The authorities for the text of the Shepherd are

as follows :

fc$, Codex Sinaiticus, containing Vis. I. i. 1. to

Mandate IV. iii. 6. written in the fourth century,

probably in Alexandria or the neighbourhood.
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A, Codex Athous, a MS of the fifteenth century,

originally containing ten leaves, of which six are still

in the convent of S. Gregory on Mt. Athos, three

are at Leipsic, and one, the last, has been lost.

The text of this MS was copied on Mt. Athos by
the celebrated forger Simonides, who brought back
with him the three leaves now at Leipsic, and later

on was collated rather hastily by Georgandas, but
it is very difficult to read, and both the copy of

Simonides and the collation of Georgandas are very
inaccurate. A photographic reproduction and trans-

cript of the Athos fragment have recently been

published at the Clarendon Press.

H, a small fragment of vellum MS, containing
Sim. IV. 6-7 and V. 1-5, now in Hamburg, published
in the Sitzungsberichten d. Berliner Akademie, 1909,

pp. 1077 ff.

Fragments of the text have also been found in

the following papyri quoted as Pam
,
Pox, etc. :

Amherst papyri, CXC. containing Vis. I. 1, 2-3,
1

;
III. 12, 3 and 13, 3-4. Mand. XII. 1, 1

and 1, 3. Sim. IX. 2, 1-2 and 4-5. IX. 12,

2-3 and 5 ; IX. 17, 1 and 3 ; IX. 30, 1-2 and
3-4. Published by Grenfell and Hunt in

Amherst Papyri, ii.

Oxyrh. No. 404, containing Sim. X. 3, 2-5.

Published by Grenfell and Hunt in Oxyryn-
chus Papyri, iii.

Oxyrh. Pap. 1172, containing Sim. II. 4-10.

Published by Hunt in Oxyrynchus Papyri, ix.

Berlin Pap, 5513, containing Sim. II. 7-10 and
Sim. IV. 2-5. Published in Berliner Klassiker

Texte, vi.
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Berlin Pap. 6789, containing Sim. VIII. 1, 1-12.

Published in Berliner Klassiker Texte, vL

Besides these Greek MSS and fragments, there

are three extant versions.

Lp the Vulgate version found in many MSS.,

published in the Editio Princeps of Faber, Paris,

1513.

L
2,

the Palatine version found in Cod. Vat.

Palatin. 150, and published in the Patrum Apostoli-
corum Opera of von Gebhardt, Harnack and Zahn.

L, without qualification, is used for the consensus

of Lj and L
2

.

E, an Ethiopic translation found by d'Abbadie and

published in the Abhandl. d. deutschen morgenland.
Gesellsch. Bd. II. Nr. 1.

C, a few fragments of a Sahidic Coptic version

have also been found in Papyri now in the Bib. Nat.

at Paris and in the library of the Louvre, and have

been published in the Sitzungsberichien d. Berlin

Akad., 1903, pp. 261 ff, in the Revue de I' Orient

Chretien, 1905, pp. 424 ff, and in the Z. f. Aeg. Spr.
und Altertumskunde 1910, pp. 137 ff. Some evidence

is also given by the numerous citations in Clement
of Alexandria, pseudo-Athanasius, and Antiochus of

Palestine, quoted as Clem., Athan., and Ant.

The text of Hernias is probably far from good : the

evidence of the papyri shows that neither ^ nor A
is completely trustworthy, and it is unfortunate

that for so large a part of the book A is the only
continuous Greek text. The evidence of LE and
the Patristic quotations, though often valuable, is

too free to be used with confidence.
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nOIMHN

'O Operas fie TreTrpaKev fj,e 'PdBy rivl 1
els

/juera 7ro\\d err) ravrrjv dveyvcopiadfjLrjv
Kal rjpgd/JL'rjv avTrjv dycnrav &>9 doe\<$>r)V. 2. //.era

Tiva \ovo/j,evi)v els TOV Trorafiov rbv

elBov Kal eTreScotca avrfj rrjv %et/oa fcai

avrrjv ex TOV Trora/juov. ravrrjs ovv

TO /caXXo? St,\oyi%6/j,ijv ev rr) tcapSia

Ma/ca/o^o9 ^^v, el roiavTrjv
ry KaK\eL KOI ra> rpoTrw. (JLOVOV rovro

e/3ov\vcrd[jir)v) erepov 8e ovBe ev. 3. yuera
nva TTOpevofjievov pov et? Kcoyua?

2 Kal

ra? KTL&eis rov Oeov, ft)? /j.6yd\ai Kal

Kal BvvaTai elacv, TreptTraTWV ufyvTrvwcra. Kal

Trvevfjid /AC e\a/3ev Kal dTnjveyKe //,e
01 dvooias

TIVOS, ^i' 779 av6pwTro<; OVK eBvvaTO oBevcrar rjv

Be o T07TO9 Kpr)fjLva>Br]<; Kal aTreppriyws drro TWV

A. nva. AL
1} omitting the mention of her name

2
Kwfj.as X AE, civitatem Ostiorum L, the editors emend

to Kou/ms (Cumae). It is probable that Cumae is the meaning
of the text, but it is not impossible the spelling KU/JLOS is

original. The alternative is that iropfvopfvov fls Ktt>,uas means
the same as the modern Italian "

Villeggiatura
"
(summer

holiday in the country).

6



THE SHEPHERD

VISION 1

I

ITermas and
1. HE who brought me up sold me to a certain iihoda

Rhoda at Rome. After many years I made her

acquaintance again, and began to love her as

a sister. 1 2. After some time I saw her bathing
in the river Tiber, and gave her my hand and

helped her out of the river. When I saw her

beauty I reflected in my heart and said :
"

I

should be happy if I had a wife of such beauty
and character." This was my only thought, and no

other, no, not one. 3. After some time, while I was Hernias

going to Cumae, and glorifying the creation of God,
for its greatness and splendour and might, as I

walked along I became sleepy. And a spirit seized

me and took me away through a certain pathless

district, through which a man could not walk, but

the ground was precipitous and broken up by the

1 As it stands this is hardly intelligible : presumably the

meaning is that Hernias was born a slave, and that his

owner sold him to Rhoda. It is implied that he then passed
out of her possession, and later on made her acquaintance

again. The alternative is that avsyvwpiffa.fj.'qv merely means
" came to know her properly."

7
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vBdrwv. Biaftds ovv rov rrorapov eicelvov f)\dov

et? ra ofjia\a /cal rt,6& rd yovara ical fjptjdfjirjv

Trpocrev^ecrOaL r<p tcvpiw /cat egofioXoyeicrdat JJLOV

r9 d/jLapria?. 4. Trpo^ev^ofJievov Be fj,ov rjvoLyrj

6 ovpavos, /cal /3Xe7ro> rrjv yvval/ca erceivrjv, r)v

erceOvfJL'rjcra, dcnra^ofJLevrjv fie ex TOV ovpavov,

\eyovcrav 'Eippa valpe. 5. /SXevIra? Be et? avrrjv
v/ > * fT I f \ * f 5> \

\eyci) avrrj' &vpia, n <rv (Doe Trotet?; 77 6e aTre-

pot,' 'A.V\rffJ.<{>Or)v, iva crov ra? dfj-apria?

TT/OO? rov /cvpiov. 6. \6yco avrfj' Nvv crv

fj>ov e'Xey^o? el; Qv, <f>r)<riv,
d\\d afCoVvov TO,

PS. 2, 4 ; prjfjiara, a crot /ieXXa) \eyew. 6 6ebs 6 ev rot?
123. 1 : \/ > \v

ovpavois Karoitcwv KCLI /crto-a? e/c rov
fj,rj

Gen. 1, 28 ;
TO, OVTCL KOL 7T\r}0VVaS KOI aU^tra? CV6KCV Ti}?

28 ^et^'.
1

dyia^ c/ctcXycrias avrov opyi^erai <TOL, ori rif

e/xe. 7. aTroKpiOels avrij Xlyw Et? ere

TOV; Trotft) roTTG) x
T) TTore trot alcT^pbv

\.d\r]cra ; ov iravrore ere a>? ^eai^ 2
r)<yrjo-d/J,r)v ; ov

Trdvrore <re everpdTrrjv a>9 dS\<j>ijv ; ri /JLOV Kara-

fyev&j), a> yvvai, rd Trovrjpd ravra /cal dfcd0apra;
8. ye\dcracrd /JLOL \eyei- 'ETrl TT)I/ /capftiav crov

dveftrj r) 7Ti0v/j,ia TT)<? Trovrjpias. rj
ov Bo/cel crot

dvBpl 8i/cai(p Trovrjpbv 'rrpay^a elvai, edv dvaftrj

avrov errl rrjv /capSiav rj Trovrjpd emOvfjiia; dfiapria

ye e<mv, KOI fjiyd\rj, cfrrjcriv. 6 ydp Si/caio? dvrjp
Bi/caia /3ov\Vrat,. ev ru> ovv Bi/cata /3ov\Vo~6ai
avrov /caropOojrai f) Boga avrov ev rot? ovpavois
/cal v/card\\a/crov e^et rov Kvpiov ev Travrl

Trpdyfjiari avrov' ol Be Trovrjpd ^ov\evo^evoi ev

rat? KapBiais avrwv Odvarov ical at^/xaXa>7la/JLOV

eavrols 7no~7T(ovrai, i^uXiara ol rov alwva rovrov

H, rp6ircf XcALa(E).
3
6vyartpa A, dominam E.
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streams of water. So I crossed that river, and came

to the level ground and knelt down and began to

pray to the Lord and to confess my sins. 4. Now
while I was praying the Heaven was opened, and I

of

saw that woman whom I had desired greeting me
out of the Heaven and saying: "Hail, Hennas." Heaven

5. And I looked at her, and said to her :
"
Lady,

what are you doing here ?
" and she answered me :

" I was taken up to accuse you of your sins before

the Lord." 6, I said to her :

" Are you now accusing
me?" "No/' she said, "but listen to the words

which I am going to say to you.
' God who dwells

in Heaven
'

and created that which is out of that

which is not, and ' increased and multiplied it
'

for

the sake of his Holy Church, is angry with you
because you sinned against me." 7. I answered and

said to her :
" Did I sin against you ? In what place,

or when did I speak an evil word to you? Did I

not always look on you as a goddess? Did I hot

always respect you as a sister ? Why do you charge
me falsely, Lady, with these wicked and impure

things ?
"

8. She laughed and said to me :

" The
desire of wickedness came up in your heart. Or do

you not think that it is an evil deed for a. righteous
man if an evil desire come up in his heart ? Yes,
it is a sin," said she,

" and a great one. For the

righteous man has righteous designs. So long then

as his designs are righteous his repute stands fact in

Heaven, and he finds the Lord ready to assist him
in all his doings. But they who have evil designs in

their hearts bring upon themselves death and cap-

tivity, especially those who obtain this world for
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KOI yavpiwvTes ev TW TT\OVTM
/col

/U-T) avTe^ofjievoi T&V dyaOwv
9. fjiTavoi](Tovcriv al ty

omz/e? OVK e^ovcriv e\iri8a, d\\d eavrovs a
Kacriv Kal TTJV %Q)rjv avT&v. d\\a crv

Deut. so ,s TT/OO? Tov 6eov, Kal id<TTai TO, d/napTrj/Aard aov
cf Jer. 3 22 ^ "\ ~ " v ' * /

/cat, o\ov TOV OLKOV crov KCU Travrwv TOJV ayiwv.

II

1. Mera TO \a\fjacu, avrrji> ra prjfjiara ravra

eicr6'r)crav ol ovpavoL' Kaya> oX,o? -ijiuujv TrefypiKMS
l \VTTOV/jivo<$. \e<yov Se ev epavrq)' Et avrrj

d/jbapria dvaypd^erai, TTW? S

; rj TTW? e^tXaao^au TOV 6eov Trepl

IJLOV TWV T\elwv ; rj TTOLOIS

ep(t)Tyjo-a) TOV Kvpiov, iva i\a,Tevcrr)Tai, JJLOI ;

2. TCLVTa JjLOV 0-V/JifioV\VOfJ,VOV KOI SidKpLVOVTOS
ev Trj /cdp&la /JLOV, /3\67rw fcaTevavTL JULOV /cadeopav

\evfcrjv e epiwv ^LOVLVCOV jeyovvlav fj'yd\ijw
teal rjKOev <yvvrj irpea^vri,^ ev i/jLaTKT/j,y \a/jL

r

rrpo-

Kal do-7rd%Tat pe- 'E/tyta, %alpe.
\virovfjievos Kal K\aiwv elTrov K.vpia,
3. Kal elirev JJLOI'

Tt crTvyvos,
f

Ep//,a; 6

0V[JLOS Kal da-TO/jid'xrjTOS, o TrdvTOTe y\cov} TL

OVTO) Karr)(f)r)<; Trj l&ea Kal ov% tXa/oo? ; Kayo)
eLTrov avTrj' "TTTO yvvaiKos dyadcoTaTrjs \yovcrr)s,
" rr ' >/ jfC'^"-! TV/T "
OTI -yjfjLaprov 6t? avTrjv. 4.

tj
oe e<pij' M^oayuw?

7rl TOV Bov\ov TOV 0ov TO TTpay/jia TOVTO. d\\d
7rl TTJV KapSiav crov dveftij Trepl

TO
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themselves, and glory in their wealth, and do not

lay hold of the good things which are to come.

9. Their hearts will repent ; yet have they no hope,
but they have abandoned themselves and their life.

But do you pray to God, and ' He shall heal the

sins of yourself and of all your house and of all the

saints."

II

1. AFTER she had spoken these words the Heavens The vision

were shut, and I was all shuddering and in grief, ancient

And I began to say in myself :
" If this sin is

l

recorded against me, how shall I be saved ? Or
how shall I propitiate God for my completed sins?

Or with what words shall I beseech the Lord to be

forgiving unto me ?
"

2. While I was considering

and doubting these things in my heart I saw before

me a white chair of great size made of snow-white

v/ool
;
and there came a woman, old and clothed in

shining garments with a book in her hand, and she

sat down alone and greeted me: "Hail, Hennas!"
And I, in my grief and weeping, said :

"
Hail,

Lady !

'

3. And she said to me :

" Why are you

gloomy, Hernias ? You who are patient and good-

tempered, who are always laughing, why are you so

downcast in appearance and not merry ?
" And 1

said to her :
" Because of a most excellent lady, who

says that I sinned against her." 4. And she said:

"
By no means let this thing happen to the servant

of God ; but for all that the thought did enter your
ii
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/JLCV rcu5 SouXcu5 TOV Oeov
rj rotavrfj (3ov\r)

CTTicfrepovcra' Trovrjpa yap /3ov\rj KOI
et? Trdvcre/Avov Trvev/Jia /cal rfSij BeBo-

Ki/jiacrfji,evov, eav etriOv/Aijcrr} Trovrjpbv epyov, ical
f

E/>/i,a5 o eyfcparfc, 6 a7re^o//,ez/o? Trao-?;?

Trovrjpas KOI TrX^?;? Trdcrrj? a7r\orrjTO<;

Ill

1. AXX* ovy VKa rovrov bpyiteral crot 6
V \

"
t f i , )V

LVCL TOV OLKOV <Tov TOV civofj,r)o'avTa et9 TOV

Kvpiov real 6/5 tyia? TOU? yoveis avrwv
a\\a <>t,\OT/cvo$ &v ov/c evovOerets <rov TOV OLKOV,
aXXa a^>7}^65 avrbv KaTCKbQapfjvai,

1 Sia TOVTO
crot opyi%Tai 6 Kvpw aXXa Idcrerai crov

Trdvra ra Trpoyeyovora Trovrjpa ev TW OLKW crow
Si,a yap ra<? e/ceivwv d/juapria^i fcal dvo/jujfia

/care(f)@dpr)<; TTO TWV /3ia>TtKo>v Trpdgeow. 2.

77 TroXvGTrXayxvia rov tcvpiov faerj&ev ere Kal TOV
OIKOV (TOV KOI IcrxypOTTOirf&ei ere /cal

ere ev Ty Bo^y avrov. crv fjiovov /J,T)

aXXa eu^ruet /cat la-voTroUi crov TOV OLKOV. &><?

yap o %a\K6v<; acfrvpOKOTrwv TO epyov avrov Trepi-

yiveTai TOV Trpdy/jiaTos ov 6e\et,, OVTCO Kal 6 \6yos
6 KaOrjfjuepivbs 6 SiKaios TreptylveTai irdcrrjs TTOVTJ-

pta?. fj.r) cWXrTTj;? ovv vovdeTwv crov Ta Texva.
ol$a ydp, OTI, eav fjiCTavoijcrovcrtv

2
e 0X^5 Kapoias

avTcov, vypacf>tjcrovTat et? ra? ^t/3Xou? 7775 0)775

1
Kara<p0aprivai {<* Pam

, Kara<f)6apr)vni Sftvws ALE.
N, fjLfravo-ijo'doa'ii/ A.

12
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heart concerning her. It is such a design as this

which brings sin on the servants of God. For it

is an evil and mad purpose against a revered spirit

and one already approved, if a man desire an evil

deed, and especially if it be Hernias the temperate,
who abstains from every evil desire and is full of all

simplicity and great innocence.

Ill

1. "BuT it is not for this that God is angry with Why God

you, but in order that you should convert your
l(

family, which has sinned against the Lord, and

against you, their parents. But you are indulgent,

and do not correct your family, but have allowed

them to become corrupt. For this reason the

Lord is angry with you, but he will heal all the

past evils in your family, for because of their sins

and wickednesses have you been corrupted by the

things of daily life. 2. But the great mercy of the

Lord has had pity on you and on your family, and

will make you strong arid will establish you in his

glory ; only do not be slothful, but have courage
and strengthen your family. For as the smith, by

hammering his work, overcomes the task which he

desires, so also the daily righteous word overcomes

all wickedness. Do not cease, then, correcting your
children, for I know that if they repent with all

their heart, they will be inscribed in the books of
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a ra>v dyio)v. 3. yitera TO rra^vai avrfjs ra

pijpara ravra \eyei p,0i' eXet? ciKovaai /AOV

dvayivwaKovaijs; \eyco fcayd)' eXo), Kvpia. \eyei
jjioi' Tevov dfcpoarrjs KOI a/cove ra? oa? rov
Oeov. ijKovaa peydXco? /cal QavfiaaTMs, o OVK

ta-^vcra fJwrjfjLovevaar iravra jap ra ptj/^ara

6K(j)piKra, a ov Svvarai avOpwrros /Saardtyai.
ra ovv ec^ara prj/jiara e/jLvrj/jLovevaa' rjv yap

PS. 58,6; iifuv (Tv/ji(f)opa fcal ijfjiepa' 4. 'ISou, 6 ^eo? ru>v
etc. ' A- i i o / \ n

ovva/jiewv, ov ayaTrw, bvva^i Kparaia KCLI rrj

vvvecrei avrov /cricra? rov KOCT/JLOV /cal rfj

o^ff) (Bov\ff 7repi0eis rr]v euTrpejreiav rfj icriaei

avrov fcal rw la^ypw prj/jiari, 7njas rov ovpavov
PS. 135, 6 teal 0/jLe\ia)(Tas rrjv yfjv eVl vBdrwv Kal rrj IBia

cro(f)ia /cal jrpovoia /crtcra? rrjv dyiav KK\r)(TLav
avrov, rjv Kal rjvXoyrjaev, IBov, ^Qiardvei rovs

ovpavovs, Kal ra opij /cal TOL/? ftovvovs Kal ra?
^aXacrcra?, Kal rcdvra. 6/i-aXa yiverai TO?? e/cXe/crot?

avrov, iva avroSw avrols rrjv 7rayye\Lav, rjv

edv

rrjprja-cocriv ra v6/j.i/jia rov Oeov, a irapeXaftov ev

fjLeyd\rj Trier .1.

IV

1 . "Ore ovv ereXeaev dvayivcao-Kovcra Kal r}yep0r)
drro TT)? KaOebpas, rj\9av recraape^ veaviai Kal

rjpav rr/v KaOeSpav Kal drrr)\6ov TT/OO? rrjv

dvaro\r)v. 2. rrpocrKa\elrai, &e yue Kal rj-^aro rov

1
t>v ayairu N, qui invisibili (= aopary) Lj, qui omnia

virtute susteniabili L2 ,

" in his pity and in his love
"

E.
The text is clearly corrupt, and cannot be restored with

certainty.



THE SHEPHERD, vis. i. iii. 2-iv. 2

life with the saints." 3. After she had ceased these

words she said to me :

" Would you like to hear me The lady

read aloud ?
"
and I said :

"
I should like it, Lady." Hennas

She said to me :
" Listen then, and hear the glory

of God." I heard great and wonderful things which

I cannot remember ; for all the words were frightful,

such as a man cannot bear. So I remembered the

last words, for they were profitable for us and gentle:
4.

"
Lo,

' the God of the powers,' whom I love, by
his mighty power, and by his great wisdom f created

the world,' and by his glorious counsel surrounded

his creation with beauty, and by his mighty word
' fixed the Heaven and founded the earth upon the

waters,' and by his own wisdom and forethought
created his holy Church, which he also blessed

Lo, he changes the heavens, and the mountains and

the hills and the seas, and all things are becoming
smooth for his chosen ones, to give them the promise
which he made with great glory and joy, if they

keep the ordinances of God, which they received

with great faith."

IV

1. So, when she had finished reading, and rose The close

from the chair, there came four young men, and vision

took up the chair and went away towards the East.

2. And she called me and touched my breast and said
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<TTr)Qov<$ fj,ov teal \eyet, /u-ot* "Hpca-ev <rot
17

dvdyvoMJis pov; teal \eya) avrfj' Kvpia, ravrd

pot TO, ev)(a,Ta dpee/cei, rd Be Trpwra
1

%a\7rd teal

crte\rjpd. r) Be e(prj /j,ot \eyov<ra' Tavra rd ecr^ara
TOt? SlKClioiS, TO, & TTpWTO, TO6? 0V<TIV KCU

rot? d7rocrrdrai<;. 3. \a\ov<rr)<; avTrjs /zer' e/xoi) Bvo

Tt^e? avSpes <f>dvrjcrav KOI rjpav avrrjv TCOV dy/ca)-
vo)V teal dTrrfKOav, OTTOV 77 /caOeBpa, TT/OO? T^V
dvaTO\rfv. l\apd 8e dirrp^Oev KOI VTrdyovaa \eyei

pot,' 'AvSpifrv, 'Eipfj,a.

f/O p a a- L 9

1. Hopevo/jievov JJLOV els Kw/xa?
2 /card rbv

/ccupov, bv teal Trepvcn, TrepnraT&v dve^vr)(j6rjv rr)?

Trepvcrivri*} opda-ews, KOI iraKiv /j.e aipei Trvev/jia

KOI d7TO(j)6pl i? rOV aVTOV T07TOV, 07TOV KOI 7T6-

pv&i. 2. e\6tov ovv et? rov TOTTOV rida) ra yovara
PS. 85,9, 12; teal rfp^dfjLrfv 7Tpo(rev%cr0ai ra) Kvplw teal Sodeiv
la. 24. 15 : > v " <' >'j-

l
* ' \

66
'

5
.' avrov TO ovofAa, OTL

yu-e al~Lov Tjyrjcraro tcai

eyiHopicrev pot, ra? ayLta/orta? fjiov ra? Trporepov.
3. yu-era 8e TO eyepOfjvai, fj,e

djrb rr}? TT
pocrev^rj<;

/SXeTTO) djrevavrt IJLOV rrjv Trpea-ftvrepav, TJV teal

TTepvav
3

ewpaKGLV, TrepiTraTOva-av teal dvaytvc*)-
(TKovcrav f3ift\api$iov, teal \eyet yuot* &VVT) ravra

1
trptrcpa Na A (L priora). N* omits, but the next line

(where A also reads irp6repa) suggests that its archetype read

KAE, regionem Cumanorura L, but see the note on
Vis. I, 1. 3.

3
vtpuffiy ALj, Trp6rfpov S, om.

16
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to me ;

" Did my reading please you ?
"
and I said

to her :

"
Lady, this last part pleases me, but the

first part was hard and difficult." And she said to

me :
" This last part is for the righteous, but the

first part was for the heathen and the apostates."

3. While she was speaking with me two men

appeared, and took her by the arm and they went

away towards the East, whither the chair had

gone. But she went away cheerfully, and as she

went said to me, "
Play the man, Hennas."

VISION 2

I

1. WHILE 1 was going to Cumae, at about the The second

i i f T n j i T ^sion at

same time as the year before, as I walked along 1 Cumae

remembered the vision of the previous year, and

the spirit again seized me and took me away to the

same place, where I had been the previous year.

2. So when I came to the place, I knelt down and

began to pray to the Lord and ' to glorify his

name,' because he had thought me worthy, and had

made known to me my former sins. 3. But after

I rose from prayer I saw before me the ancient lady, The ancient

whom I had seen the year before, walking and

reading out from a little book. And she said to
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TOt9 K\KTOIS TOV Ocov dvayyeiXai; \tyco
idy ToaavTa /jLvrjfiovevaai ov Bvvafj.at' 609 Be

TO (3i/3\iBi,ov, 'iva //eTo/ypcn/reoyLwu avro. Aa/3e,
Kal dTroBwcreis /xot. 4. eXafSov eyco, /cal

et? Tiva TOTTOV TOV ypov
d/j,rjv TrdvTO, TT/OO? ypd^a' ov% r)vpi(TKov yap ra?

<ruXXa/8a9. reXecra^ro? ovv 1
TO, rypdfJLfjMTa TOV

/3i{3\iSiOV e^aicfrvr)? rjpTrdyr) pov eV

TO j3iB\i$iov V7TO TtVo? Be OVK elBov.

II

1. Mera Be Beica KOL TTCVTC rjfJLepas

TO? fJLOV KOI 7TO\\a ep(t)Tr)(TaVTO<S TOV

direKoKv^Or] fj,oi T) yvwais TT)? ypaffrfjs. r}v Be

yypa/A/j,eva raOra- 2. To crirepfia crov,
f

E/?yu,a,

qdeTfjcrav et? TOV 6eov KOI eftXaacfrrfprjo-av et? TOI^

Kvpiov KOI 7TpoeBa)/cav TOU? yoveis avTwv ev

Trovrjpia /jLeyd\rj KalijKovcrav TrpoBoTat yovecov

7rpoB6vT6<s OVK GD(f)6\'rj0rjO~av, d\\d ert

KCLV rat? d/jLapricus avT&v ra? acreXyeta?

(TV/jL<f)Vp/jLovs Trovrjpias, Kal OI/T&>? 7r\ijo-0r)crav at

dvofuai, avTwv. 3. aXXa yvcoptcrov TavTa TO,

prfjMlTa T0?9 TKVOL<$ (TOV TTaCTLV Kal TT) aVfl^lU)
(7ov Tf) /j,\\ovcrr)

2
dBe\<f)fj' Kal ydp avTrj OVK

aTciyzTai T7}9 y\a)o~(T'r)s, ev 77 TrovrjpeveTai' d\\d
aKovaracra TO, pr^aTa raOra d(f)ej;Tat Kal e^et

8

e\609. 4. yttera TO yvwpicrai ere TavTa TO, prjp.aTa
, a evTi\aTO poi o BeffTTOTrjs iva croi

1 OVV K, OVV /J.OV A.
2

/ieAAouffTj K, fj.(h\ovffp ffov A(L).

18
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me :
" Can you take this message to God's elect

ones?
"

I said to her: "
Lady, I cannot remember The little

so much ;
but give me the little book to copy."

" Take it," she said, "and give it me back." 4. I took

it and went away to a certain place in the country,

and copied it all, letter by letter, for I could not

distinguish the syllables.
1 So when I had finished

the letters of the little book it was suddenly taken

out of my hand ;
but I did not see by whom.

II

1. BUT after fifteen days, when I had fasted and The

prayed greatly to the Lord, the knowledge of the the^!?tie
f

writing was revealed to me. And these things were book

written : 2. Your seed, Hernias, have set God at

naught, and have blasphemed the Lord, and have

betrayed their parents in great wickedness, and they
are called the betrayers of parents, and their betrayal
has not profited them, but they have added to their

sins wanton deeds and piled up wickedness, and so

their crimes have been made complete. 3. But

make these words known to all your children and to

your wife, who shall in future be to you as a sister.

For she also does not refrain her tongue, with which

she sins ; but when she has heard these words she

will refrain it, and will obtain mercy. 4. After you
have made known these words to them, which the

1 Hermas no doubt means that it \vas written, like most

early MSS.
,
in a continuous script with no divisions between

the words.
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a7TOKa\v<f)0fj, rore 1

a^ievrai at/rot? at dfuzprtai

, a<? irporepov ij/jLaprov, Kal iracriv rot?

Tot9 d/jiaprrjcraa-iv

ea^ e 0X779 Tr?9 Kap&ias fjieravo^craycriv KOI a
OLTTO rrjs /capSias

2 CLVTWV ra? Bi^v^ia^. 5.

*yap o 8e<T7roT779 /vara TT)? Soifrjs avrov eVt rot/?

e/c\KTOV<> avrov' eav topicr/Aevrjs 7^9 rj/jiepas

GTL d/Miprrja-is yevrjrai, f^rj %i,v avrovs

17 7/3 fjierdvoia rot 9 Bitcaiois e

at

T<H9 ryow Kal rot9 Se eOvea-iv fjLerdvoid ecrnv

6.

i'va

avrwv ev Sitcaioa-vvy, a/a dTro\dfta>aLv

Pa. 15, 2; 7. LLU,eivaT OVV Ol pya6fJLVOl, Tr)l> &iKaiO<TVVr)V
Acts 10, 35; v 'A 5.

. / rf
*

, r
'

f / rs'

Heb. 11, 33 tfat /i?) otyv^a-^Te, ii>a yevrjrai, VJJLWV rj Trapooo?

fjierd TWV dry<y\cov T&V d^Lwv. paicdpiOL Uriels,

0(701 V7rOfJLVT TrjV 0\ltylV TJ]V p%0/Jievr)V T7)V

fjLC'ydX.rjv Kal oo~oi OVK dpvr)o~ovTaL rrjv farjv avrwv.

8. w/AOtrev yap Kvpios Kara rov vlov aitrov, Toi9

rov Xpt<TTov
3 avr&v d

diro T//9 ^o)^9 avrwv, roi/9 vvv fieXXovras dpve-
rat9 epxojjbevais rjfJLepaw rot9 Se irporepov

ALjE, ir^re N L.,.

wv A(L).
AL2 ,

filium
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Master commanded me to reveal to you, all the sins

which they have formerly committed shall be for-

given them, and they shall be forgiven to all the

saints who have sinned up to this day,
1 if they repent

with their whole heart, and put aside double-

mindedness from their heart. 5. For the Master

has sworn to his elect by his glory that if there be

still sin after this day has been fixed, they shall find

no salvation ;
for repentance for the just has an end ;

the days of repentance have been fulfilled for all the

saints, but for the heathen repentance is open until

the last day. 6. You shall say, then, to the leaders

of the Church, that they reform their ways in

righteousness, to receive in full the promises with

great glory. 7. You, therefore,
' who work

righteousness/ must remain steadfast and be not

double-minded, that your passing may be with the

holy angels.
2 Blessed are you, as many as endure

the great persecution which is coming, and as many
as shall not deny their life. 8. For the Lord has

sworn by his Son that those who have denied their

Christ have been rejected from their life, that is,

those who shall now deny him in the days to come.

1 This is the main point of the "
Shepherd." The

primitive teaching was that for sin after baptism no repent-
ance is possible (cf. Heb. vi.). Hermas now states that it

has been revealed to him that "up to this day," i.e. the

time of his revelation, sin will be forgiven to the repentant.
But this offer of forgiveness will not be made a second

time.
2 Cf. Herm. Sim. ix, 25. and Martyr. Polycarp. ii 3 with

the note on the latter passage as to the doctrine of a

transformation of the just into angels after their death.
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dpvrjcrafJLevois, ota rrjv 7ro\V(j7r\ay)(yLav

eyevero

Ill

1. ^u Be, 'ftp/Act, fjLrjfceTi fAvrja-i/caKrfa-rjs rot<?

TKVOi<$ crov /jirjBe rrjv dSe\fj)tjv crov edcrrjs, iva

CL7TO T(t)V

avrwv. TraiSevOijcrovTai yap Trai&eia Si/caia, eav

crv fir) fjivr]<TLfcaKi]ar]s ay-rot?. jjivrfcnKaKia Odvarov

Karepyd^erai. av Se,
c

E/3/ua, /j,<yd\a<; 6\tyeis

eV^e? ISicoTiKas Sia ra? Trapaftdcreis rov OIKOV

crov, on ov/c e/AeXrjcrev croi Trepl avrwv d\\a

7rapeve6v/j,ij0r)s /ecu rat? Trpay/jLareiais aov crvv-

av(f)vpr)s rat? 7rovr)pals' 2. d\\a crco^ei ere TO

Heb. 3, 11
fjLJJ dTTOCTTrjVaL O" CLTTO 0OV ^CO^TO? KOI r) aTrXoTT/?
crov KOL

77 7ro\\r) ey/cpdreia' ravra crecrwrcev ere,

eav efifjielvys, /cal Trdvras crco^ei rovs ra Totavra

epya^o/jievovs KOI Tropevo/jLevovs ev a/ea/aa KOI

aTrXorijTi. OVTOI KdTicr'Xyo'ovcnv
1

Trdcrrjs 7rovr)pias

PS. loe, 3; teal Trapa/jvovcriv els forjv aiwviov. 3. ytta/captot
15 2 Trdvres ol epyatyfjievoi rrjv Bi/eaiocrvvrjv. ov Bta-

fyOaprjcrovTai ea>? aiw^o?. 4. epels Be Ma^tyLtw'

'ISoO, ^XtT|r? ep^erat,' edv croi (fravf), 7rd\iv

apvrjcrat. '77^9 Kvpios rot? eTricrTpetyo/jLevois, a)?

Eldad and jeypaTTTUL ev T<0 'EXSa5 Kal McoSttT,
2
T04V 7T/30-

Modat j f > /. *.-
cprjTevcracriv ev ry eprjjMqy rw Xaa>,

2 'EA5a5 KaJ MwSoiT N, 'EAa5 /cai Mw5a5 A, Heldam et

Modal Lj, Heldat et Modat L2 ,
Eldad et Mudath A.
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But those who denied him formerly have obtained

forgiveness through his great mercy.

Ill

1.
"
BUT, Hennas, no longer bear a grudge against

your children, nor neglect your sister, that they may
be cleansed from their former sins. For they will

be corrected with righteous correction, if you bear

no grudge against them. The bearing of grudges
works death. But you, Hermas, had great troubles

of your own because of the transgressions of your
family, because you did not pay attention to them.
But you neglected them and became entangled in

their evil deeds. 2. But you are saved by not
'

having broken away from the living God,' and by
your simplicity and great temperance. These things
have saved you, if you remain in them, and they
save all whose deeds are such, and who walk
in innocence and simplicity. These shall overcome
all wickedness and remain steadfast to eternal life.

3.
' Blessed

'

are all they
' who do righteousness

'

;

they shall not perish for ever. 4. But you shall say
to Maximus :

'
Behold, persecution is coming, if it

seems good to you deny the faith again.'
' The

Lord is near those that turn to him,' as it is written

in the Book of Eldad and Modat,
1 who prophesied to

the people in the wilderness."

1 This book is mentioned among the Apocrypha of the
N.T. in the Athanasian Synopsis and in the Stichometry of

Nicephorus, but is not extant. It is thought to be quoted in

II Clem. xi. 2. Eldad and Modat are mentioned in Numbers
xi. 26.
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IV

Be

VTTO veavicr/cov eveiBeardrov \eyovros fiof Trjv

Trpeo-ftvTepav, trap ^5 eXa/3e? TO /3t/3\i&iov, riva

Sotfet? elvai; eya) ^/u* Trjv %i/3v\\av. TI\a-

vaa-cu, <f>ri(riv,
ov/c (TTIV. T/9 ovv ea-nv; <j>r)/j,t.

'H 'E/c/c\77<na, <j>r)aiv. el-nov avr&' A^art ovv

pa; "Ort, (frrjeriv,
Trdvrcov irp^rri ercri-

Sia TOVTO Trpea^vrepa' KOI Bia ravTtjv
6 tfocr/409 tcaTijpTLo-Or}. 2. fj&reTrciTa Se opamv
elSov ev rc3 OIKW JJLOV. rf\6ev r) Trpecftvrepa /ecu

rjp<0Tr)(TV fjie,
el ijSr) TO (3i,l3\lov SeSwfca rot?

Trpeo-ySure/Jot?. ^pvrjcrd/jLTjv BeScofcevai. KaXw?,

fyrio-iv, TreTrotTy/ca?' e^a) yap prjjJLara TrpoaOeivai.
orav ovv aTroreXecra) ra p^fJuaTa Trdvra, &ia arov

yvcopurOijo-eTai rot? /e\KToi<; iraviv. 3. ypd^eis
ovv 1 Svo /3i/3\apio'ia KOL Tre/x-^ret? ev KXTyyuet/rt teal

ev TpaTrrfj, TT/Js*Jret ovv K\rffj,r)<; t9 ra? ^oo
7ro\65, etceivw yap cTnrerpaTrraf Ypairrrj Be

vov6enj(Ti, ras xrfpas ical TOU? opfyavovs. o~v Be

dvayv(t)o~7) et? ravrtjv rrjv 7r6\iv yu-era rS)v

fivrepcov r&v 7rpoio~rafjV(ov TT)? KK\rjaia<i.

" f\ '

\J pa o~ L 5 7 .

I

1. *Hv elBov, dS\<f>oi, roiavrtj. 2.

Kal Ber)0el<; TOV xvpiov, iva JJLOI <f>ave-

s civ Nc AL
1} yp&tyfis N*| Kal ypd^fts LjF.
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IV

'
:
1. AND a revelation was made to me, brethren, The

while I slept, by a very beautiful young man who
said to me, " Who do you think that the ancient lady

ancient lady

was from whom you received the little book?' I

said, "The Sibyl." "You are wrong/' he said,

"she is not." "Who is she, then?" I said. "The
Church," he said. I said to him,

" Why then is she

old ?
" "

Because," he said,
" she was created the

first of all things. For this reason is she old ; and
for her sake was the world established." 2. And
afterwards I saw a vision in my house. The ancient The ancient

lady came and asked me if I had already given the
lady returns

book to the elders. I said that I had not given it.

"You have done well," she said, "for I have words

to add. When, therefore, I have finished all the

words they shall be made known by you to all the

elect. 3. You shall therefore write two little books
and send one to Clement and one to Grapte.
Clement then shall send it to the cities abroad, for

that is his duty ; and Grapte shall exhort the

widows and orphans ;
but in this city you shall read

it yourself with the elders who are in charge of the

church."

VISION 3.

1. THE third vision which I saw, brethren, was as The ancient

follows : 2. I had fasted for a long time, and prayed

B VOL. ii. 25
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TTJV aTro/caXv^riv, ijv /JLOI

Beigai Bid rr}? TTpeerftvrepas erceivrjs,
1

avrfj rfj

VV/CTI, fj,oi WTTTai rj TrpecrfivTepa KOI elirev pot"

'E-Tret our&)9 evBerjs el /cal enrovBaio? et? TO yvwvai
TrdvTa, eXOe 69 TOV cvypov, OTTOV xov8pi%is, KOI

irepl wpav TrefjLTrrrjv fji<f)avi,(T0rjcro/juii
croi teal

croi, a Bel ere l&elv. 3. r/pwrrja-a avrrjv

Kvpta, et? irolov TOTTOV TOV aypov; "QTTOV,

0e\eis. e^\^afjirjv TOTTOV /ca\bv ava-

Trplv Be \a\f)(rai> aurfj /cal eiTrelv

rov TOTTOV, \eyec poi'
f/

H^<
2

eicel, OTTOV 0e\ei<;.

4. eyevo/jirjv ovv, dBe\<f>oi, et? TOV dypbv Kai

crvve^rr)<$>t,a'a ra? w/ja? /cal rj\0ov et? TOV TOTTOV,

OTTOV BiCTa^dfjLtjv avTrj e\0eiv, /cal jB\eTcw crvfj,-

fyeXiov /ceifJLevov e\e<f)dvTivov, /cal eVl TOV crvfL-

ijre\iov e/cet,TO /cepfiitcdpiov \tvovv ical eiravw

\evTiov e^7j7r\a)/jievov \ivovv icapTrdcriov. 5. IBwv

TavTa /ceifjieva /cal /jirjBeva ovTa ev ra) TOTTW

e/cOafjiftos eyevoftrjv, teal wael T/OO/AO? yu-e e\aftev

teal al TQives uov opOai' /cal wcrel <hpi/crj aoi/!/ >' '

'

' * *

TrpocrrjXuev povov JJLOV OVTOS. ev epavTU) ovv

yevo/juevos /cal fjLvrjcrQels rr}? 80^77? TOV Oeov teal

\afta)v Odpa-os, Oels TCI jovaTa e^a)fj,o\oyovfMrjv TW

KvpLw 7rd\iv ra? dpapTias /JLOV
3

co? teal irpoTepov.

6. TJ
Be rj\6ev /JLCTOL veaviatcwv eg, ov<? /cal TT/JOTG-

pov ewpd/ceiv, /cal eo-TaOrj
4

pot, teal tcaTrjKpodTO

Trpoa-ev^ofjievov teal e%o/jLo\oyov/jLevov TW tcvpiw

ra? d/juapTias JJLOV. /cal d^rafievrj JJLOV \eyei-

om. N.
2 Om. X*.

3
a/jLaprtas /J.QV i^oprias /J.QV om. per komoiot.

4
fffrde-n A, stetit post me L

:E, tirtarderi is accepted by

most editors as an emendation.
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the Lord to explain to me the revelation which he

had promised to show me through that ancient

lady; and in the same night the ancient lady

appeared to me and said to me :
" Since you are so

importunate and zealous to know everything, come

into the country, where you are farming, and at the

fifth hour 1 will appear to you, and show you what

you must see." 3. I asked her, saying,
"
Lady, to

what part of the field?" "Where you like," she

said. I chose a beautiful secluded spot ;
but before

I spoke to her and mentioned the place she said to

me,
"

I will be there, where you wish." 4. I went,

therefore, brethren, to the country, and I counted

the hours, and I came to the spot where I had

arranged for her to come, and I saw a couch of ivory The couch

placed there, and on the couch there lay a linen

pillow, and over it a covering of fine linen was spread

out. 5. When I saw these things lying there, and

no one in the place I was greatly amazed, and, as

it were, trembling seized me and my hair stood on

end. And, as it were, panic came to me because I

was alone. When therefore I came to myself, and

remembered the glory of God and took courage, I

knelt down and confessed my sins again to the Lord,

as I had also done before. 6. And she came with The six

six young men, whom I had also seen on the former

occasion, and stood by me, and listened to me

praying and confessing my sins to the Lord. And
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'E/3//-a, rravcrai Trepl TWV dfj,apriwv crov Trdvra

epwrwv epwra /cal Trepl Bi/caioavvrjs, 'iva

Xa/3?79 fjiepos TI e avrijs 6t? rov OLKOV crov.

7. fcal e^eyeipet yu,e rr}? %po9 fcal dyei yu,e 77/909

TO crvp'tyeXiov KOI \eyet rot9 veavicrKow

KOI OLKO^ofieLTC. 8. KOI fjLTa TO d

TOU9 veavia-KOvs teal /JLOVCOV rj/jL&v ryeyovoratv \eyet
}Ld6icrov w8e. \eyco avrfj' K.vpia, d<f>e<; TOU9

fivrepovs Trpwrov KaOiaai.
r/O GDI \yw,

iv, KaOiaov. 9. 6e\ovTO<$ ovv JAOV icaOlcrai et9

rd Se^id pepy OVK ei'acre pe, aXX' evveveu

> v̂a h T<* dptcrrepd
vov 1

fjLou ovv KOI \VTTOVpevov, on OVK eiacre

ra o%id fieprj /caOicrat, \eyet JJLOI,' AvTrfj,

; o 6t9 ra Be^id /Aeprj TOTTOS d\\wv eariv,

TCOV 77877 evapecmjKOTGyv TO> 6ew KOI TraOovrajv

eiveica rov ovoficnos''
2'

crol Be 7ro\\d XetVet a/a

fjieT CLVTWV KaOLcrrj^' d\\d . >9 Bevels
3

TT;

d7r\6rr)Tt crov, /JLCLVOV, KOI KaOifj /ACT* avrwv /cal

ocroi edv epydcrcovrai rd etceivcov epya teal

V7rveyKQ)cri,v)rd teal eicelvoi

II

1. Tt, ^/Jii', vTnjveyfcav;

, cf>v\afcd<;, 6\tyei,<$ fj,eyd\as, crTavpovs, drjpia

e'iveicev rov ovojJLaros' Sid TOVTO efceiv&v ecrrlv rd

1
Sia\oyi(. Ka

, \oyi^ofj.. A (X* om. per homoiot. dAA' evvevft

3
p.ov rov 6i>6/j.aTOS N*, TOU ov6/j.aTos /J.QV Xc

,
rov oi>6/j.aTos

avrov AL2E, rov 6v6/j.a,ros Lj.
3

/j.et>fis N*
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she touched me and said :

" Hernias ! stop asking
all these questions about your sins, ask also

concerning righteousness, that you may take presently
some part of it to your family." 7. And she raised

me up by the hand and took me to the couch and said

to the young men :
" Go and build." 8. And after

the young men had gone away and we were alone,

she said to me :
" Sit here." I said to her :

"
Lady,

let the elders sit first. 1
'

She said :
" Do what I tell

you, and sit down." 9. Yet when I wished to sit Hermas

on the right hand she would not let me, but signed couch

to me with her hand to sit on the left. When there-

fore I thought about this, and was grieved because

she did not let me sit on the right hand, she said to

me :
(( Are you sorry, Hermas ? The seat on the The place

right is for others, who have already been found martyrs

well-pleasing to God and have suffered for the Name.
But you fall far short of sitting with them. But
remain in your simplicity as you are doing, and you
shall sit with them, and so shall all who do their

deeds and bear what they also bore."

II

1.
"
What," I said,

" did they bear ?
" "

Listen,"
she said :

"
Stripes, imprisonments, great afflictions,

crucifixions, wild beasts, for the sake of the Name.

1 The meaning is obscure :

' the elders
'

is often explained
as ' the Elders of the Church,' but it is more probably a
mere formula of politeness

' seniores priores.'
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Be^id fjieptj TOV dyidcr/jiaTOS /cal 09 edv TrdOrj Bid

TO ovofjia' TUV Be \OITTWV rd dpio~Tepd /J^eprj effriv.

d\\a d/j,(f)OTpa)V, teal TWV e/c Be^iwv /cal TWV

dpicrTepwv tcadrj/jLevodv, rd avrd Bwpa /cal al avral

7rayye\iai' /JLOVOV efcetvoi etc Se^itov KdOrjvrai tcai

2. <rv Se KareTndvel^ Ka6-

avrwv, d\\d rd
crov TroXXa. KaOapLdO^drj Be O-TTO rwv
rwv aov Kol vra^Te9

l
ol

fjirj Bityv^ovvTes tcaOap-
CLTTO Trvrcov TWV /jLaprij/jircov

rrjv rjfiepav. 3. ravra etTracra

d7re\6elv' ire(Tu>v Be aurr}? TT/JO? TOU? TroSa?

rjp<t)Tr)(ra avrrjv Kara TOV /cvpiov, 'iva JJLOI

o 7rrjyyi\aro opa^a. 4.
rj

Be ird\Lv

fJLOV T?)? %6tyOO? KOL Cjeipei /JL
KOI Ka0i%l 7rl TO

evwvvfjLoyv e/eaOe^ero Be /cat avrrj
e/c Be^Lwv. fcal eirdpaara pd/3Bov Tivd \afJLTrpdv

\eyei fjioi' BXeTrei? fieya Trpay/jia; \eyci)

Kupta, ovBev /^XeTrw. \e<yei fjboi' %v, IBov,

6p9 KarevavTi crov Trvpyov /jieyav oiKoBo/jiovjAei'ov

eirl vBaTcov \l0oi<s Te-rpayaivot,^ Xa/Z7rpot9; 5. ev

TTpayci)v(p Be a>/coBojneiTo 6 Trvpyos VTTO TWV e^
2

veavicricwv TWV e\r]\v96Twv /Lter' avTrjs' aXXat Be

fjbvpidBes dvBpwv irape^epov \i0ovs, ol /JLCV e/c TOV
jQ /I " '^\> \> O'C^ * A t* <)

pvuov, 01 oe e/c T7/9 7^?9, icai eTreoibovv rot9 e^
z

vzavicrKQW e/celvoi Be e\djuil3avov /cal q>KoB6/j,ovv.
6. roi/9 pev e/c TOV /3v6ov \(Qov$ e\tco/jLevov<i

Trdvras oi/r&>9 eTiOevav et? Trjv oi/coSofJbijv r)p/j,ocr-

fjLGVOl yap rjcrav /cal crvvefytovovv Ty dp/noyfj //,era

TWV eTepoov /cal OVTCB? e/coXXw^ro

wcrre Trjv dp/jioyrjv avTwv pr) fyalvevdai.
1 irdvTfs N*, irrfirrcs Sf N^A. 2

$t Nc ALE, I^Kovra K
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Therefore is it given to them to be on the right
hand of the Holiness, and to everyone who shall

suffer for the Name ; but for the rest there is the left

side. But both, whether they sit on the right
or the left, have the same gifts, and the same

promises, only the former sit on the right and have

somewhat of glory. 2. And you are desirous of

sitting on the right hand with them, but your

failings are many. But you shall be cleansed from

your failings, and all who are not double-minded

shall be cleansed from all sins, up to this day."
3. When she had said this she wished to go away,
but I fell at her feet and besought her by the Lord,
to show me the vision which she had promised.
4. And she again took me by the hand and lifted The vision

me up, and made me sit on the couch on the left
of the towr

and she herself sat on the right. And she lifted up
a certain glittering rod, and she said to me :

" Do

you see a great thing?
'

I said to her: "
Lady, I

see nothing." She said to me :
"
Behold, do you

not see before you a great tower being built on the

water with shining square stones ?
"

5. Now the

tower was being built four-square by the six young
men who had come with her

;
but tens of thousands

of other men were bringing stones, some from the

deep sea, and some from the land, and were giving
them to the six young men, and these kept taking
them and building. 6. The stones which had been The stones

dragged from the deep sea, they placed without

exception as they were into the building,, for they
had all been shaped and fitted into the joins with

the other stones. And they so fastened one to the

other that their joins could not be seen. But the
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8e 77 oitcoSofjir) rov rrvpyov co? e 1/09 \i6ov

(f>KoBo^L7J/jLeV1J.
7. TOU9 B TpOV<$ \{6oV<S TOU9

<f>epo/JLevovs drro rrjs fypas rou? /zey a7rej3a\\ov,
Be eriOovv

eKOTTTOv KOL epptTTTOV
1

fjidfcpav aTro rov Trvpyov.
8. d\\OL Se \iOoL Tro\\ol KVK\(p rov irvpyov

2

KiVTO,tcal OVK e^pwvTO auroi9 eVl 3
TTJV

rjcrav ydp rives e avrwv etywpiaKores, erepot, Be

o"yi(TfjLds e^ovres, a\\ot, Be KKO\o/3ayuevoi, a\\oi
Be \evKol real (rrpoyyv\oi, ar) dpfjbo^ovres els rrjv

TIV. 9. e(3\errov Be erepovs \L6ovs pirrro^e-

fj,atcpav arco rov rrvpyov tcai ep-^ofievovs et9

teal pr} /j,evovra$ ev rfj oBy, a\Xa KV\LO-
1 n t r> n ) V '51 ' * / C>\
CK rrj<? ooov et9 ri]v avooiav erepovs oe

errl rrvp efj/irlrrrovras Kal fcaio/jievovs' erepovs Be

rrlrrrovras eyyvs vBdrcov teal
/JLTJ Bvva^evovs

KV\iaQr]vai els TO vowp, tcairrep OeXovrcov KV\I-

(rdrjvai Kal ekOelv els TO vBcop.

Ill

1. Aeta<ra JJLOI ravra r']6e\ev dirorpe^eu'.

\eyco avrfj' Kupta, ri
JJLOL o<$>e\os ravra ewpaicori

Kal ar) yivctHTKovri, ri e&riv ra rrpdy(j,ara;

aTroicpiOeicrd pot, \eji' Havovpyo? el

Qe\a)v <yiva)(TKiv ra rrepl rov rrvpyov. Nat, <brj/jii,

Kvpia,
r

(va rols dSe\<pois dvayyeuXco fcal t

yevwvrai /cal ravra 4
dicova-avres yipcoa/cfoo-iv rov

1

tppiirrov ALE, tridovv K.
2 rov irvpyov rov Trvpyov om. per homoiot. X.
3 M N*. ls KcA.
*

l\apct>rfpoi yevuvrai, /col ravra AL, om. KE which also alter

the next sentence to iv TroAAf) 86r), i<prj, aKovffofrai K.r.\.

3 2
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building of the tower appeared as if it had been
built of a single stone. 7. Of the other stones,
which were being brought from the dry ground, they
cast some away, and some they put into the building
and others they broke up and cast far from the
tower. 8. And many other stones were lying round
the tower, and they did not use them for the

building, for some of them were rotten, and others
had cracks, and others were too short, and others were
white and round and did not fit into the building;.o
9. And I saw other stones being cast far from
the tower, and coming on to the road, and not

staying on the road, but rolling from the road into

the rough ground. And others were falling into the

fire, and were being burnt, and others were falling
near the water, and could not be rolled into the

water, although men wished them to be rolled on
;md to come into the water.

Ill

1. When she had showed me these things she The

wished to hasten away. I said to her :

"
Lad}', what of the**

*

does it benefit me to have seen these things, if I do vision

not know what they mean? '

She answered me and
said :

" You are a persistent man, wanting to know
about the tower." "Yes," I said,

"
Lady, in order

that I may report to my brethren, and that they
may be made more joyful, and when they hear these
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Kvptov ev 7ro\\fj Bogy. 2.
rj

Be
e(j)rj'

'Afcovcrovrai

fjiev TroXXor dfcova-avres Be rive? ei; avrwv

%apr)crovrat,, rives Be K\avaovraf aXXa Kal ovroi,

eav CLKOVGWCTLV Kal fJLTavor)<TG)<Tw, Kal avrol

%apijo~ovrai,. dicove ovv ra? Trapa^oXa? rou Trvp-

yov aTTOKoKv^rw yap croi Trdvra. real f^rjK^ri, pot

Trapeze TreplaTroKdKvtyew aijap a.7ro/ca-

avrai reXo? e^ovuiv TreTrXrjpay/jievai yap
elcriv. aXX' ov Travcrr) alrovfjievos

dvaiBrjs yap el. 3. 6 fjbev Trvpyos, bv

oitcoBo/jLOVfjievov, eyw el/Jit, 77 'EAT/cXrycrta, rj o<J)0ia'd

(TOL KCU, VVV KOI TO TTpOTCpOV O aV OVV 0\r)O'7)S,

Trep rov Trvpyov, Ka TTOKav^ro) croi,

'iva XaPV <
* AteT^ TW*' dyicov. 4. \eyw avrfj' Kvpia,

a^iov /JLC rjyrjcra) rov frdvra fwt, djro-

, dfTOKaXv^rov. 77
Be \eyei, yuof *O eav

i, aoi d7ro/ca\v(f)0f)vai, dTro/caXv^OijcreTaL

IJLOVOV r} KapBia crov Trpo? rov Oeov tfrci) Kal /u?)

Bffy'VY'no'GiS, o av iBr}?. 5. eTnjpdyrrja-a avrrjv Atari

o Trvpyos 7rl vBdrwv (pKoBofirjrat,, Kvpla; EtTra

<TOL, ^rfcrLv, Kal TO Trporepov, teal eicfyrels eTrc-

/LteXw?' eicfyrwv ovv evpicrKi<; rrjv d\rj0eiav. Biaru

ovv eVl vBdrcov qytcoBo/jLrjrai 6 Trvpyos, a/cove" on
v) far) vfjbwv Bed vBaros ecrwOrj Kal awOrjcrerai.

rede^e\iwrai Be 6 Trvpyos ra> ptjpari rov Travro-

Kpdropos Kal evBo^ov bvojjiaros, Kpareirai Be VTTO

T>75 dopdrov Bvvd/jiews rov oearrorov.

IV

i. 'ATTOKpiOel? \eyci) avrfj' Kupta, fjLeyd\ws

Kal OavpacrrtoS e-)(e<>
TO Trpdypa rovro' ol Be
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things may know the Lord in great glory."
2. And she said :

"
Many indeed shall hear, but

some of them shall rejoice when they hear, and
some shall mourn. But these also, if they hear and

repent, even they shall rejoice. Hear then, the

parables of the tower, for I will reveal everything to

you. And no longer trouble me about revelation,

for these revelations are finished, for they have been

fulfilled. Yet you will not cease asking for

revelations, for you are shameless. 3. The tower

which you see being built is myself, the Church,
who have appeared to you both now and formerly.

Ask, therefore, what you will about the tower, and I The tower

will reveal it to you, that you may rejoice with the

saints.'' 4. 1 said to her :

"
Lady, since you have

once thought me worthy to reveal everything to me,

proceed with the revelation." And she said to me :

" What is permitted to be revealed to you shall be

revealed ; only let your heart be turned towards God
and do not be double-minded as to what you see."

5. I asked her :
" Why has the tower been built on

the water, Lady ?
' " As I told you before, you are

seeking diligently," said she, "and so by seeking you
are finding out the truth. Hear, then, why the tower

has been built upon the water : because your life was

saved and shall be saved through water, and the tower

has been founded by the utterance of the almighty
and glorious Name, and is maintained bv the unseen

power of the Master."

IV

1 . I answered and said to her :
"
Lady, great and The six

wonderful is this thing. But, Lady, who are the six >'oun* men
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veavlcTKOL ol e^
1

ol ol/coBo/jiovvTes, TLVCS eicriv,

/cvpia; OVTOL eicriv ol ayioi dyye\oi TOV 6eov ol

TrpwToi KTicrflevTes, ol? Trapeoco/cev 6 tcvpios rrdcrav

TTJV KTiaiv avrov av^eiv teal ol/coBo/jieiv KOI

SecrTTo^eiv Trjs /cricrea>9 Trdcnys' Sid TOVTCOV ovv

T\ear0)jcrTai, r; ol/co8o/jir) TOV irvpyov. 2. Qi Be

Tpoi 01 7rapa(f)epovTs rou? Xt^ou?, rtve? eicriv;
T7- V >\f/ >! -^ " /] " t C>V<\C.Kat awroi ayioi, ayyeKoi TOV ueov OVTOL be OL e

vTrepe')(ovT<s O.VTOVS eicriv' crvvT\ecr0r)<TeTai ovv

rj olKooofJiri TOV Trvpyov, KOI TrdvTes 6/jiOv evfypavdi]-
aovTat, KVK\U) TOV TTvpyou teal oo%do~ovcnv TOV

deov, OTI T6\,eadij rj ol/coBo/JLr) TOV Trvpyov. 3.

avTrjv \eycov' Kvpia, rjOe\ov yvwvai
\i6wv Tr)V e^ooov KOI Tr]v Svva/jiiv avTcov,

r] eo~Tiv. cnroKpiOelcrd JJLOI \eyet' Ov% OTI

o~v K TrdvTwv dfyooTepos el,

f

iva aot d7TOKa\vcf)dy.
a\\OL yap crov TrpoTepoL elo~iv KOI /3eXrto^e? crov,

ot? eSei aTTOKoKv^Orivai TO, opdfjiaTa TavTCt'

PS. 86, 9. 12 iva &o%acrOfi TO ovo/Jia TOV Oeov, crol

/cal d7TOfca\v(f)0r)creTai Sid rou9 Bi^v^ov^, TOU? Sia-

ev rat? fcapBiats CLVTWV, el dpa ecrTiv

rj OVK eo~TLV? \eye avTols, OTI raOra

d\r)6?) /cal ovOev e%u>dev ecrTiv

d\\d rrdvTa Icr^vpa real fieftaia /cal

1. "A/cove vvv Trepl TWV \i0cov TWV virayovTcov

TTJV ol/coBo/jLrjv. ol pev ovv \L6oi ol TeTpdycovoi
1

{ Nc AL, f^Kovra N*, om. E. (but in the next verse K
also reads l{).

2
el &pa . , . OVK tffnv om. N*.
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young men who are building ?
' " These are the

holy angels of God, who were first created, to whom
the Lord delivered all his creation to make it increase,

and to build it up, and to rule the whole creation.

Through them, therefore, the building of the tower

shall be completed." 2.
" But who are the others, who

are bringing the stones ?
' "

They also are holy angels
of God, but these six are greater than they. There-

fore the building of the tower shall be completed,
and all shall rejoice together around the tower, and

shall glorify God because the building of the tower

has been completed." 3. I asked her saying :

"
Lady, I would like to know the end of the stones,

and what kind of force l
they have." She answered

me and said :
" It is not because you are more worthy

than all others that a revelation should be made to

you, for there were others before you and better

than you, to whom these visions ought to have been
revealed. But in order that ' the name of God might
be glorified' they have been, and shall be, revealed

to you because of the double-minded who dispute in

their heart whether these things are so or not. Tell

them, that all these things are true, and that there

is nothing beyond the truth, but that all things are

strong and certain and well-founded.

1. "LISTEN then concerning the stones which go The stones

into the building. The stones which are square and
1 Here almost the equivalent of '

meaning.'
' What is

their meaning in the vision ?
'
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\evKol Kal <rvjj,<f)(i)voiivres rats dp/jioyals

avrwv, ovroi elo~tv ol arroGroXoi teal errio'Korroi

Kal BiBdo~Ka\oi /cal BiaKovoi ol iropevOevres Kara

rrjv o~e/JLv6rijra rov Oeov Kal eTrio-KOTrrjtravres Kal

BtBd^avres Kal BiaKOvrjcravres dyva>s Kal o~fjiva)s

rols K\Krols rov Oeov, ol pev KeKoi/juj/jLevot, ol Be

ert, oi/re?' Kal rcavrorc. eavrois <rvv<f>a)vija'av Kal

ev eavrols elprjvrjv eo~i

^ov Kal a\\rj\(ii>v TJKOVOV Sia

rovro GV rfj olKoSo/j,fj rov Trvpyov o-v/jufrowovffiv al

ap/jLoyal avrwv. 2. Ol &e eV rov ftvOov eXKOfievoi
Kal 7rtri0fj,voi, et? rrjv OLKO^O^V KOI

a-v/jL<f>a>-

vovvres rals ap/jLoyai? avrwv pera r&v erep&v
\ldtov rwv r)Br] a)KoSofj,r)/j,6va)v, rives el&iv; Ovroi
elo~iv ol TraOovres eveKev rov bvoparos rov Kvpiov.

1

3. Tou? Be erepovs \i&ov<$ TOU? (frepo/jievovs arro

6e\o> yvwvai, rives ela-iv, Kvpia.

fiev els rrjv oiKoBo/JLijv VTrdyovras Kal

j \aro/jLovfjLevovs, rovrovs o Kvpios eBoKLfuurev,
on ercopevdrja-av ev rfj evdvrrjn rov Kvpiov KOI

KarcopBaxravro ras evro\as avrov. 4. Ol Be

dyofjievot, Kal ndefjievoi els rrjv oiKoBo/jirjv, rives

elcriv; Neot elalv ev rr) rriarei Kal maroL vovde-

rovvrai Be VTTO rfav ayyeXa>i> els TO ayadorroielv,
Biort evpeOrj

2 ev avrols Trovrjpia. 5. Ovs Be

arre^aXXoz/ Kal eplrrrovv, rives elcriv; Ovroi elo~tv

rj/juiprrjKores Kal 6e\ovres fJLeravor)o~ai' Bia rovro

OVK d7repi<f>r)o~av ea) rov Trvpyov, ort,

eo~ovrai els rrjv olKoBo/jLrjv, eav pera-

vorjo-(oo~iv. ol ovv p\\ovres peravoelv, eav u&ra-

vorjtraKTiv, lo"xypo\ caovrai ev rf) rcicret, eav vvv

fj,eravorjo~(oo-iv, ev c5 OLKoBofjielrat o irvpyos. eav

1
Kvplov AL, 0eoC K. 2

evp(6-n N3> oi>x evptOri ALjE.
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white and which fit into their joins are the Apostles
and bishops and teachers and deacons who walked

according to the majesty of God, and served the

elect of God in holiness and reverence as bishops
and teachers and deacons ; some of them are fallen

asleep and some are still alive. And they always

agreed among themselves, and had peace among
themselves, and listened to one another ; for which
cause their joins fit in the building of the tower."

2. " But who are they who have been brought out

of the deep sea, and added on to the building, and

agree in their joins with the other stones which
have already been built?" "These are they who
have suffered for the name of the Lord." 3.

" But
I should like to know, Lady, who are the other

stones which are being brought from the dry land ?
"

She said :
" Those which go into the building with-

out being hewed are they whom the Lord approved
because they walked in the uprightness of the Lord
and preserved his commandments." 4.

" But who
are they who are being brought and placed in the

building ?
" "

They are young in the faith and
faithful ; but they are being exhorted by the

angels to good deeds, because wickedness has been
found in them." 5.

" But who are they whom they Therejectot

were rejecting and throwing away?"
" These are stones

they who have sinned and wish to repent ; for this

reason they have not been cast far away from the

tower, because they will be valuable for the building
if they repent. Those, then, who are going to

repent, if they do so, will be strong in the faith if

they repent now, while the tower is being built ;
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Be Te\<r6fj r) oiKoBofjuj, ov/ceri e^ovaiv rorrov,

ecrovrai KJ3o\oi' fjibvov Be rovro %ovo~iv, rrapa
rw Trvpyw Kelcrdai.

VI

1. Tou? Be KaraKorrro/jievovs Kal /jiaKpav pnrro-

fjuevovs
1 afro rov Trvpjov OeXeus <yva)vat; ovrol eicriv

ol viol TT}? dvofjdas' eTricrrevaav Be ev vTrorcpi-

<Ti, KOI Tracra TTOvrfpia OVK aTrecrrrj CLTT' ainwv'

Bia rovro OVK ej(ovcnv crwrr^piav, on OVK elcrlv

ev^prja-roi, 6t? ol/coBofirjv Bia ra? Trovrjpias avrwv.
Bia rovro avveKOTTTjcrav teal iroppa) arrepi^dav
Bia rrjv opyrjv rov Kvpiov, on Trapwpyicrav avrov.

2. TOU? Be erepovs, o>? ecopafcas TroXXou? tcei-

, pr] vrrd<yovras et? rrjv oitcoSo/Jtrfv, ovroi ol

wpiaKores elcriv, ol eyvwKores rrjv dX^eiav,V' / 9C^V' 'Qr> f\ ' ^ V V

] 7Ti/j,vovras
* oe ev avrrj. o. (Ji oe ra?

cr^icryLta? e^o^Te?, rives elcriv; Ovroi elaiv ol

t<ar d\\r)\wv ev rat? ttapBiai? eyovres KOI
i Thess. 5, elprivevovTes ev eavrots, aX\a rrpoo~wrrov elpw
13,cf.Mk. 9, >/

r
r/ *\ > * >-\-\ '-\ > f

50 e%ovres, orav oe arr a\\.rj\a)v arro')(wpr)crwcrLv,
al TTovrfpiat avrwv ev rat? KapBiais efi/jLevovaiv
avrai ovv al a^LafJiai elcriv, a? e^ovaiv ol \idoi.

4. ol Be KKO\o/3co{ivoi, ovrol elcnv TreTricrrev-

/lev Kal ro rr\elov yLtepo? e^ovatv
4 ev rfj

nva Be pepr) e^ovcriv rrjs dvo/j,ia^-

Bt,a rovro /co\o/3ol Kal ov% oXoreXet? elcrw. 5.

pnrTo/u.i>ovs om. .

2
tTTi/mevovras N, eirt/j.eii'avTas A.

3
avTTj NL.2E, auTTj, /U7j5e Ko\\w/j.fi>oi rots ayiois. Sia. TOLTQ

A.
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but if the building be finished, they no longer have
a place, but will be cast away. But they have only
this, that they lie beside the tower."

VI

1. "Do you wish to know who are those which The stones

are being broken up and cast far from the tower ?

These are the sons of wickedness
;
and their faith

was hypocrisy, and no wickedness departed from
them. For this cause they had no salvation, for

because of their wickedness they are not useful for

the building. Therefore they were broken up and
cast far away, because of the anger of the Lord, for

they had provoked his anger. 2. But the others of The stones

whom you saw many left lying and not going into SJe
n

the building, of these those which are rotten are they
who have known the truth, but are not remaining in

it." 3.
" And who are they which have the cracks ?

"

"These are they who bear malice in their hearts

against one another, and are not ' at peace among
themselves,' but maintain the appearance of peace,
yet when they depart from one another their wicked-
nesses remain in their hearts. These are the cracks
which the stones have. 4. And those which are
too short are they which have believed, and they live

for the greater part in righteousness, but have some
measure of wickedness. Therefore they are short

and not perfect." 5. "But who, Lady, are the white
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Ot Be \evKol /cat (Trpoyyv\oi teal
//,?)

rrjv olKoBo/nijv, rives elcrtv, tcvpia ;

\eyei "E&>9 TTOTG //.w^o? et /cat

rrdvra errepwrqs KOI ovBev voels ; ovroL el<nv

Tri&Tiv, e%O2^Te? Se teal TT\OVTOV rov

TOVTOV orav yvr)rai 0\tyi,<;, Sia TOV

7T\OVTOV l aVTWV Kol BiOL Tfl?

vovvrai rov tcvpiov avrwv. 6. teal

avrfj \eya>" K.vpia, TTOTC ovv ev^prjcrroL

et? Tr)v oiKo8o/j,rfv ; "Orav, <f>r)(Tt,v, TrepiKOTrfj avrwv
TrXoOro? o ^Irv^ajtoycov avrovs, Tore ev^prjcrTOL

ea-ovrai rq> 6e&. wcnrep yap o Xt^o? 6 a-rpoy-

7^X09, eav fir) TrepiKOTrfj teal d7ro/3d\r) e^ auroO
Ti y ov Bvvarat, Terpdywvos yeveaOat, ovra) teal

01 7T\OVTOVVT<; V TOUTft) Tft) dlwVl,, CLV
/JLTJ

avrwv o TrXoOro?, ov Svvavrai, rq>

w ev%pr)<TTOi, yevecrOai. 7. diro creavrov Trpw-
TOV yvwQt,' ore eVXouret?, d^prjtrro^ 77?, vvv Be

el Kal axf)e\ifJLO<i rfj fay. ev^p^crrot
r& 0eq>' Kal ydp <rv auro9 %/3a<rat etc r&v

avr&v \i0cov.2

VII

1. Tou? Be erepovs \L6ov<s, ou? et

drfo rov Trvpyov piTrrofjievovs Kal rriTrrovras

rrjv 6Sbv Kal KV\iofjLevov<; CK T^? 6Bov eh ra?

dvoBia?' ovroi elaiv ol Tremo-revKores juev, drro

Be T}9 Bc^vyLaff avr&v d<f>iovcriv rr)v 6Bov avrwv

rrjv d\r)0t,vr)V BoKovvre? ovv j3e\riova 6Bov Bv-

1 TOW aluvos . . . TT\OVTOV om. N.
'2 Kal yap . . . \i6uv om. N.
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and round ones which do not fit into the building?
"

The round

She answered and said to me,
" How long will

*

you be stupid and foolish, and ask everything and

understand nothing? These are they which have

faith, but have also the riches of this world. When

persecution comes, because of their wealth and

because of business they deny their Lord." 6. And I

answered and said to her,
"
Lady, but then when will

they be useful for the building ?
" "

When," she said,
ee their wealth, which leads their souls astray, shall be

cut offfrom them, then they will be useful to God. For

just as the round stone cannot become square, unless

something be cut off and taken away from it, so too

they who have riches in this world cannot be useful tov

the Lord unless their wealth be cut away from them.

7, Understand it first from your own case ; when you
were rich, you were useless, but now you are useful

and helpful for the Life. Be useful to God, for you

yourself are taken from the same stones. 1

VII

1. ."But as for the other stones which you saw The stones

being cast far from the tower, and falling on to the awayTrom

road, and rolling from the road on to the rough
the tower

ground ; these are they who have believed, but

because of their double-rnindedness leave their true

road. They think that it is possible to find a better
1 This appears to be the meaning ; but the Greek is

obscure and the early translations all paraphrase it so freely
that they cannot be used to suggest any emendation.
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vao~6ai evpelv, TfKavwvrai /cal Ta\ai r

rrwpovo'iv
ev rat? dvoSicus. 2. ol Be

oi>T9 et? TO vrvp /ca Kaio^evoi, OVTOL ecriv o
Heb. 3, 12 el(j TeXo9 aTTOCTTaVTe^ TOU #eoO TOW ft>yT09, KOI

Mk. 4, is; ovfcen aurot? dveftrj eirl TT)Z> /capBiav rov
Mt. is, 20. 22 vo^(jaL ia 7-0,9 7ri0vfjLia<z r^9 dcreXeicis avrwv

Acts 19 5 Aca *' T^^ irovrjpl&v wv elpydcravro. 3. 701)9 Se

w*
48

' 2>
Tepov<$ TOU9 TTiirTOVTas 771/9 rw^ vBdrcav KOI

fjirj BvvafjLevovs KV\(,a~0rjvai 619 TO i/Scop ^e\et9

yvwvcu, TtVe9 etVtV ; OVTOI elcnv ol TOV \6yov
/ci 6e\ovre<; /3a7rri,cr0f)vcu et9 TO

rov Kvpiov elra orav avrols e\drj et9

rj dyvorrjs TTJS dXrjOeias, /jLeravoovcriv KOI
Eeclus. IS, TTOpeVOVTCU 7Ta\LV OTTlGd) TWV 7ri0V/JLl(t)V CLVTWV

TWV Trovrjpcov. 4. T\e<Tv ovv rrjv e^yrjcnv TOV

Trvpyov. 5. dvai^evcrdfievo^ ert, avrrjv
el dpa Trawrts ol \L6oi OVTOI ol a
KOi

/Jbr) dpfJLO^OVTGS 619 TVJV OLKoSo/JirjV TOV

Trvpyov, el eaTiv CLVTOIS ^eTavoia KOL e'xpvcriv

et9 TOI^ Trvpyov TOVTOV. 'Ei^ovaLV, cj)r)o~iv,

, aXXa e/9 TOVTOV TOV Trvpyov ov Sv-

vavTai dp/jiocrcu' 6. eTepw Se TOTTW dpfjLoo~ovo~iv

v eXaTTOvi, KOI TOVTO OTUV (BacravLo~6wcnv /cal

T9 rj/jiepas TWV d/jLapTiwv avT&v.

/cal Bid TOVTO fJieTaTe9r)O'ovTai, OTL fJLGTe\ajdov TOV

fjiaTOs TOV &LK,aiov. /cal TOTC avTols o~v/ji/3tf(TTai

TaTeO]

r)vai e/c TWV ftacrdvwv avrwv, Sta l
TO.

epya a elpydaavTo Trovrjpd. edv Be
jj,r) dvaftfj eTrl

Trjv /capBiav avToov, ov aut^ovTai Bid TTJV a-K\rjpo-

/capBiav avTwv.
1 Sid XL2 , eai/ oi/ajSf) firl TT\V napUav avruv ALjE. The text

of KL.2 can scarcely be quite correct, but the other is clearly
an emendation.
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road, and err and wander miserably in the rough

ground. 2. And they who are falling into the fire

and are being burnt, these are they who finally
(

apostatise from the living God '

and it no longer
enters into their hearts to repent because of their

licentious lusts, and the crimes which they have

committed. 3. But do you wish to know who are

the others which are falling near the water and can-

not be rolled into the water ?
' These are they who

have heard the Word '

and wish to be baptised
( in

the name of the Lord/ Then, when the purity of

the Truth comes into their recollection they repent
and go again

( after their evil lusts.' 4. So she

ended the explanation of the tower. 5. I was still The end of

unabashed and asked her whether really all these stones

stones which have been cast away, and do not fit into

the building of the tower, whether repentance is

open to them, and they have a place in this tower.
"
Repentance," she said, "they have, but they can-

not fit into this tower. 6. But they will fit into

another place much less honourable, and even this

only after they have been tormented and fulfilled

the days of their sins, and for this reason they will

be removed,
1 because they shared in the righteous

Word. And then 2 it shall befall them to be removed
from their torments, because of the wickedness of

the deeds which they committed. But if it come
not into their hearts they have no salvation, because

of the hardness of their hearts."

1
I.e. from their punishment.

2
Apparently the meaning is

'

Then, i.e. if they repent,' but
the text is obscure, and probably some words have been lost.
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VIII

1. "Ore ovv 7rav<rd/jLrjv epa)Twv avrrjv Trepl

TOVTCOV, \eyei yuor eXet? d\\o IBeiv;

Kar7ri6v/jio$ cov TOV OedvacrOai Trep^aprjff eye-

vofjLrjv TOV IBeiv. 2. e//-/3A,ei|ra<7a yu-ot v7refjLiBia<rev

Kal \eyei /AOL' BXeTrei? 67rra yvvaiKas KVK\(I)

TOV TTvpyov; BXeTTto, (j>ri/J<i, Kvpia. 'O

OUTO? V7TO TOVTCOV a(TTTat KdT 7TlTayr)V

TOV tcvpiov. 3. aKOve vvv ra? eVe/oyeta? CLVTWV.

rj [lev 7rpa)Tr) avrwv, rj /cpaTovaa ra? ^etyoa?,

nto-T^? Ka\LTar Bia TavTrjs a^ovrai 01 6K\etcTol

TOV Oeov. 4.
rj

8e eTepa, rj Trepie^cocr/jLevrj /cat

vr), 'Etj/cpaTeia /caXetrar avTrj Qv

Tltcrreft)?. 05 av ovv d/coXovQija-r)

<yi,veTai ev Ty a)fj avTOv, oil

TTovrip&v epjtov a^e^erai, TCLCTTGVWV OTL, edv

7ra<r^9 ef

m0v^iia<; Trovrjpas, tc\rjpovo-

rjv alcoviov. 5. A* Be erepai, icvpla, rt

Be r} fj,ev 'A7rXoT?79, TI
Be ^TTLaTrj/jurj, } Be 'A/cafcia,

77
Be ^efjLVOTrjs, f)

Be 'AydTTij. OTav ovv ra epya
T7/9 /i.^T/909 avTwv TrdvTa Troirfa'r)*;, Bvva<rai %7Jo"ai.

avT&v. "Aicove, <f>rjaiv, ra9 Bvvdfj,ei<;, a9
>. 7 KpaTovvTai Be VTT d\\rj\wv at Bvvd-

avTwv Kal aKoXovdovacv d\\rf\ai<;, tcaOax;

Kal yeyevvrj/jLevai elviv. CK T7/9 ITt<jTe&)9
^> 1 r^ / >

*yKpaTia, K TTJS
'

A7r\oTr)TO<; 'AKatcia, eK

ALE,
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VIII

1. WHEN, therefore, I ceased asking her all these The vision
. . , ., .. itr u vi of the seven

things, she said to me :

f Would you like to see women

something else ?
"

I was anxious to see it, and

rejoiced greatly at the prospect. 2. She looked at

me and smiled and said to me :
" Do you see seven

women round the tower?
' "

Yes," I said ;

"
I see

them." "This tower is being supported by them

according to the commandment of the Lord. 3.

Hear now their qualities. The first of them who The

is clasping her hands is called Faith. Through her
e

the chosen of God are saved. 4. The second, who is

girded and looks like a man, is called Continence ;

she is the daughter of Faith. Whosoever then shall

follow her becomes blessed in his life, because he

will abstain from all evil deeds, believing that if he

refrains from every evil lust he will inherit eternal

life." 5.
" But who are the others, Lady ?

" "
They

are daughters one of the other, and their names are

Simplicity, Knowledge, Innocence, Reverence, and

Love. When therefore you perform all the deeds of

their mother, you can live." 6. "I would like, The powers

Lady," said I, "to know what are their several virtues

powers."
l "

Listen," she said,
" to the powers which

they have. 7. Their powers are supported one by
the other, and they follow one another according to

their birth. From Faith is born Continence, from

Continence Simplicity, from Simplicity Innocence,

1 Here also (cf. Vision III. iv. 3) 'powers' probably is

almost equivalent to '

meaning' or '

signification.'
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e/c rs e/jLVorrjros trrHmfJLr), e TT?

<i 'A.ydrrrj. rovrwv ovv rd ep<ya dyvd
KOL crefjivd Kal Oeld ea-riv. 8. o? dv ovv BovXevarj
ravrais KOI la-^va-r) Kparfjcrat, rwv epywv avrwv,
ev TO) Trvpyo) 6%ei TTJV KaroiKrja-iv /uera TWV

dyicov rov deov. 9. eTrrjpwrwv Be avrr^v Trepl rwv

, el r)ri crvvTe\id GGTLV. 77 8e dveKpa<ye

/jieydXrj \eyovcra' 'Aavvere avOpwTre, ov%
pas rov Trvpyov en olrco&o/jLOVfAevov ; &><? eav ovv

crvvTeXeaQf) 6 Trvpyos OLKO&O/JLOV/JLVO$, e^eu reXo?.

d\\a ra^v eTroiKoBo/jL'rjdtja'erat. /jirjKeTi jj,e eVe-

pwra /JLrjSev dptcerr) GOL rj vTTOfjivrjcris avrrj ical

rot? /ytot5 fcal rj dvaKaivwa-is TWV Trvev/jbdrcov

. 10. aXA,' ov Gol fjLovay ravra d
Lva Tratriv 8rj\(t)ay^ avrd, 1 1 . /juerd

, vofjcrai ere ydp Bel Trpwrov. eWeXXoyu-at Be

Trpwrov,
1

'E^oyLta,
ra pr/yaara ravra, a croi

\eyetv, \a\rj(rai avrd rrdvra et? rd Mra
rwv dyicov, "va dtcovcravres avrd Kal Troitfcravres

drro rwv Trov^piwv avrwv Kal crv

Be uer' avrwv.

IX

1. 'A/coucrare /JLOV, re/cva' 6'yco ^y

ev 7ro\\y drrXorrjri Kal aKaKia Kal

Bid TO eXeo? rov KVpLov rov eft uyua? crraavro$

rrjv BiKaiocrvvrjv, i'va BiKaia)0r)re Kal d<yiacr6r)r(:

drro rrdarjs rrovrjpias Kal drro rrdar]^ cr/coXiorr/ro?'

uyLtei? Be ov Oe\ere rraijvat drro rr}9 rrovrjpias VJJL&V.

1
fVTf\\op.at 8e aui irpurov om X L

t
.

4 8
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from Innocence Reverence, from Reverence Know-

ledge, from Knowledge Love. Their works there-

fore are pure and reverent and godly. 8. Whosoever

then serves them, and has the strength to lay hold

of their works, shall have his dwelling in the tower

with the saints of God." 9. And I began to ask her The end

about the times, if the end were yet. But she cried

out with a loud voice saying,
" Foolish man, do you

not see the tower still being built ? Whenever
therefore the building of the tower has been finished,

the end comes. But it will quickly be built up ;
ask

me nothing more. This reminder and the renewal

of your spirits is sufficient for you and for the saints.

10. But the revelation was not for you alone, but for

you to explain it to them all, 11. after three days,
for you must understand it first. But I charge you
first, Hernias, with these words, which I am going
to say to you, to speak them all into the ears of

the saints, that they may hear them and do them
and be cleansed from their wickedness, and you with

them.

IX

1. "LISTEN to me, children; I brought you up in The charge

great simplicity and innocence and reverence by the church

mercy of God, who instilled righteousness into you
that you should be justified and sanctified from all

wickedness and all crookedness. But you do not

wish to cease from your wickedness. 2. Now, there-
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I Theas. 5, 2. VVV OVV CLKOVCTaTe fJ,OV Kal 6lprjVVT V e

teal eTna/ceTneffde aXXfXoi;? teal

Rom. 15, 17 d\\rj\wv, Kal
jjirj fjiovoi TO, KTiafiaTa TOV 6eov

cf. Acts 20, -v /} / ' t > -\ -\ ^ '

35 /jkTa\a/j,pavT e/c KaTa^yp,aro^, aAAa fj,ra6idore
KCU TOI<? va-repov/jLevow 3. ol ftev yap CLTTO rwv

eSea-fjidrcov dcrOeveiav rfj a-apKi avrwv
KCU \vpaLvovTai, rrjv adp/ca avrwv

Be
fjurj

GYOVTCOV e&ea-fjLara \VfjLaiv6rai rj adpj;
WV Bia TO

fJLr] e^eiv TO dpfeerbv rrj<; T/JO^JT}?, /cal

TO o-w/ta avrwv. 4. avrrj ovv
rj

dcrvvKpaala ftXafiepd V/MV TO?? e%ovcri KOL
/j,jj

/jLTa&t,&ov<riv Tot? vaTepov/JLi>oi,<;. 5.

/cpcriv rrjv 7repxofJLevr)v. ol vTrepeftovTes ovv

TOU? Treivwvras, eiw? OVTTO) 6

T\ecrdrj' JJ^TCL yap TO Te\eo~6r)vai rov Trvpyov
/cal oi eere TOTTOV.

Jam. 5, 4 6. /8\e7T6T6 OVV LyU6t? ol jaVpltojjLeVOl.
1 V TO) 7T\OVTU>

V/JLWV, JMr)7TOT O'Tevd^OVO'LV Ol VO~TepOVfJiVOl Kal

o (TTevayfJLO^ avTwv dvaftrja-eTai TT/OO? TOV Kvpuov
Kal KK\.f.io-6rj(Tecr9e fieTa TWV dyadwv V/JLUV eo>

T^? Qvpas TOV Trvpyov. 7. vvv ovv vfjiLV \eya)

Mt. 23 G TO?? Trporjyov/jLevois T/?? KK\rjo-ia<? /cal TO?? TrpcoTO-
MC- 12, 39

KaQeSpiTaw fjirj yLvecrde O/JLOLOL TO?? <

20, 46
'

ol cfrap/AaKol fj,ev ovv TO, (f)dp/j,aKa eavTwv ei?

iSa? ftacrTa^ovaiv, ty/.et? 8e TO <f)dp/j,aKOV v
t

TOV ibv 66? TTJV Kapoiav. 8. eveffKipw^evot
e Kal ov Oe\Te Ka6apio~ai, Ta? /cap&ias V/JLCOV

o~WKepdo~aL vfjuwv
2

TTJV (j)povr)o~iv GTTL TO avTO

ev KaQapa Kapoia, iva o"%rJT6 eXeo? Trapd TOV
PS. 47, 2 etc.

/3ao-t\e'ft>? TOU fieydXov. 9. /^XeVeTe ofo,

1
yavptu/jifvoi K*, yavpov/j.fvot Nc

, 7oupiaivT6S A.
2

(ruvKcpeiaoj fyiwv om. X*.
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fore, listen to me and ' be at peace among your-

selves
'

and regard one another and (

help one

another
'

and do not take a superabundant share of

the creatures of God for yourselves, but give also a

part to those who lack. 3. For some are contracting

illness in the flesh by too much eating, and are injur-

ing their flesh, and the flesh of the others who have

nothing to eat is being injured by their not having

sufficient food and their body is being destroyed.

4. So this lack of sharing is harmful to you who

are rich, and do not share with the poor. 5. Con-

sider the judgment which is coming. Let therefore

they who have over-abundance seek out those who

are hungry, so long as the tower is not yet finished ;

for when the tower has been finished you will wish

to do good, and will have no opportunity. 6. See to

it then, you who rejoice in your wealth, that the

destitute may not groan, and their groans go up to

the Lord, and you with your goods be shut outside

the door of the tower. 7. Therefore I speak now to

the leaders of the Church and to those ' who take the

chief seats.' Be not like the sorcerers, for sorcerers

carry their charms in boxes, but you carry your

charms and poison in your hearts. 8. You are

hardened, and will not cleanse your hearts, and mix

your wisdom together in a pure heart that you may
find mercy by

' the great King.' 9. See to it,
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avrai al Bi^ocrracriaL
l

Trjv Vwr)i/ iifJLwv. 10. 7TW9 u/zet? iraiBeveiv 6e\ere

TOL? K\,KTOVS xvpiov, avrol fiij e^oyTe? irai-

Thess. 5, Beiav; TraiBevere ovv d\\rj\ovs /cal elprjvevere
ev ai/TOis Yva Kayco KarevavTi TOV Trarpos l\apd

\6yov aTToBw virep V/JLWV Trdvrwv TCO

X

1. "Ore ovv erraixjaro yaeT' e/jov \a\ovcra,
ol % veavia/coi 01 ol/coBo/jLovvres Kal

avrrjv TT/OO? TOP Trvpyov, Kal a\\oi

fjpav TO crvfjufye\iov Kal aTTijveyKav
avro 7T/?o? rov Trvpyov. TOVTWV TO Trpocr-

(OTTOV OVK elBov, on dTrecrTpafji^evoL rjaav.
2. V7rdyovo-av Be s

avTrjv r/pwTcov, iva /J,OL diro-

Trepl TO)v Tpiwv fjiop^wv, ev at? fj,oi

aTTOKpiOelad uot \eyei' Tlepl TOVTOJV

Tepov Bel o~e e7repa)Tri<rai,
r

tva GOI a7TOKa\v^)6^.
3. &(f)drj Be fjioi, dBe\(f)oi, TTJ /uiev TrpcoTy opdcrei Trj

Trepvatvf} \iav TrpecrfivTepa Kal ev KaOeBpa
KaOrj/jievrj. 4. Trj Be erepa opdcret TTJV fiev

veairepav el^ev, TTJV Be crapta Kal Ta?

TrpecrjSvTepas, Kal ecrTTjKVid fj,oi

i\apa)Tepa Be rjv 77 TO TrpoTepov.* 5. TTJ Be

opdcret o\rj vea)Tepa Kal Ka\\ei

novas Be Ta? Tpt^a? TTpeerftvTepas el^ev l\.apd Be

et? TeX,o? 771; Kal eVt crv^re\Lov KaOrj^evr). 6. Trepl

1

6tp^ocrTa(r/ai X* A, $ixoa
'ra- ff

'

iai vt*-<>v ^c LE.
52

Tip KVpicf L tE, T< KVpiff TJ/JLUV X, T{f> KVpicf) V/J.UV AL.,.
3 8 i<c AL2 ,

om. N Lj.
4
^ ri irp6rfpov ALE, T
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therefore, children, that these disagreements do

not rob you of your life. 10. How will you correct

the chosen of the Lord if you yourselves suffer no

correction ? Correct therefore one another and ' be

at peace among yourselves/ that I also may stand

joyfully before the Father, and give an account of

you all to the Lord."

1. WHEN therefore she ceased speaking with me, The

the six young men who were building came and took Of
6

the

her away to the tower, and four others took up the

couch and bore it away also to the tower. I did

not see their faces because they were turned away.
2. But as she was going I asked her to give me a

revelation concerning the three forms in which she

had appeared to me. She answered me and said,
"
Concerning these things you must ask some one

else to reveal them to you." 3. Now she had

appeared to me, brethren, in the first vision in the

former year as very old and sitting on a chair. 4.

But in the second vision her face was younger,
but her body and hair were old and she spoke with
me standing ; but she was more joyful than the first

time. 5. But in the third vision she was quite

young and exceeding beautiful and only her hair

was old ; and she was quite joyful, and sat on a

couch. 6. I was very unhappy about this, and

S3



THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS

TOVTCOV TreptXuTTO? jjfjirjv \lav rov yvwvai fj rrjv

awofcaXv^iv ravrrjv, KOI ^\eirw rrjv Trpetrftv-

repav ev opdfian rr}? VVKTOS \eyova~dv /JLOI. Hd<ra

vr)O~rev<rov

ovv, KOI \rnjL"^rf o dlreis Trapa rov /cvpov.
7. evrfffrevaa ovv fJLiav rj/Jiepav, KOI avry rfj VVKTL

w<j)0r] veavtcrKos KOI \eyei fior Tc crv VTTO

ev

<rov

crdp/ca. 8. dpicovGiv croi al a7ro/caXir^ret9 avrcu. 1

wv

; 9. a7ro/epi0ei<> avrw \eyco' Kv/ote, rovro

alrovfjiai, Trepl TWV rpiwv fiop^wv rr)?

iva dTTOKdkv^n^ oXoreX^9 <yevr)Tai.

Ls pot \eyei,' Me^pt TWOS dcrvveroi eVre;

aXX* at Bi\lrv^iai, vfi&v dcrvverovs u/ta?
Kal TO /u?) e^etv rrjv tcapSiav V/JLWV TT/^O? rov

Kvpiov. 10. aTTO/cpiOels avrw irdKw elTroi" 'AXX'

CUTTO aov, fcvpie, dtcpifiearepov avra

XI

1. "A/cove, <^i]aLv, Trepl TWV

ret?. 2. rfj /JLCV Trpwrr) opatret, Siari

fivrepa a>(f)0r) GOI Kal e-TTt /cafleSpav Kadrj/juevrj; on
TO TTvevfJia vfi&v Trpea-ftvTepov /ecu ijbr)

lievov xal firj e^ov ovva/jiiv CLTTO r&v

V/JL&V ical n/ru%*&>z>' 3. wcnrep yap ol

repoi, /jbrjKen e^ovres eXTri&z ToO dvavewcrai, ovSev

.. avrai om.
<* LE, TplVV (AOplpWV NC A.
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wished to understand this revelation, and in a vision

of the night I saw the ancient lady saying to me,
"
Every request needs humility : fast therefore and

you shall receive what you ask from the Lord." 7.

So I fasted one day and in the same night a young The young

man appeared to me and said to me,
" Why do you

ask constantly for revelations in your prayer ? Take
care lest by your many requests you injure your
flesh. 8. These revelations are sufficient for you.
Can you see mightier revelations than you have

seen ?
"

9. I answered and said to him,
"

Sir, I

only ask you that there may be a complete revelation

concerning the three forms of the ancient lady."

He answered and said to me,
" How long are you

foolish ? You are made foolish by your double-

mindedness and because your heart is not turned to

the Lord." 10. I answered and said again to him,
" But from you, sir, we shall know them more

accurately."

XI

1.
"
LISTEN," he said, "concerning the forms The three

which you are asking about. 2. Why did she appear
to you in the first vision as old and seated on a

chair ? Because your
l
spirit is old and already fading

away, and has no power through your weakness and

double-mindedness. 3. For just as old people, who
have no longer any hope of becoming young again,

1 This 'your' is plural, in contrast to the 'you' in the

preceding sentence, which is singular.
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a\\o 7rpocr8o/cw(Tiv el
/J,rj rrjv tcoi/jLrjoriv avrwv,

our&)9 /cal vfiels (jLa\a/cia0evTs CLTTO TWV ^LWTLKWV

Trpay/naTfav TrapeSw/care eavrovs et? ra? d/crjBias

PS. 54, 23 ; Kdl ovK e7T0t/v/raTe eavrwv ras fjieplfjiva^ eVt rov
I Pet. 5. 7 ' '-\-\V'/i / /i ' ^ 'C1 ' v '

Kvpiov a\\a eupawur) VJJLCOV rj oiavoia KCLI eira-

\ai(*>0r]T rat? Xv?rat5 V/JLWV. 4. Atart GUI/ eV

tcafleSpa ereddijTO, rjdeXov ^vwvai, /cvpie.

f/

Ort
Tra? daOevrj? et? KaQeSpav KaOe^erat. Sia rrjv

acrOeveiav avrov, wa crvvKparrjOy rj dcrOeveia TOV

crto/zaro? avrov. e%et? TOV TVTTOV ri]<;

oporecos.

XII

Irri
P\ P- / f / t5> > \ f ~

. If) be devrepa opacrei etoe? avrrjv earrj/cviav
teal TTJV o-tyiv vecorepav e^ovcrav /cal iXapwrepav
Trapa TO Trporepov, TTJV Se a-dptca /cal Ta? rpi^a^
TrpeaftvTepa?. afcove, <f>r)criv,

/cal Tavrrjv rrjv

7rapa(So\riV' 2. orav TTpeafivrepos Ti?, tfSr) d(j)rj\-

a)? eavrbv Bid rrjv dcrOeveiav avrov /cal TTJV

ra, ov&ev erepov TrpocrSe^erai el firj rrjv

ypepav TT}? %(ofj<$ avTov" elra eai(

/care\i(j)0r] avra> K^povofjiia, dfcoixras Be e

ical Trepi^aprjs yevo/jievos eveBvcraro rrjv I

/cal ov/ceri dvafceirai, d\\d ecrrrj/cev, /cal dvaveovrai
avrov TO Trvev^a TO ijBrj e^Oapfxevov aTro TWV

Trporepwv avrov irpd^ewv, /cal ov/cert, /cdOrjrai,

a\\d dvBpi^erai' OI/TW? /cal v/jieis, d/cova-avres

rrjv d7ro/cd\v\lnv, TJV vfMV 6 /cvpios d7r/cd\w^rev,
1

3. 6V zcnrkcvyxyicrQi) efi v/Jids, /cal dvevewcraro rd

vp&v /cal d'jreOea-Oe T? fJM\a/cias v
1
fy . . . a.ireK<i\v\lifv om. K.
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look for nothing except their last sleep, so also you,

who have been weakened by the occupations of this

life, have given yourself up to worry, and have not

' cast your cares upon the Lord.' But your mind

was broken, and you grew old in your sorrows." 4.

"
Why, then, I should like to know, did she sit in a

chair, sir ?
" " Because every sick person sits in a

chair because of his sickness, that the weakness of

the body may find support. Here you have the

type of the first vision.

XII

1.
" BUT in the second vision you saw her stand-

ing, and with a more youthful and more cheerful

countenance than the former time, but with the

body and hair of old age. Listen," he said,
" also to

this parable. 2. When anyone is old, he already

despairs of himself by reason of his weakness and

poverty, and expects nothing except the last day of

his life. Then an inheritance was suddenly left him,

and he heard it, and rose up and was very glad and

put on his strength ;
and he no longer lies down but

stands up, and his spirit which was already destroyed

by his former deeds is renewed, and he no longer

sits still, but takes courage. So also did you,

when you heard the revelation, which the Lord

revealed to you, 3. that he had mercy upon you, and

renewed your spirit ; and you put aside your weak-

ness, and strength came to you, and you were made
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Kal 7rpocrfj\0v vfjuv Icr^vporrj^ Kal

ev rrj TTifrrei, Kal lBa>v 6 KVOIOS TWV

e%apr)' Kal Bia rovro eBij\(O(rev v^ilv TIJV

}v TOV Trvpyov Kal erepa BrjXwa-ei, edv

KapBias elpijvevere ev e

XIII

1. TT} Se rpirrj opdcrei etSe? avrrjv vecorepav

tcdXrjv Kal l\apav Kal Ka\rjv rrjv /JLOp<f)r)v

2. to? eav yap TLVI \VTrov/JLeva) e\drj dyy\ia
a<yaOrj rt?, evOvs eVeXa^ero T&V Trporepcov \wirtov

Kal ovBev a\\o Trpoa-Be^erat el pr) rrjv dyye\iav,

f)v ijKOvcrev, /cal Icr^vpOTroielraL \onrbv et? TO

dyaObv Kal dvaveovrai avrov TO Trveu/jia Sia rrjv

Xapdv, r)v e\aj3ev OUTO)? KOI vftels avavkwvw

el\rj<f)aT TWV Trvev/judrcov V/JLCOV ISovres ravra rd

dyadd. 3. Kal on eVt (rv/jb^eXiov el^e? Ka6rj-

, la-^vpd rj Oeaw, on rea-crapas TroSas e

TO <7VfJL^i\iov Kal to*^u/jo>9 <TTr)Kv Kal yap o

6cr/tO5 Bid Teacrdpwv crroi^eiwv KpareLrai. 4. ol

ovv /jLTavoij(ravT6s oXoTeXw? veot, eaovrat, xal

T0efJL\,tc0/j,evoi, ol % 6\r)s Kap&ias fieTavoricravres.

XoTeX^ rrfv dTTOKdXwfyiv fj,rjKen fj,rj&v

Trepl aTro/caXu^eo)?,
1 edv ri Se Bey,

croi.

1
irepl anoKa\v\l/e(as ALjE, om. N L2 .
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mighty in faith, and the Lord saw that you had been

made strong and he rejoiced. And for this reason he

showed you the building of the tower, and he will

show you other things if you
' remain at peace

among yourselves
'

with all your heart.

XIII

1.
" BUT in the third vision you saw her young and

beautiful and joyful and her appearance was

beautiful. 2. For just as if some good news come to

one who is in grief, he straightway forgets his

former sorrow, and thinks of nothing but the news

which he has heard, and for the future is

strengthened to do good, and his spirit is renewed

because of the joy which he has received ;
so you

also have received the renewal of your spirits by

seeing these good things. 3. And in that you
saw her sitting on a couch, the position is secure, for

a couch has four feet and stands securely, for even

the world is controlled by four elements. 4. They,

therefore, who have repented shall completely
recover their youth and be well founded, because

they have repented with all their heart. You have

the revelation completed ; no longer ask anything
about the revelation, but if anything be needed it

shall be revealed to you."
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"O p a <r i 9 S*.

1. *Hi/ elBov, dBe\<f)OL, pera ^//-e/oa? eiKoai rr}?

Trporepas o/9acreo>9 -7-779 yevopevris , et? rvrrov rr)?

#Xt-Jreo>9 T?79 eTrepxouevrjs.
1

2. vTrfjyov et? dypov
rfj oBy rfj tcafjLTravf). CLTTO rij$ oSoO rr}? Brj^otria^
<TTIV weel (TTdSia Bexa* paSiax; Be oSeverai o

TOTro?. 3. yu-oi/09 ouv TrepiircLTWV dgiw TOV /cvpiov,
'Lva r^9 a7ro#aXu>Jret9 tat ra opd^ara, a poi

Sia rr/9 dyias 'E:X7;crta9 avrov, reXetcocr?;,

ytte l&'xyPOTTOitfcry Kal Bq> rrjv fjicrdvotav rot?

Ps86, . 12; 5ouXof9 avrov T0t9 crKavSa\.i<T/jL6Vois, 'iva So^acrOfj
99, 3 \ w >\/ \ >/ ^ < r/ >/.

TO ovo/jia avrov TO fieya /cat evbogov, OTL pe ai~iov

rjyrjcraTO rov fal^ai /JLOI ra Qav^daia avrov.

4.

Mr)
ev fjiavr&

VTTO rov Kvplov Kal loa)v evBo^a repaypara;
5. Kal rrpoa^rjv

2
uiKpov, d$\<f>oi, Kal IBov, (SKerra)

Kovioprov a>9 et9 rov ovpavbv Kal rjpgd/jirjv \eyeiv
ev e'yaauTor M^Vore Krrjvr) ep^ovrai Kal Kovioprov

eyeipovcriv; ovrco Be r)v drr* fj,ov 009 drro crraBiov.

6. yivouevov pel^01/09 Kal uei^ovos Kovioprov

vTrevorjcra elvai ri Oelov uiKpbv e^e\ap/^rev 6

^Xto9 Kal IBov, /SXeTTCt) Oi^piov /jLeyicrrov wcrel

7}ro9 TI, Kal CK rov crroyuaT09 avrov aKplBes

rrvpLvai e^erropevovro' rjv Be rb Qr\piov rw at]Ki
1 els TVTTOV . . . ^irepx/U/l/7? 5 ALjE, om. N (L2 ).

3
irpoffffirjv K Lg, irpOffti]v AL X

E.
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VISION 4

1. THE fourth vision which I saw, brethren, The vision

twenty days after the former vision, was a type of Leviathan

the persecution which is to come. 2. I was going
into the country by the Via Campana. The place is

about ten furlongs from the public road, and is

easily reached. 3. As I walked by myself I

besought the Lord to complete the revelations and

visions which he had shown me by his holy Church,

to make me strong and give repentance to his

servants who had been offended,
' to glorify his

'

great and glorious
' name '

because he had thought
me worthy to show me his wonders. 4. And while I

was glorifying him and giving him thanks an answer

came to me as an echo of my voice,
" Do not be

double-minded, Hermas." I began to reason in

myself, and to say,
" In what ways can I be double-

minded after being given such a foundation by
the Lord, and having seen his glorious deeds ?

"

5. And I approached a little further, brethren, and

behold, I saw dust reaching as it were up to heaven,
and I began to say to myself, Are cattle coming and

raising dust ? and it was about a furlong away from

me. 6. When the dust grew greater and greater I

supposed that it was some portent. The sun shone

out a little, and lo ! I saw a great beast like some

Leviathan, and fiery locusts were going out of his

mouth. The beast was in size about a hundred feet
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ODffel rroBwv p, T7)v Be Ke<j>a\r)V el^ev (bcrel

fcepdfjiov. 7. KOI rjp^dfjLrjv K\aLeiv teal epwrav
TOV Kvpiov, iva fjie \VTpo)(rr)Tai % avTOv' Kal

TOV /S^aro? ov aKrjKoeiv M?)
. 8. eV^i/cra/ze^o? ovv,

rrjv Trcntv TOV rcvpov tea fjivrjaes a>v

fj, fjbeydXeiwv, Oapcrrjcras et? TO Orjpiov e^avrov
&a>Ka. ovro) Be r^p^TO TO Brjpiov poi^a), wcrre

BvvaadaL avTo TTO\LV \vjjiavai. 9. ep^ofMai eyyvs
avrov, Kal TO Trj\i/covTo KTJTOS kicTelvei eavTO

^afjial Kal ovftev el
/jir) TTJV "yXwcrcrav irpoeftaXXev

Kal oXo)? OVK exivijOrf, iLtyjpw ore Traprf\.0ov

10. el^ev Be TO Oripiov eVl r^? K<f)a\f)s

Tecrcrapa' fjiekav, elra TrvpoeiBes Kal

etra xpva-ovv, etra \CVKOV.

II

1. Mera Be TO Trape\6elv /jbe
TO Orfpiov

7rpoe\6eiv wcrel rroBas \! , IBov, vTravTa fioi Trap-
Pa. 19, 5 ; Oevos KeKOO'Lirjoevr) a)? e/c VVLL&WVOS eKTropevouevr),
Rev. 21, 2 r/^ > ^ - v f s /

r
^

o\rj ev \VKOL$ Kat, vTroo^/jbacnp hevKOts, KaTaKexa-

\v/j,fjLevr) e&)9 TOV /jieTWTrov, ev fjiiTpa Be rjv rj

KaTaKaXvtyis avTrfS' el^ev Be ra? Tpfy
Xeu/ca?. 2. e^vwv eyco K TWV TrpoTepwv o

QTL 77 'Er/cX?7<7/a eVrtV, Kal IXapcoTepos
eTai

fjie \eyovcra' Xatpe cru, avOpWTre.
a) avTrjv dvTrja7raa'd/j,r)v' Kfpta, ^alpe. 3. a?ro-

'd /jLOi \eyei- OvBev <TOL dTrrjvTYjcrGv; \eya)

vTrj' Ku/ota, TrjKiKOvro Orfpiov, Swdpevov \aovs

Bia<p&eipai,' d\\a TTJ Bvvdjj^t, TOV Kvpiov Kal
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and its head was like a piece of pottery. 7. And I

began to weep and to pray the Lord to rescue me
from it, and I remembered the word which I had

heard,
" Do not be double-minded, Hennas."

8. Thus, brethren, being clothed in the faith of the

Lord and remembering the great things which he

had taught me, I took courage and faced the

beast. And as the beast came on with a rush it

was as though it could destroy a city. 9. I came
near to it, and the Leviathan for all its size stretched

itself out on the ground, and put forth nothing

except its tongue, and did not move at all until

I had passed it by. 10. And the beast had on

its head four colours, black, then the colour of flame

and blood, then golden, then white.

JI

1. AFTER I had passed the beast by and had gone Theancient

about thirty feet further, lo ! a maiden met me,
( adorned as if coming forth from the bridal chamber,'
all in white and with white sandals, veiled to the

forehead, and a turban for a head-dress, but her hair

was white. 2. I recognised from the former visions

that it was the Church, and I rejoiced the more.

She greeted me saying, "Hail, O man," and I greeted
her in return,

"
Hail, Lady." 3. She answered me

and said,
" Did nothing meet you ?

'

I said to her,
"
Yes, Lady, such a beast as could destroy nations,

but by the power of the Lord, and by his great
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7ro\v<77r\ay)(via avrou e^ecfrwyov avro. 4. KaX<w9
PS. 55, 22 e'^^>U7e?, (f>r)(riv,

on TTJV /Jbepi/Jivdv aov eVt TOI/

p. 62, 7 #eoz/ 67re/?rxjra? Kal TTJV KapBtav (TOV rjvoi^as Trpo?
Acts 4, 12 TO j/ KVpiov, TTiaTevcras, on Si ou^e^o? Bvvrj cr(o-

el
fj^rj

Sia TOV fjLjd\ov
l
teal ev&o^ov ovo^aro^.

a rovro 6 Kvpios a7TO~TL\v rbv ciyyeXov avrov

rbv eVt TWV Qrjpitov ovTa, ov TO ovo/jui ecrTiv

Dan. 6, 22 ; ypL, KCU V(f)paj;V TO (TTOyLta aVTOV, IVO,
(JLTf

33
c ' n>

ere \vfjidvr). /JLeydXrjv 6\ltyiv eKTrefyevyas Sia Trjv

(TOV Kal OTL TTjXlKOVTO drjplov l&WV OVK

5. vTraye ovv Kal e^tjyrjoraL rot?

TOV Kvplov Ta /AcyoXeia avTov Kal

aurot?, OTL TO OripLov TOVTO TUTTO? eanv ^Xt

/jL\\ovo~r)<; TrjS /j.eydXr}^- eav ovv irpoeTOi-
Kal fAeTavorjcrrjTe et; 0X779 Kap&ias V/JLWV

TOV Kvpiov, SwrjcrecrQe eKcfrvyeiv avTtjv, eav

77 KapBia vfiwv yevrjTai, KaOapa Kal ayuw/ito? Kal

ra? Xo^Tra? rr}? ^ft)?}? rjfjiepas V/JLWV Bov\evcrr)Te TW
PS. 55, 22 Kvpiy d/jLe/jLTTTCos. eTTipi^faTe ra? fjLepi/Avas V/JLWV

7rl TOV Kvpiov, Kal auro9 KaTOp0a)o~t avTas.

6. TTKTTeucraTe TO> Kvplw, ol &tyv%oL, OTI iravra

SvvaTai Kal airocrTpe<f>eL TTJV opyrjv avTov
a</>'

V/JLWV Kal e^aTrocrreXXet fjidcrTiyas V/JLLV rot? Bi^v-

^oi?. oval rot? aKovaacriv TCL pij/jiaTa raOra

Mt. 26, 24 ;

Kal TTapaKOVGaaLV alpeTWTepov rjv aurot? TO
Mk. 14, 21

1
p.fyd\ov ALE, ayiov ayyf\ov
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mercy, I escaped it." 4. "You did well to escape

it," she said, "because you cast your care upon

God, and opened your heart to the Lord, believing

that salvation can be found through nothing save

through the great and glorious name. Therefore

the Lord sent his angel, whose name is Thegri,
1 who

is over the beast,
' and shut his mouth that he should

not hurt you.' You have escaped great tribulation

through your faith, and because you were not double-

minded when you saw so great a beast. 5. Go then The
J -i-ii explanation

and tell the Lord s elect ones of his great deeds, and of the

tell them that this beast is a type of the great

persecution which is to come. If then you are

prepared beforehand, and repent with all your hearts

towards the Lord, you will be able to escape it, if

your heart be made pure and blameless, and you
serve the Lord blamelessly for the rest of the days

of your life.
' Cast your cares upon the Lord

'

and

he will put them straight. 6. Believe on the Lord,

you who are double-minded, that he can do all

things, and turns his wrath away from you, and

sends scourges on you who are double-minded. Woe
to those who hear these words and disobey ; it were

better for them not to have been born."

1 No other mention of this Angel is found in Jewish or

Christian literature, and no suitable meaning has been

suggested for Thegri. Dr. Rendel Harris suggests Segri as

an emendation, connecting it with the Hebrew word meaning
' to shut

'

(sagar), found in Dan. 6, 22.
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III

1. 'Hp&mjtra CLVTTJV irepl TWV Tecr&dpwv
wv el^ev TO Qrjpiov et? TIJV /ce^aXtjv. rj Be

elo-d /JLOI Xeyer TLd\iv irepiepyos el Trepl

TOLOVTWV Trpay/JidTWV. Nat, <T;/U, Kvpia' yvco-

pio~bv /JLOI,
TL e&Tiv TdVTa. 2. "A/cove, (firjcrLv' TO

fJLeV /JL\aV OVTO9 KOCT/jLOS <rTlV, l>
(ft
KaTOlKlT'

3. TO Be TTVpoeiBes KOI at'yLtarw^e?, OTL Bet TOV

Koa-pov TOVTOV Bi* aifJidTos Kai Trupo?
ii Pet. 2, 20 4. TO Be %pv<rovv /ze/oo? t'/zet? eVre ol

7O^T6? TOy KO(Jp,OV TOVTOV. WGTTep jap TO

I Pet. i, 7; ypvalov BoKiLLateTai Bid TOV TTVOOS real evypri-
Cf. ECCIUS.

^r
/ * x f V / c. /1

A'r '
r

2, 5 ;
<7Tor ywcTai, ofT&>9 /cat uyLtet? ooKtfjLaQaue 01

*! / \

KdTOlKOVVTeS V dVTOLS. 01 OVV U,iVCLVT<$ KCLI
rr , /, a f a
VTT dvTtov Kauapi(iurjcreo~u. wcnrep

TO xpvaiov a-Tro/SaXXet Trjv cricwpiav avTOv, OVTCO

/cal vfjieis d7ro/3a\iT iracav \v7rr)v KOI (TTevo-

Xcopiav, /cal Ka6apicrOr)creo~9e /cal %prjai/jLoi, eo-ecr6e

et9 Tqv ol/coBo/jirjv TOV Trvpyov. 5. TO Be \ev/cbv

o alcbv o eTreo/jLevos GCTTW, ev a>

K1JO-OVO-IV OL K\KTol TOV 0OV' OTl aO~7Tl\Ol KOI

Kadapol ecrovTat, oi K\\yfjLvoi VTTO TOV

e/9 coTjv aicovtov. 6. crv ovv

6/9 ra ft>Ta TWV dyicov. e^T /cal TOP TVTTOV

eav Be

Qe\tjcrr)Te, ovSev eaTai. fAvrj/AoveveTe TCL Trpo-

ryeypa/A/Aeva. 7. TauTa eiTraaa d'rrrfh.Oev, /cal OVK

elBov, vroiq) TOTTW aTrrjkBev^ ve<f>o<$
4

<ydp eye

OTI TO 6r)piov e

1 iv airToTj KL, tV our^J AE. 2 2rt &airi\oi . . . Qcov om.
8 Kal OVK . . . kirf)\6i' om. N. 4

j/</)oj N L.J, \!/6<(>os ALjE.
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III

1. I ASKED her concerning the four colours which The four
colours on

the beast had on its head. She answered and said the
Leviathan

to me,
" Are you again curious about such matters ?

"
Yes/' I said,

"
Lady, let me know what they are."

2.
"
Listen," she said, "the black is this world, in

which you are living ; 3. the colour of fire and blood

means that this world must be destroyed by blood and

fire. 4. The golden part is you, who have fled from

this world, for even as gold is
' tried in the fire

'

and

becomes valuable, so also you who live among them,1

are being tried. Those then who remain and pass

through the flames shall be purified by them. Even

as the gold puts away its dross, so also you will put

away all sorrow and tribulation, and will be made pure

and become useful for the building of the tower.

5. But the white part is the world to come, in which

the elect of God shall dwell, for those who have

been chosen by God for eternal life will be without

spot and pure. 6. Therefore do not cease to speak
to the ears of the saints. You have also the type of

the great persecution to come, but if you will it shall

be nothing. Remember what was written before."

7. When she had said this she went away, and I did

not see to what place she departed, for there was a

cloud, and I turned backwards in fear, thinking that

the beast was coming.
1 The " them " means "

fire and blood "
; but the construc-

tion of the sentence is awkward.
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*

A.TT o K d\v ty is e .
l

1. HpO(TV^afjLVOV /JLOV V Tft) OLKO) Kttl

aavros eh rrjv teKivqv el<rr}\6ev dvrfp ns
ry o^reu, cr^fian rroi^eviKw, Trepi/cei/jievos

atyeiov \CVKOV Kal irrfpav %G)V eVt TWV
Kal pdftbov i? Trjv %etpa. Kal rjcrTrda-aro

Kayo) dvTrjcTTracrdjjLrjv avrov. 2. Kal evOvs Trape-

pot Kal \<yi /JLOL' 'ATrefTTtzX^i/ VTTO rov

d<y<ye\ov, 'iva yLtera crov olKijaa) ra?

rj/Jiepas TT}? ^&)r)5 aov. 3. eBo^a eya), on
KTreipdfov fj,e,

Kal \eyco avrw- ^v jap
e<ya> 7/3, fy^pi, yivwcrKa),

\eyet, /AOL' OVK eTriyivooa-Keis fie; Ov,

cfrrjcriv, elfil o TTOL^V, c5 TrapeBoOrj?. 4. ert

avrov ^X\,ot,a)0rj rj ISea avrov, Kal

avrov, on e/ceti/o? rjv, w rrapeboOyv, Kal

crvve^vdrjv Kal 0o/5o? /xe e\a[3ev Kal 0X09

a-vvK07rrjv drco TT)? XUTT^?, ort OI/TO)? aurcS

Kal d<j>p6va)<s. 5. 6 5e drroKpideis /JLOI

Mr^ Gvyxyvvov, aXXa Ia"%vpo7rotov ev rat?

yu-ou at? o-o^ yueXXw evre\\eadai. dire-

o~rd\r)v jdp, (frijcriv,
'iva a el&es irporepov rcdvra

croi rcd\iv Bei^a), avra ra Ke$d\aia ra ovra VJMV

Trpwrov rrdvrwv ra? eVroXa?
Kal ra? Trapa^oXa?

1 ra Se (Irepa, K

vra)S ypdtyeis' Sia rovro,

vr6\\ouai croi rrpwrov ypdtyai ra?

Kal 7rapa/3o\d<;, iva VTTO

1
'AiroK<i\v\f/is f X, 'dpaffis AE, incipiunt Pastoris mandata

duodecim L2 , visio quinta initium Pastoris L
x

.
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THE FIFTH REVELATION l

1. WHILE I was praying at home and sitting on The coming

my bed, there entered a man glorious to look on, in

the dress of a shepherd, covered with a white goat-

skin, with a bag on his shoulders and a staff in his

hand. And he greeted me, and I greeted him back.

2. And at once he sat down by me, and said to me,
"I have been sent by the most reverend angel to

dwell with you the rest of the days of your life."

3. I thought he was come tempting me, and said to

him,
"
Yes, but who are you ? for," I said,

"
I know

to whom I was handed over." He said to me,
" Do

you not recognise me ?" "No," I said. "I," said

he,
" am the shepherd to whom you were handed

over." 2 4. While he was still speaking, his appear-
ance changed, and I recognised him, that it was he

to whom I was handed over ; and at once I was

confounded, and fear seized me, and I was quite over-

come with sorrow that I had answered him so basely
and foolishly. 5. But he answered me and said,
" Be not confounded, but be strong in my command-
ments which I am going to command you. For I

was sent," said he,
" to show you again all the

things which you saw before, for they are the main

points which are helpful to you. First of all write

my commandments and the parables ; but the rest

you shall write as I shall show you. This is the

reason," said he, "that I command you to write first

the commandments and parables, that you may read

1 This section is clearly intended as an introduction to the

Mandates, but it is always quoted as the Fifth Vision.
2 There is no mention of this in the preceding Visions.
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avras KOI 8vvrj0p$ <j>v\dj;at, aura?. 6. e

ovv ra? emroXa? /cal 7rapa(3o\d$, /caOcos evereiXaro

(AOL. 7. eav ovv aKovcravres aura? (^vXd^rjre /cal

ev aurat? Tropevflfjre /cal epydcrrjcrOe aura? ev

KaOapa /capBia, d7ro\rj/j,^r(T0e drro rov /cvpiov,
ocra 7rr}<y<yei\aTo vjuv eav Se d/covaavTe^ pr)

, aXX' ert TrpocrOfJTe rat? a/zaprtat?

fJi'^recrOe Trapa rov fcvpiov ra evavria.

ravrd JJLOI,
irdvra OI/TCO? ypdtyai, 6 Troi^rjv everei-

\aro, 6 ayyeXos TT/?

a.

Eph. 3, 9 1 . Tlpwrov TrdvTOJV Tricnevaov, OTL et? ecrrlv 6

ii Mace. 7, #eo?, o ra Trdvra KTLo~a<? real fcaraprio'a^ teal
28; / >\v >\^ \/ \

cf. Wisd. 1, 7TO^<Ta? 6T TOV
/J,rj OZ>TO? 6t? TO Ci^at Ta TTaVTO, Kdl

irdvra ^(opwv, /JLOVOS Be O-^CO^TO? wv. 2. 7rio~Tev-

GOV ovv avrw /cal (j}0^^0r)ri avrov, <f)o{3?i0el<$
Be

eyrcpdrevcrat.. ravra (frvXaaae, /cal

Tracrav Trovrjpiav dtrb o-eavrov /cal ev&vo~r) iracrav

dperrjv Si/caiocrvvrj<; /cal ^crrj T<*> 6eu>, eav c^uXa^?
rrjv evro\r]V Tavrrjv.

*T-\ i. \ r\t
bjv TOAT) p .

1. Aeyet fjior 'AvrXoTTyra e^e /^al a/va/co? yivov,
/ca o~rj a>5 ra vrjTTia ra fir) yivwo-fcovra rrjv rrovrj-

piav rrjv diroXKifovcrav rrjv a)r)V rwv avdpwTrwv.
2. irpcorov /j,ev /j,7)Sevos /cara\d\ei fjirjBe ^Se'a>? a/cove

Jam. 4, 11 /cara\a\ovvro<f el Be pr), /cal crv 6 d/covcov evo-^o^ea-rj

TT}? a/za/m'a? rov /cara\a\ovvros, edv Tricrrevcrrjs

rf} /cara\a~\,ia rj av atcovcrys' Tnarevaas yap
l
/cal

1
ydp AE(LJ Ath. Ant. om. NL2.
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them out at once, and be able to keep them." 6. So
I wrote the commandments and parables as he
commanded me. 7. If then you hear and keep
them, and walk in them, and do them with a pure
heart, you shall receive from the Lord all that he

promised you, but if you hear them and do not

repent, but continue to add to your sins, you shall

receive the contrary from the Lord. All these things
the shepherd commanded me to write thus, for he
was the angel of repentance.

MANDATE 1

1. FIRST of all believe that God is one, 'who made Belief in

all things and perfected them, and made all things
God

to be out of that which was not,' and contains all

things, and is himself alone uncontained. 2. Believe

then in him, and fear him, and in your fear be con-

tinent. Keep these things, and you shall cast away
from yourself all wickedness, and shall put on every
virtue of righteousness, and shall live to God, if you
keep this commandment.

MANDATE 2

1. HE said to me: "Have simplicity and be simplicity

innocent and you shall be as the children who do not
know the wickedness that destroys the life of men.
2. In the first place, speak evil of no one, and do
not listen gladly to him who speaks evil. Other-
wise you also by listening share in the sin of him
who speaks evil, if you believe in the evil-speaking
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(TV avrbs e$;i<i Kara rov dBe\cf)ov crov ovrws
ovv eVo%o? ecr?; T?}? a/za/ma? rov Kara\a\ovvros.
3. Trovrjpa rj /caraXaXta* aKardcrrarov Bai/j,6viov

ecrriv, [jtrjBeTrore elprjvevov, dXXa Trdvrore ev

Bi%ocrracriais KaroiKovv. aTre^ov ovv air avrov,
Kal evdijvLav Trdvrore ej^eis

1
//-era Trdvrwv. 4.

evSvaai, 8e T/)I> ae/nvorTjra, ev rj ovbev TrpoaKo/jL/jid
ecrriv Trovrjpov, d\\d Trdvra oyLtaXa KOI i\apd.

epjd^ov TO dyaObv Kal e/c ra>v KOTTWV crov &v 6

^eo? $L&Q)o~iv aot, Trdcriv vcrrepovfjiivoi^ BiBov

aTrXco?, fjur) Sicrrd^cov, rivi So;? rj rtvi
/j,r) 5w?.

Trdcriv BiBov nracnv yap 6 Oeos BiBocrOat OekeL

K TWV IBiwv Bcoprjfidrcov. 5. ol ovv \afjt,/3dvovTes
aTroBcbcrovcriv \6yov rq> 6eq>, Btari e\a/3ov real

et? Ti' ol fjiev yap Xafiftdvovres 6\i/36/jLevoi,

ov BiKacrOrjcrovrai, ol Be ev vTTOKpicrei \ajji-

fidvovres Ticrovcnv BIKTJV. 6. o ovv BiBov? dOyos
ecrriv a>9 yap e\a{3ev Trapd rov fcvpiov rrjv

Biatcovtav reXecrat, aTrXw? avrrjv ereXe&ev, /jLijOev

Biatcpivcov, rLvi Bco
rj /jurj Bq>. eyevero ovv rj Bia-

Kovia avrrj aTrXw? re\ecr6elcra evBo^os Trapd rq>
Oew. o ovv oi/rw? aTrXw? Biatcovwv rco 6ew

^rjcrerai.
2

7. cf)v\acrcre ovv rrjv evro\rjv ravrrjv,
w? crot XeXaX?;/ca,

r

iva
rj fierdvoid crov real rov

OIKOV crov . ev dTr\6rrjri evpeOfj, Kal a/ca/aa 3

Jam. i, 27 icaOapd Kal d/j,iavros.

1

?{ets KCAL.2E Ath., *x
.

2 From here to the end of this Mandate N is missing except
the end of the last word (-avros).

3 aKaKia A (probably, but the MS is almost illegible), y

KapSia edd. the versions are all paraphrastic, but " cor
"

is

found in L.
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which you hear. For by believing you yourself also

will have somewhat against your brother ; thus

therefore, you will share the sin of the speaker
of evil. 3. Evil-speaking is wicked ; it is a restless

devil, never making peace, but always living in
sPeakiDe

strife. Refrain from it then, and you shall have

well-being at all times with all men. 4. And put
on reverence, in which is no evil stumbling-block,
but all is smooth and joyful. Do good, and of all

your toil which God gives you, give in simplicity to all

who need, not doubting to whom you shall give and

to whom not : give to all, for to all God wishes gifts

to be made of his own bounties. 5. Those then who
receive shall render an account to God why they
received it and for what. For those who accepted

through distress shall not be punished, but those

who accepted in hypocrisy shall pay the penalty.
1

6. He therefore who gives is innocent
;
for as he

received from the Lord the fulfilment of this

ministry, he fulfilled it in simplicity, not doubting to

whom he should give or not give. Therefore this

ministry fulfilled in simplicity was honourable before

God. He therefore who serves in simplicity shall

live to God. 7. Keep therefore this commandment
as I have told you, that your repentance and that of

your family may be found to be in simplicity,
and that your innocence may be "

pure and without

stain."

1 This series of precepts ia also found in the Didache (i. 5)

and is there quoted as being "according to the command-
ment "

(lvro\4\ the same word as Hermas uses for the com-
mandments or Mandates of the Shepherd).
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hi v 7 o X ij y .

1. TId\tv
IJLOL \eyei' *A\riOeiav dydrra Kal

rcdcra d\rj6eia>K rov crTo/zaro? O-QV eKTropeveaOo},
Lva TO TTvev/Jia. o 6 #eo? Kara>Kicrev ev ry crapKi

ravry, d\rj0e<? evpedy rcapd rrdaiv dvOpwrroi^,
Kal o#T&>5 Boao~0ijo'Tai 6 Kvpios o ev aol

Uoh. 2, 27 KaTO iKQtVj QTI o /cvpios d\7)6ivo^ ev rfavrl prjfjiart,

Kal ov$ev Trap
1

avrw i|rei)o9. 2. ol ovv tyevBo-

/jLevoi dderovcri rov Kvpiov Kal yivovrai
l drro-

crreprjral rov Kvpiov, /jirj TrapaSiBovres avrw rrjv
[I Tim. 1. 14 /i ' A >A\ /i >/-\ n N '

TrapaKaraurjKrjv, rjv eXapov. ekapov yap Trap
avrov rrvevfjia atyevcrrov. rovro edv tyevBes drro-

<HTwcriv, efjilavav TTJV cvroXrjv rov Kvpiov Kal

eyevovro dTrocrreprjrat,. 3. ravra ovv a/eoucra?

eyco K\avaa \iav- IScov Be yue K\aiovra \eyei'
TL K\aleLs; "On,, ^rjfjii, Kvpie, OVK olBa, el Bvva-

/jiai <T(o07Jvat. AtaTt; (frrjcriv.
OvBeTrw yap,

^rjfjLi, Kvpie, ev rfj efjufi %(of) d\r)0<> e\d\rj(Ta prjfJM,

d\\d rcdvrore Travovpyws e'XaX^cra
2

fjLerd Trdvrcov

Kal TO tyevBos JJLOV d\rjde<; eireBei^a rrapd rrdcnv

Trow Kal ovBeTrore /JLOI ovBels dvreijrev,

C emcrrevOr) TCO \6yw /JLOV. TTCO? ovv,

Bvva/jiai f)<rai ravra irpd^as; 4. 2,

'L, /caXw? Kal d\r)0w<> fypoveis* eBei ydp <re

BovXov ev d\r)0eia rropevecrdai, Kal Trovrjpav

iBrjcriv perd rov Trvev/Aaros TT)? d\r)0eias firj

KaroiKelv /jLtjBe XVTTTJV errdyeiv r& Trvev/^ari rat

o-efjivw Kal d\r)0ei. OvBeTrore, (frrj/u, Kvpie,
1 From here to the last words of the Mandate (-rarou

0710x0$ <TTot ry 0ey s mssng.
2

f\d\r)ffa A, e^ffa EL.
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MANDATE 3

1. AGAIN he said to me,
" Love truth : and let all Tr-uth

truth proceed from your mouth, that the spirit

which God has made to dwell in this flesh may be

found true by all men, and the Lord who dwells in

you shall thus be glorified, for the Lord is true

in every word and with him there is no lie.

2. They therefore who lie set the Lord at nought,

and become defrauders of the Lord, not restoring to

him the deposit which they received. For they

received from him a spirit free from lies. If they

return this as a lying spirit, they have defiled the

commandment of the Lord and have robbed him."

3. When therefore I heard this I wept much, and

when he saw me weeping he said, "Why do you

weep?"
"
Because, sir," said I,

" I do not know if

I can be saved." " Why ?
"

said he. "
Because, sir,"

said I,
" I have never yet in my life spoken a true

word, but have ever spoken deceitfully with all men,
and gave out that my lie was true among all, and no

one ever contradicted me but believed my word.

How then, sir," said I,
" can I live after having done

this?" 4. "Your thought," said he, "is good and
true ;

for you ought to have walked in truth as God's

servant, and an evil conscience ought not to dwell

with the spirit of truth, nor ought grief to come on

a spirit which is holy and true." "
Never, sir," said

I, "have I accurately understood 1 such words."

1 The literal meaning of the Greek is
"
heard," but the

meaning is clearly much more nearly
" understood."
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roiavra prjjjiara d/cp^/Bcos ij/covcra. 5. Nvv ovv,

(frrjcnv, d/covei?" <f)v\a<T(re avrd, iva KOL rd

irporepov a e'XaX^cra? tyevSr) ev TCU9 Trpay/Jiareiais
crov, rovrcov evpeOevrcov d\r}0ivwv, Ka/cetva Trtcrrd

yei^rai' Svvarai, yap tcd/ceiva TTKJTCL ycvecrOai.
eav Tavra (f)v\dr)S KOI aTro rov vvv Trdaav

d\r)0eiav XaX^<7779, Swijcrrj aeavru) farjv

7roir)O'ao'0ai' KOI 09 av cucovcrr) rrjv ev

KOI aTre^erat
l rov Trovrjpordrov

ra> dew.

'E v r o X
r)

o' .

1. Ez'TeXXo/u.at CTOL, (fivjaiv, fyvXaaaeiv rijv

dyveiav, Kal
(JLYJ dvaftaLvera) crov errl rr)v Kapbiav

Trepl >yvvaiKos aXXorpta? 77 rrepl Tropvelas
2
rivos rj

Trepl roiovrwv nvwv o^OLw/JLdrwv rrovripwv. rovro

yap TTOIMV fjieydXrjv dfjuipriav epyd^rj. TT}<? Se

CTT}? /jivrjfjiovevcov rrdvrore yvvaitcos
2. edv yap avrrj f) ivQv^cri^ eVt

rrjv Kap^iav crov dvaftfi, Sia/jiaprrjcreis, Kal edv

erepa OVTW9 Trovrjpd,
3
dpapriav epyd^rj" 77 yap

evOv/jirjcris avrrj Oeov &ov\(t) dpapria fjL6yd\rj ecrriv

edv Se T^9 epydarjrai TO epyov TO Trovrjpov rovro,
ddvarov eavrw /carepyd^erai. 3. ^XeVe ovv <rir

A, but X probably read aTrexr?Tcu as x~n can be
read at the place where the word ought to be.

N CLE Ath. , TTovrjpias N*A.
fav . . . a/j.aprtai> N, nal eav fTepcvs oxravrcos

pd A. The versions paraphrase.
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5. "Now then," said he, "you do understand them.

Keep them that your former lies in your business may
themselves become trustworthy now that these have

been found true. For it is possible for those also to

become trustworthy.
1 If you keep these things and

from henceforth keep the whole truth, you can

obtain life for yourself; and whoever shall hear this

commandment, and abstain from the sin of lying

shall live to God."

MANDATE 4

I

1. "I COMMAND you," he said, "to keep purity and Purity

let not any thought come into your heart about

another man's wife, or about fornication or any such

wicked things ;
for by doing this you do great sin.

But if you always remember your own wife you will

never sin. 2. For if this desire enter your heart you
will sin, and if you do other such-like wicked things

you commit sin. For this desire is a great sin for

the servant of God. And if any man commit this

wicked deed he works death for himself. 3. See to

it then, abstain from this desire, for where holiness

1 The meaning is obscure, but it appears to be that
Hermas having made untrue statements in the course of
business must try so to act that his statements will be

justified in fact ; for instance, if he had made extravagant
promises he must fulfil them.
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CLTTO rr}? evOv/jbijcrea)? Tavrrjs" OTTOV yap
fcaroiKei, eKel dvo^La OVK o<a'A,et dva-

ftaiveiv CTTL Kapbiav dv&pbs bifcaiov. 4. Xeyo)
avTW' Kupte, eTrlTpetyov /JLOL 6\iyae7repa)Tijcral ae.

Aeye, (frrja'iv. Kvpie, (f>r)/jLi,
el yvvaitca e^rj Tt9 iriffr^v

ev Kvpiu> Kal ravrrjv evprj ev /iot^eta TLVI, apa
dfjiaprdvei 6 dvi/p crvv^wv per' aurr}?; 5. "A^pi
rijs dyvoias, fyrjelv, ov% dfjiaprdvet' eav 8e yvw o

dvijp rrjv dfjLapriav avrrj? /cal
fj,rj fjueravo^a-r) r) yvvrf,

'

eirifjAvr) rfj Tropveiq avrrjs Kal crvv^fj 6 dvrjp

avrfjs, eVo^o? yiverai TT}? d/jLaprlas avrfjs

KOIVGOVOS r^? yitot^eta? aur?}?. 6. Tt ovv,

7toir)crr] o dvrip, eav eiri/JLeivy T&>

r) yvvrf; 'ATroXucrarw, <^r;crtV, avrrfv Kal 6

Mk. 10, 11 ; dvrjp e(f)
eauro) /Jbeverco' eav Be avroXucra? rrjv

Mt r
i 12 r / / \ > v ~ r-

19 9
'

yvvaiKCi erepav ya^r/cry, /cai avros fj,OL%arai. i .

cf. [Cor. 7, 'Eav oiw, ^rf^i, Kvpie, fjLerd TO d7ro\vdf]vai TT)V

yvvalKa /jLrai>orjar) r; yvvr) Kal 06\r)O"r} errl TOV

eavrrjs avBpa vTrovrpe^ai, ov TrapaBe^'tja-erai;
8. Kat ^r\v, (f)7)(riv,

eav arj TrapaBe^raL avr^v 6

dvr)p, d/jLaprdvei Kal fjiyd\r)v dfiapriav eavrw

eTricnrdrai, d\\d Bel TrapaSe^Brjvat TOV rjuap-
Kal /JLeTavoovvTa, fj,i]

eVt TTO\V Se' rot? yap
TOV Oeov LLeTavoid ecrTiv fjiia. Sid TTJV

ovv OVK o^et'Xet ya/j,elv 6 dvrjp. avTrj 77
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lives, lawlessness ought not to enter the heart of a

righteous man." 4. I said to him,
"

Sir, allow me
to ask you a few questions."

"
Say on," said he.

"Sir," said I,
" if a man have a wife faithful in the Manaud

rift

Lord, and he finds her out in some adultery, does

the husband sin if he lives with her ?
"

5.
" So long

as he is ignorant," said he,
" he does not sin, but if

the husband knows her sin, and the wife does not

repent, but remains in her fornication, and the

husband go on living with her, he becomes a partaker

of her sin, and shares in her adultery." 6.
" What

then," said I,
"

sir, shall the husband do if the wife

remain in this disposition?" "Let him put her

away," he said,
" and let the husband remain by

himself. But '
if he put his wife away and many

another he also commits adultery himself.' 7.
" If

then," said I,
"

sir, after the wife be put away she

repent, and wish to return to her own husband, shall

she not be received ?
"

8. Yes," said he ;

" if the

husband do not receive her he sins and covers him-

self with great sin ;
but it is necessary to receive the

sinner who repents, but not often, for the servants

of God have but one repentance. Therefore, for the

sake of repentance the husband ought not to marry.
1

1 This mandate is really explaining the practical problem
which arose from the conflict between the Christian precept

against divorce (Mt. 10, 11 f.) and the equally early precept

against having intercourse with immoral persons. As the

inserted clause
"
except for the cause of fornication" in the

Matthaean version of Mk. 10, 11 f. (Mt. 19, 9 ; cf. Mt. 5, 32

and Lc. 16, 18) shows, the latter precept was regarded as

more important, and immoral wives were put away, but

Hermas and other writers always maintained that this was
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7rpdj~i<s eTrl yvvaiKl Kal dvbpl Keirai. 9. ov JJLOVOV,

^oi^eia e&riv, edv rt? rrjv crdp/ca avrov

dvr), d\\d /cal o? av rd o/jLOLw^ara Troifj rot?

/jLO^drai. ware /cal ev rot? rotouroi?

edv e/j,fjLvrj rt? ical
/JLIJ /jLeravofj, aTre^ov air*

avrov ical
fj,rj crvv^Oi avrw' el Be

/JLIJ,
Kal crv

^teTO^O9 et TT)? a/za/DTta? avrov. 10. Sid rovro

Trpocrerdyr) vfuv e'(/>'
eaurot? /jieveiv, etre di*^/o etre

yvvrj' Svvarai, jdp ev rot? roiourot?

elvai. 11. ey&> ow, (prjaiv, ov &L&a)/J,i

wa avrr) rj Trpd^is OUT&)? avi>Te\i}Tai,
1 d\\d els TO

/jLrjKert dfjiaprdvetv rbv rffjLaprrjKora. Trepl Be

Trporepas d^aprLa^ avrov eariv 6 Swdpevos l

8ovvai' 2 avrbs yap ecrriv 6 e^wv Trdvrojv rrjv

e!;ovo~iav.

II

1. 'H/owT^o-a Be avrov irdkiv \e<ya)v 'Evret 6

pios di6v IJLC qyijcraro, iva yuer' e/iou rrdvrore

Mk. 6, 52 KaroiKys, o\ija fjiov prtfjLara ert, dvdo"%ov, eTrel ov

o~vvico ovBev Kal rj Kap&ia /JLOV TreTroopcorai diro ra>v

Trporepow pov 7rpd^6(t)v avveriffov fie, ori \iav

wv elfjil
Kal 0X0)9 ovdev vow. 2. diroKpiOeis

\e<yet,' 'Eya), cfrrjcriv,
7rl rrjs fMeravoias elfu Kal

rots peravoovcriv avveo'iv SiSay/jLi. 77 ov

1
(TUVTG\r)Tai KCA

2
6 $vvd/j.ei>os laffiv Sovvcti om.
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This is the course of action for wife and husband.

9. Not only/' said he,
"

is it adultery if a man defile

his flesh, but whosoever acts as do the heathen is

also guilty of adultery, so that if anyone continue in

such practices, and repent not, depart from him and

do not live with him, otherwise you are also a sharer

in his sin. 10. For this reason it was enjoined on

you to live by yourselves, whether husband or wife,

for in such cases repentance is possible. 11. I, there-

fore," said he,
" am not giving an opportunity to

laxity that this business be thus concluded, but in

order that he who has sinned sin no more,
1 and for

his former sin there is one who can give healing,

for he it is who has the power over all."

II

1. AND I asked him again, saying :
" If the Lord has

thought me worthy for you always to live with me,
suffer yet a few words of mine, since I have no

understanding and my heart has been hardened by

my former deeds ; give me understanding, for I am

very foolish and have absolutely no understanding."
2. He answered me and said,

"
I am set over

repentance, and I give understanding to all those

not strictly divorce, as the innocent party was not free to re-

marry in order to give the other the opportunity of repenting
and of returning.

1 Hermas is guarding against the imputation that he is

lowering the standard of morality. This accusation was

actually brought against him later by Tertullian.
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SOKCL <roi, (f)rj(TLV,
avTo TOVTO TO /jLeTavorjo'ai o~vve-

<TLV elvai; TO fjiCTavorjcrai, <f>rjo~ii>, avveo~{,s O~TIV

Judg. 2, ii; fjLeyd\ij- o~WLt, yap 6 dfAapTrjcras,
1 OTI

fn
1

!.'^
1
]

5
. TO Trovrjpbv efjL7rpoo-0v TOV Kvpiov, Kal

15 7rl Trjv Kap&iav avTov 77 Trpa^LS, f)v 7rpa%vt

/jLTai>oel Kal OVKCTL epyd^eTai TO Trovrjpov, aXXa
TO dyaQbv TroXuTeXw? epyd&Tai Kal Taireivol Tr)v

I Sam,
19 etc.

eavTov Kal OTL

ovv, OTL rj fjiCTavota crvvearis eaTiv /JL<yd\rj.

3. Am TOVTO ovv, Kvpie,

Tfapa crov Tcawra' Trp&Tov jiev,
2 OTI

'iva , iroa epya epya6fjivos fq<roftatt O

iro\\ai ^ov elalv al dfjiapTiai Kal TcouciKai. 4.

Z 770-77, (f>rjaii>,
eav ra9 eVroXa? /JLOV (^uXa^? Kal

rropevOrjs ev avTalv Kal 09 av cLKOvcras ra9

ei/roXa? ravra9 tfrvXaj-g, ^crerat TW

Ill

1. "Ert, </)77/it, Kvpie, 7rpoo-0r)o~a) TOV e

Aeye, <j>r)o-'tv. "H.Kovcra, (f)^^, Kvpie, Trapd
&iSa<TKd\<i)v, OTL eTepa ^Tavoia OVK CCTTIV el /-IT)

Keii>rj, ore et9 {/Sa>/9 KaTefirj/jLev

afaaiv d/jLapTLMV rjjJLWv TWV irpoTepwv. 2,

of KaXa>9 iJKovcras' OVTO) yap evet. e

oi^
3
etX-^ora a<pe<Tiv dfiapTLWv /JLI^KCTL dfia

aXX' eV dyveia KaTOiKelv. 3. eVel Se

, Kai TOVTO aoi orjXoHrco,

7rio~Teveiv rj vvv

1 6 o/xapT^a-as ALE, o avV (5 a/jiapT"hffas K.
a From here to Mand. IV. 3, 4 (Kap5to7/w(rTrjs) K is missing.
a rbi/ Clem., TIVOL A.
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who repent. Or do you not think," said he,
" that

this very repentance is itself understanding ? To

repent/' said he, "is great understanding. For the

sinner understands that he 'has done wickedly
before the Lord/ and the deed which he wrought
comes into his heart, and he repents and no longer
does wickedly, but does good abundantly, and
humbles his soul and punishes it because he sinned.

You see, therefore, that repentance is great under-

standing." 3.
" For this reason then, sir," said I,

"
I enquire accurately from you as to all things.

First, because I am a sinner, that I may know what
I must do to live, because my sins are many and
manifold." 4.

" You shall live," he said,
" if you

keep my commandments and walk in them, and
whosoever shall hear and keep these commandments
shall live to God."

Ill

1. "I WILL yet, sir," said I, "continue to ask." Repentance
"
Say on," said he. ".I have heard, sir," said I,

" from
baptism*"

6'

some teachers l that there is no second repentance

beyond the one given when we went down into

the water and received remission of our former sins."

2. He said to me,
" You have heard correctly, for

that is so. For he who has received remission of

sin ought never to sin again, but to live in purity.
3. But since you ask accurately concerning all things,
I will explain this also to you without giving an
excuse to those who in the future shall believe or to

1
Possibly a reference to Heb. 6, 4 ff.
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7ri<TT6v<racnv et? TOV Kvpiov. ol yap vvv Trtcrrev-

<ravT<$ rj /jL\\ovT<; mo-Teveiv ^Tavoiav a^apTiwv
OVK C^OVCTLV, a<f><rcv Be e^ovcri TCOV Trporepwv
d/jiapTiwv avTwv. 4. rot? ovv K\r)6el(TL Trpb TOV-

T(ov TCOV r)/j,epa)v edrjtcev 6 tcvpios {jLerdvoiav /capSto-

<yap &i> o nvpios teal Trdvra TrpoyivtoO'tcwv

rrjv d&deveiav TWV dvQptoTrwv KOLI
'

rrjv

TToKwrrXoiciav TOV Sia/36\ov, OTL Troitfaei n Karcov

rot? Sov\oi<? rov 6eov KOI Trovijpevo-eTai et?

5. 7ro\vcr7r\ay%vo<; ovv wv 6 Kvpios
eVl Tr)V TTolr]criv avTov KOI eOrjtcev TYJV

TavTrjv, Kai efjiol rj ejfova'ia TT}? [Aeravoias

eBoOrj. 6. d\\a jd) aot Xeyw, cj)rj<ri
l

fJLeTa TTJV

K\,fjcriv e/cewrjv rr)v f^eyaXrjv KOI. ae/jivrjv edv

vrro TOV o~ia/36\ov d

e^et- eav Be VTTO X^lpa dfjiapTdvy /cat

,

2
do~vjj.<j)Op6v eo~Ti TM

O)' BvcrKoXoos yap ^crerat. 7. \eya)
TavTa Trapd <rov d/covcra<j

olBa yap OTL, eav fjutj/ceTL 7rpoo~0tjo-a)

rat? d/uLapTiais /JLOV, (TwQ^dO^ai. ^wOrjar], (f)rjo~iv,

teal TtdvTGs, ocroi eav rara

IV

1. 'H/9coT77cra, avTov Tfakiv \eywv Kvpie, eVel
[Cor. 7, arraj; dveyr) LLOV, GTI JJLOL /cal TOVTO BijXwaov.~

J / 'T^V / J ' / */-v
, <f>rjcnv. s^av yvvtj, (prj/Ai, tcvpce, rj 7ra\iv

dvrjp rt? KOifjiijOfj /cal ya^rjcrrj rt? e^ avTCov,

1 With the 0i7 of q>-t}a( the extant leaves of X come to an
end. a

/uTovo7J(r>7 E (L), ov pfTavorfcrr) A.
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those who have already believed on the Lord. For

those who have already believed or shall believe in

the future, have no repentance of sins, but have

remission of their former sin. 4. For those, then,

who were called before these days, did the Lord

appoint repentance, for the Lord knows the heart,

and knowing all things beforehand he knew the

weakness of man and the subtlety of the devil, that

he will do some evil to the servants of God, and

will do them mischief. 5. The Lord, therefore,

being merciful, had mercy on his creation, and

established this repentance, and to me was the

control of this repentance given. 6. But I tell you,"

said he,
" after that great and holy calling, if a

man be tempted by the devil and sin, he has one

repentance, but if he sin and repent repeatedly it

is unprofitable for such a man, for scarcely shall he

live." 7. I said to him,
"

I attained life when I heard

these things thus accurately from you, for I know

that if I do not again add to my sins I shall be

saved." "You shall be saved," said he, "and all

who do these things."

IV

1. I ASKED him again, saying, "Sir, since you for Second

once endure me explain this also to me." "
Say on,'

said he. "If, sir," said I, "a wife, or on the other

hand a husband, die, and the survivor marry, does
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dfjuiprdvei 6 yafjiwv; 2. Ou% dfjuaprdvei, (f>rj(riv

edv Be
e<$>

eavrw (JLeivrj ri,?, Trepicra-orepav eavrw

rifjirjv /cal fjbeyd\r)v B6av Trepiiroielrai Trpbs rov

/cvpiov edv Be teal ya/JLijo~7], ov^ d/jLaprdvci. 3.

rrjpei ovv rrjv dyvetav teal rrjv cre/jLVorrjTa, KOI r)crr)

TOO 6ey. ravrd croc oca \a\w /cal fjLe\\co \a\elv,

<f)v\a(T(re avro rov vvv, dfi 979 /JLOL TrapeBoOrjs

fjiJUEpa*;,
teal et? rov olrcov crov KaTOitcrja-w. 4. rot?

Be Trporepois crou TrapaTTTtofJiacriv a^ecrt? ecrrai, edv

ra? ez/roXa? JJLOV <f>v\dj;r)<s'
/cal iraai Be a^eat?

eVrat, edv ra<? evroXa? fjiov ravras (j>v\d^a)ffi> ical

7ropev6(t)(Tiv ev ry dyvorrjTi ravrr).

'E v T o \ rj
e.

I

1. M.aKp60vfjLO<?, (frrjai, yivov /cal crui/ero?, /cal

jrdvTcov Twv irovrjpwv epywv tcaTaicvpievcreis KOI

dcrr) irdaav SiKaio(?vvr)v. 2. eay yap fja/cpo-

ecrrj, TO Trvev^a TO dyiov TO /caroi/covv

ev <rol KaOapov co-rat, fjirj e7rHT/corovfj,evov VTTO

erepov Trovrjpov Trvev/jiaros, aXX' ev

KaroiKovv dya\\idaerai /cal ev^pavOtjaeraL perd
rov atcevovs, ev o5 /caroi/cel, /cal

! \etrovpy^a-ei

rq> 6eq> ev i\ap6rr)ri 7ro\\fj, e^ov rrjv evOrjviav

ev eavry. 3. edv Be ofu^oXta Tt? TTpoaeXOp,

ev&v<t TO Trvevfia TO dyiov, rpv(j)epov ov, arrevo-

1 K ai. EL Ant. ,
before perd A.
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the one who marries commit sin ?
'

2.
" He does not

sin/' said he,
" but if he remain single he gains for

himself more exceeding honour and great glory with

the Lord, but even if he marry he does not sin. 3.

Preserve therefore purity and holiness, and you shall

live to God. Keep from henceforth, from the day
on which you were handed over to me, these things
which I tell you and shall tell you, and I will dwell

in your house. 4. And for your former transgression
there shall be remission if you keep my command-

ments, and all men shall obtain a remission, if they

keep these commandments of mine and walk in this

purity."

MANDATE 5

I

1.
"
BE," said he,

"
long-suffering

l and prudent and Long-
i n i n -i j j J i, it suffering

you shall have power over all evil deeds and shalt

do all righteousness. 2. For if you are courageous
the Holy Spirit which dwells in you will be pure, not

obscured by another evil spirit, but will dwell at

large and rejoice and be glad with the body in which

it dwells, and will serve God in great cheerful-

ness, having well-being in itself. 3. But if any Against

ill temper enter, at once the Holy Spirit, which is
m tempter

delicate, is oppressed, finding the place impure, and

1 The translation of /jLaitpo6v/j.ta and o|t/x<>A/a is difficult.

Vio.Kpo6vfi.ia, is a little more than "
long suffering

" and almost

equals courage. b^vxo\la is a rare word, literally
"
quickness

to wrath," but this phrase does not convey in English the

bad sense which Hermas obviously implies.
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e%ov TOV TOTTOV Kadapov, real

K TOV TOTTOV Trviyerai yap VTTO TOV

ev/jLaros, /j,r) e%ov TOTTOV \CITOVpyfjcrai

Kvpiw, fcaQtoS /3ov\eraL, fjaaivo^evov VTTO

o^L^oXia?. ev jap rfj ^aKpoOvfjiia 6 Kvptos
Karoiicei, ev Be rfj o^v)(o\ia 6 3ta/3oXo?. 4. a/ji-

(j)6repa ovv ra 7rvevp,aTa eVl TO avrb KaTOitcovvra,

a<TV/JL(f)Op6v (TTiV K.OA, TTOVqpOV TW dv0p(i)7T(t) KLV({),

ev w KaroiKovcTLV. 5. eav yap \df3r)<; a

fiiKpbv \lav KOI et? KepdfJLtov yu-eXtro? eT

o\ov TO yLteXt d<j)avL%6Tai, /cat roorovrov yueXt VTTO

TOV e\aj(i(TTOv dtywdlov tt7r6XXi>Tat /cal

y\VKVTr]Ta TOV yueXtTO?, Kal ovtceTi Trjv

v e%ei Trapa TW SecrTroTy, OTI 7rifcpdv0r)

Trjv xpr/aiv avTov aTrcoXecre^; edv Se et? TO

/j,r) /3\r)Bf} TO aty'ivQiov, y\v/cv evpicr/ceTai TO fj,\i

KOI evxprjcTTOv yiveTai, TO) SecrTTOTrj avTov. 1
6.

ySXeTret? OTL 77 fiaKpo6v/JiLa yXv/cvTaTrj

VTrep TO yLteXfc Kal ev^ptjo-To^ eaTi TO> Kvpiw,
ev avTy KaTOLKei. rj

Se o^v^oKia TriKpd
eaTiv, edv ovv /juyfj rj 6j;v%o\ia TTJ

, fjiiaiveTau rj p^aKpoOv/jiia Kal ovKeTi

ecrTL TW 6ew rj evTev^i? avTfjs. 7.

HaeXov, <f>r)fJ<i>, Kvpie, yv&vai Trjv evepyeiav
, iva (j)V\d^cofjLai air UT^?. Kat

1 The text of this passage is reconstructed thus by the
editors from LE Ant. A reads a^avi^Tai, Kal iriKpbv yivcrai
Kal airo\\vi TTJI/ yXvKVTrjTa TOV fj.f\iros Kal ovKfTi T)]V aiirfyv

X<*-P iV ff ft Trapa ry 5tffir6TT) 'dri eviKpdvdrj Kal TT/V xpTiaiv avrov
eav 8e eVl rb aivQiov /J.TJ jSArj^Tj /j.\i, ou5e eVl ri

verai T effTrrr) avrov.

This of course is hopelessly corrupt, but it seems to point to
a shorter text.
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seeks to depart out of the place, for it is choked by
the evil spirit, having no room to serve the Lord as

it will, but is contaminated by the bitterness. For

the Lord dwells in long-suffering and the devil

dwells in ill temper. 4. If therefore, both spirits dwell

in the same place it is unprofitable and evil for that

man in whom they dwell. 5. For if you take a little

wormwood, and pour into it a jar of honey, is not

the whole honey spoilt ? And a great quantity
of honey is ruined by a very little wormwood, and it

spoils the sweetness of the honey, and it has no

longer the same favour with the master, because it

has been mixed and he has lost its use. But if no

wormwood be put into the honey, the honey is found

to be sweet, and becomes valuable to the master.

6. You see that long suffering is very sweet, surpassing

honey, and is valuable to the Lord and he dwells in

it. But ill temper is bitter and useless. If, there-

fore, ill temper be mixed with courage, the courage
is defiled, and its intercession is no longer valuable

before God." 7. I would like, sir," said I, "to know
the working of ill temper, that I may be preserved
from it." "Indeed," said he, "if you do not keep

D VOL. n.
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<f>rjcriv, eav fir/ (f)V\dr) air avrfjs (TV KOI o oZ/co?

TwiKeads <rov rr)v Tracrav e\TriBa. d\\a
i air avrrj?' eytb yap perd erov el/M. teal

Be d<J>e%ovTai, air avrrfs, oaou av /uLeravot]-

e 0X779 rry? Kap&ia? avrwv p,T CLVTWV yap
KOI a-WTrjpricrco avTovs' eBiKaLcodrjcrav yap
VTTO rov cre/jLvordrov dyye\ov.

II

1. "A/coue vvv, <f>r)<ri, rrjv evepyeiav
TTW? TTowrjpd eVri, fcal TTW? TOV? &ov\ov<;

/cara(Trpe<f)i, rfj eavrf)? evepyeia teal TTW?

aurou? airo rfjs StKcuoa-vvr]?. OVK

ev rj
ovBe evepyrjcrai, Bvvarat et? aurou?, on rj

CLVTWV ecrnv aTToirKava Be rou?

teal St,^v^ov<f 6Wa?. 2. orav Be '{By

TOU? TOiouTOf? dvdpwTTOVs eiHTTaOovvTas,

ftd\\i eavrrjv et? rrjv icapBiav rov

eiceivov, KOL etc rov fJirjSevbs 6 dvrjp rj rj yvvrj ev

TTiKpia yiverai eveicev ftiwrucwv Trpay/judrcov rj

Trepl eBeGfidrcov TJ fju,tcpo\oyi,as TWOS r) Trepl (f>i\ov

TI Trepl Bocrecos rj \^^(o<; rf Trepl TOLOVTCOV

Trpayfjidrcov ravra yap irdvTa pcopd ean
teal tceva teal atypova teal dcrv/jufiopa rot? Bov\oi<;

rov Oeov. 3. rj Be /jLatcpoOvfiia jj,eyd\rj ecrrl

real la"^vpa teal Bvvafjiiv e^owa ical <TTi>/3apav

teal v6r)voviLevr)v ev 7r\arvcrfjL& /j,eyd\q), l\apd,

90

1 MOV A, rov Kvplov L<2> (E) TOU Oeov
8
^ tffpi (f>i\ov TIVOS om. A.
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from it, both you and your house, you have destroyed
all your hope. But keep from it, for I am with you.

And all shall refrain from it, who repent with all

their heart ; for I will be with them, and will preserve

them, for all have been made righteous by the most

revered angel.

II

1. "HEAR, then," said he, "the working of ill

temper, and how evil it is and how it destroys the

servants of God by its working, and how it leads

them astray from righteousness. But it does not

lead astray those who are filled with faith, nor

can it work evil to them, because my power is

with them, but it leads astray those who are vain

and are double-minded. 2. And when it sees such

men in tranquillity, it forces its way into the heart of

that man, and the man or woman is made bitter out

of nothing, because of daily business or of food or

some trifle, or about some friend, or about giving or

receiving, or about some such foolish matters. For

all these things are foolish and vain and meaning-
less, and unprofitable to the servants of God. 3. But

long-suffering is great and mighty and has steadfast

power and prospers in great breadth, is joyful,

glad, without care,
'

glorifying the Lord at every
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Tob. 4, 19 dyaXhta)fjuevr] , djjLepi/jivos ovo~a, So^d^ovaa rov

Kvpiov ev rravrl /catpcp, /jL^Bev ev eavrfj e%ovcra

m/cpov, rrapa/jLevovaa Sia rravros rrpaela /cal

avrrj ovv rj paKpoOvfjiia /caroi/cei yu-era

4. T 6

Trpwrov pev fjbcopd <TT(,V, \a(j)pd re /cal

a<j>pa)V. elra e/c rr}? d^pbcrvv^ yiverat, TTLKpia, etc
r> \ / /) f > 5>\ /) > / j r> \

06 T^5 TTlKpiaS C7U/A09, 6/C 06 TOf UVfJLOV OpyT), K O6

rr}? 0/37^)9 fJLrjvw elra 77 fjirjvis avrr) etc rocrovroyv

/ca/cwv crvvia-rafMevri yiverai apaprla /j,e<yd\.r) KOL

dviaros. 5. orai^ jap ravra ra rrvevfJLara ev evl dy-

yeiqy Karoi/cfj, ov /cal TO rrvevpa TO ayiov /caroi/cei,

ov %copei TO (17705 e/ceivo, aXX' vrreprrXeovd^ei. 6.

TO rpvipepov ovv rrvevfjLa, fjirj %ov crvvrjOeiav fierd

7Tovr)pov TTvev/Jiaros Karoi/celv /jirjSe fjiera crK\r)-

porrjros, drro^wpel drro rov dvOpwrrov rou roiov-

rov fcal rjrei /caroi/celv /JLerd rrpaoryros /cal

r)o-v%ia$. 7. elra orav arcoarri drco rov d

TTOV e/ceivov, ov /caroi/cel, yiverai 6 avO

e/ceivo? /cevbs drro rov rrvevfiaro^ rov Sitcaiov, teal

TO \oirrbv rrerr\ripa)fjLVo<i Tot? rrvevi^acn rols

d/caracrrarel ev rrdcrr) rrpd^ei avrov,
w8e KaKelo~e drro rwv rrvevp,drwv

rwv rrovrjpwv, /cal o\a>? drrorvtyKovrai drro TT)?

Siavoias TT}? d<ya0fjs. OVTCO? ovv crv^aivei rrda'i

Tot? o^u^oXot?. 8. drre^ov ovv drro rf)<; ov%o-
Xia?, TOU rrovrjpordrov rrvev/jiaros' evBvo-ai Be

rrjv fjLa/cpo&vfj,i'av real dvricrra rfj 6v%o\ia /cal

rf) rri/cpia, /cal eery evpiar/co/jLevos perd rr}-; cre/jL-

vorrjro? TT}? rjyarrrj/jievris vrrb rov /cvpiov. /9Xe7T

ovv fjLijrrore rrapev0v/jir)0fj<s rrjv evroXrjv ravrrjv
edv yap ravrrjs TT}? evro\fj<i /cvpievo-ys, teal Ta<?
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time/ has nothing bitter in itself, but remains ever

meek and gentle. Therefore this long-suffering

dwells with those who have faith in perfectness.

4. But ill temper is first foolish, frivolous, and silly ;

then from silliness comes bitterness, from bitterness

wrath, from wrath rage, and from rage fury ;
then

fury, being compounded of such great evils, becomes

great and inexpiable sin. 5. For when these spirits

dwell in one vessel, where also the Holy Spirit dwells,

there is no room in that vessel, but it is over-

crowded. 6. Therefore the delicate spirit which is

unaccustomed to dwell with an evil spirit, or with

hardness, departs from such a man, and seeks to

dwell with gentleness and quietness. 7. Then, when

it departs from that man where it was dwelling,

that man becomes empty of the righteous spirit,

and for the future is filled with the evil spirits, and

is disorderly in all his actions, being dragged here

and there by the evil spirits, and is wholly blinded

from goodness of thought. Thus, then, it happens
with all who are ill tempered. 8. Abstain then from

ill temper, that most evil spirit, but put on long

suffering and withstand ill temper, and be found with

the holiness which is beloved of the Lord. See then

that you forget not this commandment, for if you
master this commandment you will also be able to
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XotTra? eWoXa9 Bwrja-rj <f)v~\,dgai, a? croi /JL\\CD
evre\\ecrOai. icr'xypov ev avrals /cal evBvvafjiov,

Kal Trdvres evBvva/jiovcrdtocrav, oaoi eav 6e\wcrLV

ev aurat9 iropeveaOai,.

E v T o X rj r'

I

1. 'EtveretXd/jiYjv (rot, (f>7]criv, ev rfj Trpwrr) evro\f),
Lva cf)v\dr)s rrjv TrierLV Kal rov <f>6/3ov Kal rrjv

Nat, (frrjfii, Kvpie. 'AXXa vvv 6e.\w

iv, BtjXwcrat Kal ra9 Bvvd/jieis avrwv, iva

rt9 avrwv riva Bvvajiiv e^ei Kal evepyeiav
<ydp elcnv al evepyeiai avr&v. Kelvrat91 It

ovv 7rl BiKaia) Kal aSt/ca)* 2. av ovv TTiareve

GO, TO) oe aoiKw
/j,r) TTHTTevcrys' TO yap

op6r)V 6Sbv eyei, TO ^e aBiKov arpeftXtjv.
>-\-v\ \ > / * ^ / \r ~ \aXXa av Trj opurj oo&) Tropevov /cat ofjuaXy, rrjv

Be aTpe/3\r)V eacrov. 3.
rj yap o~rpe/3X^ 0809

rpifiovs OVK e^ei, aXX' VoSta9 Kal TrpocrKOfJi^ara
TroXXa Kal rpa^eld eari Kal dKav0a)Brj$. fiXa-

ftepa ovv ecrri T0i9 v avrfj TropevofAevot,?. 4. oi

Be rfj opOfj 6B& Tropevo/iievot oyitaXw9 Trepnrar overt

Kal drrpoa-Korrw ovre yap rpa^etd ecrnv ovre

aKavOtoBrjs. /r?Xe7ret9 ovv, ori (TV/iKfiopwrepov eari

ravrrj rfj 6Bo) TropeveaOat. 5. 'Apecr/cet JJ,OL,

Kvpie, ravrr) rfj oBw rropeveadai. TLopevcry,

Tropevverai ev avrfj.
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keep the other commandments which I am going to

give you. Be strong in them and strengthen your-
self, and let all strengthen themselves who wish to

walk in them.

MANDATE 6

1. "I COMMANDED yOU," Said he, "in the first Expansion
commandment to keep faith and fear and con-

[

the
^
r

tinence." "
Yes, sir," said I.

" But now I wish,"
said he,

" to explain also their qualities that you
may understand what is the quality of each and its

working, for their working is of two sorts. They
relate, then, to the righteous and to the unrighteous :

2. do you therefore believe the righteous, but do not
believe the unrighteous. For that which is righteous
has a straight path, but that which is unrighteous a

crooked path. But do you walk in the straight path,
but leave the crooked path alone. 3. For the
crooked path has no road, but rough ground and

many stumbling-blocks, and is steep and thorny. It

is therefore harmful to those who walk in it. 4.

But those who go in the straight path walk smoothly
and without stumbling, for it is neither rough nor

thorny. You see, then, that it is better to walk in

this path." 5.
" It pleases me, sir," said I,

" to

walk in this path." "You shall do so," said he,
" and whoever ' turns to the Lord with all his heart

'

shall walk in it.
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II

1. "AKOVC vvv, cfrrjcri, Trepl rfjs Trtcrrecos. Svo
elcrlv dyye\OL pera rov dvOpcoTrov, el? T/}? SiKai-

oo-vvrjs Kal et? TT}? rrovrjplas. 2. ITw? ovv, cf>r)/j,i,

Kvpie, yvcocropai, ra? avrwv evepyeias, ori dp-
fybrepoi dyyeXoL per' epov KaroiKovcriv ; 3.

"A/coue, cfrrjcri,
Kal crvvtels a^ra?. 1

o pev TT}?

cryyeXo? rpvcfrepos ecm Kal

Kal 7rpav<$ Kal rjav^w orav ovv ouro?

rrjv tcapSiav O-QV dvaftf), eu#e&>9 XaXet

Trepl crefjLVOTrjTos Kal Trepl avrapKeias Kal

os epyov BiKalov Kal Trepl Trdcnjs

evbogov. ravra Trdvra orav et? rrjv KapBiav
<rov dvaftf)

2
, yivaxrKe, on, 6 ayyeXos rfjs Bt-

Kaio&vvrjs fjierd crov eVrt. ravra ovv eVrt

ra epya rov dyye\ov rr)? BiKatoavvrj^. TOVTU>

ovv Triareve Kal Tot? epyois avrov. 4. opa ovv 31

Kal rov dyye\ov rfjs Trovrjpias ra epya. irpwrov
Trdvrcov o^u^oXo? eo~n Kal TTLKpos Kal a<f>pa)v,*

Kal ra epya avrov Trovrjpd, Karao~rpe<f>ovra TOV?

8ov\ov<s rov 6eov' orav ovv ouro? eVt rrjv KapSiav
crov dvaftf), yv&Oi avrov CLTTO rwv epycov avrov.

Mt. 7, 16 5. n&)5, <f)^fjii, Kvpie, votjcrco avrov, OVK eTricrra/j,ai.

"AKOVC, <f)r)o~iv.
orav o^v^o\ia croi ri? rrpoGTreGri

rf TriKpia, yivcacTKe, on avros ecrriv ev croi' elra

TTO\\COV Kal Tro\vre\,eiai

auras A, ffvvif L, om E.
2 evBfus Aa\? . . . ava)3T) (with some variations) LE Ath.

Ant., om. A. 3> olv A Ath., vvv L(E).
4

TriKpbs Kal &<f>p<av L Ath. Ant., om. A.
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II

1.
" HEAR now/' said he,

"
concerning faith. There Faith

are two angels with man, one of righteousness and

one of wickedness." 2.
" How then, sir/' said

I,
" shall I know their workings, because both

angels dwell with me ?
' "

Listen," said he,
" and

understand them. The angel of righteousness is

delicate and modest and meek and gentle. When,
then, he comes into your heart he at once speaks
with you of righteousness, of purity, of reverence, of

self-control, of every righteous deed, and of all

glorious virtue. When all these things come into

your heart, know that the angel of righteousness is

with you. These things, then, are the deeds of the

angel of righteousness. Therefore believe him and

his works. 4. Now see also the works of the angel
of wickedness. First of all, he is ill tempered, and

bitter, and foolish, and his deeds are evil, casting down
the servants of God. Whenever therefore he comes

into your heart, know him from his works." 5. "
I

do not understand, sir," said I,
" how to perceive

him." "
Listen," said he. " When ill temper or

bitterness come upon you, know that he is in you.
Next the desire of many deeds and the luxury of
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rroXXwv Kal /meOva/Jidrcov Kal

rra\ct)V rro\\a)V KOI rroiKiKwv rpo(j)(ov Kal ov

Seovrwv Kal emOvfiiai yvvaiKwv Kal rr\ove%iwv
l v7Tpr]<j)avLa rro\\tj ns Kal aka^oveia Kal oaa

7rapa7T\ija'id eo~n Kal o/jLOia- ravra ovv

orav 7rl rr^v Kap&iav crov dvafifj, JLVOXTKC, OTL 6

(776X09 rry? TTOinjpias earlv ev <TOL. 6. <ru ovv

ra epya avrov airoara a?r' avrov,
l avrw TTia-reve, OTL ra epya avrov Trovrjpd

elai Kal dcrvfjirro^a rot? SouXoi? rov 6eov.

ovv d/u,(j)OT6pcov rwv djyeXcov ra? evepyeias' avvie

aura? Kal rricrreve ru> dyye\w TT}?

7. drro Se rov dyye\ov TT}? Trowjpias
on rj SiSa^y avrov rrovypd eVrt rravrl epym' eav

yap fj rt9 7Tt<TT09 dvrjp Kal
77 evdv/Jirja'ts rov

dyyeXov rovrov dvafifj eVt rrjv KapSiav avrov, Bel

rov avSpa CKCLVOV fj rrjv yvvaiKa e^a/jiaprrjcrai n.
8. eav Be rrd\iv rcovrjporaros rt9 y dvrjp rj yvvrj

Kal dvaftfj errl rrjv KapSiav avrov ra epya rov

dyye\ov rfjs SiKaiocrvvris, e dvdyKt]? Sei avrov

dyaQov ri Trotr/crai. 9. /3X7m9 ovv, $i]aiv, on
Ka\6v ecrn rq> dyye\(o rrjs SiKaioo~vvr]s aKO\ov6elv,
r> 8e dyyeXw r^9 rrovrjpias drrord^aaOai. 10.

ra fjuev rrepl rfjs Trtcrreaj? avrr) f) evro\rj Sr)\oi, 'iva

Tot9 epyo(,<; rov dyyeXov rfjs ScKaiocrvvr]? mcr-

revcrrjs, Kal epyacrdfJLevos avrd tycrr} raj dew.

rricrreve Be, on ra epya rov dyye\ov r^9

%a\7rd ean'
/j,rj epya^ouevos ovv avra

dew.
1

/j.rj$f AE, Kal /j.rj5tv Ath., L.
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much eating and drinking, and many feasts, and
various and unnecessary foods, and the desire of

women, and covetousness and haughtiness, and pride,
and whatsoever things are akin and like to these,

when, therefore, these things come into your heart,

know that the angel of wickedness is with you.
6. When, therefore, you know his deeds, keep from

him, and do not trust him, because his deeds

are evil and unprofitable for the servants of God.

You have, therefore, the workings of both the

angels. Understand them and believe the angel of

righteousness, 7. but keep from the angel of wicked-

ness because his teaching is evil in every act. For

though a man be faithful, if the thought of that

angel rise in his heart, it must be that that man
or woman commit some sin. 8. But again, though
a man or woman be very evil, if there rise in

his heart the deeds of the angel of righteousness, it

must needs be that he do some good act. 9. You

see, therefore," said he,
" that it is good to follow the

angel of righteousness, but to keep away from

the angel of wickedness. 10. This commandment
makes plain the things of the faith, that you may
believe the works of the angel of righteousness, and

by doing them live to God. But believe that the

works of the angel of wickedness are bad : by not

doing them, therefore, you shall live to God."
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'E V T O \
7)

1. <&of3r)Qr)Ti, (j)rj(7L,rbv Kvptov Kal (f>v\a(Tcre TO?
Eccies. 12,13 g^roXa? avTOV. (f>v\.d(7cra)v ovv ra? eWoXa? rov

Oeov eery Bvvarbs ev Trdcrrj rrpd^ei, Kal
rj rrpd^ls

(rov davyKpiros ecrrai. (j)o/3ov/j.evo<; yap rov Kvpiov
rrdvra /caXw? epyda-rj' OUTO? Be eariv 6 </>o/3o?,

ov Bel ere (f)O/3r)Qr)vai, Kal cra>df)vaL.
1

2. rov Be

Bid/3o\ov [A?) <po/3r)@fj$' (froftov/Aevos yap rov Kvpiov

KaraKvpiV(Ti<; rov Bia/36\ov, on Bvvafjiis ev avrw
> v > ?>,/ >>/ o'^-^-l'/O

OVK eanv. ev (o be ovvapis OVK earn', ovbe (popos'
ev a) Be BuvafAis r} e/'So^o?, Kal <o/3o? ev avrw.

yap 6 Bvva/jLiv e^cov (froftov 6%t' 6 Be

fjuv vrro rrdvrwv Karafypovelrai. 3. (

Be rd epya rov Bia/36\ov, on rrovrjpd ecrn. (f)o/3ov-

fjievos ovv rov Kvpuov
3 OVK epydcTT) avrd, aXX' d<$el~r)

arc avrwv. 4. Bi(rcrol ovv elo~iv ol (/>6/3of edv yap
TO rrovripov epyd(rao~0ai, (froSov rov Kvpiov,

OVK epydarj avro' edv Be deXys rrd\iv rb

dyadbv epydo-aaOai, (froftov rov Kvpiov, Kal epydcry
avro. ware o <^>o/3o? rov Kvpiov Icr^vp6<; eo~n Kal

Kal eVSo^o?. (frofiijOijn ovv rov Kvpiov, Kal

avra)' Kal ocroi dv <f)o/3r)daxriv avrbv Kal
* ra? eVroXa? avrov, ^rjcrovrai TO;

6ew. 5. Atari', {frrjfAi, Kvpie, elrra^ rrepl rwv

rrjpovvrcov ra? eVroXa? avrov' Ztrfcrovrai ru> dey;
"On, (frrjcriv,

rraaa 77 K.r'io~i<$ (f>o{3elrai rov Kvpiov

ra? Be ez/roXa? avrov ov (f)v\dcro-i. rwv ovv

1
ata6r\vai A, fftaB^ari L2 Ant.

2 eV ^ . . . fffriv om. (E) L2 Ath.
3

Kvpiov A, add. </>o$T]0T)<rr7 ra 6^70 TOV 8ta&6\ov ical Ant.

j), L2 omits the whole clause.
4 Kal TrjpT)ffuffi E Ant., TUV <f>vAa.ffff6vTuv A.
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MANDATE 7

1.
" '

FEAR/
"

said he,
"' the Lord and keep his Fear

commandments.' By keeping, therefore, the com-
mandments of God you shall be strong in every act,
and your conduct shall be beyond compare. For by
fearing the Lord you shall do all things well, and
this is the fear with which you must fear and be
saved. 2. But the devil do not fear, for by fearing
the Lord you have power over the devil because
there is no might in him. But where there is

no might, neither is there fear. But where there is

glorious might, there is also fear. For everyone
who has might gains fear. But he who has not

might is despised by all. 3. But fear the works of

the devil, because they are evil. If therefore, you
fear the Lord you shall not do them, but depart
from them. 4. There are therefore two sorts of fear.

For if you wish to do that which is evil, fear the
Lord and you shall not do it. But, on the other

hand, if you wish to do that which is good, fear the

Lord, and you shall do it. So that the fear of the
Lord is mighty and great and glorious. Therefore
fear the Lord and you shall live in him. And
whosoever shall fear him and keep his command-
ments, shall live to God." 5.

"
Wherefore, sir,"

said I,
" did you say of those who keep his com-

mandments, 'they shall live to God'?" "Because,"
said he, "the whole creation fears the Lord, but it

does not keep his commandments. Those, therefore

IOT
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avTov teal fyvXacrabvTwv ra? eWoXa?
avTov, eKelvwv 77 far) eVrt irapa TU> 6eS>' TOW Be

r; (f)v\a(rcr6vTa)v ra? eWoXa? avrov, ovBe

'17 -\ ^ '

Jii i; T o A,
r) 7)

1. EtTro^ crot, fyrjcriv, on ra KTicr/Jiara rov Oeov

ecrrt' Kal jap r) ey/cpdreca SiTrXfj ecmv.
TIVWV yap Set eyKparevecrOai, eiri TIVWV Be ov

2. TvcopLdov [AOL, (j)r)/j.i, /cvpie, eVl TLVWV Bel

eyfcparevecrOai, eVl TIVWV Be ov Bet. "A/cove, (frrjcri.

TO Trovrjpov ey/cpaTvov KOI prj rroiei avTO' TO Be

dyaObv /JLT) ey/cpaTevov, d\\a Troiei avTO. eav

yap ey/cpaTevery TO ayaOov //,'/) TTOLelv, afJbapTiav

/jbeydXrjv epyd^r)-
1 eav Be eyKpaTevcrrj TO irovrjpov

/j,r) Troielv, BiKaio<rvvr)v fJieydXrfv epyd^y. eyfcpd-
TevGat. ovv ajro Trovrfptas Trdcnjs epya%6jj,evos TO

dyaOov. 3. TloTajrai, tftrj/JLt, rcvpie, elalv al irovr]-

piat, d<j)
a)v r)/*ds Bel eyfcpaTeveaOcu; "Afcove,

a7ro /x.oi^e/a? Aral iropvetas, CLTCO fjieOva--

avro Tpv$>r]<s Trovrjpds, diro

TTO\\O)I> Kal TroXfreXeta? TT\OVTOV

Kal v-rXocoa-vvis Kal

Kal diro \lrV(r/jLaTOS Kal AcaraXaXia? Kal v

LvrjcnKaKias Kal Tracr?;? /3Xacr0?7yLua?. 4.

TO, epya TcdvTwv TrovrjpoTaTa elcriv

ev TT) 0)77 TO>V dvOpwTrwv. aTTo TOVTWV ovv

TWV epycov Bei eyKpaTeveadat, TOV Bov\ov TOV

6eov' o yap /xr) eyKpaTevo/jievo^ d-rro TOVTOJV ov

BvvaTau fffcu TW Oew. aKove ovv Kal ra
1 tav yap . . . fpyd^r] EL, om. A.
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who fear him and observe his commandments, it is

they who have life with God. But as for those who
do not observe his commandments, neither have they
life in him.

MANDATE 8

1. "I TOLD you," said he, "that the creatures of Temperance

God are two-fold, and temperance is also two-fold.

For from some things we must refrain and from

some things not." 2. "Let me know, sir," said I,"from

what we must refrain and from what not." "
Listen,"

said he. " Refrain from evil, and do not do it, but do

not refrain from good, but do it. For if you refrain

from doing good, you do great sin
;
but if you refrain

from doing evil, you do great righteousness. Refrain

therefore from all evil, and do good." 3. "What,

sir," said I,
" are the wickednesses from which we

must refrain ?
" "

Listen," said he. " From adultery

and fornication, from the lawlessness of drunkenness,

from evil luxury, from much eating, and extravagance

of wealth, and boastfulness and haughtiness and

pride, and from lying and evil speaking and

hypocrisy, malice and all blasphemy. 4. These

deeds are the wickedest of all in the life of men.

The servant of God must therefore refrain from

these deeds. For he who does not refrain from

these cannot live to God. Hear therefore what
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afco\ov6a TOVTWV, 5. "Ert yap, (f>rj/j,i, Kvpie,

Trovrjpa epya earl; Kat ye TroXXa, (f)r)<riv, eariv,

MV Bel TOV Bov\ov TOV deov

Troareprja-ts,

7T\eove^ia, CTTiOvuia Trovrjpd, aTrarrj,

a\a^oveia KOI ocra TOVTOIS O/JLOIO, elcruv. 6. ov

So/eel (70L ravra Trovrjpa elvai ; teal \lav Trovrjpd,

(frrj/ju,,

1
rot? SovXoi? TOV Oeov. TOVTWV TTCLVTWV Bel

ey/cparevecrdaL TOV &ov\evoi>Ta TW Oeu>. eyfcpdrev-

aai ovv diro irdvrwv TOVTWV, wa %r}<Ty TW 6ew Kal

eyypatyrfcrrj fiera rwv eytcpaTevofievaiv avrd. wv

fjiev ovv Bel ae eyKpaTeveaOai, ravrd e&Tiv. 7. a

8e Bel 0e fir) eyfcparevecrQai, fyycriv, d\\a rroielv,

d/cove. TO dyaOov prj ey/cpaTevov, d\\a Troiei,

avTO. 8. Kai TWV dyaOwv /JLOL, (frrjfjLi, Kvpie,

8r)\a)(7ov TTJV BvvafALv, 'iva TropevOco ev avTols Kal

. "A/coue, (frrjai,
Kal TWV dyaOwv TO, epya,

a ere Bel epyd^ecrOai, Kal fir) eyKpaTeveadat. 9.

Kvpiov, dya7rrj,

/j,voia
TOVTCOV dyadwTepov ovBev e<TTiv ev Trj fay TWV

dv0pa)7ra)v. TavTa edv rt? (frvXdcrcrr) Kal

eyxpaTevrjTai air avrwv, paKpio? ytveTai ev

avTov. 10. elra TOVTWV TCL aK.o\ovQa

aKOVcrov %rfpais vTrrjperelv, 6p<f>avovs Kal vaTepov-
eTTiaKeTTTecrdai, ej; dvayKwv \vrpovaOai

SouXoi>9 TOV Oeov, <f>i\6j;evov elvat, (ev yap

rjcrv^cov elvai, evBee&Tepov yive-

crdat TrdvTwv dvOpcoircov, TrpeaftvTas c

LI A, </>9j(r/
L2,

om. E.
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follows on these things." 5. "But, sir/' said I,

"are there still other evil deeds ?
' "

Yes/' said he,
1 there are many from which the servant of God
must refrain. Theft, lying, robbery, false witness,

coveteousness, evil desire, deceit, vain-glory, pride,
and whatever is like to these. 6. Do you not think

that these are wicked ?
' "

Yes, very wicked," said

I, "for the servants of God." "From all these he
who is serving God must refrain. Refrain, therefore

from all these, that you may live to God and be

enrolled with those who refrain from them. These
then are the things from which you must refrain.

7. But now hear the things from which you must not

refrain but do them," said he. " Do not refrain from

that which is good, but do it." 8.
" And explain to

me, sir," said I,
" the power of the things which are

good, that I may walk in them and serve them, that

by doing them I may be saved." "
Listen, then,"

said he,
" to the deeds of goodness, which you must

do and not refrain from them. 9. First of all, faith,

fear of God, love and harmony, words of righteous-

ness, truth, patience ; than these there is nothing
better in the life of man. If any man keep these

things and do not refrain from them, he becomes
blessed in his life. 10. Next hear the things which
follow : To minister to widows, to look after

orphans and the destitute, to redeem from distress

the servants of God, to be hospitable, for in

hospitality may be found the practice of good, to

resist none, to be gentle, to be poorer than all men,
to reverence the aged, to practise justice, to preserve
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SiKatocrvvrjv do~Kelv, d&e^cfrorrjra crvvr^pelv, vftpiv

VTTCHpepeiv, uaKpoOv/Jiov eivai, /nvrjcnKaKiav jarj

e^eiVy KafJivovras rfj ^XO 7rapaKa\eiv, eo~Kava-

\icrfjvov<; OLTTO T?}9 TTtcTTeo)? /jirj
aT

aXA,' e7TLo~rpe(j)iv Kal evOvfiovs Troielv, a

vovOeTelv, ^pewara^ pr) 6\Lfteiv KOI e

l el TLva TOVTOIS O/JLOLCL ecrrt. 11. BOKCL croi,

L, ravra dyada elvai; Tt <ydp, (frrjfjii, fcvpie,

TOVTWV dya0a)Tpov; TLopevov ovv, (frrjaLv, ev auroi?

/cal
/JLrj eyxparevov air avrwv, Kal tycrr) TOJ 6eu>'

12. <f>v\a<Tcre ovv rrjv evTO\r)V ravrrjv eav TO

dyaOov Troifjs Kal
/JLTJ CJKparevery air avrov, tyicry

rro Oe&y Kal Trdvres ^rjaovrai rw 6eu> ol ovrw

TTOiovvres. Kal 7rd\iv eav TO Trovrjpbv prj iroifj^

l eyKparevcrr) air avrov, fyjcrr) ra> Oew, Kal

crovTai rw Oea>, ocrot eav ravra^ ra?

? (f)V\dcoo-i, Kal Tropev&wo-iv ev au

'E v r o \
r)

0'.

1. Aeyei /AOL* *Apov diro creavrou rrjv

Kal jjiev oX&>? ^L^rv^r)crrj^ alrrja-aaOaL TL irapd rov

Jcr 24 ? Oeov, \<ycov ev creauTft) OTL TTW? $vi>a/j.ai, alrij-
Joei 2, 12 aaadai Trapd rov Kvpiov Kal \a/3eiv, rj/uLapr^KO)^

Tocravra et9 avrov; 2.
/JLTJ 8ia\oyiov ravra, aXX,'

e^ 6'X?79 r?}? Kap&ias crov eTriarpe^lrov eVt rov

Kvpiov Kal alrov Trap* avrov aSicrra/crco?, Kal

yv(i)o~rj rijv 7ro\\r)V evcnr\ay)(yiav avrov, on ov

fir) ere eyKara\i7Trj, d\\a TO airrfua TT)? ^^X^ (TOV

TT\^pocj)opr]cret. 3. OVK ecrrt yap 6 #eo? a>9 ol

avdpWTTOL fMVJjo'iKaKOvi'res, d\\ auro9 d
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brotherhood, to submit to insult, to be brave, to bear

no malice, to comfort those who are oppressed in

spirit, not to cast aside those who are offended in

the faith, but to convert them and give them

courage, to reprove sinners, not to oppress poor

debtors, and whatever i& like to these things.

11. Do you not think/' said he, "that these things

are good?" "Yes, sir, "said I, "for what is better

than these things?" "Walk then," said he, "in

them, and do not refrain from them, and you shall

live to God. 1 2. Keep therefore this commandment.

If you do good, and do not refrain from it, you shall

live to God, and all who act so shall live to God.

And again, if you do not do that which is wicked,

and refrain from it, you shall live to God, and all

shall live to God who keep these commandments and

walk in them."

MANDATE 9

1. AND he said to me: "Remove from yourself Against

double-mindedness, and be not at all double-minded

about asking anything from God, saying in yourself,

How can I ask anything from the Lord and receive

it after having sinned so greatly against him ?

2. Do not have these thoughts but 'turn to the Lord

with all your heart/ and ask from him without

doubting, and you shall know his great mercifulness,

that he will not desert you, but will fulfil the

petition of your soul. 3. For God is not as men who
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ecrTi KOI aTrXay^vi^eraL eVl rrjv Troirfcriv avTov.

4. crv ovv KaOdpiGov <rov TIJV KapBuav arro TrdvTwv

TWV /jiaTaLcojidrcDV TOV alwvos TOVTOV real TWV

TrpoeiprjfAevcov <JQI prjfMaTWv fca arov Trap rov

Kvpiov, teal a7ro\r)tyr) irdvTa KOI avro TrdvTcov TWV

alrrj/jidrcov aov di>vcrTpr)Tos earj, eav

rrapa rov Kvpiov. 5. eav Be BLcrrdcrr}^ ev

rfj /capita aov, ovSev ov pr) \ifar) rwv alrrj^drcov
(rov. ol yap ^iard^ovre^ el<$ TOV Oeov, ovroi elcriv

ol Bi^rv^OL teal ovBev oXw? eTTiTwy^dvovcn TWV

alr^fjidrwv avrwv. 6. ol Be oXoreXet? 6Vre? ev rfj

rs. 2, 12; Trtcrret Trdvra alrovvrai TreTrot^ore? eVt TOV Kvpiov
Kal Xa/jiftdvovaiv, OTI aSto-ra/crco? alrovvrai, /AfjBev

cL Jac. i, 8 Si^frv%ovvT6$. ?ra? jdp ^t^u^o? dvrjp, edv
fj,rj

per avorjcrr) , Bvafco\ci)s crcodtjcrerai. 7. KaOdpiaov
ovv rrjv xapSuav crov aTro T/}? Sti/rtn^t'a?, evBvcrai

Be rrjv TTifrriv, OTI io"xypd eVrt, KOI 7n'o~Teve TM
Oew, OTI Trdvra ra a/r^ara crov a atret?

Kal edv aiTrjad/jLevo^ Trore Trapd TOV xvpiov
TI ftpaBvTepov \afjiftdvys, /JLTJ Bityvxrjcrrjs, OTI

OVK eXa/Se? TO aiTij/Aa TT}? ^U^T}? crov

yap Bid 7Tipa(Tfj,6v Tiva i] TrapaTTTco/j-d TI, o o~v

dyvoeis, fipaBi/Tepov Xa/x/3a^e^9 TO aiTr)fJ,d crov.

8. crv ovv
/Jirj BiaXiTrys alTOVfJLevo<; TO atV^/xa TT}?

crov, Kal XT^TT? avro' edv Be KKaK)jcrrjs Kal

atouyue^o?, creavTOv aiTiw Kal
/JLrj TOV

BiBovTa O~OL. 9. ySXevre Trjv 8njrv)(iav TavTrjv

TrovTjpd <ydp eaTL Kal dcrvveTOs Kal TroXXou?

aTro Tr}? TTtcrTew? Kai ye \iav TTICTTOV^ Kal

Kal ydp avTrj rj Bi-^rv%ia OvyaTiip^ earl
1
a56\07J A.
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bear malice, but is himself without malice, and has

mercy on that which he made. 4. Therefore purify

your heart from all the vanities of this world, and
from the words which were spoken to you before-

hand, and ask from the Lord, and you shall receive

all things, and shall not fail to obtain any of your

petitions, if you ask from the Lord without doubting.
5. But if you doubt in your heart, you shall receive

none of your petitions. For those who have doubts

towards God, these are the double-minded, and they
shall not in any wise obtain any of their petitions.
6. But they who are perfect, in faith ask for all

things,
'

trusting in the Lord,' and they receive

them, because they ask without doubting, and are

double-minded in nothing. For every double-

minded man, unless he repent, shall with difficulty
be saved. 7. Therefore purify your heart from

double-mindedness, but put on faith, because it is

mighty, and believe God, that you shall obtain all

your requests which you make. And if ever you
make any petition from the Lord, and receive it but

slowly, do not be double-minded because you have
not received the request of your soul speedily, for in

every case it is because of some temptation or some

transgression, of which you are ignorant, that you
receive your request slowly. 8. Do not therefore

cease from making the request of your soul, and you
shall receive it. But if you grow weary, and are

double-minded in your request, blame yourself and
not him who gives to you. 9. Consider this double-

mindedness ; for it is wicked and foolish, and

uproots many from the faith, yes, even those who are

very faithful and strong. For this double-minded-
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rov Sia/36\ov Kal \iav rrov^peverai e/1? Toi/9

rov Oeov. 10. Karatypovycrov ovv rfy?

Kal KaraKvpievcrov avrrjs ev rravrl

rrpdy/jLari, evSvcrd/jievo^ TTJV iriaTiv rrjv la")(ypav
Kal Swarrfv rj <yap Tricms iravra 7rayye\\Tai,
irdvra reXeioi, rj be i^v\ia JJL-T]

eavrrj irvrwv 7roTV<y%(vei TWV epywv
7rpdcr<rei. 11. ySXeVef? ovv, (frrj&iv, OTL 77 7ricrrt9

civwOev ecm irapa rov /cvpiov Kal %ei ^vvafjuv

/jLeydX.'i'jV' TI oe SL^v^ia eTriyeiov irvev^id ecrrt irapd
rov $ia/36\ov,' Svva/Aiv yur) e^ovaa. 12. cru ovv

Sov\eve rfj e^ova-rj Svvafuv rfj Trcaret Kal drro rr}?

^ta? aTTocr^ou TT}? yLt?) e%oi>o"r)s BvvafLiv, Kal

crr) rq> Oe&>, KOI rrdvres ty]<jovrai rw dew ol ravra

'E v r o \ r)
i

I

1. *Apov drro creavrov, ty^a-i, rrjv \vrrriv'

<ydp avrrj dBe\<f>rf eari r^9 Si^f^ta? Kal

6v%o\ia$. 2. II<w?, (frrj/Jii, Kvpie, aSeX^r; eVrt

rovrwv; d\\o <ydp pot, ooKel elvai, o^v^oXia Kal

d\\o Bi-^v^ia Kal d\\o \v7rr). 'AcrL/z/ero? el

dvdpwrre, <f)7jai, Kal 2 ov voels, on
7;

rrdvrwv rcov rrvevjjidrwv rrovrjporepa earl Kal

Seivordrrj rot? Sov\ois rov 6eov Kal rrapa rrdvra

ra TTvevfjiara KaratyOeipei, rov dvOpwrrov Kal

1

(ppovovvTfs Lo Ath., fypovrjffavTes AL1().
"

0rjff/j ical om. A.
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ness is the daughter of the devil, and commits much
wickedness against the servants of God. 10. Despise
therefore double-mindedness. and master it in every

act, putting on the faith which is strong and

powerful. For faith promises all things, perfects all

things. But the double-mindedness which has no

full faith in itself fails in all deeds which it under-

takes. 11. You see, then," said he, "that faith

is from above, from the Lord, and has great power ;

but double-mindedness is an earthly spirit, from the

devil, and has no power. Do you, therefore, serve

the faith which has power, and refrain from the

double-mindedness which has no power, and you
shall live to God, and all who have this mind shall

live to God.

MANDATE 10

1.
" PUT away," said he, "grief from yourself, for Grief

this also is a sister of double-mindedness and bitter-

ness." 2.
" How, sir," I said,

"
is she their sister,

for it seems to me that bitterness is one thing and
double-mindedness is another, and grief another?"
" You are foolish, O man," he said,

" and do not

understand that grief is more evil than all the

spirits, and is most terrible to the servants of God,
and corrupts man beyond all the spirits, and wears

in
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TO Trvev/^a TO ayiov Kal Tcdkiv

3. 'Eiyo), (frrjfjLi, Kvpie, avvveros elpi Kal ov crvvlw

9 7rapa(3o\as raura?. TTW? yap BvvaTai eKTpt-
etv /cal TrdXiv aco^eiv, ov vow. 4. "A/cove,

ol prfSeTroTe epevvrjo-avTes Trepl r^9 akrj-

r^crai/Te? Trepl TT}?

/JLOVOV, /jL7T<f)vpfj,evo

Kal TT\OVTW Kal <fii\iai<;

TroXXat? irpayfjiaTeiais TOV alwvos TOVTO
OdOL OVV TOVTOIS 7rp6(TKlVTai, OV VOOVGL Ttt?

Trapaj3o\as TT}? ^eor^ro?' eTncrKOTOvvrai yap
V7TO TOVTWV Twv 7rd(ov Kal

Kal yivovTau Ke^epcrw^evoi. 5. KaOa)<; ol

Xwre? ol Ka\ol, OTav ayLteXeta? TV^OJCTI,
CLTTO TWV CiKavQwV Kal (SoTaVWV 7TOiKi\WV,

OI aV0pa)7TOl 01 7TlO-TV(7aVT^ Kal 66?

Trpd^eis Ta? TroXXa? eyu-TrtTrroi^re? ra? Trpoeipr)-

/Jievas, oLTCOir\avwvTai OLTTO TT}? Siavoias avTwv,
Kal ov&ev oX&)5 voovcn Trepl SiKaiocrvvrjs, d\\a
Kal OTav aKOvawai, Trepl 6eoTr)TO<s Kal a\r)6elas,
o vovs avTwv Trepl TTJV Trpa^iv avTO)v KaTayiveTai,
Kal ovSev 6'Xft)? VOOVGLV. 6. ol $e (frofiov e^oz/re?
Oeov Kal epevv&VTes Trepl QeoTiyTos Kal a\r}6elas
Kal TTJV KapSiav e^o^re? Trpo? TOV Kvpiov, TrdvTa

PS. 111, 10; ra \eyofJieva airrot? Tayiov voovai Kal crvvlovcriv,
1

Prov. 1. 7 ; r/ >/ \ i / r\ / > f /

etc. OTI e%ovcri TOV (popov TOV Kvpiov ev eavTot,^' OTTOV

yap 6 Kvpios KaToiKel, CKCL Kal trvvcGi? TroXX?/.
Ecclus. 2, 3

KO\\r)dr]Tl OVV TO) KVp'lW, Kal TTCLVTa <JWT]<Tl<$ Kal

voovai Kal ffvviovffi Ath (LE), Taxvvovffi Kal voovfftA.
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out the Holy Spirit and again saves us." 3.
"
Yes,

sir," said I,
"

I am a foolish man, and do not under-

stand these parables, for how it can wear out and

again save, 1 do not understand." 4.
"
Listen," he

said,
" those who have never inquired concerning

the truth, nor made search concerning the Godhead,
but only have faith, and are mixed up with business

and riches, and heathen friendships, and many other

occupations of this world, such as are intent on

these, do not understand the parables of the

Godhead
;

for they are darkened by these deeds,
and are corrupted and become sterile. 5. Just as

good vineyards when they meet with neglect, are

made barren by the thorns and various weeds, so

men, who have believed, and fall into these many
occupations, which have been mentioned above, are

deceived in their understanding, and understand

nothing completely about righteousness. But even

when they listen concerning the Godhead and truth

their mind is taken up with their business, and they
understand nothing properly. 6. But they who
have the fear of God, and inquire concerning the
Godhead and truth, and have their heart towards
the Lord, perceive quickly and understand all that
is said to them, because they have the fear of the
Lord in themselves

;
for where the Lord dwells,

there also is great understanding.
' Cleave therefore

to the Lord,' and you shall understand and perceive
all things.
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II

1. "A/cofe ovvy cfrycriv, dvorjTe, TTW? 77 \v7rrj

TO Trvevfjia TO ayiov KOI 7rd\iv cra>er

2. orav 6 Sn|ru^o? eVtySaA-^rat Trpd^iv Tiva KOI

Tavrrfs aTrorv^r) Sid TTJV Bi^v^iav avrou, rj

\vTrri avrrj eiairopeveTai. et? TOV avOpwjrov teal

\vrrel TO Trvev^a TO ayiov KOI eterpiftet

3. etra TCCL\IV
r; 6v%o\ia OTCIV Ko\\ijdfj

dv0pa)7T(i) Trepl TrpdyfAdTos TLVOS, Aral \iav TriKpav-

6f), 7rd\iv rj \v7rtj eicrTropeveTai et? TTJV icapBiav
TOV dvOpwTrov TOV o%v)(p\r}(TavTOS, teal \vjrelTat,

7rl Tfj Trpd^ei avTov y eV/oa^e KOI peTavoel, oil

TTOvr]pov elpydaaTO. 4. avTrf ovv
rj \VTnj $o/cei

(TCOTTjpiaV %IV, OTL TO TTOVIJpOV TTpd%a<S /JLT~

vorjaev. d/uL<poTepai ovv at Trpd%ei<$ \VTT overt, TO

7; fjiev Bi^lrv^ia, OTL ovtc eVeri/^e TT}?

avTr)<$, r) 8e o^v)(o\ia \V7ret TO

OTI eTrpa^e TO Trovrjpov. dfjUJ)oTpa
ovv \V7njpd eaTi TW 7rvVfj,aTi, TO) dyiri), rj

4, so S^^ruvta /cai
7; b%v)(o\ia. 5. dpov ovv aTro creav-

TOV Trjv \V7rr)v KOL yur) 9\lfte TO Trvevjua TO aytov
TO ev aol KCITOLKOVV, fJi^TTOTC VT6V^r)TaL TU) 0W l

real diro(TTr) avro crov. 6. TO yap 7rvev/j.a TOV

deov TO BoOev 49 Tr/f/ adptca TavTijv \v7rijv

ovSe

Ill

1. "EivSvaai ovv TYJV l\apoTr)Ta, TTJV irdvTOTe

e^ovcrav X^PIV Trapa T$> &u> /cat

1
T^5 6e(f> EL Ath. 2

Ant., /cara ffov A, Kara, ffov TOV 6eov

Ath. 1
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II

1.
" HEAR, now/' said he,

" foolish man, how grief Grief

wears out the Holy Spirit, and again brings salvation. Holy Spirit

2. When the double-minded undertakes any work,
and fails in it because of his double-mindedness,
this grief enters into the man, and grieves the Holy
Spirit and wears it out. 3. Then again, when for

any matter ill temper cleave to a man, and he

become exceedingly bitter, again grief enters into

the heart of the ill tempered man, and he

is grieved at the act which he did, and repents
because he did wickedly. 4. Therefore this grief
seems to bring salvation, because he repented of

having done wickedly. Therefore both deeds

grieve the Spirit ; double-mindedness, because he

did not obtain his purpose, and ill temper grieves the

Spirit, because he acted wickedly. Both, therefore,

are grievous to the Holy Spirit, double-mindedness

and ill temper. 5. Put therefore away from yourself

grief, and do not oppress the Holy Spirit which

dwells in you, lest it beseech God,1 and it depart
from you. 6. For the Spirit of God which is

given to this flesh endures neither grief nor

oppression.

Ill

1.
" PUT on, therefore, joyfulness, which always Joy fulness

has favour with God and is acceptable to him, and
1
Apparently the meaning is

' beseech God to allow it to

depart from the man in whom it is.' This is brought out in

the variants of A and Ath.
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ovcrav avTco, KOI evrpvfya eV avrfj. vra? jap
bs dvi-jp dyaOd epyd^rai teal dyaOa (frpovel

l KaTCKppovei TJ}<? XUTTT??. 2. o Be \V7njpos dvrjp
TTUVTOTC 7TOvr)peveTai' rrpwrov fj^ev Trovrjpeverat,
OTL \V7rei TO Trvevfjua TO a^iov TO 8o6ev TO> di>0p(t)7r<p

i\apov bevrepov Se \VTTWV TO TTVEV/JLCL TO ayiov dvo-

fj,iav epyd^eTai, /nrj evrvy^dvwv /jirjBe eo/jiO\oyov-
T(D Kvplw. TIdvTOTe yap \v7rr)pov dv&pos rj

OVK e^eu SvvajJLtv TOV avaftr)vai eirl TO

OvaiaaTijpiov TOV Oeov. 3. A/aTt, (^rj/jii,
OVK

dvaftalvei eVl TO OvcriacrTrjpiov rj ei>Tevis TOV

\VTTOV/jievov; "OTt, <^r\(jiv, rj XvTrrj eyicdOrjTai, et?

Kap&iav avTov. fjue/jLiy/jievr) ovv
rj \v7rrj

eWeu^ew? OVK d^)it]crt T^V evrevfyv d

KaOapav evrl TO OvcnacrT^pLOV. Majrep yap 6'

oli^o? /jLfjLLy/jiva eVl TO avTO Trjv avTrjv
OVK e"%ovcrtVy ovTO) Kal rj \VTnj /A/juy/jievij

TOV dyuov TTvev/jLaTos TTJV avTrjv evTevfyv OVK

4. KaOdpio-ov ovv creavTOv euro Trjs \v7rr)s T/}?

TavTrjs, Kal ijo~y TW dey' Kal

TO) 0<, ocrot av

iraaav

-\ v '

v T o A, T) i a

1. "ESej^e fjioi eirl avfjL^re\\iov
dv9peon of? KOL eTepov avOpwjrov Ka0ij/jiei'0i> eVt

KaOeSpav, Kal \eyei /JLOL' BXeVei? TOU? eVl TO>

o-v/jitye\\Lov Ka0rj/JLvov<>; BXeTTO), ^/JLL, Kvpie,

QVTOI, (f)r)o~i,
TTKTToi elcri, Kal 6 KaOi'nJievos eVl TTJV

tyev$o7rpo(f)iJTr)<} ecrTiv, 09
-
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flourish in it
;
for every joyful man does good deeds,

and has good thoughts, and despises grief. 2. But

the mournful man always does wickedly. First of

all he does wickedly because he grieves the Holy

Spirit, which is given to man in joyfulness, and

secondly he grieves the Holy Spirit by doing

wickedly, not praying nor confessing to the Lord.

For the intercession of the mournful man has

nowhere power to ascend to the altar of God."

3.
"
Why," said I,

" does not the intercession of

the mournful man ascend to the altar?' "Be-

cause," said he,
"
grief sits in his heart. Therefore,

the grief which is mixed with his intercession does

not permit the intercession to ascend in purity to

the altar. For just as vinegar mixed with wine has

not the same agreeableness, so also grief mixed with

the Holy Spirit, has not the same power of inter-

cession. 4. Therefore purify yourself from this

wicked grief, and you shall live to God, and all shall

live to God who cast away from themselves grief,

and put on all joyfulness."

MANDATE 11

1. HE showed me men sitting on a bench,
1 and False and

another man sitting on a chair, and he said to me :

prophets

"Do you see the men sitting on the bench?'
1

"
Yes, sir," said I

;

"
I see them." "

They," said he,
" are faithful, and lie who is sitting on the chair is a

false prophet, wrho is corrupting the understanding
1

avfj.\l/f\\iov cannot be here translated by the same word
as in Vis. in. i. 4. Here it is the ' bench '

of the learner a:;

opposed to the ' chair '

of the teacher.
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TOV

Be arr6\\vo~iVy ov rwv TTLCTTWV. 2. ovroi ovv oi

&>9 et ^navnv ep^ovrai Ka errepairwo~iv

avrov, TL apa carat avrols' KaKeivos o

eV eavrw

Oeiov, XaXet yuer' avrwv Kara ra
avrcov tcai Kara ra?

Trovrjpias avrwv Kal rrKrjpol ra?

avrwv, Kada)<$ avrol j3ov\.Qprai. 3. auro? yap
&v Keva Kul arroKpiverai Kevols* o yap eav

TT/OO? TO Kevw^a rov av0pa>rrov

arroKpiverai. riva Be /cal prjftara a\r)0f) \a\ei"

6 yap &id/3o\o<; rr\,r)poi avrbv rw avrov rrvevpari,
i rLva Bvvtjcrerai, prj^ai r&v SiKaiwv. 4. ocroi

ovv lo")(ypoL elcriv ev ry rria-rei rov Kupiov, ev&eSv-

fjievoi rrjv aXriOeiav, rot? rotovrois rrvevfJLaa-iv

ov Kci\\o)vrai, aXX' arr&'xpvrai, air avrwv OGOL

Be BL^V^OL elcn, Kal rrvKV&s /jLeravoovcri, fjiavrev-

ovrai ros Kal ra edw] Kal eaurot? fjiei^ova a^apriav
el8(0\,o\arpovvr<$' 6 yap errepwr&v

rrepl Tr/oa^eco? nvos elS(i)\o\drprjs
eo~rl Kal Kevbs arro rfjs aXydeias Kal

5. rrav yap rrvev^a arro Oeov SoQev OVK e

Cf. Jam.3,15 d\\a e^ov rrjv Bvvafjav TT}? Oeorrjros a<f> eavrov

XaXet rrdvra, on avwdev ecrriv arro rijs Bvvduec0<;

rov Oeiov rrvev[*,aro<$. 6. TO Be Trveuua TO eVe-

pwrtofJievov Kal \a\ovv Kara Ta? emOvfjiias rwv
av6pcoTTwv erriyeiov eari Kal e\a<f>p6v, Bvvafjiiv JJLTJ

e^ov Kal 6'X<w? ov \a\ei, eav
fjirj erreparr^Oy.

1. IIw? ovv, </>?;yu/, Kvpie, avOpwrros yv(t>o~erai, Tt9

avrwv 7ro()r)rr)s Kal Tt9 ^revBorrpo^rjrri<; ecrv;
i, rrepl duforepcov rwv rrpo^rwv Kal
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of the servants of God. He corrupts the under-

standing of the double-minded, not of the faithful.

2. Therefore these double-minded men come to him

as to a wizard, and ask him concerning their future
;

and that false prophet, having no power of the

Divine Spirit in himself, speaks with them according
to their requests, and according to the desires of

their wickedness, and fills their souls, as they them-

selves wish. 3. For he is empty and makes empty
answers to empty men ;

for whatever question is put
he answers according to the emptiness of the man.

But he also speaks some true words, for the devil

fills him with his spirit, to see if he can break any of

the righteous. 4. Therefore, as many as are strong
in the faith of the Lord, and have put on the truth,

do not cleave to such spirits, but refrain from them.

But as many as are double-minded, and constantly

repent, practise soothsaying, like the heathen, and

bring greater shame upon themselves by their

idolatry. For he who asks a false prophet concern-

ing any act is an idolater, and empty of the truth

and foolish. 5. For every spirit which is given from
God is not asked questions, but has the power of the

Godhead and speaks all things of itself, because it is

from above, from the power of the Divine spirit.

6. But the spirit which is questioned and speaks

according to the lusts of man is earthly and light,
and has no power, and it does not speak at all unless

it be questioned." 7.
" How, then," said I,

"
sir,

shall a man know which of them is a true prophet
and which a false prophet?' "Listen," said he,
"
concerning both the prophets, and as I shall tell
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coi fjL\\o) \eyeiv, OVTW SoKipdcreis TOV

Trjv KOI TOV 'tyev&OTrpotyyJTrjv. CITTO TT}? cof)<; &OKL-

fjia^e TOV avOpcoTTOv TOV e^ovra TO rrvev^a TO

Oelov. 8. TrpwTOv /j,ev
6 e^wv TO rrvevfjia TO

avutOev l

rrpav's ecni, Kal r^cru^o? KCLI

KOI a7r^6fji6vo<f arro rrdcnys Troinypias teal em-
TOV al&vos TOVTOV teal CCLVTOV

Troiel rrdvTwv TWV avOpwTrwv
ovo'evl ov&ev drroKpLveTat. eVepcorwyae^o?, ov$e tcaTa-

/jLovas \a\el, ovBe OTCLV 6e\y avdpu>7ro<s \a\elv,
\a\el TO TTvev/jia TO ayiov, d\\a rore XaXet, OTCLV

6e\^crrj avTov 6 Oebs \a\ijaai. 9. OTCLV ovv e\6r)
6 avOpwTros 6 e^wv TO rrvevfjia TO Oelov et? crvva-

ywjrjv dvSpwv Si/caicov TCOV e%6vTO>v TTLCTTIV Oeiov

TrvevfJiaTOS Kal evTevj;i<$ yevrjTai, rrpos TOV Oeov TT}?

crvva'ya)'yf)S TWV dvSpwv e/eeivwv, rore 6 a'yyeXo?
TOV 7rpo<j)r)TiKov Trz/eu/uaro?

2 o Kei/jLevo? ?rpo? avTov

7T\r)poi TOV avOptoTTOV, Kal 7r\rjpa>0els 6 avOpWTros
TW rrvevfjiaTi TO) djio) \a\L et? TO 77X7)^09, a^a)?

o Kvpio? (3ov\Tai. 10. OUTW? ovv (fravepov ecrrat

TO TTvevfJia TY)<; 0OTr)Tos. oar] ovv Trepl TOV

TTVeVfJiaTOS T^? 0OTr)TOS TOV KVplOV rj

avTT). 11. aKove vvv, (fryer L, rrepl TOV

TOV TriyLov Kal Kvov Kal Svva/jiiv

aXXa 6Wo9 nwpov. 1 2. TrpwTov /lev 6

K6tvo$ 6 SOKWV Trvevpa e%6iv vtyoi eavTov Kal

Kal dvaiSrjs Kal TroXuXaXo? Kal ev

TroXXat? dvaa-Tpecfro/jievos Kal ev eTepais TroXXat?

1 TO avaiQev AL], TO delay TO $.vu*6ev EL2
.

2 ToD Trpo(f)r]Tiicov Trt>v/*a,Tos L2Ej, TOV irpoQrjrov A, nuntius
sanctus divinitatis (&yyt\os ayios 6f6rriTos),
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you, so you shall judge the true prophet and the

false prophet. Test the man who has the Divine

Spirit by his life. 8. In the first place, he who
has the spirit which is from above, is meek and

gentle, and lowly-minded, and refrains from all

wickedness and evil desire of this world, and makes

himself poorer than all men, and gives no answers to

anyone when he is consulted, nor does he speak by
himself (for the Holy Spirit does not speak when a

man wishes to speak), but he speaks at that time

when God wishes him to speak. 9. Therefore, when
the man who has the Divine Spirit comes into a

meeting of righteous men who have the faith of the

Divine Spirit, and intercession is made to God from

the assembly of those men, then the angel of the

prophetic spirit rests on him and fills the man, and

the man, being filled with the Holy Spirit, speaks to

the congregation as the Lord wills. 10. Thus, then,
the Spirit of the Godhead will be plain. Such, then,
is the power of the Lord concerning the Spirit of

the Godhead. 11. Listen, now," said he, "concern-

ing the spirit which is earthly, and empty, and has

no power, but is foolish.. 12. In the first place, that

man who seems to have a spirit exalts himself and
wishes to have the first place, and he is instantly

impudent and shameless and talkative, and lives in

great luxury and in many other deceits, and accepts
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real fJLicrdovs Xa/Jifidvwv TT}? re

avrov' eav Be ar) \d/3rj, ov Trpofyryrevei. Bvvarai ovv

TTvev/jia Oelov fjucrOovs \a^J3dveLv /cal Trpofareveiv;
OVK evBe^erai, rovro rroizlv Qeov Trpoffrrjrrjv, aXXa
rwv roiovrcov 7rpo(f)7jTMi> eTTiyewv ecrri TO Trvevfjia.

13. elra oXa)? et? crvvaycoyrjv avBp&v Bifcaiwv OVK

, aX)C aTro^evyei aurovs' /coXXarat Se Tot?

KOL KCVOLS KOI Kara ycoviav aurot?

Kal airara avrovs XaXwi/ Kara ra?
avT&v Trdvra Kevwv Kevols yap

TO yap KCVOV cr/cevo? fj^ra TWV

crvvTi0fjLVOv ov OpavtTai, aXXa
14. orav Be e\6r) et? a-vvaycoyrjv

avBptov SiKaitov e^ovrwv TrvevfJLa Oeorrjro^
Kal evTevfys air avrwv yevrjrai, Kevovrat, 6

av0po)7ros eKelvos, Kal TO 7rvev/j,a TO eTriyeiov CLTTO

rov $6/3ov (f)evyet,
air* avrov, Kal Kaxfrovrai, 6

eKelvos Kal oX&)9 (rvvOpaverai, fJLrjSev

XaXr}crat. 15. eav yap et9 airoQr]K'Y]V

cmftdcrys olvov rj
e\atov Kal ev

Kepd/jiiov Kevov, Kal TTO\IV aTrocm

rrjv d'TroOrjK'rjv, TO Kepdaiov GKelvo, o eOrjKas KCVOV,

Kevov Kal evpr)(Ti<$' ovrco Kal ol 7rpO(f)rjrai ol Kevol

orav e\0G)(Tiv et? Trvevuara SiKaicov, OTroioi r)\6ov,

roLovroi Kal evpicrKovraL. 16. e^et? d^orepwv
TWV 7rpO(pr)TO)V rrjv ^wrjv. BoKiua^e ovv CLTTO rwv

epywv Kal rfjs ^0)779 rbv avOpwirov rbv \eyovra
eavrbv Trvev/jLarotyopov elvai. 17. crv Be Triareve

& TrvevfJLan TW epxouevq) aTrb rov Oeov Kal

BvvajjLiv rw Be Trvev/jLan rq> eTnyeiw Kal

Kv> /JLTjBev 7ricrrev, ori ev avrw Bvvapis OVK

ecrriv CLTTO rov Bia(36\ov yap ep^eraL. 18. CLKOV-
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rewards for his prophecy, and if he does not receive

them he does not prophesy. Is it then possible for

a Divine Spirit to accept rewards and prophesy?
It is not possible for a prophet of God to do this,

but the spirit of such prophets is of the earth.

13. Next, on no account does he come near to an

assembly of righteous men, but shuns them. But

he cleaves to the double-minded and empty, and

prophesies to them in a corner, and deceives them

by empty speech about everything according to

their lusts, for he is also answering the empty. For

an empty vessel which is put with others that

are empty is not broken, but they match one

another. 14. But when he comes into a meeting
full of righteous men, who have a spirit of the God-

head, and intercession is made by them, that man is

made empty, and the earthly spirit flees from him in

fear, and that man is made dumb and is altogether
broken up, being able to say nothing. 15. For if

you stack wine or oil in a cellar, and put among
them an empty jar, and again wish to unstack the

cellar, the jar which you put in empty you will find

still empty. So also the prophets who are empty,
when they come to the spirits of just men, are found

out to be such as when they came. 16. You have
the life of both the prophets. Test, then, from his

life and deeds, the man who says that he is inspired.
17. But believe yourself in the Spirit which comes
from God and has power, but have no faith in the

spirit which is from the earth and empty, because
there is no power in it, for it comes from the devil.

18. Hear, then, the parable which I will tell you.
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ovv l
Trjv 7rapa/3o\ijv, r]V //,e'XX&> croi Xeyeiv

\d/3e \idov fcal /3aXe et? TOV ovpavov, i&e, el

Svvacrai. dtyacrOai avTov' r) Trd\iv \djSe Gifywva
{/Saro? KOI crufMOViffOV et? TOV ovpavov, t&e, el

Svvacrai rpvTrrjaai. rov ovpavov. 1 9. IIa)9, (frrjfjLt,

Kvpi, Bvvarai -ravra yeveo-Qai; d&vvara <ydp

d/jL<p6repa ravra eipr^Ka^. 'H? ravra ovv,

dBvvaTa O~TIV, OVTCO /cal Ta Trvev/jLaTa Ta

dSvvaTa eVrt /cal dbpavr). 20. \dfte ovv 2
TTJV

Trjv dvcoOev p%o/J,evrjv TJ %d\aa eXa-

eo~Ti Korc/cdpiov, /cal OTav eTTiTrecrr) errl

,rjv dvOpcoTTOVf TTW? TTOVOV Trape^t; r) 7rd\iv

XaySe o~Tay6va, r) drro TOV /cepd/jiov TrtVret ^ayu-al
/cal TpVTra TOV \LOov. 21. ySXevrei? ovv, OTI ra
dvwOev ekd^Lo-Ta TriTTTOVTa errl TTJV yfjv fjLeyd\rjv

Svva/jnv e^ei' OVTCO /cal TO TrvevfJia TO Oelov dvwOev
BvvaTOV ecTTi' TOVTM ovv TW Trvev/jiaTi>\C>\ ^f/ y /

aTTo oe TOV erepov aTre^ov.

'E v T o X T) t/3'.

I

1. Aeyei f^or 'Apov diro aeavTOv Trdcrav eVi-

rrovr)pdv, evtivaai Se rrjv eTTiOvfJiiav rrjv

dyaOryv /cal ae/jLvrfv ev&e&v/jievos ydp TT/V TTI-

OvLiiav TavTijv {LLo-}]o~et<; Trjv rrovrjpdv CTTiOv/jLLav teal
f J / /I \ /^ /"^. f\ * f

%a\ivaya)yr]cris avTrjv, /caucus pov\i. 2. aypia

ydp eo~Ttv r, emflv/jLia ^ rrovijpd /cal Bu<T/c6\co<;

(frofiepd ydp tVri /cal \iav TTJ dypio-

L (ergo) E (now), om. A.
2 ovv A, vvv L (E is confused).
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Take a stone and throw it up to Heaven and see if

you can touch it
;
or take a syringe

l and squirt it

towards the sky, and see if you can make a hole in

the Heavens." 19. "How, sir," said I, "can these

things be ? For both these things which you have

spoken of are impossible."
"
Even," said he,

" as

these are impossible, so also are the earthly spirits

without power and feeble. 20. Take now the power
which comes from above. The hail is a very little

grain, and when it falls on man's head, how it hurts!

Or, again, take a drop which falls on the ground
from the roof, and makes a hole in stone. 21. You

see, then, that the smallest things which come
from above and fall on the earth have great power ;

so also the Divine Spirit which comes from above is

powerful. Have faith, then, in this Spirit, but

refrain from the other."

MANDATE 12

1 . He said to me,
" Put away from yourself every Desire

evil desire, but put on the desire which is good and

holy ;
for by putting on this desire you will hate the

wicked desire, and will curb it as you will. 2. For

the wicked desire is cruel and hard to tame, for it is

fearful, and destroys men greatly in its cruelty, but

1 The syringe or hand pump used for cleaning and watering
the vines in the Italian vineyards.
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TTJTL avTrjs Sarrava rovs avdptOTTOVS' /^d\i(ira oe

edv e/jL7rea"rj et? avrr^v $ov\os Oeov teal
/JLTJ 17

crvveros, SaTravarat, vrr avri}<; Seti/cS?' SctTrava oe

TOL? rOLOVrOVS TOV<$ fJ,T) e\WTa? vSv/J.Ct T?}?

7ri0v/uias T/}? ayaOfjs, aXXa efjLTre^vp/Aevovs
TW al&Vl TOVTW' TOUTOU? O?)^ 7Tapa^i^>W(TLV 6/9

QavdTov. 3. IIo?a, ^Ty/it, rcvpi, epya ecrrlv rf/?

7Tl0VfJ,ia<i T^? TTOVIJpa^ TCI TTapablSoVTCL TOL/9

dv0pat)7rovs 6i? Odvarov; yvwpio-ov /JLOL, '(.va, adte-

CITT avTwv. "A.KOVCTOV, c/^/crtV,
1 eV

Oavarol f] eTTiOvfita // jrovrfpa TOU? Sou/

roi) ^eoO.

II

1. TldvTWP irpoe^(ov(ja eiTLOvfiia yvvaiKos d\\o-

rplas r) dvSpos KOI TroXureXeta? TT\OVTOV KOI

eSecrfjidTCdv TroXXwz/ /^araicov Kal ^Qva^d-rwv KCU

ereputv rpvcfrwv vroXXw^ /cat fjLWpwv Tracra yap
rputpr) fjiwpd ecrn KCU Kevr] roi? Sov\ois rov Oeov.

2. avrai ovv al 7ri0v/jLLaL irovripal elui, OavaTov-

aur?; 7p 7;

i] Trovrjpd TOV Sia/36\ov dvydrijp eariv.

ovv Set aTTO TWZ/ 7ridvf.ucov TMV irovrjocov,

d7roa")(6/jLi>ot rcnre TU) 6ew. 3. ocrot Se ay fcara-

VTT avrwv Kal fii) dvrio'Ta6wa'iv

avovvTaL et? reXo?* 0avaT(*)$eis <ydp
Cf. Eph. 6, etViy at 7ri0v/jLLai,

2 avrai. 4. <TU Se eVSucrat rr/y

eTuBv/jiiav r^? SiKat,ocrvvrjs, /cal Ka6o7r\iordfievo$
rov (fiofiov rov Kvpiov dvricrrr)6i avral\- o <ydp

(f)6{3o$ rov Beov KaroiKel ev rf) ImOvfjiLa rfj dya@i).
1

fyriff'iv
om. A. 2

TTidv/j.iai eis re'Xos A.
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especially if a servant of God fall into it, and be not

prudent, he is terribly destroyed by it. But it

destroys such as have not the good desire as

a covering, but are mixed with this world
;
these

then it delivers to death." 3.
"
What, sir," said I,

" are the deeds of the wicked desire, which deliver

men to death ? Let me know that I may refrain

from them." "Listen," said he, "by what deeds

the evil desire brings to death the servants of

God.

II

1 .

" Before all is desire for the wife or husband of Carnal

another, and of extravagance of wealth, and much

needless food and drink, and many other foolish

luxuries. For all luxury is foolish and vain for

the servants of God. 2. These desires then are

wicked, and bring the servants of God to death, for

this desire is the wicked daughter of the devil. It

is necessary therefore, to refrain from the wicked

desires, that by refraining you may live to God.

3. But as many as are overcome by them, and do

not resist them, shall perish finally, for these desires

are deadly. 4. But put on the desire of righteousness,

and resist them, being armed with the fear of the

Lord. For the fear of God dwells in the desire

which is good. If the evil desire see you armed
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i] 7ri0u/jiLa TI -novripa edv i&rj ae K
Jam. 4, 7 T(

(f)o/3(p
TOV OeOV KOl dvOeCTT^KOTa aVTT), (f)V%-

rai ttTro crov /jLa/cpdv /cal ov/cen aoi

<po/3ovjjivr) ra OTc\a aov. 5. GV ovv

KOI l

<TT<f)aV(O0l<; K.a'T aUT/5? \@ 7T/90? Tr]V

eTTidvfjLiav TT)? &iKaioavvr)<;, K.CLI TrapaSovs avrfj
rb vlrcos, o eA,a/3e?, Sov^evaov avrfj, Ka

avrrj ySouXertu. eav &ov\va"r)<s rfj eTridv/jLia

ayaOfj /cal vTrorayfjs avrfj, &vvtja"r) r>}9 7Ti0V]j,ia<;

7Tovr)pds tcaTCLKVpievcrai, /cal VTrora^at, avrtfv,

III

1. "HOeXov, (frrj/Ai, fcvpi, yvwvai, TTOLOLS

Bel Sov\evcrai rfj eTriOv^Lia rfj dyaOfj.
"

Ps. 15, 2 (firjaiv epyaaat, Bi/caioavvriv /cal aperrjv
deiav /cal <p6/3ov tcvpiov, Trlcmv /cal Trpaorr^Ta /cal

oaa rourot? o/zota zariiv ayadd. ravra epya^o-

/JL6VOS evdpea-ros ear) SovXo? TOV 0ov /cal ^rjcrrj

avTU)~ /cal 7ra9, o? av SovXevcry TTJ eTTiflvfua Trj

dyaOfj, tyaeTai TW 6eu>. 2. crvveTe^eaev ovv ra?

eVroXa? ra? 8coSe/ca /cal \eyei yaot* "E^ef? ra? eV-

roXa? raura?' iropevov ev aurat? /cal

a/covovTas 7raparcd\i,, tva rj ^Tavoia
KaOapa yevijTai ra? XotTra? ^/ttepa?

avToov. 3. T^ &ia/coviav TavTrjV, r\v aoi

/CT6\i eViyLteXw?, KOI 7ro\v epydcrYj'

yap ^dpiv ev TO?? fj,eX\.ovcri jjieTavoelv, /cal

Kal om A. (The exact words are of course doubt-
ful, but LE both imply some such phrase before ffrfQavudeis.

Hollenberg and Funk read vinos AaySoij/ to correspond with
rb V"I
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with the fear of God, and resisting it, it will flee far

from you and will no longer be seen by you, for fear

of your weapons. 5. Do you, therefore, conquer

it, and come in triumph over it to the desire of

righteousness, and giving up to it the victory which

you have gained, serve it as it wishes. If you serve

the good desire, and submit to it, you will be able to

overcome the wicked desire, and subdue it as you
wish."

Ill

1.
" I WOULD like, sir," said I, "to know in what

way I must serve the good desire." "Listen," said

he,
" ( work righteousness' and virtue, and fear of the

Lord, faith and meekness, and whatever good things
are like to these. For by working these you will be

a well-pleasing servant of God, and shall live to him,
and whoever shall serve the good desire, shall live to

God." 2. So he finished the twelve commandments, Conclusion

and said to me :

" You have these commandments
;

walk in them, and exhort those who hear that their

repentance may be pure for the rest of the days of

their life. 3. Fulfil carefully this ministry which I

give you, and work much in it, for you will find

favour with those who are about to repent, and they
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Orjcrovrai (rov rot? prfpa&w eyco <ydp perd crov

ecrofiiai Kal dvayfcdaa) avrovs rreia6r}val
PS -

19^8; 4 Ae^a) avrcp' Kv/Oie, al evro\al avrai
Kal Ka\al /cal evBo^oi elai Kal Bvvd/jievai e

KapBiav dvOpaiTTOv rov Svvafievov Tijpfja'ai

OVK olSa Be, el Svvavrai al evro\a\ avrai VTTO

dv0po)7rov ^vKa^Ofivai, Store aK\^]pai elai \iav.

5. aTTOKpiQels \eyet, JJLOL" *.Eap <rv creavraj

on Svvavrai

Kal OVK <rovrai fffc\ijpai* edv &e eVl rrjv Kap&iav
crov ij&rj dva{Bfj /j,r]

Bvvacr0ai auras VTTO dvOpwrrov

(f>v\a%6rivai., ov (f>v\dt;is avrd$. 6. vvv Be croi

\eyo)' edv ravras i^rj <pv\d%r)<;, aXXa TrapevQv/jLrj-

#779, ov% e^ei? awrrjpiav ovre ra reKva crov ovre

ot/co9 <rov. eVel 817 <reaurc5 /ce/cji/ca? rov

ra? eVroXa? ravras VTTO

IV

1. Kal ravrd ftoi \iav 6pyi\(o<; \d\r)o~v, aicrre

dv^^yO^vai teal \lav avrov <f)O/3r)0fjvai' t]

r; 'yap avrov T)\\otw6rj, cbcrre
fj,r)

Bvvacr8aL

avOpwrcov vrreveyKelv rrjv opyrjv avrov. 2
2. lBa

Be
/j,e rerapa^fj-evov o\ov KOI avyKe^v^ivo

/AOL eTTieiKearepov KOA, i,\apu>repov \a\ii>

Xeyei' "Affrpov, davvere Kal Btyv%e, ov voeis

B6av rov 0eov, TTW? /jLjd\rj earl Kal lo"%vpd Kal

1 There are some indications that in some recensions the

Similitudes began here. A inserts apx"h before the next

paragraph and E inserts initiiun similitudinum.
'2 A inserts here <rv awcKXeuras <pws nal X <*'f" craJ T ^

air' aAAv'jAwv, e&e^fAtaxras rj)V yrjv, Kal (KTiffas Kupirovs

I 3
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will obey your words, for I will be with you, and will

force them to be persuaded by you." 4. I said

to him, "Sir, these commandments are great and

beautiful and glorious, and ' able to make glad the

heart of man '

if he be able to keep them. But I do

not know if these commandments can be kept by
man, because they are very hard." 5. He answered

and said to me,
" If you set it before yourself that

they can be kept you will easily keep them, and

they will not be difficult ; but if it already comes

into your heart that they cannot be kept by man,

you will not keep them. 6. But now I say to you, if

you do not keep them, but neglect them, you shall

not have salvation, nor your children, nor your house,
because you have already judged for yourself that

these commandments cannot be kept by man."

IV

1. AND he spoke these things to me very angrily,
so that I was confounded, and greatly afraid of him,
for his appearance was changed so that a man could

not endure his wrath. 2, But when he saw me quite
disturbed and confused he began to speak to me
more gently and cheerfully, and said :

" Foolish one

without understanding and double-minded, do you
not understand the glory of God, how great and

TerpairoSa, fpirerd, tvvSpa, &ypid re KO.\ ra TOVTOIS ir

{ovra, KO.} rovruv aTrcCj/T&jy fitricras Se<nr6rr]y rbv &v8pcaiTov.

Apparently a pious comment inserted in the text by mistake.
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PS. 3, 7 Oav/uLacrri], OTI eWttre TOV KOCT/AOV evetca TOV

dvOpwTTOV Kal Trdaav TIJV KTUTtv avTov vjrera^e
TOO dv0po)Trw Kal Tijv e^ovGiav Trdaav eSwKev avrw
TOV KaTaKvpieveiv TMV VTTO TOP ovpavov 7rdvTO)v;

3. el ovv, (j)t]aiv, TrdvTwv o avOpwTros Kvpios <TTI

TWV KTiCTfJUlTUtV TOV 6tOV Kal TTU.VTWV KCLTaKVplVl,
ov ^vvcLTai Kal TOVTWV TMV evro\&v

crat; SvvaTai, (fyr)<ri,
TrdvTwv KOI Traaoyv

evTO\wv TOVTCOV KaTCLKVpievcrai o av9pu>7ros 6

TOV Kvptov ev T?) Kdp&iq avTOv. 4. ol Se

rot? '){ei\6(Tiv e^oyre? TOV Kvpiov, TTJV oe

v avTWv TreTrwpco/jievTjv KOL /jLa/cpav 6Vre?

UTTO TOV KVp'iOV, KLVOIS dl eVTO\ai aVTO.1 (TK\r]paL
elcri Kal Sixr^aTOt,. 5. 0ecr0 ovv u/uet?, ol /cevol

/cal e\a(f)poi 6Vre? ev Trj TTtcrret, TOV ttvpiov V/JLWV

et? Tr)v Kapoidv, Kal yvooaecrOe, OTL ovSev

VKO7r(*)TpOV TO)V GVTO\WV TOVTWV OVT

ovTe rj/jiepwTepov. 6. eTTio-TpdtyrjTe uyLtet? ol

ei/roXat? rropevofAevoi TOV ^ta/^oXof, rat? BV<TKO\OI<;

Kal rriKpals Kal dypiais Kal cure'X/yeo'f, Kal firj

(f)o/3rj0r)T TOV Sid/3o\ov, OTL ev avTw Svvajjiis OVK

eanv KaO* V/JLWV 1 . eya> <ydp effOfJMi JJL@' vpwv,
6 a<yye\o<$ TT}? /zeraz/ota? o KaTaKvpievcov avTov.

6 8ta/3oXo? fjiovov (froftov fyei, 6 Be ^>o/3o? avTov
TOVOV OVK %!, /-t?) (f*OJ3lJ0'r)T

OVV aVTOV, Kal (j)V-

Aeye, (prjcriv,
o /3ov\ei. 'O fjiev av-

0pa)7ros, ffrrjfjii,, Kvpte, 7rp6@v/j,us e&Ti ra? eVroXa?
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mighty and wonderful it is, because ( he created the

world
'

for man's sake, and subdued all his creation

to man, and gave him all power, to master all things

under heaven? 3. If, then," said he, "man is the

lord of all the creatures of God, and masters them, is

it not possible to master these commandments also ?

The man," said he, "who has the Lord in his heart,

is able to master all things and all these command-

ments. 4. But those who have the Lord on their

lips, but their heart is hardened, and they are

far from the Lord, for them these commandments

are hard, and difficult to walk in. 5. Do you, there-

fore, who are empty and light in the faith, put the

Lord into your heart, and you shall know that

nothing is easier or sweeter or more gentle than

these commandments. 6. Be converted, you who
walk in the commandments of the devil, which are

difficult and bitter and cruel and foul, and do not

fear the devil, for there is no power in him against

you. 7. For I, the angel of repentance who masters

him, will be with you. The devil can only cause

fear, but fear of him has no force. Therefore do

not fear him and he will fly from you."

1. I SAID to him "Sir, listen to a few words from

me." "Say what you will," he said. "Sir," said I,

" man desires to keep the commandments of God,

J 33
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rov 6eov (frvXdacreiv, fcal ovSeis ecrriv 6
/LIT) alrov-

Trapa rov xvpiov, Lva evo*vva/jia)@f] ev rals

avrov Kal vrrorayfj aurat?* aXX' 6

o~K\tjp6<; ecrri KOI Kara^vvacrrevec avrwv.
2. Ov Svvarai, (frycri, KarabwacrTevew TWV 8ov\wv
rov Oeov rwv e^ 0X779 KapSias eXiri^ovrwv eV
avrov. Svvarai 6 Sta/3oXo9 avri7ra\alaai, tcara-

4, 7 7ra\ai<TCH, 8e ov Svvarai,. eav ovv fivri(rraOrjr

avrw, vttcrjOels <f)vf;rai a<$ V/AMV Karrjcr^v/JL/jievo^.
O<TOL Se, (firjcriv, aTTOKevoi el<Ti, (frofiovvrai rov 8id-

/3o\ov cb? Si/va/jiiv e^ovra. 3. orav 6 avdpwrros
fcepd/jLia i,Kava)rara ^e/ztcr?; oivov KO\OV KOI ev

rot? Kepa/uois etceivois 6\ija airoiceva rj, epyerai>V\ / V n \ -\ / tr-
7Ti ra ./cepa/jLia KCU ov tcaravoei ra

TTMjprj'
otoe

yap, on 7r\ijp7j elarL' xaravoel Se ra aTro/ceva,

<f)0/3ov/jLvos, fjLijrrore w^iaav ra^v jap ra arro-

fceva KepdfMia 6iovo~i, KOI a7ro\\vrai 77 rj&ovr)

rov oivov. 4. ovrw /cal 6 Sm/3oXo? ep^rat, errl

irdvras row? 8ov\ov<$ rov Oeov exTreipd^cov avrovs.
oaroi ovv rr\r)peis elalv ev ry Triarei, dvdeartjKacriv
avrw lo"%vpa)<;, /cdfceivos (nro^wpel arc avrwv ^
^o)v rorrov, rrov el<re\6r). ep^erai ovv rare rrpos

TOL/? (iTTOKevovs Kal ^a)v roTTOv elcTTTopeverai et?

avrovs, Kal o Be /3ov\erai ev avrols epyd^erai,
/cal <yivovrai avrw

VI

1. 'Eyw Se v/jilv \eya), 6 ayyeXos rrjs

rov Sidj3o\ov. a7reard\t]v ydp,
'

VJJLWV elvai rwv fjieravoovvrcov e% 0X7/9
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and there is none that does not pray to the Lord,

that he may be made strong in his commandments,
and submit to them. But the devil is hard, and

oppresses them." 2. "He cannot," said he, "op-

press the servants of the Lord who hope in him with

all their heart. The devil can wrestle with them,
but he cannot throw them down. If then you

' resist

him
'

he will be conquered and
'

fly from you
'

in shame.

But as many," said he,
" as are empty fear the devil

as though he had power. 3. When a man fills

very many pots with good wine, and among those

pots a few are half empty, he comes to the pots, and

does not consider those which are full, for he knows

that they are full, but he looks at those which are

half empty, fearing that they have gone sour, for

empty pots quickly go sour, and the flavour of the

wine is spoilt. 4. So also the devil comes to all the

servants of God, tempting them ;
as many there-

fore as are full of faith withstand him power-

fully, and he departs from them, having no room

by which to enter. Then, therefore, he comes

to those who are half empty and finding room he

enters into them, and does what he will in them, and

they become his servants.

VI

1.
" BUT I, the angel of repentance, say to you, Do

not fear the devil. For I was sent," said he,
" to

be with you who repent with all your heart, and
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avrwv Kal lo"xyporroirio-ai avrovs ev rfj

rrierei. 2. Tricrrevcrare ovv rw 6e> Vfj&ls oi Bid

ra? a//,a/cma? V/JLWV drreyvw/cores TrfV ^corjv vfjL&v

real TrpocrnQevres dfjiapriais Kal Karafiapvvovres
Jcr. 24,7; rrjV fa^V VjJLWV, OTL, CLV e7ri(TTpa(f)r)T 7TOO? TOJ^
Jod 2, 12 / it. r/^. ~ / r ~ \ ) / .-

fcvpiov eg oA.^9 rrfs /capoias V/J,MV Kai epyacrrjcrtre

rrjv SiKaioavvrjv, ra? XotTra? rj/j,epas T% ^ft)?}?

v/jiwv Kal Sov\evcrrjT avrw 6p0cos Kara TO Oe\rjfjia

avrov, rroLr}<jei lacriv rot? rrporepoi? v^&v a^ap-
rrijjiaffi Kal e^ere Svva/Jiiv rov KaraKvpievaai rwv

epycov rov Sia(36\ov. rrjv 8e a7ri\rjv rou Sia-

/36\ov 6'Xco? /jirj <j)0/3rj&r)re' arovo? yap eanv

wcrrrep veKpov vevpa. 3. aKOvcrare ovv pov Kal
jam. 4, 12

(j)o^0^r6 rov rrdvra Svvd/jievov, (Taxrai Kal

drroKecrai, Kal rrjpelre ra? eVroXa? ravras, Kal

rw Oeu). 4. Xe7a> avry- Ku^te, vvv

ev rracri rot? ^>LKaiw^aai rov>r>t \*Pr/
Kvpiov, on av /mer epov er Kai otoa, on avy-

rrjv Svva/jLiv rov c~ia/36\ov rracrav Kal

avrov KaraKVpievcro/^ev Kal Kario"%vcro/jLev
rrdvrwv rwv epywv avrov. Kal eXrrifa, Kvpie,
BvvacrOai /ze ra? eVroXa? ravras, a? evrerdXcrai,

rov Kvpuov ev&vvafjiovvros <f)V\dj;ai. 5.

ei,<>, (frrjcriv,
eav rj Kapbia crov Ka6apd

TT/OO? Kvpiov Kal rrdvres Be <f>v\dovcriv, oaot

av KaOaplcrwa-iv eavrwv ras KapBias drro rwv

fj,araia)v emdv^iwv rov aiwvos rovrov, Kal

aovrai rw dew.
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to strengthen you in the faith. 2. Believe, therefore,

in God, though you have renounced your life

through your sins, and have added to your sins, and

have made your life heavy, that if you
' turn to the

Lord with all your heart, and do righteousness
'

for

the rest of the days of your life, and serve him in

uprightness, according to his will, he will heal

your former sins, and you shall have power to

master the works of the devil. But do not fear the

threat of the devil at all, for he is powerless as the

sinews of a dead man. 3. Listen, therefore, to

me, and fear him who has all power, 'to save and to

destroy,' and keep these commandments, and you
shall live to God." 4. I said to him: "Sir, now
I have received power in all the ordinances of the

Lord, because you are with me, and I know that

you will break down all the power of the devil,

and we shall master him, and have power against
all his deeds. And I hope, sir, that I shall now
be able to keep these commandments which you
have commanded, the Lord giving me strength."

5. "You shall keep them," said he, "if your heart

be pure towards the Lord, and all who ever purify

their hearts from the vain desires of this world

shall keep them, and shall live to God."
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HAPABOAAI 1 AS EAAAH2E MET' EMOY

1. Aeyei JJLOI" Oioare, cfrrjcriv, on eVt

KaroiKeire V/JLCL^ ol Sov\oi rov 6eov' ?; yap
vfjiwv [jLaicpdv ecrnv drco T?}? TToXew? ravrij?' el

ovv o'loare, C^TJCTL, rrjv rro\iv v^wv, ei>
fj yueX-

Xere KaToircelv, ri a)8e u/^et? eroi/jLa^ere dypovs
real Trapard'geis vroXureXet? KCU otVoSoyaa? tcai

fjidraia; 2. Tavra ovv o eroi/j,d^ci)i>

ravrrjv rrjv TTO\LV ov Svvarai 2 CTrava-

et? r^ loiav 7ro\iv. 3. afypov fcal

teal Ta\ai7T(ope avOpwTre, ov voels, on
ravra irdvra d\\oTpid elcrt, teal UTT' e^ovcriav

erepov elcriv; epel yap o tcvpios T^? TroXew?

rauTT??' Ov @e\(i) ere KaToifceiv ei? TTJV TTO\IV

IJLOV, aXX' %e\6e K rr}? TroXew? ra^rr/?, O'TJ rot?

yoyuot? yLtou oy ^pacrai. 4. crv OL^ e^wt' dypovs
teal OLKr)crei,<; Kal erepa? VTrdp^eis 7roX\a?, e'/c/5aX-

Xo/itez'o? UTT' avrov ri Troi^aei^ crov rov dypbv Kal

rrjv OLKiav Kal ra \onrd, ocra t]roiULao~as aeavrw;

\eyei ydp aoi SiKaicos o Kvpios T% %copas ravrrjs'
'"H TOi? VOfJiOLS [MOV XP % fcX (*)P l' ^K T^? X (*)Pa<*

fjiov. 5. <ri> OL/^ rt ytteXXef? rroielv, e^coz/ vofiov ev

rfj (Trj TroXet; evKev rwv dypwv crov Kal

Xot?r^9 vrrdp^ews rov VO/JLOV crov rrdvrws d
Kal rropevcrr) TCU ^o/uw TT}? TroXeco? ravrrjs;

1 Translated Similit udinea in L, hence the custom of

quoting this section of the Shepherd as the "Similitudes."
2 Svvarat A, oogitat L, vult E (LE perhaps represent
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THE PARABLES WHICH HE SPOKE
WITH ME

1. HE said to me. "You know that you. as the Christians
1T*A

servants of God, are living in a strange country,
1
strangers

for your city is far from this city. If then you
know your city, in which you are going to dwell,

why do you here prepare lands and costly estab-

lishments and buildings and vain dwellings ? 2. He
therefore, who prepares these things for this city,

is not able to return to his own city. 3. O foolish

and double-hearted and wretched man, do you not

understand that all these things are foreign to you,
and are under the power of another ? For the Lord

of this city will say :
e
I do not wish you to dwell in

my city, but go out from this city, because you do

not use my law.' 4. If then you have fields and

dwellings, and many other possessions, when you
are cast out by him, what will you do with your
land and house, and all the other things which you
have prepared for yourself? For the lord of this

country justly says to you,
' Either use my law or go

out from my country.' 5. What then are you going
to do, seeing that you have a law in your own city ?

Will you because of your fields and other possessions

altogether deny your law, and walk in the law of

1 The idea of the conflict of interests between earthly and

heavenly citizenship is common in early Christian literature.

Cf. Heb. 13, 14. "For here have we no continuing city, but

we seek one to come."
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//,?; dcrvfJityopov ecrriv aTrapvrfcrcu rov vofjiov crov

eav jap eVaz'a/ca/rv/rcu 6e\rjcnjs els rrjv TroXiv crov,

ov
fjLT] TrapaBe^Oijo"^, on aTrrjpvtjcra) rov VO/JLOV

rrjs TToXeoo? crov, KOI eKKXeicrO^crr) air avrrjs.
6. {3\e7T6 ovv crv' &)? CTTL ^evrjs KCITOIKWV {ArjSev

7r\ov eroijjLa^e aeawrw el
/JLTJ rrjv avrdp/ceiav

rrjv dp/cerrjv o~oi, /cal eroL/^o^ JLVOV, 'iva, oiav
o 5ecr7roT^? r^? TToXew? Tavrrjs K/3d\elv ere

dfJLevov rw v6fj,w avrov, e^ekOys etc r%
avrov Kal avreX^? ev rfj vroXet crov /cal

TOO <T vofjiw xpijcrr) dvvftpicrTws dya\\i(t)/jLevos.
1

1 . (3\e7rer ovv vfjiels ol $ov\evovres TU> Kvpiw Kal

e^oz/re? avTov els Trjv tcapc>iav epyd^ecrOe rd
PS. 103, 18 epya rov 6eov /jLvrjjjiOvevovTes rwv evroXwv avrov

Kal TWV e7rajje\ia)v &v eTrrjyjeiXaro, Kal Tricrrev-

crare avrw, on Troirfcrei aura?, edv al evro\a\

avrov cpvXa'xOwcrLV. 8. dvrl dypwv ovv dyopd-
^ere ^f^a? ^XtySo/ze^a?, Ka6d rt? ^fz^aro? ecm,

Jam. i, 27 Kal %ijpa$ Kal opcfravovs eTTLcrKe'TrTecrOe Kal
(JLTJ

7rapa(3\e7rT avrovs, Kal rov rr\ovrov vfjicov Kal

ra? irapard^eis rrdcras els roiovrovs dypovs Kal

oiKias SaTravdre, a? e\dftere Trapd rov Oeov,

9. 66? rovro ydp err\ovricrev u/aa? o Se<T7rorr;9, 'Cva

ravras rds SiaKovlas reXecr^re avra)' TTO\V

(Se\ri6v ean roiovrovs dypovs dyopd^eiv Kal

KrrjjJiara Kal OLKOVS, ovs evptfcreis ev rf) TroXet crov,

orav em&rjfjirjcrys els avrrjv. 10. avrrj 7; TTO\V-

re\eta Ka\rj Kal lepd, \VTrrjv fj,rj e^ovcra

<j>6{3ov, e^pvaa Sc %apdv. rrjv ovv TroXvr

rwv eOvwv
fjirj rcpdcrcrere' do~v/A<f)opov ydp ecrriv

s aya\\iu/j.fvos LE, avvftpiffTtas Kal a

A.
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this city ? Take heed that it be not unprofitable to

deny your law, for if you wish to return back to

your city, you will not be received, because you have

denied the law of your city, and you will be ex-

cluded from it. 6. Take heed, then, make no further

preparations for yourself beyond a sufficient com-

petence for yourself, as though you were living in a

foreign country, and be ready in order that, whenever

the master of this city wishes to expel you for re-

sisting his law, you may go out from his city, and

depart to your own city, and joyfully follow your own

law suffering no harm. 1 7. Take heed, then, you
who serve the Lord and have him in your heart.

Do the deeds of God,
'

remembering his command-

ments,' and the promises which he made, and believe

him that he will perform them if his commandments

be observed. 8. Therefore instead of lands, purchase
afflicted souls, as each is able,

' and look after

widows and orphans,' and do not despise them,

and spend your wealth and all your establishments

for such fields and houses as you have received from

God. 9. For, for this reason did the Master make

you rich, that you should fulfil these ministries for

him. It is far better to purchase such lands and

houses, as you will find in your own city, when you

go to it. 10. This wealth is beautiful and joyful,

and has neither grief nor fear, but has joy. Follow

therefore not after the wealth of the heathen, for it

is either active or passive : it may qualify
in decorous joy," "joy unmixed with vftpis."
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TO?? SovXois TOU Oeov. 11. rrjv Se IBiav

7ro\UTe\iav Trpdaaere, ev y Svva<r0e %apf)vai,
teal

JJLT) 7rapa%apd(rcr6Te fjLtjSe TOU dXXorpiov
atyrjade yu,7;e eTriQu/jieiTe avrov' Trovrjpbv yap
ecrriv a\\OTpiwv eTTiOvfJuelv. TO &e aov epyov

epyd^ov, real

"A XX,?; TT a p a (3 o\ r)

1. TlepiTrarovvros /JLOV et? rov aypov /cal /cara-

VOOVVTOS TTreXeav fcal a/ji7re\ov teal &iaicpivovTo<;

Trepl avrwv fcal TWV KapTT&v CLVTWV, fyavepovral

fjioi 6 TToi/jirjv KOL \eyei" Ti &v ev eavra> ^ret?
Trepl T>)9 TrreXea? /cal T?}? d/jL7re\ov; 5)f^;rw,

(frijfu, Kvpie,
1 OTL evTrpeTrecrraraL elaiv d\\iy\ai<; .

2. Tavra ra Bvo SevSpa, fyricrlv, e/? TVTTOV Kelvrai

rot? 8ov\ois TOU Oeou. "\\6e\ov, ^fJ>i, yvcovai,

TOV TVTTOV TWV SevSpcov TOVTwv &v \eyeis. BXe-

i, Tr)v 7TTe\eav /cal TIJV ctfjLjreKov;

i, /cvpie. 3. 'H a/z7reXo9, (pijcriv,

/capTrov cfrepei, 77 &e vrreXea v\ov atcapTrov
aXX' 77 a/XTreXo? a;r7; e'ai^ /xr; avaftfi eirl

ov SvvaTai /cap7ro(f)opi}crai iro\v

i, /cal oi>
(frepei, /capirov, aearjTTOTa

rj Kp6fj.a/Aev?j eVl r>}? TrreXea?, OTCLV ovv

Trippi(f)f} r; a/iTreXo? eVl T^ 7TTe\eav, Kal Trap'

eauT>}? fyepei /capTrbv /cal Trapa T/J9 TrreXea?.

4. /SXe7TA5 ow, 6Vi /cal
7; TrreXea 7ro\vv

Kapjrov BiBtocriv, op/c \da-crova rr)? d/JLTreXov,

fj.d\\ov Se /cat TrXetoz^a. ITw?, (frrjfjLL, /cvpi,
1

/cijp( LE, um. A.
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is unprofitable to you, who are the servants of God.

11. Follow your own wealth, in which you can rejoice,

and do not counterfeit nor touch that which is

another's, nor desire it, for it is wicked to desire that

which is another's, but do vour own work and you
shall be saved."

ANOTHER PARABLE (II)

1. WHILE I was walking in the country I noticed Rich and
. , j i P or llke

an elm and a vine, and was considering them and their vine and

fruits, when the shepherd appeared to me and said :

e

" What are you considering in yourself about the elm

and vine ?
" "I am considering, sir," said I, "that

they are very well suited to one another." 2. "These

two trees," said he " are put as a type for the servants

of God." "I should like," said I, "to know the

type of the trees of which you speak."
" You see,"

said he, "the vine and the elm." "Yes, sir," said

I, "I see them." 3.
" This vine," said he, "bears

fruit, but the elm is a sterile tree. But this vine,

if it do not grow upon the elm, cannot bear much

fruit, because it is spread on the ground, and the

fruit which it bears, it bears rotten, when it is not

hanging on the elm. When, therefore, the vine

is attached to the elm, it bears fruit from itself and

from the elm. 4. You see then that the elm gives

much fruit, not less than the vine, but rather more."
' How, sir," said I, "does it bear more?' "Be-
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TrXeiova;
l

"O-ri, ^O-'LV, ?}

776 T1)V 7rT\eaV TOV KdpTTOV 7TO\VV KOi

SiSfjoaiv, epptfj,jJLvr) Be ^a/J.al

'

2

o\iyov KOL aaTrpov

(frepei. avrrj ovv ?} 7rapa/3o\ij els TOI)? &ov\ovs
rov 6eov Kelrai, ei? TTTW^OV teal TT\ovaiov.

5. IIw?, 0^/^tj ftvpie, yvvpicrov /J.OL. "Atcove,

(fcr)<riv' 6 fjiev TrXoi/crio? t'^et ^pr/para, ra e TT/JO?
TOZ^ KvpLov Trrui^eveL, TTepicnrco/jievos Trepi rov

TT\OVTOV eaVTOV, KOi \iCLV /JLLKpaV %l TTJV VT6VJ;IV
KOI TT/v ^o/jLO\oyr]aiv 77/30? rov tcvptov, KCU

r)i>

KOI fJiiKpav KOI d\\r)v
s

fj,rj e^ovaav
orav ovv erravarrdrj eVt rov Trevrjra 6

KOI X>opiyyrfo"r} avrw ra Seovra, TTKrrevei,

on eav epjda'rjraL et? rov Trevrjra SvvrjOijcrerai, rov
ov evpelv rcapa rw Oew' on o rrevi^ TrXoucrto?

ev rfj evrev^et, teal ev rfj e^o/^o\oy^aeL real

rrapa ru> 6ew rj eWeu^K
avrov. eTTi^oprjjel ovv 6 TrXoi/crto? T&> rrevrjn rravra

dBia-rdfcrcos. 6. o Trevrjs Se eTr^op^jov/jievo^ vrro

rov 7r\ov(TLOV evTvyydvei, rw dew evyapicrrwvj-rx ~ Z '
^

jT J

avrw, VTrep rov oioovros avray tcafceivos en eiri-

Trepi rov Trevrjros, Iva aStaXe^TTTo? ye-

vrjrai ev rfj ^wf/ avrov' olSe ydp, on rj rov Trevrjros

evrevfys TrpoaoeKTr) ean KOL rr\ovcria 777309 /cvpiov.
7. dfjL<j)6repoi ovv TO epyov reXovcriv 6 fiev Trevrjs

epyd^erai TTJ evTvJ;i, ev rj rrXovrel, r)v e\a/3ev

rrapa rov /cvpiov ravTrjv d7ro&L$a)o~i rw /cvpia) TO)

GTri*)(ppr)<yovvn avrw. KOI o TrXovcrio? a

. . . irXstova LE, Olll. A.
2 XOM^ om. Pox

>'.
'

A
&\\i]v conjectured from Poxy (a . . rjv), avov (

=
avdpu-rrov) A.
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cause," said he, "the vine, when it hangs on the

elm, gives much beautiful fruit, but when it is lying

on the ground, it bears but little fruit and rotten.o '

This parable, therefore, applies to the servants of

God, to the poor and the rich." 5.
" How, sir?'

said I, "let me know." "Listen," said he. "The
rich man has much wealth, but he is poor as touch-

ing the Lord, being busied about his riches, and his

intercession and confession towards the Lord is very

small, and that which he has is weak and small, and

has no other power. But when the rich man rests

upon the poor, and gives him what he needs, he

believes that what he does to the poor man can find

a reward with God, because the poor is rich in inter-

cession and confession, and his intercession has great

power with God. The rich man, therefore, helps the

poor in all things without doubting. 6. But the

poor man, being helped by the rich, makes inter-

cession to God, giving him thanks, for him who gave
to him, and the rich man is still zealous for the poor

man, that he fail not in his life, for he knows that

the intercession of the poor is acceptable and rich

toward the Lord. 7. Therefore the two together

complete the work, for the poor works in the inter-

cession in which he is rich, which he received from

the Lord : this he pays to the Lord who helps him.
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ro 7T\o{)TO9, o eKaftev rrapd rov tevpiov, dBia-

Ta/n-o>? 7rape%rai r> Trevrjn. Kal rovro epyov

/jieya earl /cal BeKrbv Trapd ru> $efi3, on (rvvijKev

em TO) rrkovrw avrov Kal elpydcraro et? rov

rrevrjra etc r&v Ba)pr)fj,dra)v rov Kvpiov /cal

eVe\eo-6 rr/v biafcoviav opd&s. 8. Trapa rot?

ovv dvdpwrrois rj rrre\ea BOKCL Kaprrov /Z,T) (frepeiv,

Kal OVK oiSaaiv ov8e voovcrw, ori, orav d/3po%ia
yev^rai, rj

rrre\ea fyovcra vSovp rpe<pL rrjv

aprczKov Kal f) ayu-TreXo? dBidXenrrov e%pvcra
TO vB(op irr\ovv rov Kaprrov drroBiBciXTi, Kal

vrrep cavrfjs Kal vrrep rrjs TrreXea?. OUT&)? Kal

ol Trevrjres vrrp rwv 7r\ovaici)v evrvy%dvovres
TT/OO? rov Kvpiov rr\ripo<f>opovcri ro TrXouTO?

avrwv, Kal rrd\iv ol TrXovcrcot, ^oprjyovvre<; Tot?

Trevrjcri rd Beovra 7T\rjpo<f)Opovo'i Ta? eu^a?
l

avrwv. 9. yivovrai ovv d^orepoi Koivcovol rov

epyov rov BiKaiov. ravra ovv 6 rroiwv OVK

irro rov

et? Ta? y3//3A.ou? ra)v

10. fiaKapioi ol e^ovT9 Kal crvviivres, on rrapd
rov Kvpiov rr\ovriovrai, o yap avvitov rovro

Buvr]o~eraL Kal BiaKovfjaai ri dyadbv.

"A \\r) TT a p a fi o\rj

1. "ESete /Jioi BevSpa 7ro\\d
/JL}) e^ovra (f>v\\a,

eotrel fypd cBoKei poi elvai' ofioia yap TJV

rrdvra. Kal \eyet fjioi" BXeTret? Ta BevBpa ravra;
1 cuxs is a conjecture ; |/uxa$ AL2 , LjE paraphrase and

clearly could not understand the Greek.
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And the rich man likewise provides the poor, without

hesitating, with the wealth which he received from

the Lord
;
and this work is great and acceptable with

God, because he has understanding in his wealth,

and has wrought for the poor man from the gifts

of the Lord, and fulfilled his ministry rightly. 8.

Among men, therefore, the elm appears as if it bore

no fruit, and they do not know nor understand that

if there is drought the elm which has water nourishes

the vine, and the vine, having water continuously,

gives double fruit, both for itself and for the elm. So

also the poor, interceding with the Lord for the rich,

complement
1 their wealth, and again, the rich help-

ing the poor with their necessities complement their

prayers. 9. Both, therefore, share in the righteous
work. Therefore he who does these things shall not

be deserted by God, but shall be inscribed in the

books of the living. 10. Blessed are they who are

wealthy and understand that their riches are from

the Lord, for he who understands this will also be

able to do some good service.

ANOTHER PARABLE (III)

1. HE showed me many trees, without leaves,

which appeared to me to be as if dry, for they were

all alike. And he said to me :

" Do you see these

1 The idea in ir\ripo(popovffi is that of filling up that which
is lacking, a vffrepr)/jLa.
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KvpLe, oaoia ovra KOI ^rfpd. drro

\eyei' Tavra rd BevBpa, a ftXerreis, ol

S elo~LV V TW dltoVl TOVTW. 2. AtttTt OVV .

i, Kvpie, cocret
ffy/oa elai Koi Ofjuoia;

r/

Ort,

LV, ovre ol Sifcaioi fyaivovrai ovre ol a
i ev TO) aiwvi TOVTW, d\\ O/JLOIO'L elcriv 6

alu>v OUTO? rot? Sifcaiois ^eifJLwv eVrt, KOI ov

(fraivovrai /Jiera rwv (\fJiapTW\wv
o. wajrep yap ev TW 'xeifjiwvi, TO, SevSpa a

fi\rjKOTa ra <pv\\a O/JLOIU clvi /cal ov fyaivovrai
ra ijpa TTOLCL elcriv

rj ia ,wvra, OUTW? eV ra> alwvi

TOVTW ov fya'ivovrai ovre ol Sifcaioi ovre ol dfiap-
ra)\oi, d\\a TrdvTes O/JLOIOL eieiv.

"A \\rf TT a p a (3 oXr;

1. "ESei^e' fjiot 7rd\LV SevBpa 7ro\\d, a fj.ev /3Aacr-

,
a Be %>lpd, Kal \eyet /JLOL' BXeTrei?, (frija-i,

rd

SevSpa Tavra ; B\e7ra>, </)^/Ltt, Kvpie, rd /j,ev ySXacr-

rwvra rd Se ^ijpd. 2. Tavra, (prj&i, rd SevSpa rd

vra ol Bi/caioi elaiv ol yLteXXoz^re? Ka

aiwva rov ep%6/j.ei'ov 6 yap alwv o

Oepeia earl rot9 BiicaLois, rot? Be d

orav ovv ernXd/ji-^rrj TO eXeo? rov fcvpiov,

rore fyavepwOrjO'ovTai ol SovXevovres ra) Oew, Kal

rrdvres (bavepcoO/jaovrai. 3. axrrrep yap ru> Oepei
e/cdcrrov BevBpov ol Kaprrol (fiavepovvrai

emyivwo'KOvrai rrorarroi elcnv, ovra) Kal rcov

ol Kaprrol (fravepol ecrovTai, Kal yva)cr0ijo~-

ovrat rravre^ ev9d\els oVre? eV rw aiwvt, GKeLvw.

4. rd Be eOv^ Kal ol du,aorw\oi, a etSe? rd BevBpa
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trees ?
" "

Yes, sir," said I, "and I see that they are

all alike and dry." And he answered me and said :

" These trees which you see are they who dwell in

this world." 2.
"
Why, then," said I,

"
sir, are they

as it were dry and all alike ?
' "

Because," said he,
" in this world, neither righteous nor sinners are

apparent, but are all alike. For this world is winter

for the righteous and they are not apparent, though
they are living with sinners. 3. For just as in the

winter the trees which have shed their leaves are

alike, and it is not apparent which are dry and
which are alive, so in this world neither the

righteous nor the sinners are apparent, but all are

alike."

ANOTHER PARABLE (IV)

1. HE showed me again many trees, some budding The
and some withered, and said to me,

" Do you see," budding

said he, "these trees." "I see them, sir," said I, withered

"some budding and some withered." 2.
(( These trecs

trees," said he,
" which are budding are the

righteous, who are destined to live in the world to

come ; for the world to come is summer for the

righteous, but winter for the sinners. When there-

fore the mercy of the Lord shall shine, then the

servants of God shall be made plain and all men
shall be made apparent. 3 For, just as in the

summer the fruit of each individual tree is made

plain, and they are recognised for what they are, so

also the fruit of the righteous will be plain, and they
will all be known, by blossoming in that world.

4. But the heathen and the sinners the withered
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TO, fypd, roiovroi evpedrja-ovrai, grjpol /cal a/caprrot
ev efceivw rw alwvi KOI co? j;v\a /cara/cavdrfcrovrai
/cal <f>avepol e&ovrai,, on,

77 rrpafy*; avrwv

rrovrjpd yeyovev ev rfj fafj avrwv. ol fiev yap
a/jLapra)\ol KavOrjcrovrai, OTL rjfj,aprov KCLI ov

fjLTi>6r)crav' ra Se eOvr) KavQijcrovrai,, OTL OVK

eyvcocrav rbv Kricravra avrou?. 5. crv ovv Kapiro-
t

f

(va ev TW Oepei eiceivw yi'0)O'Ofj crov 6

os' ajre^ov 8e CLTTO TroXXwv Trpd^ecov /cal ovSev

. ol yap ra 7ro\\a Trpdcra-ovres TroXXa

/cal afjuaprdvovcn, Trepicnrcofjievoi Trepl ra?
avrwv /cal /j,r)Sev

l $ov\vovres ra> tcvpiw eavrwv.
6

/ ^/ )
. 7TO)? ovv, (prja-iv, o TotouT09 dvvarai TI

jrapa rov Kvpiov /cal \a/3eiv, /JLT)
SovXevwv

T&> Kvpiw; ol SOV\VOVT<; avrw, ercelvoL Xijtyovrai
rd alrij/jLara avT&v. ol Be

fj,rj SovXevovres rw

/cvpiw, efceivoi ovcev \rjtyovTai. 7. eav Be jjiiav

rt? Trpafyv pydcrr)Tai, Svvarat, /cal TO> Kvpiw
Sov\evcrai' ov yap Bia<p0apij(reTat rj

Sidvoia

avrov a?ro roO /cvpiov, d\\d SovXevaet, avrw

%a)v TTJV Sidvoiav avrov /caOapdv. 8. ravra ovv

eav Troitfcrrjs, Bvvacrai, Kaprrofyoprjcrai et? rov

awva rov ep^ofjuevov Kal 05 av ravra rroir](Trj,

TT a pa j3 o\r)

I

1. Nrja-revwv /cal KaOifaevos; et? o/oo? rt /ca

rw /cvpiw Trepl Trdvrcov a>v erroirjae

A, /iTjSe L.
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trees which you saw will be found to be such, dried

and fruitless in that world, and they shall be burnt

up like wood and shall be made manifest, because

their conduct was wicked in their lives. For the

sinners shall be burnt, because they sinned and did

not repent, and the heathen shall be burnt, because

they did not know their Creator. 5. Be therefore

fruitful, that your fruit may be known in that summer.

But abstain from much business, and you will do no

sin. For those who do much business also sin much,

being engrossed in their business, and serving their

Lord in nothing. 6. How then," said he,
" can such

a one pray for anything from the Lord and receive

it, when he does not serve the Lord ?
'

They who
serve him, they shall receive their requests. But

they who do not serve the Lord, they shall receive

nothing. 7. But if anyone be occupied with but one

business, he can serve the Lord also. For his

understanding is not corrupted away from the Lord,
but he will serve him with a pure mind. 8. If,

therefore, you do this, you can bear fruit for the

world to come. And whoever does this shall bear

fruit."

ANOTHER PARABLE (V)

1. WHILE I was fasting, and sitting on a certain Pasting

mountain, and thanking the Lord for all that he had
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/3Xe7ro> rov Troifjieva 7rapaKaO^/j,ev6v
l \eyovra' Tt opOpivos a)Be \.ij\v0a<;; "On,

2.

rcvpte.

TL <TTIV avrrj, r)v vrjarevere; 'fl<; el<*)0iv,

(f)rjfjLi, /cvpte, ovro) vrjcrTeva). 3. Ou/c oiSare, (fjijcri,

TW Kvpiw, ovBe ecmv vijareia avrrj rj

TJV vrjcrrevere avrat. Atart, (frypi,

, rovro Xe^et?; Aeyco croi, <f)r]<riv,
OTL OVK

ecrnv CLVTTJ vrja-reia, rjv SOKCITC vrjarevew

eye!) ere SiSd^a), TL e&Tt, vrjcrreia Setcrrj Kal

TO) Kvpiw.
1

"A/cove, <j)tjcrtv.
4. o ^eo? ov

VTjcrreiav ^araiav ovrco yap
0e<p ovBev epydcrrj rfj BiKaiocrvvrj.

Be rw Beat vrjGTelav roiavrrjv' 5.

Trovrjpevcrrj ev Trj %a)f) <rov, aXXa Bov~\.ev(

Mt. 19, ir Kvplw ev tcaOapa /capBta" rijprjo-ov ra? e

aurov iropevo/jLevos ev rot9 irpoardy^aa'iv avrov
Kal /jLrjBe/jiia eTnOv/jbia Trovrjpa dvaftijTa) ev rfj

/capSia crof Triarevcrov Be TO> Oew, OTL, eav ravra

epydcrr) Kal (froftrjOfjs avrov KOI eyKpareva-y CLTTO

TTCLVTOS Trovrjpov Trpdy/jiaTos, %ijo"ij rw OeS>' /cal

ravra eav epydarj, /jLeydXrjv. vrjareiav
/cal BeKrrjv rw dew.

tav
Kvpicf) AEL2 , Kvplcp. No/, <prjiJ.i, Kvpie, na.Ka.pi6v /j.e

yvy T)JV vrjffreiav rrjv SfKrfyv rip 6e<p HL3.
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done with me, I saw the shepherd sitting by me,
and saying :

" Why have you come here so early ?
'

"Because, sir/' said I, "I have a station." 1 2. "What,"
said he, "is a station." "I am fasting, sir," said I.

"
But," said he,

" what is this fast, which you are

fasting ?
' "I am fasting, sir," said I,

" as I have

been accustomed." 3.
" You do not know," said he,

" how to fast to the Lord, and this useless fast which

you are fasting to him is not a fast ?
" "

Why, sir," said

I, "do you say this ?
" "I tell you," said he, "that

this fast which you think to fast is nothing, but I

will teach you what is a fast, acceptable and com-

plete to the Lord. Listen," he said : 4.
" God does

not wish such a vain fast. For if you thus fast to

God you do nothing for righteousness. But fast to

God in this way : 5. do nothing evil in your life,

but serve the Lord with a pure heart
;

'

keep his

commandments
'

and walk in his ordinances, and let

no evil desire arise in your heart, but believe in God,
that if you do these things and fear him, and

refrain from every wicked act, you shall live to God
;

and if you do this you will fulfil a great fast and one

acceptable to God.

1 '

Station
'

is not found elsewhere in Greek writers but is

used in Latin writers in the sense of a fixed time for fasting

(e.g. cf. Tertullian de orat. 19, de jejun. 1, 10, etc.). It is

apparently one of the many terms taken from military

language
' static de militari exemplo nomen accepit, nam et

militia dei sumus '

says Tertullian.

VOL. II.
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II

1 . "AKOVC rrjv 7rapa/3o\rjv, rjv /xeXXo) croi

dvr)Kovo~av rrj vrjereia. 2. el%e rt9 dypbv Kal

Bov\ovs ?roXXou9 Kal MepO9 rt rov dypov ed>vrev<Tev
/

' '

Kal evdpearov evrifJLov,
1
7rpoaeKa\(Taro avrov Kal

\eyet, avrq>' Adfte rov d/j,7re\(0va rovrov, bv

e&vrevo-a, Kal yapaKwcrov avrov, e<i)9
\ </ ^\ \ / > -y

"

';
/cat erepov ce

/jirj Troirjcrrjs r<p a/u-TreXam

ravrrjv JJLOV rrjv evro\rjv (f)v\a!;ov, Kal

<rrj Trap
1

ejjioi. e%r)\0e Be 6 BeaTrorTjs rov Bov\ov

et9 rrjv aTroBrj/jiiav. 3. e%e\06vros Be avrov e\a{3ev
6 Bov\o<f Kal e^apaKwce rov dfirre\Mva. Kal

TeXe<ra9 rrjv yapaKwo'Lv rov du,rre\&vo<s elBe rov
9 ^V

d^,rre\wva ftorav&v TrXrjprj ovra. 4. ev eavrq)
ovv e\oyicraro \eycov Tavrrjv rrjv evroXrjv rov

Kvpiov rere\Ka' a-Ka^ay \onrbv rbv a//,7reXa>m

rovrov, Kal e&rai evrrpertecrepos eo-KafA/jLevos, Kal

(Sordvas fj,rj e^cov Bwo-ei Kaprfov rr\elova,

rrviyojJLevos vrro rwv ftorav&v. \a/3a)v

rbv dfJLTre\wva Kal rcdaas ra9 ftordvas ras
ev r<p d/j,Tre\(0vi e^ertXXe. Kal eyevero 6

eKelvos evrrperceararos Kal ev0a\rjs, /jirj

jSordva? rtviyovo~a<$ avrov. 5. pera %povov rj\,6ev

6 Becnrorrjs rov B'ovXov Kal rov dypov xal el-

(Tr}\0ev et9 Toy djjL7re\(ova. Kal IBcbv rbv ci^rre-

\&va Ke^apaKftyi^evov evrrperc><$ t en Be Kal e&tca/J,-

1 There is probably something missing in the text : Lj reads
deinde peregre profectus elegit servum etc.

, ELa paraphrase
the whole, but insert the phrase peregre afuturus, or its

equivalent.
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II

1. "LISTEN to the Parable which I am going to tell Theparabio

you concerning Fasting. 2. A certain man had a

field, and many servants, and on part of the field he

planted a vineyard. And he chose out a certain

servant, who was faithful, in good esteem and honour

with him, and he called him and said to him :

" Take
this vineyard which I have planted, and fence it

until I come, and do nothing more to the vineyard.
And follow this order of mine and you shall have

your freedom from me. And the master of the

servant went abroad. 3. Now when he had gone
the servant took and fenced the vineyard, and when
he had finished the fencing of the vineyard he saw
that the vineyard was full of weeds. 4. Therefore

he reasoned in himself, saying : I have finished this

order of the Lord
;

I will next dig this vineyard, and
it will be better when it is dug, and having no weeds
will yield more fruit, not being choked by the weeds.

He took and dug the vineyard, and pulled out all

the weeds which were in the vineyard. And that

vineyard became very beautiful and fertile with no
weeds to choke it. 5. After a time the master of

the servant and the field came, and entered into the

vineyard, and seeing the vineyard beautifully fenced,
and moreover dug, and all the weeds pulled up and
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teal Trdaas ra? fiordvas e/crertX/ze^a? real

ev6a\el<s ovcras ra? a/ATreXou?, e^dprj \iav eVl rot?

6/57049 TOI) SouXou. 6. Trpo(TKa\crd/jLei'O$ ovv TOV

vlov avTov TOV dyaTrrjTov, bv el^e K\rjpov6fj,ov,

teal TOU9 </>tXof9 oft? % avfJLftovXovs, \eyei
avTois, ocra evereiXaro TU> Sov\w avrov /cal oo~a

evpe jeyovora. Kaicelvoi avve^dpricrav ray Sov\(o

CTTL rfj fjbaprvpia f) e/AapTvpijcrev avru) o Sea-Trorrjf;,

7. teal \eji avTols- '700 TO> SovXw TOVTW e\ev-

Oepiav eTrrjyyethdfjLtjv,
1 edv /j,ov rrjv vro\rjv

(f)V\dr), rfv VTi\djArjv avrw' e<pv\a^ Se /JLOV

rrjv evroXrjv teal TrpoaeOtjice ru> d/jL7re\wvi epyov
tea\6v, /cal e/jiol \iav rjpe&ev. dvrl TOVTOV ovv TOV

epyov ov elpydcraTo 6e\(o avrov
TU> vlw /jiov Troirjaai, OTI TO Ka\ov
ov 7rapeve6vfjLi]0r), aXX' ereXeaev auro. 8.

TTJ ryvco/jLy 6 v/09 TOV SecTTTOTOf

avT(p, iva <TV<yK\r)pov6/jio$ yevrfTai 6 5oOXo9 TW
via. 9. fjiTa 77yLte/oa9 oXiyas BeiTrvov e

teal 7r/jL^rev avTW etc TOV SeiTrvov

\afttov oe 6 SovXos TO, eoecr/MiTa ra
avTw Trapa TOV SecrTrorou ra dptcovvra
ra \onrd Be ro?9 o~vv$ov\ois avTov

SieScotcev. 10. ol Be (rvvBov\oi avTov \aft6vTes
TO, eBeo-jjiaTa e-^dprjaav teal r)p%avTo ev^eo-Oai

vrrep avTov, 'iva ^dpw ^el^ova evprj Trapa T<W

BecrrroTr}, OTI oi/ra)9 e'^/)?^craTO avTois. 11. raura
TrdvTa TO, yeyovoTa 6 Bea-TroTr)? avTov rjtcovo-e

1
irT)yyi\diJ.rjv A, Hilgenfeld and others emend to

(veri\dfJLT)v.
2

$iroii]fffv A, L adds paterfamilias which the editors

usually accept and translate o
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vines fertile, he was greatly pleased at the acts of

the servant. 6. So he called his beloved son, whom
he had as heir, and his friends whom he had as

counsellors, and told them what he had ordered his

servant, and what he had found accomplished. And

they congratulated the servant on the character which

the master gave him. 7. And he said to them : I

promised this servant his freedom if he kept the

orders which I gave him. Now he has kept my
orders, and has added good work in the vineyard,
and greatly pleased me. So in reward for this

work which he has done I wish to make him

joint heir with my son, because, when he had a

good thought he did not put it on one side, but

carried it out. 8. The son of the master agreed
with this plan, that the servant should be joint

heir with the son. 9. After a few days he made
a feast and sent to him much food from the feast.

But the servant to$k the food which was sent to

him by the master, kept what was sufficient for

himself, and distributed the rest to his fellow-

servants. 10. And his fellow-servants were glad
when they received the food, and began to pray
for him, that he might find greater favour with his

master, because he had treated them thus. 1 1 . His

master heard all these events, and again rejoiced
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Kal rfaXiv \iav e%dpr) eVl rfj rrpd^ei avrov.

/ca rov vlov avrov aTryyeiev avros rrjv

avrov, rjv errpa^ev eVl rol? eBea^ao-iv avrov o??

\a/3ev ol Se CTL ^a\\ov avvevBo/crjo-av yeveo-0ai
TOV &ov\ov <TvyK\r)pov6/Aov TO) via) avrov.

Ill

1. A.e<ya)' K.vpie, eyco ravras ra?
ov yivcao'Ka) ovBe &vvafj,ai voijcrai, edv

avra?. 2. Tldvra aot emXixrw,
oaa av \a\rfaa) /Ltera crou. 3. Se/a> aoi

eVroXa? avrov l eav Be ri cuyadov Troiijays
e/cro? TT}? eVroX?}? rov 0eov, creavrw rrepirroirjcrr)

86av 7Tpi<T(Torepav Kal eo-y eVSo^ore/309 rrapd
ra> OeS) ov e/z-eXXe? elvai. eav ovv $>v\dcr<j(i)v

ra? eVroXa? rov 6eov rrpoadr)^ Kal ra? \i-

rovpyias raura?, %aprfcrri, eav rijpija'rj^ aura?
Kara rrjv efjirjv evro\r)v. 4. \eyco avrai' Kvpte,
o edv fj.oi evreiKr], <^v\d^w avro' oloa yap, on.

av per epov el. "Ecro/iat, ^crt, yu-era o-ov, on,

l /Aero, rrdvrwv Be ecro/jiai, (fiijo-iv, oaoi ravrrjv

rrjv rrpoOvpiav e^ovo-Lv. 5.
r) vrjareia avrrj,

rT)povfJ>ev(j)V rwv evro\wv rov Kvplov, \iav
eo-nv. oi/TO)? ovv cfrvXdgei? rqv vrjareiav ravrrjv,

rjv /jieXXeis rrjpelv 6. rfpwrov rrdvrwv cj)t'\a^ai
1 T&J fvro\a<5 avrov. A, mandata domini oustodi et eris

probatus et scriberis in numero eorum qui custodivit
mandata eius L^L.^E) which the editors usually accept aud
re-translate into Greek.
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greatly at his conduct. The master again assembled

his friends and his son and reported to them what
he had done with the food which he had received,

and they were still more pleased that the servant

should be made joint heir with his son."

Ill

1. I SAID: "Sir, I do not know these parables The

and I cannot understand them if you do not o

explain them to me." 2. "I will explain every-

thing to you," he said, "and everything that

I talk with you. 3. I will show you his com-
mandments and if you do anything good, beyond
the commandment of God, you will gain for

yourself greater glory, and shall be more honourable
with God than you were destined to be. If then,

you keep the commandments of God, and add
these services also, you shall rejoice, if you keep
them according to my commandment." 4. I said to

him :
"

Sir, I will keep whatever you command me,
for I know that you are with me." "I will be with

you," said he, "because you have such zeal for doing
good, and I will be with all, said he, who have this

zeal. 5. This fast," said he, "if the commandments
of the Lord are kept, is very good. You shall

therefore keep this fast, which you are going to

observe in this way : 6. First of all, keep from every
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rro rcavros prjfiaros rrovrjpov KOI rrarjs

Trovrjpas teal KaOdpiaov aov rrjv Kap&iav drro

rfavTwv rwv ^araiw^arwv rov atwi/o? rovrov.

eav ravra <f)V\dj;r)s, earai aoi avrrj rj vrjareia
reXeta. 7. ovTQ) Se Troirjcrew cruz/TeXecra9 ra

yeypa/jL/jieva, ev e/cetvrj rfj r)/j,pa rj

yevcrrj el
/JLTJ aprov KOI vbwp, KOL etc TWV

crov wv eyueXXe? rpwyeiv crvfj,ilnj<j)iaas rrjv TTOCTO-

Sajravr)? e/eeivr)? T/}? ^ytte/oa? ^9 e'yu-eXXe?

Troiev, (t)creis avro yj)pa >7 opavw rj

KOI ovrco Ta7reivo<ppovij<reis, 'iv e/c rr}?

aov 6 el\r()0}<; ej,7r\(rr) rrv eavrov

Kal evj;r)TCU vTrep crov TT/QO? TOV Kvpwv. 8. eav

ovv oura) reXecr??? Tr>v vijareiav, w? crot eVeretXa-

iccius. 32, 9
fjirjv, ecrTCU r] Qvcrla crov SetcTi) Trapa ra> 6ew,

1
fcal

Vuler. 35. 9); >f i >/ t / r/ v ' -v '

hiiipp. 4, eyypacpos carat, rj vrjcrreia avrr), tcai
r) keirovpyia

8

-'etc

1S 56> ^T&)(> epya^o/mevrj Ka\rj Kal i\apdecm Kal evTrpocr-

SKTOS TO) Kvpico. 9. ravra ovrco Trjprjcreis crv

ra)i> TCKVCOV crov Kal o\ov rov OIKOV vow
Be avra /jLaKapio? ear)' Kal oaoi av

aKovaavres avra rrjptjawai, fjiaKapiot, eaovrai, KOI

oaa UP alrt'iawvrai Trapa rov Kvpiov

IV

1. 'EtftetjOrfv avrov TroXXa, iva fJ-oi Si]\(t)arj rrjv

rov djpov Kal rov Searrorov Kal rov

Kal rov &ov\ov rov 'xapaKwaavros rov

d/jLTre\a)va Kal rwv ^apaKcov Kal r&v ftoravwv
rwv eKreri\/jievd)v CK rov ayttTreXw^o? Kal rov vlov

1
6e<j>

A Ant., Kvpicp L Ath.
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evil word, and from every evil desire and purify your
heart from all the vanities of this world. If you
keep these things, this fast shall be perfect for

you. 7. And you shall do thus : After completing
what has been written, in that day on which you fast

you shall taste nothing except bread and water, and

you shall reckon the price of the expense for that

day which you are going to keep, of the foods which

you would have eaten, and you shall give it to a

widow or an orphan or to some one destitute, and

you shall thus be humble-minded that through your

humility he who receives it may fill his soul and pray
to the Lord for you. 8. If then you thus fulfil the

fast as I commanded you, your
' sacrifice shall be

acceptable to God/ and this fast shall be written

down to your credit, and the service which is

thus done is good and joyful and acceptable to

the Lord. 9. You shall therefore keep these things
thus with your children and all your house, and
if you keep them you shall be blessed, and all

who hear them and keep them shall be blessed

and shall obtain from the Lord whatever they ask."

IV.

1. I DESOUGHT him much to explain to me the The

parable of the field and the master and the vineyard oFth
and the servant who fenced the vineyard, and the Parable

f 11111 * *e

fences, and the weeds which were pulled up from the servant

vineyard, and the son, and the friends the counsellors.
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Kal rwv (j)i\d)v rwv arvfA/3ov\a)V' crvvrjKa yap, ori

7rapa/3o\r) rt? e'crrt ravra Trdvra. 2. o Be drroKpi,-

0L<? fjiot elTrev Au#a&7? el \iav et? TO eVe/oayai/.

OVK 6<f>ei\is, (frycriv, errepwrav ovBev 0X0)9* eav

yap crot Be-rj Sr)\co0f)vai, BrjXwOija-eTai. \eyco
avru>' Kvpie, ocra av fj>ot Seifys Kal

/JLTJ

avra

KOL edv fioi 7rapa/3o\a<; \a\tjcrr)$ Kal

7Ti,\v(rr)<; fJLOi avrdf, et? /jLdrrjv eVo/u,at a/c^/cooo? TL

Trapa GOV. 3. o Be 7rd\iv aTreKpidij /JLOL \eycov
A
O? av, (jtrjcri,, BOV\OS fj

TOV 0eov Kal e^rj rbv

icvpiov cavrov v TT) KapBia, alrelTau Trap* avrov

crvvecriv Kal \a^av.i Kal Tracrav 7rapafio\r)v

7Ti\v6L, Kal yvcocrra avrw yuvovrai ra pr^aTa
TOV Kvplov TCL \ey6fjLei>a Bid 7rapa/3o\cov ocroi Be

ft\rj'%poi elcn Kal dpyol Trpo? rrjv evrevl-iv, eKelvoi

BLCTTdroveriv alrelcrdai Trapa rou Kvpiov 4. o Be

7ro\vev(T7r\ay'^y6<f eari Kal Tracrt rot?

Trap avrov aStaXetTrra)? BiBwc-i. crv

Be evBeBvva/jiajjjLevos VTTO rov dyiov dyye\ov Kal

61X77^)0)9 Trap avrov roiavrrjv evrevgiv Kal
fj,rj

wv

dpyos, Biari OVK airy Trapa rov Kvpiov avvetriv

Kal \afi/3dveis Trap" avrov; 5. \eyco avrw' Kvpie,

eycb exwv a^ A^' eavrov dvdyKrjv e^co ere

alrelo-0ai Kal ere eirepoorav crv ydp /JLOL BeiKvveis

Trdvra Kal XaXet? per e/uiov' el Be arep crov

e(3\6Trov rj rjKovov avrd, ^pa)ra>v av rbv Kvpiov, iva
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For I understood that all these things are a parable.

2. He answered and said to me :
" You are very im-

portunate with asking. You ought not/' he said,
" to

ask at all, for if it be necessary for it to be explained
to you it will be explained." I said to him: "Sir,

whatever you show me and do not explain I shall have

seen in vain, and not understand what it is. So like-

wise it you speak parables to me and do not inter-

pret them to me, I shall have heard something from

you in vain." 3. He answered and said to me again :

" Whoever," said he,
"

is God's servant, and has his

Lord in his heart, seeks understanding from him and

receives it, and he interprets every parable, and the

sayings of the Lord which were spoken through

parables are made known to him. But as many as

are weak and idle in prayer, those hesitate to ask

from the Lord. 4. But the Lord is very merciful

and gives unceasingly to all who ask from him.

But you, since you have been given power by the

Holy Angel, and received from him such interces-

sion and are not idle, wherefore do you not seek

understanding from the Lord and receive it from

him ?
>:

5. I said to him :
"

Sir, when I have you
with me I needs must ask you and enquire of

you, for you show me all things and talk with

me, but if I had seen or heard them without

you, I should have asked the Lord that it might
be explained to me."
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V

1. EtTTOl^ (TOi, (frrjCTi,
KOI CtpTl, OTL TTaVOVp^O^ 1

fcal avOdbris, eTrepWT&v ra? eV^Xucret? TO>V rrapa-

ftoikwv. erreiBr) Be ovrco rrapdfjiovos el, eVtXucra) croi

Trjv Trapa(3o\r)i> TOV d<ypov /cal T&V \OITTWV TWV d/co-

\ov0a)v TrdvTWV, iva yvaHrra Traat 7roir)O"r)s avrd.

ciKOve vvv, (frr/ai,
teal uvvie avrd. 2. o dypbs 6

Mt. 13, 38
tfOCT/U>9 OUT09 eCTTiV O &6 KVplO^ TOV dypOV

'

fC Ta Trvra tc airCLOTi<ra<$ avra /ca
S. 68, 28 f^yrv^-. rr\ '/)> fp.\>/ -v

o oe oouXo? o f0? rov ueov GCTTLV ai oe a/jL7T\oi

6 Xao? OUTO? (TTLV, bv aura? e<f)VTevcrev' 3. ol Be

ol aywi, ayyeXoi elcri TOV Kvpuov ol

TOV \aov CLVTOV- ai Be ftoTavai at

e/CTeTi\/Jievai etc TOV a/tTreXw^o? dvofiiai elcrl

TWV $ov\o)v TOV Oeov' Ta &e eSea/jiaTa, a eTrefJi^rev

avTU> CK TOV BeiTTVOV, at evTO\ai elaiv, a? eSw/ce

TO) \ay> avTOV Sid TOV vlov avTov' ol Be (j)L\ot /cal

(7Vjju^ov\oi ol dyuoL dyye\ot, ol TrpwTOi KTicrdevTef

f)
Se a7roS?7yiua TOV BeaTroTov 6 ^QOVOS 6 TrepLcrcrevaiv

et9 rrjv Ttapovcriav avTov. 4. \eyco avTU)' Kvpie,

/>t67aXa)9 Kai Oav/JLaGTO)? rravTa ecrrt /cal eV8of&)9

rrdvTa e^et. JJLT) ovv, (ptjfu, eyco rjBvvd/jLrjv ravra

vorjcrai; ovBe Tepo<; TWV dvdpooTrcov, icav \iav

crvveTos y TI<$, ov SvvaTai vofjcrai avrd. eVi, (/>?;/u,

Kvpie, ^rfKwaov JJLOI,
o /zeXXw ere eTrepwTav.

5. Ae<ye, (frrjcriv,
et TL /3ouXei. Atar/, (firjfti, Kvpie,

O U/09 TOV deOV 69 Bov\OV TpOTTOV KlTai eV TTj

1 Lx adds filius autem spiritus sanctus est. Cf. Sim. ix. 1.

1,
'

e'tfelVo yap rb TrveD/xo 6 vibs rov Geov
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1. "1 TOLD you/' said he, "just now, that you The

are obstinate and importunate in asking for the application

explanations of the parable. But since you are

so persistent I will explain to you the parable of

the field and all the other consequences of it,

that you may make them known to everyone.
Listen, now," he said,

" and understand it. 2.
' The

field is this world,' and the Lord of the field is

' He who created everything
'

and perfected it

and gave it strength. And the servant is the

Son of God,
1 and the vines are this people which he

planted. 3. And the fences are the holy Angels of

the Lord who support his people. And the weeds
which are pulled up out of the vineyard are

iniquities of the servants of God. And the food

which he sent to him from the supper is the com-
mandments which he gave to his people through his

Son, and the friends and counsellors are the holy

Angels who were first created. And the absence of

the Master 2 is the time which remains before his

coming." 4. I said to him :
"

Sir, all is great and
wonderful and all is glorious. How then," said I,
" could I understand it ? Nor is there any other man,
however understanding he may be, who can under-

stand it. Moreover, sir," said I,
"
explain to me

what I am going to ask you." 5. "Say," said he,
"what you wish." "Why," said I, "sir, is the

Son of God in the parable given the form of a

servant ?
"

1 With the text given it must be noted that the Son in the

parable (Sim. v. ii. 6.) remains unexplained.
2 The absence of the Master is not mentioned in the text

of the parable ; but see the critical note on Sim. v. 2, 2.
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VI

1. "A/cove, <pr)(Ti,v els SouXou TpoTrov ov 2

o vi09 TOV 6eov, aXX' els e^ovcriav
KeLTai, /cal icvpioTrjTa. IIw9, ^/jii, tcvpi, ov vow.

2. "O, <J)r)(Tiv,
6 debs TOV dfj,7re\wva e^ureucre,

TOVT <JTL TOV \abv e/CTicre teal TrapeSwtce TO> viw

avTov' teal 6 vlbs Acarecrr^cre rou9 d<yye\ovs eV
TOV o~WTrjpeiv avTovs' teal avTos Tas
avTwv eicaddpicre 7ro\\d KOTTtdcras /cal

Svvarai <JKa$r]vai drep KOTTOV rj jji6%6ov. 3.

rs. 15,11; O gj/ KdOaplaas ra? auaprta? ro) Xaou e
Prov. 16,17 \ //- c, n p.\ >

avrot? ra? r/otpou? TT;? (0r)<>, oot9 auroi9 TOI/

joh. 10, is
; Popov, ov e\a/3e rrapd TOV Trarpbs avrov. 2

12,49.50; 4^ ^Tt g^ ^ KVpio<; (Jv^lBovXov eXa/Se
15, 10 i/oz> avrov Aral TOU9 evSojfovs dyye\ov<$ Trepl

K\r)povo/jiia<; TOV BovXov, d/cove" 5. TO Trvev^a TO

dyiov TO Trpoov, TO KTiaav iraaav TTJV KTIGIV,
6 ^09 t9 crdptca, rjv r)/3ov\TO' avTij

ovv 77 o~dp%, ev rj KaTM/crjcre TO Trvev/jLa TO dyiov,
ev aevoTTi KOI

dyveia TropevOeio'a, /JLrjSev 0X0)9 pudvaaa TO

TTvevfJia. 6. 7ro\iTvcra/jLV7]v ovv avTrjv
KOI d<yv(0<; KOI avyKO7Ttdo~aa-av TW
KOL crvvepyrjcracrav ev iravTi irpdy^aT
KOI dvSpeiw*; dvaaTpafyelcrav, /JLCTOL TOV

TOV d<yiov etXaro KOIVWVOV ijpeo~6 yap
3

77

1 ou LE, om. A.
2 L adds vides inquit dominum eum esse populi accepta a

patre suo omni potestate, which the Editors are inclined to

accept.
3

ffpeo-e A, ^pecre rtf 6etf (or ry Kvpicp) LjL^.
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VI

1. "LISTEN/' said he: "The Son of God is not The son of

given the form of a servant, but is given great servant

power and lordship." "How, sir?" said I,
"

I do

not understand." 2.
" Because God planted the

vineyard/' said he, "that is, created the people, and

gave it over to his Son. And the Son appointed the

angels over them to keep them. And he himself

cleansed their sins, labouring much and undergoing
much toil. For no vineyard can be dug without

toil or labour. 3. When, therefore, he had cleansed

the sins of the people, he showed them the ways of

life, and gave them the law which he ' received from

his Father.' 4. But listen why the Lord took his Son

and the glorious angels as counsellors concerning the

heritage of the servant. 5. The Holy Spirit which

pre-exists, which created all creation, did God make
to dwell in the flesh which he willed. Therefore this

flesh, in which the Holy Spirit dwelled, served the

Spirit well, walking in holiness and purity, and did

not in any way defile the spirit. 6. When, there-

fore, it had lived nobly and purely, and had laboured

with the Spirit, and worked with it in every deed,

behaving with power and bravery, he chose it as

companion with the Holy Spirit
l

;
for the conduct

1 The meaning is apparently that the flesh (i.e. the human
being ?), in which the Spirit had been incarnate, was
elevated to be the companion, for the future, of the Father
and of the Son who is the Spirit.
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TTopeta TT}? crapKos TavTrjs, OTI ovrc

eVt TJ}? 7% e^ovcra TO Trvev^a TO dytov,
7. crv/jiftov\ov ovv e\a/3e TOV vlov K.CLI roi"?

dyyeXovs TOVS v86^ov^,
r

(va /cal
rj crapg avTrj,

Sov\v<Tacra TW TrvevHOLT t, a/zeyLtTTTCo?, cr%^ TOTTOV

TLVCL KaTacrKr)V(t)(Tea)$ /cal
fj,r) &6t;r} TOV

<yap

fiicrOov
l

rj evpeOelcra a/jiL

/cal acrTrtXo?, ev y TO Trvev/^a TO ayiov
8. e^et? KOI TavTr)? T^? 7rapa/3o\ij<; TTJV eirl\Vffw.

VII

1. Hv(f)pdv0r)V, (f>T]/jii, tcvpie, TavTrjv TIJV 7ri\v-

CTLV aKOVcras. "A/cove vvv, (frycri' TTJV <rdp/ca crov

TavTrjv (j)v\acro'6 tcaOapav /cal afjiiavTOV, iva

TO Trvevpa TO KaTOitcovv ev avTrj fjiapTVprfcrrj

avTy Kal Si/caicoOf) crov
rj <rdp%. 2. /SXevre,

fjbrjTTOTe avaftfi eVl Trjv /capbiav crov TTJV crdp/ca

crov TavTijv cf)0apTrjv elvat, Kal

avTrj cv /Aiacr/jLCp TLVI. eav /Jbidvys Trjv crp/ca crov,

BeKa TO Trvev/jia TO ayiov eav e fjuvrjs TTJV

crdp/ca,
2 ov tycrr). 3. Et Be ri?, $rm<i, Kvpie,

yeyovev ayvoia TrpoTepa, irplv aKovcrOcocn TO, pr}-

fiaTa TavTa, TTW? crcoOfj 6 avOpwrros 6 fJLidvas Trjv

crdp/ca avTov; TLepl TCOV TrpoTepcov, (frrjcriv, dyvorj-

fiaTcov TW Sew /JLOVCO BvvaTov tacriv Bovvai, ai>Tov

1
TT}S SouXefas . . . fj.ur66v om. A. The text is reconstructed

from L.
2

capita ALE, but the editors usually emend to rJ>

in the supposed interests of the sense.
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of this flesh pleased him, because it was not defiled

while it was bearing the Holy Spirit on earth.

7. Therefore he took the Son and the glorious

angels as counsellors, that this flesh also, having

served the Spirit blamelessly, should have some

place of sojourn, and not seem to have lost the

reward of its service. For all flesh in which the

Holy Spirit has dwelt shall receive a reward if it

be found undefiled and spotless. 8. You have the

explanation of this parable also."

VII

1.
"

I AM glad, sir," said I, "to hear this explana- The

tion."
"
Listen, now," he said. "Guard this flesh conclusion

of yours, pure and undefiled, that the spirit which

dwells in it may bear it witness, and your flesh may
be justified. 2. See to it, lest the idea enter your
heart that this flesh of yours is mortal, and you
abuse it in some defilement. For if you defile your
flesh you defile also the Holy Spirit, and if you
defile the flesh you shall not live." 3.

"
But, if,

sir," said I,
" there was any previous ignorance

before these words were heard, how can the man
who defiled his flesh be saved ?

" " For the former

ignorances," said he, "it is possible for God
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Mt. 28, is ydp cart, TTCLda eov<ria,
1

4. eav TO \onrbv
/j,rj

/jiidvrjs <TOV rrjv adpfca fj,r)$e TO irvevfjua' d/jb(j)6repa

yap KOLVCL can KOI drep d\\rj\wv /jLiavdrjvaL ov

SvvaTai. d/jL(p6repa ovv tcaOapd (j)v\ao~cre, fcal

77077 rw 6ew.

II a p a @ o\rj 9'

I

1. KaOrj/Jievos ev rS> OLKW JJLOV KOI 8of~dwv rbv

icvpiov irepl Trdvrwv wv ewpd/cew ical

Jam. 1, 21 7T6pl TCOV VTO\WV, OTt, Ka\al KOI BwdTal

i\apal Kal evSo^oi Kal $vvdfj,evat crcoa-at

Pa. 1,1-2; dvOptoTTOV, \JOV V 6/JMVTtt)' MttATaptO?
eav TOU9 e'fToXat? Tavrais TropevOw, Kal 09 av

Tavrais TropevBfj, fAaKapios ecrrai. 2. a>? ravra
ev /j,avTw \d\ovv, /SXeTra) avrov e^ai^vrf^

pot, KOI \eyovra ravra' Tt
evTO\wv &v <TOL

zlcriv 0X0)9 fj,rj Si-*frv%rjo'r)s,

TTLCTTIV rov Kvpiov, Kal ev avTals Tropevcrr)'

eya) jdp (76 evSwa/jLcocro) ev avrals. 3. avrai at,-v\//> '-v-\
ez>TOA,at crvfMpopoi, eicri T0t9 fJLeX\ovcn fAeravoeiv
eav <ydp fir) iropevOfacnv ev avrais, et9 fJLdrrjv ecrriv

TI /jLerdvoia avrwv. 4. ol ovv /J,6TavoovvT<? airo-

/3d\\T6 T9 Trovripias rov alwvos rovrov Ta9

v8v(rdp,voi Be iracrav dperr)v
1 L (A) add (with some variations) sed nunc custodi te, et

cum sit dominus omnipotens raisericors, prioribus admissis
remedium dabit. The editors (probably rightly) usually
accept this addition.
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alone to give healing, for ' he has all power/ 4. if,

for the future, you defile neither the flesh nor

the spirit ; for both are in communion, and neither

can be defiled without the other. Keep, therefore,

both pure, and you shall live to God." 1

PARABLE 6

I

1. WHILE I was seated in my house, and was Intro-

glorifying the Lord for all that I had seen, and

enquiring about the commandments because they
were beautiful and joyful and glorious, and e able to

save the soul
'

of man, I said in myself : I shall be

blessed if I
' walk in these commandments,' and who-

ever shall walk in them shall be blessed. 2. While
I said this in myself I suddenly saw him seated by
me, and saying this :

" Why are you double-minded

concerning the commandments which I commanded

you ? They are beautiful. Be not double-minded at

all, but put on the faith of the Lord, and you shall

walk in them, for I will strengthen you in them.
3. These commandments are helpful to those who are

going to repent, for if they do not walk in them their

repentance is in vain. 4. Do you,therefore,whorepent,
put away the wickednesses of this world which lead

you astray, but if you put on all the virtue of righteous-
1 This is directed against the Gnostic tendency to divide

flesh and spirit, and to regard the acts of the flesh as unim-

portant. Against this the church insisted on purity of life

now, and on the hope of a resurrection of the flesh hereafter.
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&itccuo(Tvvr)<; $vvr)areo~6e rrjprja-ai, ra? evroXa*} rairra?
Kal /jir)KTi TtpOGTidzvai rat? a/ita/mat? v/xwi/.

1

TropevecrOe ovv rat? eWoXat? JJLOV ravTais, KOI

??crecr#e TO> 6ew. ravra irdvTa Trap e'yuoO XeXa-

\rjrat vfuv. 5. /cat yitera TO ravra \a\fjcrcu avrov

yu-er' ejnov, \e<yei yLtot* "Ayajyuez/ et? dypov, /cal &i(0
GOI TOU9 TTOi/jievas TWV Trpoftdrwv.

'

Asywpev, <f>rj/j,i,

Kvpie. teal rf\OofJLev et? r^ ireSiov, Kal Sei/cvvei
JJLOL

iroLfJbiva veavlcrKOV Iv^e^v^ivov avvQecriv ijjuniwv rw

Xpay/jLarc /cpoKcoSrj. 6. e/3oo-/ce Se Trpoftara TroXXa

\iav, /cal ra Trpoftara ravra cocret rpvtywvra fjv

Kal \lav <T7raTa\covTa Kal l\apa f\v (rKipTwvra
c58e KaKelcre' Kal aitros o TTOL^V TTCLVV tXa/oo? rjv

7rl ra> TTOi/jiviq) avrov' Kal avrrj 77 IBea TOV

vos l\apa r]v \iav, Kal ev rots

II

1. Kal \e<yei pot' BXeTret? rbv TTQI^VO, TOVTOV;

rjp'i, Kvpie. Ovros, ffrrjcriv, ayyehos rpv-
Kal aTrarr?? ecrriv. ouro? eKTpi/3ei ra? -^rv^a^
SOV\GOV TOV 0ov Kal KaracTTpetyei auroy? diro

d\r]0eias, dTrarwv avrovs rat? eTnOo/jLia^ rat?

ls, ev at? cnroKkwrai. 2. eiriKavOdvovrai

ydp ra>i> evroXwv TOV Oeov TOV ^WVTOS KCU vropev-

aTrarat? /cal Tpvfyals yttaratat? Aral

\WTai inro TOV dyye\ov TOVTOV, TIVCL JJLZV els

OdvaTOV, Tiva Be et? KaTafyOopdv. 3. \eya) aurar

1 L adds nihil ergo adicientes plurimum ex prioribua
recidetis.
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ness, you shall be able to keep these commandments,
and no longer add to your sins. Therefore walk
in these commandments of mine, and you shall

live to God. All these things have been spoken
to you by me." 5. And after he spoke these The vision

things with me, he said to me :
" Let us go into shepherds

the country, and I will show you the shepherds
of the sheep."

" Let us go, sir," said I. And we
came into a plain, and he showed me a young
shepherd, clothed with a suit of garments of

yellow colour. 6. And he was feeding very many
sheep, and these sheep were well fed and very

frisky, and were glad as they skipped here and
there. And the shepherd himself was veiy joyful
over his flock, and the face of the shepherd was very

joyful, and he ran about among the sheep.

II .

1. AND he said to me: " Do you see this The

shepherd?"
"
Yes, sir," said I, "I see him." "This,"

said he,
"

is the angel of luxury and deceit. He
wears out the souls of the servants of God, and

perverts them from the truth, deceiving them with

evil desires in which they perish. 2. For they

forget the commandments of the Living God, and
walk in deceit and vain luxury, and are destroyed by
this angel, some to death, and some to corruption."
3. I said to him :

"
Sir, I do not know what is

' to
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Kvpie, ov yivwcrica) eya), TL ecrTLV eh OdvaTov Kal

TL els KaTa<f)0opdv. "A/coue, (^rjaiv a elBes irpo-

fiara l\apd /ecu crKipTWvra, OVTOL elaiv ol aTrecr-

7racrfj.evoi CLTTO TOV Oeov els reXo? Kal TrapaBe-
BCOKOTCS eavTovs TOLLS eTTiOv/jilais rov alwvos TOVTOV.

ev TOUTOi? ovv fierdvoia a)fjs OVK eariv, on
TrpoaeQrjKav TOLLS dfiapriaLS avrwv /cal els TO ovo^a
TOV Oeov e(3\aa(f)ij/jLr)a-av. T&V TOLOVTWV ovv o

Os IGTIV. 4. a e elSe? TrpoftaTa fir) a/ap-
, aXX' ev TOTT&) evl fioa/co/jLeva, OVTOL el

ol TrapaSeSto/cores pev eavrovs 1 rats rpvcfrals

avrarat?, els ^e TOV Kvpiov ovSev eySA.a

OVTOL ovv KaTe(f)0apfjLevoL elalv djrb Trjs

ev TOVTOis e\7rt,s earn, /JLCTavoias, ev 77 Bvvavrat

r)(rai. TI KaTafyOopa ovv e\7ri8a e%ei dvaveooaews

TWOS, o Be OdvaTOs aTrooXeiav e%ei alwviov.

5. 7rd\LV TCpoefBrjv
2

fALKpov, Kal SeiKvvei
JJLOL

fJLe^av axrel aypiov TJJ ISea, TrepiKei/uevov

acyeiov \evKov, Kal Trrjpav TLVCL efyev eVi

a>/jLwv Kal pdftbov o~K\r)pav \iav

e%ov<Tav Kal /jLacrTiya /jLeyd\rjv Kal TO

ei^e TrepiTTLKpov, wcrre (frofirjOrjvai fie avTov TOL-

OVTOV el%e TO j3\e/J,[jLa. 6. OVTOS ovv o TTOL/JL^V

7rape\,d/j,/3ave ra Trpo/SaTa diro TOV TTOLf^evos TOV

veavL&KOV, eKelva ra crTraraXw^ra Kal TpvfywvTa,
fj,r) crKipTWVTa Be, Kal e/3a\ev avTa e'ls Tiva TOTTOV

Kpr)fj,vci)Br) Kal aKavdcoBrj Kal TpijSoXcaBr), we're

aTTo TWV aKavdwv Kal TpL(36\wv JJ.T) BvvaaOaL
K7r\eai TCL TrpoftaTa, aXX' e//-7rXeWcr^ai els Tas

1 The preceding seven lines (rais tin6v/j.iais .... louroi/j)
are omitted in A, but are found in Ath. LE, though with
much minor variation. 2

irpoe&rjv AE, -irpof^^fv L.
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death/ and what is
( to corruption.'

"
Listen/' he

said,
" the sheep which you see joyful and skipping,

these are those which have been torn away from

God completely, and have given themselves up to

the lusts of this world. For these, then, there is no

repentance of life, because they added to their sins

and blasphemed against the name of God. Such

men incur death. 4. But the sheep which you see

not skipping, but feeding in one place, these are

they who have given themselves up to luxury and

deceit, but have uttered no blasphemy against the

Lord. These then have been corrupted from the

truth ;
in them there is hope of repentance, in which

they can live. Corruption, then, has hope of

some^renewing, but death has eternal destruction."

5. Again I went on a little, and he showed me a The

great shepherd, as it were savage in appearance,
clothed in a white goat-skin, and he had a bag on

his shoulders, with a great staff, very hard and with

knots, and a great whip. And he looked very bitter

so that 1 was afraid of him, such a look had he.

6. This shepherd then was receiving the sheep from

the young shepherd ; that is to say, those who were

frisky and well-fed but not skipping, and put them
in a certain place precipitous and thorny and full of

thistles, so that the sheep could not disentangle
themselves from the thorns and thistles, but were
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Kal rpi/36\ov<;. 7. ravra ovi>
e'/

efiocTKovro ev rat? aicdvOais KOI rpi/36\ois
/cal 7*iav eraXaiTrMpovv Satpo/jieva VTT avrov- Kal

a)Be KaKelae irepirjXavvev avra /cal dvaTravaLv

avrols OVK eSi&ov, Kal oX&)? OVK evcrTaOovaav ra

Ill

1. BXeVa)^ ovv avra ovrw /jia<TTL<yovfjLva

ra\,ai7ra)pov/Jiva eKvTrov^riv eV ai)rot?, on o5ra)?

e/3acraviovTO Kal avo%rjv o\a)? OVK el^ov. 2. \eja)
TO) TToi/jievi TO) ytter' ejmov \a\ovvn- Ku/9ie, rt?

eanv OTO<? o Troi/jirjv 6 OVTCOS acrTrXa^^o? /cal

TTiKpos Kal oXco? /AT; cTTrXay^^t^o/ie^o? eVt ra

Trpoftara ravra; Ouro?, tyrjcriv, earli* 6 a

CK be rwv ayyeXwv rwv
8e ejrl rrjs rifieoptas. 3. Trapa-

\a/ji/3di>i, ovv TOU? a7T07rXaz'o>yitei>oi'9 aTro roO ^eoO

t TropevQevras ra?9 eiriOv^iai^ Kal aTrarat? rot)

rovrov Kal Ti/jicopel avrovs, Ka0a)<$ a

el(TL, Seivals Kal Tro^/aXat? Tifjw)piacs. 4.
"

i, Kvpie, yvwvai ra? Trot/c/Xa? raura?
TToraTrat elcnv. "Atfoue, QvjarC, ra?

acrdvovs Kal rLwia^. ftiooriKai elaiv

at Pdcravoi,' TLfiaypovvrai yap ol pev fyifuai?, ol Be

va-Teprjaecriv, ol Be da-devetais Trof/c/Xat?, ot 8e

Trdar) aKaracrrao-ia, ol Be v/Bpt^o/jievoi VTTO dva%-
iwv Kal ereoat? TroXXat? irpd^ecn
5. TroXXot jap aKaTa(TTaTOvi>T<; rat?

1 TOS iroiKiAaj rauras ri/jLuptas L Ath., T^S iroiK(\as &a<ravovs

TO.VTO.S rifjiiapias A(E).
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caught in the thorns and thistles. 7. These then

were being pastured all entangled in the thorns and

thistles, and they were very wretched, being beaten

by him, and he was driving them about here and

there, and gave them no rest, and those sheep had

no happy time at all.

Ill

1. WHEN therefore I saw them thus beaten and

miserable I grieved for them that they were being
so tormented, and had no rest at all. 2. I said to the

shepherd who was speaking with me :

"
Sir, who is

this shepherd who is so pitiless and bitter, and has

no compassion at all on these sheep?" "This/'
said he,

"
is the angel of punishment. He is one of

the righteous angels, but is set over punishment.
3. Therefore he receives those who have wandered

away from God, and walked in the lusts and deceits

of this world, and punishes them, as they deserve,
with various terrible punishments." 4.

"
I should

like, sir," said I,
" to know these different punish-

ments, of what kind they are." "Hear," said he,
" the different tortures and punishments. The tor-

tures befall them in this life, for some are punished
with loss, others with deprivations, others with divers

illnesses, others with all unsettlement, and others are

insulted by the unworthy, and suffer many other

things. 5. For many have been unsettled in their
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avT&v e7ri(3d\\ovTai 7ro\\d, /cal ovBev avrols

6'X,&>9 7rpo%c0pei. /cal \eyovcriv kavTovs /JLTJ
evo-

Bovadat, ev rat? 7rpd%eo~iv avrwv, KOI ov/c

dvafBaivet, avT&v eVt rrjv /capBiav, OTI CTT-

pa^av TTOvrjpd epya, aXV alriwvTai, rov KV-

puov. 6. orav ovv 6\if3w(n Trdcrr) 6\tyei, rare

e/jiol Trapa&iSovrai, et? dyaOrjv TrcuSetav /cal t'cr^u-

Ps. 51, 10 pOTTOlOVVTCLl GV T7J 7TtCTTt TOV KVpLoV KOI Ttt?

TT^? 77/^6jOa9 Tif}? ^)^? avr&v Sov\vovcri, TW
uo) ev KaOapq /capBia' eav Be fj,eravorj-

Tore dvaftaivei, eTrl rrjv /cap&iav av-

rwv ra epya a eirpaj-av Trovqpd, /cal rore

PC 7 10. Bo^d^ovffi rov Oeov, Xe70^T9, OTI, Bi/caio? KOITW
rs. {, a ,

>
*

7 >/ /j / \'

PS. 62, 12
;

ecrrfc /cat 0/caift>9 ejrauov e/caaTos Kara ra?

7rpdet,s avTov' Bov\evovai Be \OLTTOV ra> fcvpia) ev

fcaOapa /capBia
l avT&v Kal evoBovvTai, ev Trdcrr}

Mt. 21, 22 ; irpd^ei avTMV, \aiJiftdvovT(.<$ irapa TOV /cvpiov
I Jo 3 2' / " *

'

\ '**'<* ^

TravTa, ocra av aiTwvTai- Kai Tore co^a^ovcrt, TOV

Kvpiov, OTI e/jiol 7rape$60r)crav, /cal ov/ceTi ovBev

TWV

IV

1. Aeyw avTa)' Kupte, eri pot TOVTO

Tt, <f>rio-iv, eVt^Tet?; Et dpa, <prjfj,i, tcvpie, TOV

ol Tv(>a)VT$ /cal

y ocrov Tpvtywai /cal aTTaT&VTai; \eyei
' Tov avTov ypovov (3acraviovTai. 2. 'EXa-

, <pr)fu, tcvpie, fiacravi^ovTar
2 eBei ydp

5e /jLTai'o'f]ff(i>(Ti .... /copSia L Ath., om. A.
2

t\dx"rTov, (pti/^t, itvpif, Paffavi^avrai om. A. The Greek
is reconstructed from L.
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counsels and try many things, and nothing goes well

for them at all. And they say that they do not

prosper in their undertaking, and it does not enter

into their hearts that they have done wicked deeds,
but they blame the Lord. 6. When, therefore, they
have been afflicted with every affliction, then they
are handed over to me, for good instruction, and are

made strong in the faith of the Lord, and they serve

the Lord the rest of the days of their life
' with a

pure heart.' And if they repent, then it enters into

their hearts, that the deeds which they did were

evil, and then they glorify God saying that he is
f a

righteous judge,' and that they suffered righteously,
( each according to his deeds,' and for the future they
serve the Lord with a pure heart, and they prosper
in all their deeds,

'

receiving from the Lord all

things, whatever they ask
;

'

and then they glorify
the Lord that they were handed over to me, and

they no longer suffer any of the evils."

IV

1. I SAID to him :
"

Sir, tell me this also." " What
more," said he,

" do you ask ?
" "

Whether, Sir,"
said I,

" those who live in luxury and are deceived
are punished for the same time as they live in luxury
and deceit?" And he said to me: "Yes, they are

punished the same time." 2. "Sir," said I, "they
are punished a very short time, for those who live in
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TOU9 ovro) Tpv(f)0)VTa$ real eiriXavdavofjievov^ rov

6eov eTTTaTrXacrift)? fSacravi^.<jOai. 3. \eyet fJLOi'

"Atypcov'el Kal ov voefc TT}? ftaadvov rrjv Bvvajuv.
t yap evoovv, </>7?/u, Kvpie, OVK av eTTTjpatroiv, 'iva

Sr)\c0a"r)$. "A/cove, (frrjaiv, afifyoTepwv rr]v

Svva/jiiv. 4. T7?9 rpv<p7j<f KOI dTrdrrjs 6 %p6vos upa
earl /ua' rr)<s 8e fiacrdvov 77 copa rpiaKovra

'

aTrarrfdrj, /uav Be rj/j^pav ftao-awaOfj, o\ov

eviavrov la")(V6L 77 rjjjLepa rr}9 ftavdvov. oaa<? ovv

rt?, TOCTOVTOVS eviavrovs /3a<ravi-

ovv, (rjaiv, OTL r?}9 rpvrjs /ca\

TTar^s 6 ^/ooz^o? eXa^tcrro? eari, rf)$ Be

acrdvov

1. "EiTi, ^TI^I, Kvpie, ov vevorjtca 0X0)5 Trepl TOV

r?7? aTraT?;? Kal rpv<f)fjs KOI (Sacrdvov

TtjXavyeo'Tepov poi ^rf\wcrov. 2. diroKpiOeis /AOI

\eyer 'H dfypocrvvY} crov Trapa/ioz/o? ean, teal ov

aov rrjv /capBiav KtiOapicrai Kal Sov\ev6iv

e&. /9Xe7T6, (prjcri, /jurJTrore 6 ^povos 7T\rfpw6fj
(TV d(j)pa)v evpeQfjs. a/cove ovv, (frrjcrt, Ka&ws

{3ov\ei, 'iva vor\ari<$ avrd. 3. o Tpvfy&v Kal djra-

T(ti/jLVO<; /Jiiav rjfiepav Kal Trpdcrawv, a fiovXerai,

7ro\\r)v d<f>pocrvvr)v evBeSvrai, Kalov voeirrjv Trpa^iv,
Troiei' et9 rrjvavpiov eTrCkavdaverat, ydp, TL Trpo

eTrpagev r; ydp rpvc^rj Kal dfrdrrj pvrjfjias OVK

Sid rrjv dtypoa-vvrjv, r)v evSeSvrat, 77
Be TifJiwpia

Kal 77 /3acraro9 orav KoXXtjdrj T< dv6pu>Tr(p fu
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such luxury and forget God, ought to be punished
sevenfold." 3. He said to me :

" You are foolish, and

do not understand the power of punishment."
"
No,"

said I,
"

Sir, for if I had understood it, I should not

have asked you to tell me." "
Listen," said he,

' ' to the

power of both. 4. The time of luxury and deceit

is one hour, but the hour of punishment has the

power of thirty days. If, therefore, any man live in

luxury and deceit for one day, and be punished one

day, the day of punishment has the power of a whole

year, for a man is punished as many years as he has

lived days in luxury. You see, therefore," said he,
" that the time of luxury and deceit is very short, but

the time of punishment is long."

1. "Sin," said I,
"

I still do not at all understand

about the time of deceit and luxury and torture ;

explain it to me more clearly." 2. He answered
and said to me :

" Your foolishness is lasting, and

you do not wish to purify your heart and to serve

God. See to it," said he,
" lest the time be fulfilled,

and you be found still foolish. Listen, then," said

he,
" that you may understand it as you wish. 3. He

who lives in luxury and deceit for a single day, and
does what he likes, is clothed with great foolishness,
and does not understand the deed which he is doing.
For he forgets to-morrow what he did yesterday.
For luxury and deceit have no memory, because of
the foolishness which they have put on. But when
punishment and torture cleave to a man for a single
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, fiexpis eviavTOv rifjucopeirat /cal

/j,vijjjia<; yap fjieydkas e^ei rj Tipwpla KOI r)

4. ftacravi^ofjievos ovv /cal rifjicopov-

o\ov rbv eviavTOV, /jLvrj/JLOvevei rore TT}?

rpv(f>rj<;
/cal aTrdrr)*; KCU ywwcrKei, OTI $i avra

Traayzi ra irov^pd. TTCLS ovv avdpwjros o

fcal aTrarco/xe^o? ovrco {Sacravi^eTat,, QTi

%a>r)V et? Odvarov eavrovs TrapaBeSw/cacri. 5.

(f)r)fj,i, /cvpis, rpv(f>ai elcri /3\a/3epai,; ITacra,

7rpdj;i<; rpv<j)rj <rn TO) dvOpwirw, o eav

TToirf /cal yap 6 o^v^o\o<; rw eavrov irdOei TO

ircavbv TTOIWV rpv^>a' /cal 6 yu-ofc^o?
/cal 6

/cal 6 /earaXaXo? /cal 6 ^rev(n^ /cal 6

/cal 6 d'jroo'rep'rjrr]^ /cal 6 TOVTOIS ra o

iroi&v rfj l&ia vocra TO l/cavov Troiei' Tpvcfra ovv

7rl ry Trpd^ei, avrov. 6. avrat iraaai al rpv<f>al

j3\a/3epal eicri rot? &ov\oi<; TOV deov, Bta rairra?

ovv ra? a,7raTa9 irda-^ovcnv ol Ti/Acopov/Jievot, real

7. elcrlv Be /cal rpvtyal
V? dv0pa)TTOv<}' TroXXot yap dyaOov e

rpvcfrwcri, rfj eavr&v rjSovf} (frepofievoi. avrr) ovv
rj

rpv<j)r) crv/ji(f)0p6<; ecm rot? Bov\oi<; TOV Oeov /cal

T& dv0p<f>7T(p T& TOIOVTW' al 5e

Tpvcfral al TrpoeiprjfJievai ftacrdvovs /cal

Tt,/jL(opia$ aurot? TrepiTroiovvTai' eav Se eVr^e^axjt
/cal

fj,r) fjieTavorfo-foa-t,, OdvaTOv eavTois Trepnroi-
ovvTai.

II a pa ft o\rj %'

1. Mera t;/i,e/oa9 o\iyas elBov avTov et? TO

TreBiov TO avTo, OTfov /cal TOL9 TToifJLevas ewpd/cew,
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day, he is punished and tortured for a year, for

punishment and torture have long memories. 4.

Therefore, being tortured and punished for a whole

year, he then remembers his luxury and deceit, and

knows that he is suffering evil because of them.

Therefore, all men who live in luxury and deceit are

thus tortured, because though they have life, they
have given themselves over to death." 5.

" What
sort of luxuries, Sir," said I,

" are harmful ?
" "

Every
act which a man does with pleasure," said he,

"
is

luxury, for even the ill-tempered man, by giving satis-

faction to his own temper, lives luxuriously. And the

adulterer and drunkard and evil-speaker and liar,

and the covetous and the robber, and he who does

such things as these gives satisfaction to his own
disease; therefore he lives in luxury from his own
acts. 6. All these luxuries are harmful to the servants

of God. Those, therefore, who are punished and tor-

tured suffer, because of these deceits. 7. But there

are also luxuries which bring men salvation, for many
who do good luxuriate and are carried away with
their own pleasure. This luxury therefore is profit-
able to the servants of God, and brings life to such a

man. But the harmful luxuries spoken of already

bring them torture and punishment. But if they
continue in them and do not repent, they procure
death for themselves.

PARABLE 7

1. AFTER a few days I saw him in the same plain,
where I had also seen the shepherds, and he said to
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l \eyei, fjioi' Ti eVt^Tet?; Ilapet/u, <f)rjai, Kvpie,
'iva TOV TTOiueva TOV

TL/^wprjrrjv K\evcrr)$ e/e TOV

OLKOV IJLOV 6%e\6eiv, on \iav fie $Xt/3et. Aet ere,

(frrjcri, 0\i/3f)vai' OVTCO yap, (firjo-i, Trpocrera^ev 6

VSoo9 ayye\os ra Trepl aov' OeXei yap ere

TreipaaQrjvai. Ti yap, (f>rj/jLi, icvpie, eTroirjcra OVTW

Trovrjpov,
r

(va TW ayye\a) TOVTW TrapaboQa);
2. "Afcove, (prjaiv at yuez; df^apriai crov 7ro\\ai,

a)OC ov roaavrai, ware TU> dyyeXw rovrw Trapa-

8o0f)vai' aXX' o ot/co? o~ov fjieyd\as avoids /cal

d/jLapTias elpydaaro, KOL TrapeTrircpdvOrj 6 eVSoo<?

ayye\os eVt rot? e/yyot? avrcov real Btd TOVTO

K\ev(re ere ^povov TIVCL 0\i/3f)vai, 'iva

/cal KaOapicrwcTiv eavrovs diro

rov alwvos TOVTOV. orav ovv
/jLe

Kal KaOapiadwai, rore cnrocnrjcreTai a?ro
l 6 ayye\o$ TT}? rtyu-wpta?. 3. \eyw avrw-

Kvpie, el eiceivoi: roiavra elpydaavTO, Iva irapa-

iritcpavdf) o eVSo^o? dyye\o$, TI eyu> eVot

ov vvavrai etceivoi,

eav fir)
av

77 Ke(f>a\rj TOV oi/cov 0\i/3f)<>' crov yap

Be crov ovSeuiav ^vvavTai

eveuv. 4. 'AXX' l$ov, (brj/u, /cvpie, jjLeTavevorjtcacnv
>t- ff^ >/ > f\1< 1 ' J / </

e 0X^79 /capoias avTwv. Utoa, (prjcn, Kayoa, OTL

fjLGTavevorjKacnv e% 0X779 /capoias avTwv TWV
ovv fjueTavoovvTwv evOvs 2

So/ceis r9
ov 7ra^reXw9' aXXa eel TOV

voovvTa acravicrai TTJV eavTOv tyv%r)v KCLI Tajret-

vo(f>povrjcrai ev Trdcry Trpd^ei avTov t

6\L{3rjvai ev Trdcrais d^ecri 7rot/ctXat9* Kal eav
1

etorb ffov LE, om. A. 2 evdus LE, om. A.
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me :
" What more are you seeking ?" "

I have come T^ reason

here, Sir/' said I, "in order that you may command continued

the shepherd of punishment to depart from my house, of

U
the

hmen

because he afflicts me too much." " You must be penitent

afflicted/' said he, "For thus," said he,
" the glorious

angel enjoined concerning you. For he wishes you
to be tried." "

Yes, Sir," said I, "but what have I

done so wicked, that I should be handed over to this

angel ?
>!

2. "Listen," said he, "your sins are many,
but not so great as that you should be handed over
to this angel ; but your family has done great ini-

quity and sin, and the glorious angel has become
enraged at their deeds, and for this reason he
commanded you to be afflicted for some time, that

they also may repent and purify themselves from

every lust of this world. When, therefore, they
repent, and have been purified, then the angel
of punishment will depart from you." 3. I said to
him :

"
Sir, even if they have done such things that

the glorious angel is enraged, what have I done?
"

"
They cannot," said he,

" be punished in any other

way, than if you, the head of the house, be afflicted.

For when you are afflicted, they also will necessarily
be afflicted, but while you prosper, they cannot
suffer any affliction." 4. " But see, Sir," said I,

"they have repented with all their heart." "I
know/' said he,, "myself also, that they have

repented with all their heart; do you then think
that the sins of those who repent are immediately
forgiven ? By no means

; but he who repents must
torture his own soul, and be humble in all his deeds
and be afflicted with many divers afflictions. And if

D VOL. II.
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vTrevey/cy ra? #Xn/ret9 ra? eVep^o/xez/a? avTco, irdv-

Eph. 3, 9 r&>9 (TTT\ayxvi(T0ij(TTai 6 TO, irdvra KTicras KOI
FS. 68, 28

evBvvafjitocras /cat lacrlv TIVCL Secret avrw' 5.

TOVTO rrdvTCos, eav iBrj Trjv KapBiav rov

VOOVVTOS KaOapav^ CLTTO Trai/ro? Trovypov Trpdy-
crol Be crv^ipov ecrrl KCU, TU> OIKW crov

vvv Lvai. ri

ere Bei } #a#a>? Trpotrera^ev 6 01776X09 Kvpiov

e/cetvos, 6 TrapaSiSovs ere
e'yitot' KOI TOVTO

pi<TTi TW Kvpiw, OTL CL^iov ere rjyrfcraTO TOV

7rpoBrj\(t)O'ai croc, TTJV 0\l-^riv, 'iva Trpoyvovs avTr)v

io"xypws. 6. Xeyw auroo' Kvpie, <rv

yuer e/jiov yvov, KOL waofjiat, iraaav

V7TVJK6LV. 'Eyco, (frrjcriv, e(ro/j,ai yLtera crov-

eptoTrjcrco Be KCU TOV ayyeXov TOV TLfiwprjTijv, iva

ere eXa^>pore/3ft)9 ffXtyy aXX' 6\iyov
KCU TTCL\IV aTroKaTacrTaOijcrr) e/9

OIK.OV (TOV. fiOVOV 7Tapd/JLLVOV

\etTOVpywv T&> /cvpiw ev Trdcrr) /cadapa Kaplq,
KOL TO, Tf-KVa (TOV KOL 6 OLKOS (TOV, Kol TTOpCVOV V

ra?9 eVro\at9 [tov at9 crot eVreXXo//,at, real Svvrf-

creTai crov r) /jueTavoia icr^vpa /ecu /cadapcl elvar

7. teal eav TavTas <f)vKd%r)<$ fiera TOV OIKOV crov,

Tracra 6\lis airo crov' KOI CLTTO

Be, cf>r)criv, dirocrT^a-eTat ^Xt'^rt9. ocroi

eav ev rat9 ei/roXat9 fiov TCLVTCILS

. . KaOapdv LE, irdvrws TOV fj-fravoovvros itaOapws A
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he endure the afflictions which come upon him he

who f created all things
'

and gave them power will

have compassion in all ways upon him, and will give

him some measure of healing ; 5. and this in every

case when he sees that the heart of the penitent is

clean from every evil deed. But it is good for you
and for your house, to suffer affliction now. But why
do I say much to you ? you must be afflicted, even as

that angel of the Lord, who handed you over to me,
ordained. And give the Lord thanks for this, because

he deemed you worthy to show you the affliction

beforehand, that in your foreknowledge you may
endure it with strength." 6. I said to him :

"
Sir, do

you be with me, and I shall be able to endure every
affliction." "Yes," said he, "I will be with you,
and I will also ask the angel of punishment to afflict

you more lightly. But you shall be afflicted a little

time and you shall be restored again to your house.

Only continue humble and serving the Lord with a

pure heart, both your children and your household,

and walk in my commandments which I give you,
and your repentance shall be able to be strong and

pure. 7. And if you keep these commandments

with your family all affliction shall depart from you.

Yes," said he, "and affliction shall depart from all

who walk in these my commandments."
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H a p a ft o\rj rf

1. "ESe^e fJLOi
Ireav /jLeyd\,rjv, ateeTrd^ovcrav

TreBia teal opr), teal VTTO TTJV (T/eeTrrjv TT}?

TrdvTes e\r)\v0acriv ol teeteXrjfjievoi ev

tcvpiov. 2. eicrTijteei, Be a<y<ye\o<; icvplov ez

\iav vtyrjXos Trapa rrjv Ireav, Speiravov

yu-eya, teal KOTTT K\dSovs ajrb rr)? trea?, teal

7re$iSov rat \aa> TM (7K7ra^ofjLei>w VTTO TT}? trea?'

/jiitcpa &e paft&ta eireStSov avrot?, cocret, Trrj^vala.
3. yuera TO Traz/ra? \aftelv ra pa(3$ia Wr\K. TO

SpeTravov 6 ayyeXos, /cal TO SevSpov etcelvo uyie?

771^, oto^ teal ewpdieeiv avro. 4. edav^a^ov Be eja>
ev efjiavTw Xeycov' Hw? TOCTOVTWV te\dSa)v teeteo/j,-

fjievwv TO SevSpov vyies ecrTi 1
; \eyet poi o

TroifjLrjv' Mr) 0avp,ae, el TO SevSpov TOVTO L"yte?

efteive TOGOVTWV K\du>v teoTrevTcov' eav 2
Be,

cfrrjcri, TrdvTa 6^77?, crot Sr)~\,a)Qij(TTai, TO TI

(TTIV. 5. o a^YeXo? o eTTiBeSw/ea)^ TO> \aw Ta9
Trd\iv dTrrjTeL avTOvv teal teaOax; e\a-

ov, ovT(o teal etea\ovvTO Trpo? avTov, real el?

etcaGTOs avTwv aTreBiBov Ta? paftbovs. \dfJLJ3ave
Be 6 ay<ye\o<? TOV tevpiov teal teaTevoet, avTas.

6. Trapd TLVWV e\d/A/3ave Ta? pd/3Sov<; tfrjpas teal

a)? VTTO (TITOS' etee\ev(Tev 6 ayye\o<;
TOL/9 Ta
icrTdvecrOaL. 7. eTepoi,

Be eTreBiBocrav

OVK fjcrav fleftpw/jLevai VTTO arjT6<;' teal TOVTOV?
1
Xfywv. . . ^crri om. L and probably PBerl

.

2 & pcer^ i^' ^j A, LE paraphrases.
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PARABLE 8

I

1. HE showed me a great willow, covering plains The

and mountains, and under the cover of the willow-
*
the*

3

tree all had come who were called by the name of

the Lord. 2. And there stood an angel of the Lord,

glorious and very tall, by the side of the willow, with

a great pruning-hook, and he kept cutting branches

from the willow, and gave them to the people who
were in the shade of the willow, and he gave them
little rods about a cubit long. 3. After they had
all received the little sticks the angel put down
the pruning-hook, and that tree remained as sound
as when I first saw it. 4. And I wondered in my-
self saying : How is the tree sound, when so many
branches have been cut off? The shepherd said to

me :

" Do not wonder that this tree has remained

sound, though so many branches have been cut

off; but if you see everything it will be made
clear to you what it is." 5. The angel who had

given the sticks to the people asked them back,
and as they had received so also they were
called to him, and each of them gave back the
sticks. And the angel of the Lord took them and
looked at them. 6. From some he received the
sticks dried and, as it were, moth-eaten. The angel
commanded those who had given up such sticks, to

stand apart. 7. And others gave up dry sticks, but

they were not moth-eaten, and these he commanded
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i r\
10. erepoi

/cat

v

ce

efceXevcre %&>pt9 lardvecrOai. 1 8. erepot Be eTreBiBovv

tfful-'qpOVS' Kal OVTOL %&>pt9 laTOLVOVTO. 9. TpOL
Be eTreBiBovv ra? pa/3Sof? avrcov r)/juijpcvs <cat

t OVTOL %&>pt9 tcrrai/rc.
' ' ^ f ' /D >

eTrecioovv ra? papbovs avrwv

e'^oucra?' /cat ourot

1 1 . erepoi Se 7T$iSovv ra<$ p

^rjpbv Kal TO rffJLicrv uepos
3
^Xutpov' fcal

10-TCLVOVTO. 12. TpOL Be 7TpO(T<ppOV
ovs avT&v ra Suo

yu,e/3r; TI}? pdSov
TplTOV

13. eTepoi Se

Se TP'ITOV

14. eTepot, Be

TO

OVTOL

ra? pd
TO & KOL OVTOL

ra
OVTOIKal

TO

ra? pdovs CIVTGOV Trapa
8e T&V pdfto'cov

CLVTWV %ripoi> rjv, avTO TO aicpov
Kal OVTOL

15.

TWV pdfiSwv
16. eTepoL Be

povT6<?

Kal OVTOL

/

x\a)p6v, TCL Be \onra
LGTVLVOVTO.

ra? pdfiBovs ^Xa>pa?

Trapa TOV d<yye\ov' TO Be 7r\elov

TOV o^Xou roiaura? pd/3Bov<? eTreBiBovv. o

ayyeXos eVl TOVTOIS e^dprj \iaw Kal OVTOL

17. ^TepOL Be eTre

yXwpa? /cat 7rapa<bvdBa$ e
\ V \ \

r
/ '

? KJTavTO' /cat evrt TOVTOLS o

18. erepot Se eTreBiBovv ra9 pd/SBov9

/cat TrapatyvdBas e^ovaa<;' at Be

crTavovTO. BiBovv ra?

/cat OVTOL

\iav

section.
2

T6poi
4

T6pot

PBei1
,

'IffracrBat A and so throughout this

, om. AL
t

.
a

juepoj PBerl
, oni. A.

*
retranslated from LE, om. A.
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to stand apart. 8. And others gave up sticks half

dry, and these stood apart. 9. And others gave up
their sticks half dry and with cracks, and these stood

apart. 10. And others gave up their sticks, green
and having cracks, and these stood apart. 11. And
others gave up their sticks half dry and half green,

and these stood apart. 12. And others brought

two-thirds of the stick green, and one-third dry,

and these stood apart. 13. And others gave up two-

thirds dry, and one-third green, and these stood apart.

14. And others gave up their sticks almost wholly

green, but a little of their sticks was dry, just the

tip, and they had cracks in them, and these stood

apart. 15. And of others there was very little green

and the rest of the sticks was dry, and these stood

apart. 16. And others came, bearing their sticks

green, as they had received them from the angel, and

the greater part of the multitude gave up such

sticks, and the angel rejoiced greatly over these, and

these stood apart. 17. And others gave up their

sticks green and with buds, and these stood apart,

and over these also the angel rejoiced greatly. 18.

And others gave up their sticks green and with buds,
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ai)Twv cocret KapTrov Tiva el^ov teal

\iav l\apol rjcrav ol dvOpwTroi CKelvoi, wv at

pdftBoi Toiavrcu eupeOrjaav; Kai 6 ciyyeXos CTTL

TOVTOIS 7}<yaXXmTO, Kai o TTOI/JL^V \iav i\apo$ fjv

II

7rl TOVTOLS.

1. 'E/ceXeucre &e 6 ayyeXos /cvpiov
. /cat eve^Orjcrav (rrzfyavoi oocret e/c

<ye<yovoT<;, real earetydvcocre rovs av^pas
eSw/coTa? ra? paySSou? ra? e^oucra? ra?

7rapa(f>vd&a<; Kai Kapirov Tiva Kai direXvcrev avrovs

ei? TOV Trvpyov. 2. Kai rou? aX,Xou? Be aTrecrreiXev

ei? TOZ^ Trvpyov, TOU? Ta? pdftSov? Ta? ^X&>/oa9
eTrtSeSco/tora? Aral 7rapa<j)vdSa<$ e^oucra?, Kapirov
Be /XT; e^owcra? ra9 irapa^vdBas, Bov? avrois

crcppaylBas. 3. lfjLaTicr/j,bv Be TOV avrov

el^ov \evKOV wcrel yiova, ol Tropevb/JLevot, et?

Trvpyov. 4. /ea! rov? ra? pdftBovs e

jfiaypd? a)? e\af3ov aTreXvae, Boi>s avrol? l

Kai G^payiBas. 5. /ttera TO ravra T\ecrai TOV

a<y<ye\ov \eyet, T> Troi/JLevi' '760 vTrdyw crv Be

TOUTOU? aTroXufret? ei? Ta Tefyrj, KaOws a^to? eVrt

Tt? KaTOLKelv. KaTavorjcrov Be ra? pdftBovs avT&v

eTTi/zeXw? al oi/rtw? aTroXucroz/' eVtyu-eXai? Se /cara-

vorjcrov. ySXeVe, ya?; rt? <re 7rape\@rj, (prjaiv, edv

Be rt9 ere TrapeXOrj, eyco avTovs ejrl TO 0v(riacrTij-

ptov BoKifJidcrco. raura L7ru>v TO> Troi/jievi d7rr)\0e.

6. /cat yuera TO a,Tre\6elv TOV a<y<ye\ov \eyei JJLOL o

TrdvTwv Ta9 pa/SSou9
et
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and the buds had, as it were, some fruit. And those

men whose sticks were found thus were very joyful,

and the angel rejoiced and the shepherd was very

joyful over them.

II

1. AND the angel of the Lord commanded crowns

to be brought, and crowns were brought, made, as it

were, of palm leaves, and he crowned the men who
had given up their sticks with buds and some fruit,

and sent them away into the tower. 2. And he

sent also the others into the tower who gave up
their sticks green and with buds, but the buds

without fruit, and he gave them seals. 3. And all

who went into the tower had the same clothing,

white as snow. 4. And he sent away those who
had given up their sticks green, as they had received

them, and gave them clothing and seals. 5. After The

the angel had finished this he said to the shepherd :

"'

"
I am going away, but you shall send these within to the

the walls, according as any is worthy to dwell there.
shcPhcrd

But consider their sticks carefully and thus let them

go, but look carefully. See to it that none pass

you," he said, "but if anyone pass you, I will test

them at the altar." When he had said this to the

shepherd he departed. 6. And after the angel had

departed the shepherd said to me :

" Let us take the

sticks of all of them, and plant them to see if some
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Xeyw avTO)' Kvpie, TO, %rjpa ravra TTW? BvvavTai

?/<7eu; 7. aTTOKpiOeis /zot \eyer To BtvBpov TOVTO

Irea e'crrt KOI <f>i\6coov TO yevov eav ovv <pvrev-
6]oxj i ical fJiiKpav iK/jidBa \a/jL/3dva)criv al pdft&ot,

tyiaovTcn, TroXXal e'^ avrwv etra Se Treipdaw^ev
KOI vSwp avrals 7rapa%eiv. edv rt? avrwv

&vvr)0fj ^ffaai, avy^apijaofjiaL avrais' eav Be
fjLij

^tjcrrj, oi>x evpeOriao^ai ejaj d/jL\ij$. 8. e/ceXevae

Be fj^oL o TToi/jLrjv /ca\ecrat, /ca#co? rt? avTwv ecn-dOr].

rj\6ov Tay/jLara rdy/J,ara ical eireBiBovv ra? pdftSov?
rto TTOifJLevi' e\d/ji/3ave Be 6 Troifjirjv ra? pdftBovs teal

/cara rdy/iara efyvrevaev aura? KOI /jiera TO

(jivrevcrai vBayp aurat? TTO\V rrape^eev, wcrre OLTTO

rou vBaros fir) ^aivecOai ra9 pdffBovs. 9. KCLI

TO Troricrai avrbv Ta9 pdftBovs \eyei /j,of
1 KCU per* oXtya? rj/Jiepas 7rave\0a)fj,i>

crKty(t)/JL0a T9 pd/3Bovs Trd(Tas' 6 yap
I Tim. 2, 4 KTlVa? TO BevBpOV TOVTO 0\(, TTaVTaS f)V TOU?

\a(S6vras CK rov BevBpov rovrov K\dBovs. \7ria)

Be tcdya), on \af3ovra ra paftBia ravra LK/j,d8a

teal TroTLaOevra vBari, tycrovTai TO TrXeicrTov /J,epo<;

Ill

1. Aeyco avTW' Kvpte, TO BevBpov TOVTO yvco-

piaov fjLOL
TL ecTTiv aTTOpov/jLat, yap wepl avTov, OTI

TOCTOVTCOV K\dBcov KoirevTWV vyies eo~Tt TO BevBpov
teal ovBev (fiauveTai KeKOfjLfjuevov djr' avTov- ev TOVTW
ovv d7ropov/Mii. 2. "A/cove, <f>r)o~L'

TO BevBpov
TOVTO TO /jieya TO (T/ceTrd^ov TreBia Kal oprj

1

Hyoopfv LE, om. A.
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of them will be able to live." I said to him :
"

Sir,
]<

how can these dry things live ?
'

7. He answered of

me, and said :

" This tree is a willow, and is a
shepherd

species tenacious of life. If then, the sticks be

planted and receive a little moisture, many of them
will live

;
but next we must try them, and water

them. If any of them can live I shall rejoice with

them, and if they do not live I shall not be proved
careless." 8. And the shepherd commanded me to

call each of them as they stood. They came, rank

by rank, and gave up their sticks to the shepherd.
And the shepherd took the sticks amd planted them
in ranks, and after planting them, poured much
water round them, so that the sticks could not be
seen for the water. 9. And after he had watered the

sticks he said to me :
" Let us go and come back

after a few days, and visit all the sticks, for he who
created this tree wishes all to live who received

branches from this tree. And I too have hope for

these sticks which have received moisture and been

watered, that the greater part of them will live."

FII

1. I SAID to him :

"
Sir, tell me what this tree is. The cx-

For I am perplexed about it, that although so many SfS**
branches have been cut off, the tree is healthy, and i'avable

nothing seems to have been cut from it
;

I am
perplexed at this." 2. "Listen," said he, "this

great tree, which covers plains and mountains and
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rrao-av rrjv yfjv v6fj,os Oeov eartv 6 ooOels et? 6\oi>

rov /coa/jiov o Be VO/JLOS OUTO? vtpq Oeov eo~ri

Krjpv%0els e&9 ra rrepara rr}? 7*79' ol Be vrro rrjv

o~/cerrr)V \aol oVre? ol aKOvaavres rov K-rjpvy^aro')
KOI TTiarevaavTes et? avrov 3. o e ayyeXo? o

6

Tovrov rov \aov /cal

ouro? ^a/o eamv 6 Si&ovs avrois rov vopov et?

Kapbias rwv ma'revovrwv eVtcr/ceTrreTfu

avrovs, ot? eScofcev, el dpa rerrjp'rjKaa'iv avrov.

4. /3Xe7refc9 Se ei/o? eKaarov r9 pdftSovs- at yap
pdfi&oi 6 VO/JLOS eari. ftXerreis ovv 7roXXa9 pa/3-

peia)fj,vas, yvwcrrj Be avrovs rrdvras roi/9

rr)pij<ravra<; rov VO/AOV teal 6-fyei 61/09 /cdcrrov

rrjv Karoi/clav. 5. Xeyw ai'Tw* Ky/^^e, biari 01/9

yitet' aTreXfO'6^ et9 TOI^ rrvpyov, 01/9 6e o^ot Kare-

Xet^rev;
r/

Oaot, (frijai, rrapeftrjcrai' rov VO/JLOV, ov

e\a/3ov reap avrov, et? T^P e'/i.^ effovtriav

KareXnrev avrovs et? /Jierdvoiav ocroi Be ?;8?/

evr)peo~rr)o~av r& vojjup /cal rerrjprjtcao'iv avrov, vrro

rrjv i&iav e%ovo~iav e^ei auroi/9. 6. TtVe9 ow, ^/u,
Kvpie, elalv ol eare^avfo/jievoi, /cal et9 Toy rrvpyov

vrrdyovres; "Oo-oi, (fyrj<riv,
dvrerrd\aLo~av rw

Bia/36\(t) /cal evi/cyjcrav avrov, eo-re(f)ava>/j,evoi,

eltrtv
2 ovroi elcrtv ol vrrep rov vofjtov rraOovre^'

7. ot Se erepOL /cal avrol ^X&)/oa9 ra9 pdft&ovs
emo'eo'a)/cores /cal rrapatyvdSas e%ovo~a<;, /caprrovBe

j eypvo'as ol vrrep rov VO/AOV 0\i/3evre<;,

1 avrovs Olll. A.

offoi . . . elaiv retranslated from LE ; instead of fVi

editors usually rend voT7ra\ai(roi', but this is not justified by
the Latin (colluctati . . . viuerunt).
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all Ihc earth, is God's law which was given to all

the world. And this law is God's son preached to

the ends of the earth. And those who are under its

shade are nations which have heard the preaching
and have believed in it. 3. And the great and

glorious angel
1 is Michael, who has power over this

people and governs them ;
for this is he who put the

law into the hearts of those who believe. Therefore

he looks after those to whom he gave it to see if

they have really kept it. 4. But you see the sticks

of each one, for the sticks are the law. Therefore,

you see that many sticks have been made useless,

and you will understand, that they are all the men
who have not observed the law

;
and you will see the

dwelling of each one of them." 5. I said to him :

"
Sir, why did he send some into the tower, and left

some to you ?
' C( All those who have transgressed

against the law, which they received from him, he
left to my authority for repentance. But as many
as were already well-pleased with the law, and have
observed it, he keeps them under his own authority."
0.

" Who then, Sir," said I,
" are they who were

crowned and went into the tower?' "All those,"
said he,

" who wrestled with the devil and conquered
him, have been crowned. These are they who
suffered for the law. 7. And the others who also jjaveo

up their sticks green and having buds, but without

fruit, are they who were persecuted for the law, but
1 But in Sim. ix. he is the Son of God. This together

with the identification of the Son with the Spirit in Sim. ix.

1 (cf. Sim. v. 5) makes it very hard to reconstruct the

Christology of Hernias. On the question of Michael see
W. Lueken's Mic/uul, (Jottingen, 1S98.
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be /.u/Se (ipvr}<rdfivot TOV VO/JLOV

8. oi & ^X(y/?a<? eTTiSeoaiKOTes, ot'a? e\a(Bov
Kal SiKaioi Kal \iav TropevOevres ev KaOapa tcapSia
teal Ta? eWoXa? Kvpiov Tre^uXa/core?. ra 3e XotTra

, orav Karavo^aoy ra? pd/3Sov<? ravra^ ra?

IV

1. Kal /iera jj/jiepas oXt^a? ?/X$o/ez/ et?

TQTTOV, /cal eKaOtaev 6 iroi^v et? TOZ^ TOTTOV TOV

cvyyeXtOu, Kayo) TrapecrrdOrji' avrut. Kal \eyet

Tlepi^axrai a>/Ji6\ivov Kal 1 SiaKovei /JLOI.

a>fjLO\ivov IK, O-CIKKOV 76701^09 Kadapov.
eroi/j.ov ovra TOV

Siatcoveiv avTy, KaXet, fy^ai, TOVS civBpas,
icrlv at pdfiBoi rr<f)VTv/jLevaL, /cara TO Taj/uta, c5?

rt? eBa)K ra? pdfioov9. /cat aTrrjKdov ei? TO Treoiov

cat e/caXecra TravTa?' Kal e&Trjaav rrdvTes Taj/iaTa
3. \ejL ai>TOis'

f/

E/ca<TTO? Ta? t'Sta?

Kal fyepeTw TT/OO? yu-e.
4.

TOL GTre&toKav oi Ta? ^pa? /cat

, /cat a><? avTai eupeOrjeav ^ijpal Kal

ev auTOV$ %ft)/ot? <jTa8f]v ai.

5. etTa erreScoKav oi TO,? ^/oa? /cat yu^ KKo/ji/4eva$
avT&v enre^wKav TO.? pdftcovs

oru. A.
2
TayyuaTo rdy/j-ara emended in accordance with Sim. vin.

ii. 8. A reads -na-vru. ra. rdy/j.ara : Funk Amends to

T'u.y/.ta'i u,
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did not suffer,
1 arid did not deny their law. 8. And

those who gave them up green, as they received

them, are holy and righteous and have walked far

with a pure heart, and have kept the commandments
of the Lord. And the rest you will know, when I

look at these sticks which have been planted and

watered.'

IV

1. AND after a few days he came to the place, The con-

and the shepherd sat in the place of the angel, and oVtiuj"

I stood by him, and he said to me ;

" Gird your-
Parable

self with a towel - and serve me." And I girded

myself with a clean towel made of sackcloth.

2. And when he saw me girded and ready to serve

him he said :

" Call the men whose sticks have

been planted, according to the order in which each

gave his stick." And I went into the plain and

called all of them, and they all stood in their stations.

3. And he said to them :

" Let each pull out his own
stick and bring it to me." 4. And they first gave
them up who had had them dry and cut, and they
were found to be still dry and cut, and he com-

manded them to stand apart. 5. Then they gave
them up who had them dry, but not cut, and some

1 ' Suffer
' means ' suffer a death of martyrdom,' and the

law means the Christian rule of life, not (as in the N.T.) the
Jewish Law.

2 The exact meaning of u/j.6\ivov is apparently
' made of

undressed flax,' but it came to mean merely a towel.
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, rives Be /7/G>a?
Kal KeKoppevas a>? VTTO

ovv

%&>pt? a-raOfjvai, TOI>? Se ff/pa? /cat

eTTtBeBwKOTas Ke\evcre fj^era TMV

vai. 6. elra eire^wKav ol ra?

e^ovcra?* /cat TroXXol e^ avr&v
KOI fjirj e^oucra? o-^trytta?' Tii>e? 8e

:al Trapa^vdBa^ e^ovcra^ teal et? ra

, otbt/9 el%oz/ ot et? TOI> irvpyov

ea"r(f>avwfjLvo{,. rive? Be erre

T0i>?, r^e? Se otat r^o-a^ ij/jiilfrjpoi
Kal

e%ovcrai. eK\eucrev avrovs eva eKacrrov xoipls

L, rovs /J,ev Trpo? ra i'8/a ra^ara, rot''? Se

V

1. Etra 7reBiBovv ol ra? pa/3ou? ^Xcopa?

X\copa<; TreBa>Kav Kal ecrrrj&av et? TO i'8io^ Tay/j.a.

Be 6 Troifjirjv eVl rovrot?, 6Vi

ra?

2. 7reB(0Kav Be Kal ol TO V)piav %\a)p6v, TO Be

ij/jLiffu ^Tjpov e^o^Te?' TIVWV ovv evpedrjaav ai

pdfiBoi oXoTeXw? %\(i)pai,.Ti,v(*)v r)fj,et;r)poL, TLVWV

grjpal Kal fte/Spto/jLevai, TLVWV Be %X&)/oat /cat

7rapa<f>vdBas e^oucrat* ovroi Trdvres d7re\v0r)crav

eVatTTO? 7T/30? TO rdjfjui avrov. 3. etTa eTreBwKav

ol ra Bvo fjieprj ^Xcopa e^ovre^y TO >6 rpirov fyipov-

TroXXot avrwv Xa>a? e7reB(0Kav, 7ro\\ol Be
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of them gave up their sticks green and some dry
and cut as it were by moth. Those then who gave
them up green he commanded to stand apart, and

those who had given them up dry and cut he

commanded to stand with the first ones. 6. Then
those gave them up who had them half dry and

cracked, and many of them gave them up green and

without cracks, and some green and with buds, and

with fruit on the buds, as those had had who
had gone crowned into the tower. But some gave
them up dry and moth-eaten, and some dry but not

eaten, and some remained half dry and with cracks.

And he commanded each of them to stand apart,

some in their own station and some apart.
1

1. Next those gave up their sticks who had had

them green but with cracks, and these all gave them

up green and stood in their own station. And the

shepherd rejoiced over these that all were changed and

had lost their cracks. 2. And those also gave them

up who had had them half green and half dry. The

sticks of some of them were found quite green, of

some half dry, of some dry and moth-eaten, but of

some green and with buds. All these were sent each

to his own station. 3. Next those gave them up who
had two-thirds green and one-third dry ; many of

1 This must mean that some were sent back to their

original place, others were moved aside. But the text is

obscure and probably corrupt.
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, erepot, Be ^;/oa? KOI

OVTOI TraWe? o-Tr)<rav et<? TO iBiov

4. elra eTreSw/cav ol ra Bvo
/j^eprj rjpa C

TO Be TpiTov ^XwpoV TroXXol e' avTwv rj

cTreBcoKav, rti/e? Be r)pd<? KOI ^eySpco/iem?, erepoi
Be l)[jLi%ripov<;, Kal tr^tcryLta? e^oucra?, o\iyoi Be

OVTOI Trdvres ea-rrjaav et? TO iBiov
K ' '? t ^ f \ f //")^ ' "
5. e7reoa>Kav oe OL Ta? papoovs avrwv

Be

TOVTWV

eTreBcotcav, Ttz^e? Se ^Xw/oa? /tal 7rapa<f>vdBa<i

(iTrrjXOov Kal OVTOL fit? TO rdy/jLa avrwv. 6. e?Ta

TreBa)/cav ol eXd^iarov e^oi/Te? *x\wp6v, ra Be

\onra p,epi] ijpd- TOVTWV al pdft&oi evpeQrja-av
TO TrXeto'TOi' /^epo? -^kwpal Kal 7rapa<f)vdBas

e^ovcrat Kal Kaprrov ev Tat? 7rapa<f>vdo~i,

erepat ykcopal o\ai. eirl Tavrais Tat? pd
e^dpij o TTOL^V \iav peyd\Q)s, ori ovrws
crav. dirQov Be ovroi e/cao"T09 et? TO

VI

1. MeTa TO TrdvToyv Karavor^aai Ta? pd/SBovs
TOV TToifAtva \eyei fjior EtTroV o~ot, on TO BevBpov
TOVTO <f>i\6%a)6v ecrTt,. ^XeVet?, <f>rjcri,

TTOCTOI

ljiTv6r)crav Kal ea-todycrav; BXtVa),
"\va iBys, <f)r)(ri, rrjv Tro\vevcnr\

Kvpiov, OTL p,eyd\t] Kal evBot;6$ CCTTI, Kal

TtvevfJia Tot? d$;iois oven /jLCTavoias. 2

ovv, </7/u, Kvpie, TrdvTes ov /JLeTevorja-av;

1 elra . . . T<iyu.a. retranslated from LE, om. A.
oV LE, om. A.
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them gave them up green, but many half-dry, and

others dry and moth-eaten ;
these all stood in their

own station. 4. Next they gave them up who had

had two-thirds dry, and one-third green. Many
of them gave them up half-dry, and some dry and

moth-eaten and others half-dry and with cracks,

and a few green. These all stood in their own

station. 5. And those gave up their sticks who had

had them green, but a very little dry and with

cracks. Of these some gave them up green, and

some green and with buds. These also went away
to their own station. 6. Next, those gave them up

who had had a very little green, but the rest dry.

Of these the sticks were found for the greatest

part green and with buds, and fruit 011 the buds,

and others quite green. Over these sticks the

shepherd rejoiced greatly because they were found

thus. And these went away each to his own station.

VI

1. AFTER the shepherd had looked at the sticks of The

them all, he said to me :
"

I told you that this tree explanation

is tenacious of life. Do you see," said he,
" how

many have repented and been saved ?
' "

Yes, Sir,"

said I,
"

I see it."
" See then," said he, '-'the merci-

fulness of the Lord, that it is great and glorious, and

he has given his spirit to those who are worthy of

repentance." '2.
" Why then, Sir," said I, "did not all
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elBe, <?/o~t, rrjv KapBiav fjie\\ovaav KaOapav
yeveadai Kal Bov\eveiv aurco e 0X779 KapBias,
TOUTO/9 eBa)K rrjv fj.rdvoiav wv Be elBe rrji>

BoXtorrjra Kal irovrjpiav, /j,e\\6vro)v ev VTroKpicrei

/j,eravoeiv, eiceivow QVJC eBay/ce ^eTavoiav, fj,r)7TOT

7rd\iv (3e(3ri\(i)<r(0cn TO ovojjia avrov. 3. \eya)

Kupte, vvv ovv /J,OL SijXwcrov rou? ra?

eTTiBeSco/coTas, TroraTro? ri? avrwv eVrt,

tea I rryi/ TOVTWV KaTOiKiav, 'iva aKovaavres ol

teal etX^^ore? rrjv (T(f>payl&a teal

avrrjv Kal
/J,r) TrjpijaavTes

ra eavrwv epya fj,evavorjcra)cri,

U7TO <rov crcfrpaylSa, teal 8o%d<ra)a'i, ,TOV Kvptov, OTI

(nr\ay^ia'drj eV aitrovs Kal aTrecrretXe ere rov

dvatcaiviaai ra Trvev/jLara avrcov. 4. "AKOve,

wv al pdfiSoi ^r/pal Kal fteftpwuevai VTTU

evpeBrjaav, OVTOL elaiv ol aTroardrai

TrpoSorai rr}? KK\rjaia<; Kal ftXa

Jam. 2, 7 cf. ev rat? dfjiapriaL? avrwv rov Kvpiov, en Be
. 48, 1C ; '- T0 oVoLta KVLOV TO

eV avrovs. ovroi ovv et? TeXo? avrcoXo^TO TO;

^ew. /3\e7Ti<; Be, on ovBe et? avrwv

Kairrep aKOvaavres ra pij/j,ara, a

auT069, a <rot evereiXdf.ctjv aTro rwv roiovrcov i]

aTrecmj. 5. ot Se T? ^/oa? /cat acr^wrou?
Kal ovroi, eyyvs avra)V rjcrav yap

Kal StSa^a? %eva<? ela-fyepovres Kal

TOl/9 8oyXof9 TOl) ^Ol), fJid\L(Tra B

TOU9 rj/jLaprrjKoras, yur/ d<f)ievre$ peravoetv avrovs,

ovroi ovv e^ovcriv e\7TiBa rov fJLeravorjcrai. G.

?ret9 3e TroXXoi)? e avrwv Kal
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repent?
" " He gave repentance to those/' said he,

"whose heart he saw would be pure, and would

serve him with all their heart. But in whom he saw

guile and wickedness, that they would repent

v/itli hypocrisy, to them he gave no repentance,

lest they should again defile his name." 3. I said to

him :
"

Sir, now therefore, explain to me those who

gave up the sticks, what is the character of each and

their dwelling, that when those hear who have

believed and have received the seal, and have broken

it, and have not kept it whole, they may recognize

their own deeds, and repent, and receive a seal

from you and glorify the Lord, that he had mercy
on them, and sent you to renew their spirits." 4.

"
Listen," said he,

" those whose sticks are dry and

were found moth-eaten are the apostates and the

betrayers of the Church, and blasphemers of the

Lord in their sins ;
and moreover they were ashamed

of 'the name of the Lord which was called over

them.' These then have finally perished to God.

And you see that not even one of them repented,

although they heard the words which you spoke to

them, which I commanded you ;
from such life is

departed. 5. And they who gave up their sticks dry
and not moth-eaten, these are also near them ; for they
were hypocrites, and introduced strange doctrines

and corrupted the servants of God, and especially

those who have sinned, not suffering them to repent,

but persuading them with their foolish doctrines.

These, then, have hope of repentance. 6. And

you see that many of them have repented since I
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779

en fJLraV01J<TOV(Tl.l'.
OCTOfc Be 0V fJLeraVO^(TOV<TLV,

drru>\e(Tav rrjv &>r/i> avr&v. ocroi Be p.erevo-qcrav

eg avrwv, dyaOol eyevovro, Kal eyevero rj
KaroiKLa

avrwv et? TO, Tei^fj ra Trpwra' Tives Be tcai etv TOV

Trvpyov dve,6rj<rav. /SXeVet? ovv, <f>r)criv,
QTL rj

rwv dfjLapriwv farjv e'^et, TO Be

ddvarov.

VII

1. "O(TOt Be rjitjovs e7reBo)Kav Kal ev

ei>Yov, aicove Kal trepl avrwv.

r)<rav al pa/3Boi rj/^i^pot,
2

BL^V^OI, elcriv ovre

yap to<Jiz> ovre reOvrfffaa-w. 2. ot' Be

povs e^ovres Kal ev avral^ <T%iT[jLd$, OVTOL

Kal Bi^rvot Kal /caraXaXot ela-(, Kal
i Thess. 5, elprjvevovres et? eavrovs, d\\a

Trdvrore. d\\d Kal rovrots, (pijaiv,

/jLerdvoia. /3\e7reis, (f>rj(Ti, rti/a? e avrwv yuera-

vevoijKoras. Kal en, (prjcriv, ecrrlv ev avrols

eX.7rt? fieravoias.
3 3. Kal ocroi, (frrjaiv, e% avrwv

rrjv KaroiKiav et? rbv rrvpyov
eov<rivA O<TOI Se % avrwv /SpaBvrepov fJLeravevorf-

Ka&iv, et? ra refyri KaroiKr)<rov<Tiv ocroi Be ov

fjueravoovGiv, a\V efji/jLevovcn rat? rrpd^eaiv avrwv,
Bavdrw drrodavovvrai. 4. ot Be

A, \aATjras L,
' nuntiatum est

'

E.
2

T}(JL(I}(>OI L-jEj KOTO rb ourJ T]fj.iiipoi A, tantummodo
semiaridae Lj ; <cora rb OUTO seems meaningless, and may be a

misunderstood gloss taken into the text.
:<

2O6

/cat TJ . . ./ueTarofas om. L. 4
e^oi/crii'-A, txovaiv LE.
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told them my commandments ;
and they shall still

repent. But as many as shall not repent have lost

their lives. But as many of them as repented be-

came good and their dwelling was within the first

walls, and some of them even went up into the

tower. You see then/' said he,
" that repentance of

sins brings life, but not to repent brings death."

VII

1. "AND as many as gave them up half dry and

had cracks in them ;
listen also, concerning them :

They, whose sticks were half dry are the double-

minded, for they are neither alive nor dead. 2.

And those who had them half dry and with cracks,

these are double-minded and evil speakers, and are

never ' at peace among themselves,' but are always

making schisms ;
but repentance," said he,

" waits

also for these. You see," said he, "that some of

them have repented, and there remains," said he,

"still hope of repentance in them. 3. And as

many of them," said he, "as have repented, shall

have their dwellings in the tower, and as many of

them as have repented more slowly, shall dwell on

the walls. But as many as do not repent, but

remain in their deeds, shall die the death. 4. And
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Sco/core? ra? pdftBovs avrcov KOI o-^toy-ia?
Trdvrore ovroi Tncrrol Kal dyaOol eyevovro,

e)(ovTS Be r)\6v nva ev aXX7;Xot? Trepl

Trpcoreiwv Kal Trepl Sof??? Ttz/oV aXXa,
ourot [4(opoi elaiv, ev d\\rj\,oi<; e^ovre
Trepl TTptoreuov. 5. aXXa ^al ovroi

T(OV eWoXa>j> /^ou, dyaOol oVre?, e/caQdpicrav
eai>TOt>9 /cat /jLerevorjcrav ra^v. eyevero o&v

rj

fcaroircrjcris avrwv els rov Trvpyov eav be rt?

TTaXiv eTna-rpe^rrj et? r^i/ Bi^oa-racriav, rc/3\rj-

0rjcrTai aTro TOU Trvpyov KOI aTroXecret r^ ^&)^
avrov. 6. 77 ^0)77 Travrcov earl TWV ra? eVroXa?
TOV icvpiov <j>v\a<r(r6vTa)v ev rat? e^roXat? 8e

Trepl Trpwreiwv 7) Trepl 60^779 TWOS OVK etrrw, aXXa
Tre/ot fjLaKpoQvfuas Kal Trepl raTreivcxfrpovrf&ews

dv&p6<;. ev rot? ro/ourot9 ow 77 a>r) TOU Kvpiov
ev rot? t^o<7Tara9 Se fat Trapavopois Qdvaros.

VIII

1. Oi 6e eTTiScSwKores ra? pdftSovs tf/jiicrv /j,ev

%\(t)pd<;, rffjuvv 8$ fypds, OVTOI elcriv oi ev rat?

rot? dyioi?' Bid rovro TO rjfjLicrv avrwv
fj, TO

rifjLi<rv veKpov e<7Ti. 2. TToXXot ow dKov<ravT<;

fjiov TCOV evroXwv /jLerevorja'av. ocroi yovv fJLerevo-

ycrav, 77 KaroiKia avrwv et? TOI^ Trvpyov. rtves

Be avT&v et? TeXo? dTrecrrrjaav. ovrot ovv fierd-
voiav OVK e^ovaiv Bid yap ra? Trpay/jLareias
avrwv e(3\aa<j>r)fjL'r)crav rov Kvpiov Kal aTrrjpvij-
(Tavro. dTr<*)\O~av ovv TT)^ ^wrjv avrwv Bid TTJV
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they who gave up their sticks green and with cracks,

these were ever faithful and good, but had some

jealousy among themselves over the first place and

some question of reputation. But all these are foolish,

who quarrel among themselves about the first place.

5. But these also, when they heard my command-

ments, because they were good, purified themselves

and quickly repented ;
so their dwelling was in the

tower. But if any of them turn again to schism he

shall be cast out from the tower, and shall lose his

life. 6. Life is for all those who keep the command-

ments of the Lord. And in the commandments

there is nothing about the first place or any question
of reputation, but about man's long-suffering and

humility. Among such, then, is the life of the Lord,

but among the schismatic and law-breakers there is

death.

VIII

1.
" Bui those who gave up their sticks half-green

and half-dry these are those who are concerned with
/

business and do not cleave to the saints ; for this

reason half of them is alive, and half is dead.

'2. Many, then, of them, when they heard my com-

mandments repented. As many, as repented, have

their dwelling in the tower; but some of them were

apostate to the end. These then have no repentance,

for because of their business they blasphemed the

Lord and denied him. So they lost their life because
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Trovrjpiav, rjv errpa^av. 3. TtoXXot Be ef avrwv
ovrot en e^ovat jjierdvotav, eav ra^v
Kal carat avrwv 77 Karoi/cia els rbv

rrvpyov eav Be ftpaBvrepov /jLeravoijawo-t, KaroiKq-
(Tovcrtv et? ra ret^- eav Be

f^urj /jLeravorjcroya-i,, /cal

avrol a7rci)\ecrav rrjv farjv avrwv. 4. ol Be ra
Bvo fieprj x\a)pd, TO Be rpirov grjpbv eTriBeBw/coTe?,
OVTOI clcriv ol apvrjad/jLevoi 7rouci\ai<s dpvijcrecri.
5. TroXXol ovv fJLerevoria-av e'f avrwv, /cal arrr)\6ov
et? rbv rrvpyov tcaroiKeiv jro\\ol Be aTrecrrrjcrav
ct? reXo? rov Oeov- ovroi TO rjv et? reXo9
aTTcoXecrar. rives Be e avrwv eBi-^fv^tjo-av /cai

eBt,^ocrrdrrj(rav. rovrois ovv earl fierdvoia, eav

ra%v fjLeravorja-wvi real
/j,rj em/jLeivGocn rats rjBovais

avT&v eav Be eTTtfjteivwcrt rats Trpdgecriv avrwv,
xal ovrot Odvarov eavrois Karepyd^ovrat.

IX

1. Oi Be emBeBwKores rds pd/3Bovs ra /j,ev Bvo

typd, TO Be rpirov ^\wpov, ovroi et<rt marol
yeyovores, rr^ovrtjcravres Be /cal yevo/Aevot

t:vBo%ot rrapd rots eOveatv vrreprjfyaviav peydX^v
eveBvcravro Kal v^rrfKo^poves eyevovro Kal Kare-
\ITTOV rrjv d\r)6eiav Kal OVK eKO\\i]6^aav rots

BiKaiots, dXXa jjterd rwv eOvwv o-vve^rjaav, Kal avri]

?; 0^09 rjBvrepa avrots eyevero" drfo Be rov 6eov
OVK dTrecrrrjaav, dXX' eve/^etvav rfj Triaret, ytt?)

epya^ofJievoi ra epya rfjs TTiarews. 2. TroXXot ovv

eg avrwv /jterevorjcrav, Kal eyevero r; KaroiK'Tjais
avrwv ev rw rrvpyw, 3. erepoi Be els re'Xo9 perd
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of the wickedness which they wrought. 3. And

many of them were double-minded. These have still

repentance if they repent quickly, and their dwelling

shall be in the tower, but if they repent more slowly

they shall dwell on the walls. But if they do

not repent they also have lost their life. 4. And
those who gave up their sticks two-thirds green,

and one-third dry, these are they who have denied

with manifold denials. 5. Many of them therefore

repented and went to live in the tower. But many
of them were apostates from God to the end ; these

lost their life finally. And some of them were

double-minded, and were schismatic, these then have

repentance, if they repent quickly, and do not

remain in their pleasures ;
but if they continue in

their deeds, these also procure death for themselves.

IX

1. AND those who gave up their sticks two-thirds

dry, and one-third green, these are they who were

faithful, but became rich and in honour among the

heathen ;
then they put on great haughtiness and

became high-minded, and abandoned the truth, and

did not cleave to the righteous, but lived together

with the heathen, and this way pleased them better.

But they were not apostates from God, but remained

in the faith, without doing the works of the faith.

'2, Many, then, of them repented, and their dwelling
was in the tower. 3. But others lived to the end

2 I I
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TWV eOvwv (7utofTe? teal <j>6eip6[i,evoi rais teevoBo-

TWV eOvwv aTrearrjaav CLTTO TOV Oeov teal

ra<? 7rpdei<; TWV cBv&v. OVTOL //.era rwv
eOvwv eXoyia-Qrjcrav. 4. erepoi be e% CLVTWV

/JLTJ eXTTt^ot'Te? crwQr}vai Sia ra?
a? eTrpagav erepoi Be e^L-^rv^rjaav teal

ev eaurot? eTroitjaav. rourot? ovv rot?

Sta ra? Trpd^e^ avrwv /jLerdvota en
ecrriv aXX'

?; ^rdvoia
etz^at, ZVa 17 KaroLKia avrwv yevrjrat, 6i?

jrvpyov rwv Be
/j,rj fjberavoovvrwv, aXX' 7ri/j,v6vTCi)v

rat? rj&ovais, o Qavaios e

i /-u/cp

1. Ot Be ra? pdftBovs
avTa Be ra dtepa ^pd teal cr%ia/jids e^oi'Ta, OVTOL

TrdvTOTe dyaOol teal Tncrroi real evBo^oL rrapd T&
Oew eyevovTo, e\d^icrTov Be J;r}/bLapTOv Bid

7ri0v/j,ia<; teal piiepd /car'

fJLOV TWV prj/jLaTCOV TO TT\ei(TTOV

KOI eyevero r) teaToiteLa avT&v
et? TOV Trvpyov. 2. Ttves Be e avTwv
TLves Be Bi^lrv^^cravTes BL^ocrTacriav

eTTOirjcrav. ev TOVTOLS ovv erecrTi /jLCTavoias
OTI dyadol irdvTOTe eyevovTO' Bvate6\ct)<; Be

avTMV a7ro6aveLTai. 3. 01 Be ra? pdftBovs

OVTOL elaiv ol TncrTevaavTes JJLOVOV, ra Be epya
dvojJLias epyacrd/jievoi' ovBe7roT Be UTTO TOV Oeov

(LTreaT^aav teal TO ovo/ia rjBews eftdaTacrav teal et?
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with the heathen, and were corrupted by the vain-

glory of the heathen, and were apostates from God,
and did the deeds of the heathen. These were
reckoned with the heathen. 4. And others of them
were double-minded, not hoping to be saved,
because of the deeds which they had done. And
others were double-minded, and made schisms

among themselves. For these, then, who became
double-minded because of their deeds there is still

repentance, but their repentance must be speedy
that their dwelling may be within the tower. But
for those who do not repent, but remain in their

pleasures, death is near.

X

I. BUT those who gave up their sticks green, but

the tips were dry and had cracks, these were always

good and faithful and glorious before God, but they
sinned a little because of small lusts, and had small

quarrels with one another. But when they heard

my word the greater part repented quickly, and
their dwelling was in the tower. 2. But some of

them were double-minded, and some in their

double-mindedness made a greater schism. For

these then there is still hope of repentance, because

they were always good, and not easily shall any of

them die. 3. But those who gave up their sticks dry,
but with a little green, these are they who had
belief only but did the deeds of wickedness

; but

they were never apostates from God, and they bore
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TOI>? oiKovs avrwv rfBecos vTreBe^avro TOI>? BovXovs
rov 6eov. aKovcravres ovv ravrrjv TTJV /^erdvoiav

dBio~rdKro)<> fjLerevorjaav, Kal epyd^ovrai rracrav

dperrjv Kal BiKaioavvrjv. 4. rives Be e avrcov

teal (f)o/3ovvrai,
1

<yiix*)(TKovTe$ ra? Trpd^eis avrcov,

a? eirpa^av. rovrwv ovv irdvrwv i] Karoifcia et? TO

jrvpyov

XI

1 . Kal fJLera ro cvvre\(rai avruv ra?

Traffwv rwv pd/BBcov Xeyet pot- "YTraye Kal Tracriv

\eye, i'va /jieravoTJcraycriv, Kal ^crcovrat rut dew-

on o Kvpios eTre/jL-^re fjie (T7r\ay%vicr6ei<; Traai

Sovvai rrjv fLerdvoiav, fcaiirep nvwv
/JLIJ

ovrwv
\\ Pet. s, 9 tt^ioov Bid ra epya avr&v d\\d /jiaKpoOvfMOS wv 6

Kvpios OeXei rrjv K\ijatv ri)v yevo/jievijv Sid rov

vlov avrov crw^ea-Oai. 2. Xeyco avrw' Kvpie,
on Trdvres dicovcravres avrd

aova i' 7Ti@o/j,ai ydp, on et? eVacrro? rd cBta epya

eTriyvovs KOA, (froftrjOels rov Oeov fMeravoijo-ei.

3. aTTOfcpiOeis poi \eyei' "Q<roi, <f)r)<riv, ej; o\^
tcapBias avrcov fjueravoijcrcocn Kal ~

KaOapicrcoaiv
eavrovs diro rwv Trovtjpiwv avrwv rcov

rrpoeipr)-

f^evcov Kal jmrjKeri arjBev TrpoaOwcri rat? d/jiapnais

avrwv, \TJtyovrai, i'acriv Trapd rov Kvpiov rcov

Trporepcov d/jiapricov, edv p,r) Bi^rv^ricrwcnv eirl

A, aliqui vero eoruni morte obierunt et

libenter patiuntur L,, alii vero compress! libenter patiuntur
L.,, et quidam ex iis seip.sos attiixeruut E

;
it is probable that

something has dropped out from the Greek. Funk suggests
l [iraOciV ol] <^t)j9ouyra.

2
nerawljirvffi KO.I LE, oin. A.
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the name gladly,, and they gladly received into their

houses the servants of God. When they heard, then,

of this repentance, they repented without doubting,
and are accomplishing all virtue and righteousness.

4. But some of them are also afraid, knowing the

deeds which they had done. All these, then, shall

have their dwelling in the tower."

XI

1. AND after he had finished the explanations of Conclusion

all the sticks he said to me :
" Go and tell all

men to repent and live to God, for the Lord

sent me in his mercy to give repentance to all,

although some are not worthy because of their

deeds. But the Lord, being long-suffering, wishes

those who were called through his Son to be saved."

2. I said to him :

"
Sir, I hope that all who hear

them will repent. For I am persuaded that each

one who recognizes his own deeds and fears God will

repent." 3.
" And he answered me and said: "As

many," said he, "as repent with all their hearts, and

purify themselves from the wickednesses which have

been mentioned before, and no longer add anything
to their sins, shall receive healing fro*n the Lord for

their former sins, if they are not double-minded as
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ravrais,
GCTOL Be, (frr/div, TrpoffQMcri rat? d/JLapTiats avrwv
Kal TTopevOwcriv ev ral^ 67ri0u/j.Lais rov

TOVTOV, OavuTM eavrovs KaraKpivovcriv.
1

4.

Be Tropevov cv rat? evro\als [*ov, Kal fyjory

Oew- Kal oaoi av iropevOwcnv eV aurat?

epydawvrai opOws, fy'iaovrai rro deu>.
1

5. ravrd

IJLOL 6ta? Kal XaX^cra? Tcavra \eyei /J,OL' Ta
\oi7ra e

TlapaftoXr) &

I

1. Mera TO ypd^lrai /xe ra? eVroXa? /tat Trapa-

/8o\as roO TTOi/Aez/o?, roO ayye\ov TT}? /j-eravoias,

rfkde Trpo? yite
/cat Xeyei [JLOL' @e\o) <rot Sel^at, oaa

GOI e8eij; TO iri'evfjLa TO ayi.ov TO \a\i}(rai> /j,ra
crov ev floppy T?}? 'E/e/cA^crta?' etcivo yap TO

TTvev/jia 6
'
u/o? TOU ^eou IGTIV. 2. eTreiSt) yap

<ia-0vea'Tpos rfj <rapK\ ?}?, ou/c &rf\.(t>0r) croi Si'

dyye\ov. ore ovv eve&vvafjitoOiis &ia rov jrvev-

/LtaTO? /eat To-^fcra? T^ tO"^ut crof , ware BvvaarQat,

ere Kal ayye\oi> ISelv, rore pcv vvv tipavepwai] croi

oiarrjs E/c/cXTycrta? 77 olKO^ofji^ rov Trvpyov AraXw?
/tat tre/ir^w? iruvra a>? t7ro irapdivov ecapaieas.
vvv Be V7TO dyye\ov /^XeVef? S/a TOU avrov

3. ^et Se o^e ?ra/>' eyttoi) aKpi
. . . Ka-TCLKpivovaiv, retranslated from LE, oni. A

(qui vero adiecerint, inquit, ad delicta sua et conversati fuerinl
in desideriis saeculi huius, damnabunt se ad mortem LJ.

'*

ry 0ey ... To1

0o5, retranslated from LE, om. A (et

vi'ves deo, et quicumque ambulaverint in his, eL ea recte

exercuerint, vivent deo L2 ),
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to these commandments, and they shall live to God.

But as many/' said he, "as add to their sins, and live

in the lusts of this world shall condemn themselves

to death. 4. But do you walk in my commandments
and you shall live to God, and as many as walk in

them and do rightly, shall live to God." 5. When
he had showed me these things and had told me

everything, he said to me :

" And the rest I will

show you after a few davs."
.' *

PARABLE 9

I

1. AFTER I had written the commandments and intro-

. , i T ir> rtuetion

parables of the shepherd, the. angel ot repentance,
he came to me and said to me :

"
I wish to show you

what the Holy Spirit which spoke with you in the

form of the Church showed you, for that Spirit is

the Son of God. 2. For since you were too weak in

the flesh, it was not shown you by an angel. But

when you were strengthened- by the spirit, and made

strong in your strength, so that you could also see

an angel, then the building of the tower was shown
to you by the Church. You saw all things well and

holily as if from a virgin.
1 But now you see them

from an angel, yet through the same Spirit. 3. But

1 The point is that the form of the vision was accommodated
to Hernias' powers. It was at first sent in the form of a
human being (the emphasis is on the humanity, not on the

Virginity) and afterwards when he was stronger spiritually'
in the form of an angel.

H VOL. II.
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TTavra (JiaOzlv. ei9 rovro yap teat eBo0r)v VTTO rov

evBo^ov dyyeKov et9 rov OLKOV aov KaroiKijcrai,
'iva Bvvarws trdvra iBrjs, arjBev BeiXaivopevos icai

a>9 TO TTporepov. 4. /cat djrtjyaye ue 6t9 rrji>

'Ap/ca&lav, et9 0/509 rt

eVl TO arcpov TOV opof9 /tat eSei^e fjioi Tre&iov

KVK\W be rov Tre&iov opr) &d)&Ka, d\\rjv KCL\

ISeav %ovra rd opr). 5. TO Trp&rov rjv /xeXav &>9

dcrftoXr)' TO Be Bevrepov tyiXov, fiordvas //.; e^ov
TO Be rpirov aKavOwv Kal TpiftoKwv 7r\rjpe$' 6. TO

Be reraprov fiordvas e^ov rjfju^fjpov^, rd pev
TWV ftoravwv ^Xwpd, rd Be 7r/oo9 Tat9

'

Ti^e9 Be ftordvai, orav 6 rj\io$ GTTI-

r)pal eyivovro'
1

7. TO Be Trefj.'jrrov

^ T ^? %Xo) /
oa9 Kal rpa oi>. TO Be

eKrov 0/309 d^KT^wu 6X&)9 eyefjiev, to

wv Be fjLeydXwv el)(pv Be ftordvas at

ot> Xtaz^ 3e v)<jav ev0a\eis at ftordvai,

Be a>9 fJLefJL,apafjLp,evai r)<rav. 8. TO 6e /3Bofj,ov 0/309

9 i\apds, Kal o\ov TO 0^09 evOrjvovv
Kal TTCLV 76^09 KTYJVWV Kal opvetov evefJLovro 6t9

TO opo9 eKelvo' xal ocrov eftocTKOvro rd Knjvij Kal

rd Trereivu, /j,d\\ov Kal
t
ad\\ov al ftordvai rov

ojooi/9 exeivov e'0a\\ov. TO 3e oyBoov 0/309

rjv, Kal rrav 761/09 T>)9 Kriaews rov Kvpiov
GK rwv irqy&v rov opovs eKeivov. 9. TO

evvarov 6'/>o9 6'X&>9 uSa)/) ou 6t^;ez/ /cat o\ov

TJV. el\e Be ev avru> Oypia Kal epTrerd

Bia(f)0ipovra dvOpaiTrovs. TO Be

1 A adds rb 5e opos rpa\v Aiav
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you must leani everything more accurately from me.

For, for this reason too, I was given by the glorious

angel., to live in your house, that you might see all

things with power and fear nothing, as you did for-

merly. 4. And he took me away to Arcadia,
1 to a The vision

breast-shaped mountain, and set me on top of the Mouutalna

mountain, and showed me a great plain and round

the plain twelve mountains, and each mountain had a

different appearance. 5. The first was black as pitch,
the second was bare without herbs, and the third was
full of thorns and thistles. 6. And the fourth had
half-dried herbage ;

the tops of the herbs were green,
but the parts by the roots were dry. And some of

the herbs, when the sun had burnt them, were be-

coming dry. 7. And the fifth mountain had green
herbs and was steep. And the sixth mountain was

altogether full of cracks, some small and some great.
And the cracks had herbage, but the herbage was
not very flourishing, but rather as if it were fading.
8. And the seventh mountain had vigorous herbage,
and the whole mountain was flourishing, and all

kinds of cattle and birds were feeding on that

mountain. And the more the cattle and birds

were feeding, the more the herbage of that mountain

flourished. And the eighth mountain was full of

springs, and every kind of creature of the Lord was

given to drink from the springs of that mountain.

9. But the ninth mountain had no water at all, and

was quite desert. But it had in it wild beasts and

deadly reptiles destroying men. And the tenth moun-
1 Arcadia is found in all the authorities ; but it plays no

further part in the story. Zahn emends to 'Aricia
;

but

Aricia is a village, and Monte Cavo, which might be

intended, is not specially near to it
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ica o\ov

r)v, real VTTO rtjv <j/ceV?;y TMV BevBpwv TrpofBara
KaretceivTO dvaTravo/uieva tcdi /jiapuKco/jiei'a. 10. TO

Be evBeicaTov 0/909 \lav crvv^ev&pov r
t v, K.CLI TO,

bev&pa KLva Kard/capTra rjv, a/\Xot? Kal a

KKoafjLr)[j.va, 'iva lBci)v Tf? avra
etc TWV Kapirwv avrtov. TO 8e

0/30? o\o^ v)V \evicov, KCU
/; T.'pbcro'fyis

avrov l\apa rjv KOL evTrpeTreaTarov i)V zv CL'VTM

TO 0/309.

II

1. Et9 fjieaov 3e ToO Tre&iov e$eie pot ireTpav

/jLeydXrjv Xevxrjv etc rov TreSiov avafieft^Kvlav. rj

8e 7Trpa ir^nyXoTepa rjv TWV opewv, rerpdyayvos,
ware SvvaaOat o\ov TOV KoafJLOV ^upr/crai.
2. TraXaia Se rjv 7} Trerpa e/ceivr), TrvXyv e/CK-

KOfJL/JVr)V %OVffa' O)9 7T/)0(T^)aT09 Be &OKl fMOL

elvai rj GKKoXa^n^ T>}9 7ruX?;9. rj Be TTU\I] OVTMS

(TTi\/3ev vTrep TOV l)\iov, wcTTe fie Oav^d^eLV eirl

3. KVK\W Be rfc 7rv\i)$

TrapOevoi BcoBetca. ai ovv recrcrapes

at et9 Ta9 7<i)wa9 effTyxviai ei'So^orepai /j,oi

eBotcovv eivaL' KOI ai d\\ai Be evoo^oi^jffav. ei<nTJ-

fceicrav Be e/9 Ta reafrapa pepy T/}9 7rv\i^ t dva

avrwv dva Bvo TrapOerot. 4. evBeov/Aevai Be
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tain had great trees and was full of shady places, and

under the shade of the trees sheep were lying resting

and ruminating. 10. And the eleventh mountain

was full of trees and those trees had fruit, and were

each adorned with different fruits, so that whoever

saw them desired to eat of their fruits. And the

twelfth mountain was all wr

hite, and its appearance
was joyful, and the mountain was in itself very
beautiful.

II

1. In the middle of the plain he showed meaihegmit

great white rock, which had risen out of the plain, the plain

and the rock was higher than the hills, four-square,

so that it could hold the whole world. 2. And that

rock was old, and had a door hewn out of it. But it

seemed to me that the cutting of the door was recent.

And the door glistened so in the sun, that I marvelled

at the brightness of the door. 3. And round the door The

there stood twelve maidens
;
the four who stood at the

"

corner, seemed to me to be the more glorious, but the

others also were glorious, and they stood at the four

parts of the door, each with twro other maidens on

each side. 1 4. And they were clothed in linen mantles,

1 The arrangement meant is- , , so that the 'door

lAbbA,
must have been a sort of porch, cut out of the rock, and the
tower was built directly above it
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)~/<rav \tvovs \^tTwvas tcai

IAe\\ovcrai (fropriov TI ftacrrd^eiv. OVTMS

rjcrav \iav yap [\apal fjcrav teal

5. /j,erd rb IBeiv JJLG
ravra eOavfjuztyOv ev

OTL /j,yd\a teal ev&oj;a Trpdy/jLa-ra j3\e
>rr(o. KCLI

TT(l\lV SiriTTOpOVV 7Tl Tttt? TTCipBeVOlS, OTt Tpvfapai
OUTO)? oiKTai dvSpeiw ia"njr(icrav co? /zeXXoucrai

o\ov rbv ovpavov ^ao"rd^etv. 6. teal Xeyet /not, 6

Tt ev creawrw Bia\oyi^rj ical Sia-nopr) KOL\

M \V7rriv eVtaTrocrafc; ocra yap ov Svva(rat

vorjcraL, f.irj fcVi^6t/?t 3 crvveTos MV, aXX' epcora ror

Kvpiov, 'iva \afBwv crvvecriv vofjs avra. 7. ra

07nV<w aov ibelv ov &vvr}, rd ^e e/jLTrpocrflev crov
/T-k / A'fc*fc/ >' v

/j/VeTret?. a ow toety ou ovvaaai, eacrov, Kai
yu,?;

<rrp/3\ov aeavrov a 8e ySXeVef?, efceivwv fcara-

KvpUve KOI Trepl TWV \OLTTWV ^ TTepicpyd&v
Trdvra 6e trot eyco &r)\a)O'(o, ocra dv

rot?

Ill

1. El8o^ e^ dvbpas eX^Xf^ora? L/-^r?;Xoi'?

/tal oyu-otou? T^ i&ea,' teal tcd\<rai>

rt dvbpwv. fcd/celvoi Be 01 e

l fjcrav dvSpes ical tcaXol Kai

l K\ev<rav avTovs ol % dv&pes

rr)? Trerpas
2
irvpyov Tivd. rjv Be

TWV dvBpwv eiceivwv jJLeyas TMV e\^j\v66ra)v
rbv Trvpyov wBe Kaiceicre Treptrpe-
> pAiHi-, oni. A.

AK, ire'rpaj >cot eVarw TT)$ 7ruA7)$ L.
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and were beautifully girded, and had their right
shoulders outside, as if they were going to carry a

load. Thus they were ready, for they were very

joyful and eager. 5. After I had seen these things
I wondered in myself, for I was seeing great and

glorious things. And again I was perplexed at the

maidens, that though they were so delicate, they stood

bravely as though they would carry the whole heaven.

6. And the shepherd said to me :

" Why do you reason

in yourself and are perplexed, and give yourself sor-

row ? For what things you cannot comprehend, be

prudent, do not attempt them, but ask the Lord that

you may receive understanding and comprehend them.

7. What is behind you you cannot see, but you see

what is before you. Let go what you cannot see,

and do not trouble yourself. But what you see,

master that, and do not be curious about the rest,

and I will explain everything to you, whatever I

show you. Look then at the rest.

Ill

1. I SAW six men who came, tall and glorious, Thc six

and alike in appearance, and they summoned a
mcu

multitude of men, and they too who came were

tall men and beautiful and strong, and the six

men commanded them to build a certain tower

above the rock. And there was a great throng of

those men who had come to build the tower,
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KVK\fi) TT?? TrvXrjs. 2. at Be TrapOevot,

KVK\(O TT)? 7ru\rj<; e\eyov rot? dvBpd<ri
(TTrevBeiv rov Trvpyov oiKoBo/jLela-0ai- eKrre-

rrerdKeiaav Be ra? %elpas at rrapOevoi &>? yueX-

\ovcrai rt, XafjifSdveiv Trapa ra>i> dv&pwv. 3. ol

Be e% avBpes erceXevov etc {3v0ov Tivos \iQovs

dvaftaiveiv KOI vTrdyeiv et? rrjv olfcoooprjv rov

Trvpyov. dveftrja-av Be \iOot, Beted rerpd'ywvoi

\a/j,7rpoi, fjir]

1 \e\aro/jirj/jievoi.
4. ol Be ej; avBpes

e/cdXovv ra? Trapdevovs KOI erceXevcrav aura? rovs

\LOovs Trdvras TOV? yu-eXXo^ra? et? TTJV oltcoBo/jLrjv

vTrdyeiv TOV Trvpyov ftacrrd^eiv tcai Bt,a.7rupev(T0ai

Bid TT}? 7rv\rjs Kal 7riBiB6vai roi? dvBpd<ri rot?

fjie\,\ov(TLV olxoBofjLeiv TOV Trvpyov. 5. at 5e

trapOevoi TOVS Be/ca \LOovs TOU? Trpcorou? TOL/? e'/e

rou ftvOov dvaftdvTCLs eireTiBovv aXX^Xat?
\L6ov eftda-Ta^ov O/JLOV.

IV

1. Ka^ft)? Be earddriaav O/JLOV Kv/cXm rij<?

e/3dara^ov al BoKovcrai Bvvaral elvai

VTTO ra? yavLd? rov \L6ov vTroBeBvtcviai f)<rav. a!

Be aXXat e/c rcot' rrkevpwv rov \l0ov VTro&e&VKeierav

Kal OUT&)? eftdo-rafrv rrdvras rou? \l6ovs- Bid Be

T?}? TruX?;? Bie(f)epov avrovs, Ka6u>s eKeXeva-flrjaav,

Kal CTreBiBovv rot? dvBpdo-iv et roi' rrvpyov
KLVOl Be e^OVTCS TOU? \LOoVS (pKoBo/JiOVV. 2.

77

1
/x^ om. AEL, but the addition seems to be made necessary

by the reference in Sim. ix. 5, 3, where these stones are

described as
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running here and there round the tower. 2. And
the maidens stood round the tower, and told the

men to make speed with building the tower. And
the maidens held out their hands as if they were

going to take something from the men. 3. And the

six men commanded stones to come up from a

certain deep place, and to go into the building of

the tower. And there came up ten square stones, The ten

beautiful and not hewn. 4. And the six men stunes

called the maidens and commanded them to take all

the stones which were to come for the building of

the tower, and to go through the gate, and give
them to the men who were going to build the

towei. 5. And the maidens put the ten stones,

which first came out of the deep place, on one

another, and they carried them together like a single
stone.

IV

1. AND just as they had stood together round the The

gate, so the maidens who seemed to be strong were of'the

carrying, and they wrere stooping under the corners ^
of the stone. 1 But the others were stooping by the and the

sides of the stone, and so they were carrying all the
c

stones. And they brought them through the gate as

they had been commanded, and gave them to the

men in the tower, and they took the stones and

went on building. 2. Now, the building of the tower
1 The meaning is that the four maidens kept to their

original formation, with the four strongest at the corners,
and the others in the middle of each side of the stone which

they carried.
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Be TOV Trvpyov eyeveTO eVl TTJV

Trjv fjieyd\riv fcal eTrdvw TT)? TruX?;?. r)pjj,6o~@^aai>

ovv ol BeKa \l9oi cKelvoi Kal eve7r\r]crav O\TJV TJJV

irerpav KOI eyevovTO eKelvoi 1

#e/zeXio? TT}? OLKO-

rov Trvpyov TI Se Trerpa KOI rj TrvXrj TJV /3acr-

o\ov TOV Trvpyov 3. /xera Be TOVS &Ka
a\\oi aveftricrav etc TOV /3v6ov etVocrt

2 \iQoi'

Kal OVTOL rjp/JLoa-Brjcrav et? Trjv OLKO^OIJLTJV TOV

TTvpyov, ftaaTa^ofjievoi VTTO T&V Trapdevwv Ka6a)$

Kal ol TrpoTepoi. yttera Se TOUTOU? aveftrjaav \e ,

KCU OVTOL 6/4Ota)9 rfp/JLoa-tfrja-av et? TOV Trvpyov.

/jLTCL 0~ TOVTOVS 6TpOL dv/3rj(TaV \L6oL
/JL , Kal

OVTOL TTai/re? /3\rf0rj<Tav et? TTJV oiKoBo/jirjv TOV

TTvpyov eyevovTO ovv O~TOL^OL recrcrapes v Tot?

TOV Trvpyov? 4. Kal eTravaavTO CK TOV

fivOov avaftalvovTes' GTravcravTO Be Kal ol oiKoSo-

(j,ovvTe<; fjiixpov. Kal TrdXiv eirera^av ol eg avSpes
TO) 7r\^dei TOV o%\ov eK T&v opewv TTapatyepciv

\LOov<$ e/? TTJV oltco8oju,r)V TOV TTvpyov. 5. Trape-

<j>epovTO ovv K TrdvTcov T&V opeayv ^poat
\e\aTOp,if]jJLevoL

VTCO TWV dvBpcov Kal CTre

rat9 TrapQevow al Be TrapQevoi Biefapov
Bia T?/? 7rv\ri<> Kal eTreBiBovv et? TTJV olKoBo/jirjv TOV

Trvpyov. Kal OTav et? Trjv OLKoBofirjv eTedrjaav ol

\LBot ol 7rot/ctX,ot, 6/jiOiot eyevovTO \VKol Kal ra?

^/aoa? ra? Trot/ttXa? rj\\ao~crQV. 6. rtz/e? Be \i6ot,

ZTreBiBovTo V7TO Twv dvBptov el? Trjv olKoBo/jirjv Kal

OVK eyivovTo \afJL7rpoL, aXX' oloi Te0r)o~av, TOLOVTOI

ical evpedrjcrav ov yap rjaav VTTO TWV

1 Kal fvtTr\i)(rai> . . . tKtivoi retranslated from LE, om. A.
8

K' A, viginti quinque L, quindecim E.
3
tyfvwro . . . irvpyov retranslated from LE, om. A.
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was raised on the great rock, and above the gate.

So those ten stones were h'tted in, and they filled

the whole rock. And they were the foundation

of the building of the tower, and the rock and the

gate were supporting the whole tower. 3, And The 20

after the ten stones, twenty other stones came up
&

out of the deep place, and these were h'tted into

the building of the tower and were carried by the

maidens like the former stones. And after these The 35

there came up thirty-five, and these likewise were stones

fitted into the tower. And after these there came The 40

up forty other stones, and all these were placed into stones

the building of the tower ;
so there became four

tiers in the foundations of the tower. 4. And they
ceased to come up from the deep place, and the

builders also stopped for a little. And again the The second

six men commanded the mass of the multitude to

bring stones for the building of the tower from the

mountains. 5. Therefore there were brought from

all the mountains stones of different colours, hewn
out by the men, and they were given to the maidens,
and the maidens carried them through the gate and

gave them over for the building of the tower. And
when the various stones were put into the building

they became all alike white and changed their various

colours. 6. But some stones were given by the men
for the building, which did not become bright but

proved to remain as they were when they were put in.

For they had not been given by the maidens, and had
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ovBe Bid rfjs Trv

ovroi ovv ol\i6oi drrperrels rj<rav ev rfj oiKoBo/jifj rov

Trvpyov. 7. IBovres Be oi e dvBpes rovs \i0ovs

rovs aTr/DCTret? eV TT; olfcoBof^fj etcekevffav avrov^

dpOfjvai Kal aTra^OrjvaL KOLTW els rov i&iov TOTTOV,

o0V r)ve)(0r)<rav. 8. KOI \eyova-i rot? dvSpdcri,

rot? 7rap/jL<f)epovo'i TOU? Xt^ou?'
r/

O\a>? vfjiels /j,rj

7riSi8oT et? TT)Z/ olfcobo/jiijv \i@ov$' ridere Be

avrovs Trapa rov Trvpyov, 'iva al TrapOevoi Bia

Trv\r]s TrapeveyKOMTiv avrovs Kal eTTiBiBwai

TY)V oiKoBo/JLrjv. eav yap, fyacrl, Bia TWV
TWV nrapdevwv TOVTWV /JL^ Trapeve^OaxrL Bia

7rv\rjs, ra? p^poa? avrwv d\\d%ai ov Bvvavrai-
//,/)

ovv, <f>a<TLv, els fjidrrjv.

1. Kal T\e(r0rj rfj r}jj,epa eKeivr) rj ol/

OVK a7rere\eaOy] Be 6 Trvpyos' /j.e\\e yap 7rd\tv

7roLKoBofj,ei(T0ai' /cal eyevero di>o%rj rrjs ol/coBofjirjs.

efceXevaav Be oi e dvBpes rovs OLKoBo/jLovvras

dva^coptjaai /jutcpov Trdvras /cal dvaTravOfjvai'
rats Be Trapdevois errera^av ajro rov Trvpyov

fj,T) dva^caprjaat. eBofcei Be /JLOI rds Trapfievovs

Kara\e\el(f)6at, rov <pv\dcra-eiv rov Trvpyov.
2. fjierd Be ro dva^wpfjaai irdvras Kal dvairav-

Brjvai \eyco rw rroipkvi,' Tt on, $i)fu, Kvpie, ov

GvvereXecrOr) r) olKoBo/nrj rov rrvpyov; OVTTO),

i, Bvvarai d7rore\ecr0r)vai. 6 Trvpyos, eav

j e\dr) 6 Kvpios avrov Kal BoKLfj-da-rj rrjv

o/u.i)v ravr>jvf iva, ei'v rives \i0oi (rarrpol
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not been brought in through the door. Therefore

these stones were unseemly in the building of the

tower. 7. And when the six men saw the unseemly
stones in the building they commanded them to be

taken away and to be brought down to their own place,

whence they had been taken. 8. And they said to

the men who were bringing the stones in :
" You

must on no account put stones into the building, but

put them by the side of the tower, that the maidens

may bring them in through the gate, and give them

over for the building. For if," said they,
"
they are

not brought in by the hands of these maidens

through the gate they cannot change their colours ;

do not then," said they, "labour in vain."

1. AND on that day the building was finished, but The pause

the tower was not completed, for it Mras going to

be built on to, and there was a pause in the building.

And the six men commanded all the builders to

retire a little and rest, but they commanded the

maidens not to go away from the tower. And it

seemed to me that the maidens had given up

looking after the tower. 2. But after they had all

gone away and were resting I said to the shepherd :

"
Why, Sir," said I,

" was the building of the tower

not completed?' "The tower," said he,
" cannot

yet be completed unless its lord come and test this

building, in order that if some stones prove to be
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evpeOwcrtv, d\\d^y avrovs' Trpo? yap TO etceivov

Xrj/jia ol/coBofjLelrai 6 Trvpyos. 3. "HOeXov,

Kvpie, TOVTOV TOV Trvpyov yvwvai ri ecrTiv 77

olKoBofi^ avTTj, teal irepl Tr}? Trerpas /cal TfvX,rj(,

fcal TWV opewv teal TWV irapOevwv /cal rwv \iOwv

rwv K rov (3v0ov dvafteftijtcoTcov teal
JJLT)

\e\aro-

yu,r;j/.
4. teal Start Trpwrov et? ra OepeXia i \i0oi

erefaia-av, elra K , etra \e , elra
/JL , Kal Trepl TWV

\iOwv TWV aTre\r)\vOoTWV cis Trjv oltcoBo^v teal

7rd\iv rjpfLevwv Kal et? TOTTOV i&iov d7roT0tfjvcov

Trepl rrdvTwv TOVTWV dvaTravcrov Trjv "^rv^v fiov,

tcvpie, teal yvtopiffov fj<ot aura. 5. 'Eai>, <j>r)<?i, tcevo-

rj vpe0fj<z, TrdvTa yvaMTr)' JJ^T oXiyas jap
(TOfJL^6a v0de, teal ra Xonra

oifrei,

Trepx6iJLva. TW Trvpyw TOVTM Kal Tracra? ra?

7ra/?a/3oXa? a/c/3i/9c5? yvwcrp. 6. teal /zer' o\iya<s

f)\OofJLev t? TOP TOTTGV, ov KetcaOitcafjLi' s

l \eyei /moi' "Aywfiev TT/JO? TOV Trvpyov o yap
TOV Trvpyov e/o^erat KaTavorj&ai avTov.

Ka i]\OofjLV 7T/905 TOV Trvpyov Kal o\ft)? o^^el? 771^

77/30? avTov el
fj,rj

al rrapQevoi jjiovai. 7. Kal

eTrepwTa 6 Troi/ATjv Ta? TrapQevovs, el apa rrape-

yeyovei 6 5e<77roT7;? TOV irvpyov. al Be etfrrjcrav

fj,e\\eiv avTov ep^ecrOai KaTavoijeat, TTJV ol-

KO&OfJiljV.

VI

1. Kal l&ov /JLETO, jiticpbv /3\eTro) TrapaTa^iv
TTO\\WV dvbpwv ep^ofjievcov' Kal et? TO pecrov dvt^p

1

^\evff(^e6a . . . T)fMfpas retranslated from LE, om. A.
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rotten, he may change them, for the tower is being
built according to his will." 3. "

I should like, Sir,"

said I,
" to know what is this building of the tower,

and concerning the rock, and the gate, and the

mountains and the maidens, and the stones which
came up from the deep place, and were not hewn,
but went as they were into the building. 4. And
why ten stones were first laid for the foundation,
then twenty, then thirty-five, then forty, and con-

cerning the stones which went into the building, and
were taken away again and put back in their own

place. Give my soul rest concerning all these things,

Sir, and let me know them." 5.
"

If," said he,
"
you

are not found to be vainly zealous, you shall know
all things. For after a few days we will come here,

and you shall see the rest of what happens to this

tower, and you will know all the parables

Accurately." 6. And after a few days we came
to the place where we had sat, and he said to me :

' Let us go to the tower, for the master of the tower is

coming to examine it." And we came to the tower,
and there was nobody by it at all, except only the

maidens. 7. And the shepherd asked the maidens if

the Lord of the tower had come. And they said that

he was about to come, to examine the building.

VI

1. AND lo, after a little time I saw an array of

many men coming, and in the middle there was
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TIS vrioS Tft> fJLeyeei, W(TT rOV TTVpyOV VTTp-
2. teal ol avBpes ol els rrjv oltcoBo/jirji'

etc Be^iuv re KOI dpicrrepwv rrepierrd-

rrjo~av /xer avrov y KOI Trdvres ol els rrjv

fj<r)V
l

epyacrd/jievoL yw-er' avrov r)(rav Kal erepoi
7ro\\ol KVK\W avrov ev&o^oi. al Be rrapOevoi ai

rrjpovarai rov Trvpyov Trpoa-Bpa/jLovo-ai /care(f>i\-

rjcrav avrov ical rfp^avro eyyv? avrov rrepirrarelv
KVK\(*) rov Trvpyov. 3. /carevoei oe 6 dvrjp
efceivos rrjv olfcoSofjurjv dicpiftws, ware avrov Kaff

eva \i0ov tyrjXatyav. icparwv 8e riva pdftSov ry

X l
pi<

Kara eva \i6ov r&v ancoBo/jLr)/j,ev(Dv erv7rre. z

4. teal orav errdracra-ev, ey&vovro avrwv rives

fJL\av<; wcrel d&/36\r), rives Be tycopia/cores, rives

&e o-%i<TfjLds %ovrs, rives &e Ko\o/3oi, rives oe

ovre \evKol ovre fjL\aves, rives Be rpayeis teal firj

a-v/ji<f)(0vovvrs rois erepois \L6oiS) rives oe <J7ri\ovs

TTO\\OVS e^ovres' avrai rjcrav ai 7roiKi\iai rwv
ra)v craTrpwv evpeOevrwv els rr]v oltcoSo-

5. Ke\ev(7v ovv Trdvras rovrovs eV rov

Trvpyov fj,erevX0fjvai Kal re6r/vai rrapd rov

Trvpyov real erepovs eve^Orjvai \i0ovs teal e/j,-

^\rjOijvai els rov rorrov avrwv. 6. teal

7rrjp(i)rrjaav avrov ol oltcoSo/jiovvres, eK rivos

opovs 9e\rj evex^vat \idovs real e/ji/3\r)6r)vai

els rov rowov avrcov. 3
teal eic pev rwv opecov OVK

eK\vcrev eve^Orivai, eic Be rivos TreBiov eyyvs
ovros K\V(Tev eve*)(6r)vai* 7. Kai wpvyrj TO

1 Retranslated from EL, om. A.
2 trvitre LE, rpls frvirre A.
3 Retranslated from EL, om. A.
4 Retranslated from EL, om. A.
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a man so tall, that he overtopped the tower. The coming

2. And the six men, who had been in charge of the i, rd of

building, were walking with him on the right hand *

and on the left, and all who had worked at the

building were with him, and there were many other

glorious beings around him. And the maidens who

kept the tower ran to him and kissed him, and

began to walk near him round the tower. 3. And
that man examined the building carefully, so that

he felt each stone, and he held a staff in his

hand and hit each individual stone used in the

building. 4. And when he struck, some of them

became as black as pitch, and some rotten, and some

with cracks, and some short, and some neither white

nor black, and some rough and not fitting in with

the other stones, and some with many stains. These

were the varieties of the rotten stones which were

found in the building. 5. Therefore he commanded
all these to be taken away from the tower, and to

be put beside the tower, and other stones to be

brought and laid in their place. 6. And the

builders asked him from which mountains he wished

stones to be brought and laid in their place, and he

commanded them not to be brought from the

mountains, but he commanded them to be brought
from a certain plain near at hand. 7. And the plain
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ireBiov, Kal evpeffrj&av \iOoi \ap/rrpol TeTpdywvoi,
T/9 Be Kal (TTpoyyvKoi. o<roi Be TTOTC r^aav
\i6oi ev T<D treciw e/ceivw, Travre? r)ve%0rf(Tav Kal

Bid Ti}9 7rv\7/9 eftao-Ta^ovTO VTTO TWV TrapOevwv,
8. Kal \.aro/jbijOrj(rav oi rerpdyayvoi, \i6ot, Kal

ereOrjaav et? rbv TOTTOV TMV rjp/jLevwv ol 8e

(TTpoyyti\oi, OVK ereOr^arav els Trjv oiKoSofj,rjv, ort,

<TK\r)pol ri<rav et? TO Xaro^irjdrjvat avroirs Kal

ftpaSetos eyevovro. ereBrja-av Be irapa TOV irvpyov,

fjL\\6vrwv avrwv \arofieicr 6'at Kal

t? rrjv OLKoBo/jirjv' \Lav yap \a/j,7rpol rjaav.

VII

1 . Tavra ovv <rvvT\e(Ta<$ o avrjp o e

o\ov TOV Trvpyov TrpoaeKaXecraro TOP

Kal TrapeBcoKev avrw TOL? \l6ov<$ irdvras

rot;? Trapa, rov Trvpyov Kei^evovs, TOU? d7ro/3e/3\r]-

fjievovs eK TT}? olKoBofjifjs, Kal \eyei auTar 2.
'

/i\&)? KaOdpHTov TOU? \i&ov$ TOVTOU9 Kal

auToi'9 et9 rrjv olKoBojjirjv rov Trvpyov,

Bvvafjievovs appoaat. Tot9 Xot7rot9 % TOU9 Be pr) a

bi>Ta9 ptyov /jLaKpav arro TOV Trvpyov, 3.

x\ev<Ta<> TO) Troipevi dTryei CLTTO TOV irvpyov
1

fMTa TrdvTwv, jueO' wv e\7j\vdei' at Be TrapOevoi

KVK\q> TOV Trvpyov el<TTr)Ki<rav Trjpovcrai, avTov.

4. \eya) TO> Trotyuew IIw9 OVTOL ol \L6oi, BvvavTai

ft9 TTJV oiKoBoarjv TOV Trvpyov aire\delv aTrooeooKi-

/j,ao~jjLvoi; aTTOKpiOeis /JLOI \eyet' BXe7ret9, t/;er/, TOv$

\i0ovs TOVTOVS; BX67T&), (j)^jni, Kvpie.
1 Retranslated from LE, oin. A.
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wag quarried, and splendid square stones were found,

but some were also round. And all the stones that

were found in that plain were brought and carried

through the door by the maidens. 8. And the

square stories were hewn and put into the place of

those which had been taken out, but the round

stones were not put into the building, because they
were hard to hew, and it took a long time ; but

they were put beside the tower, as if they were

going to be hewn and put into the building ; for they
were very splendid.

VII

1. WHEN the glorious man, the Lord of all the The

tower, had finished these things, he called the Jf
J

the Lord

shepherd and gave over to him all the stones which shepherd

were lying by the tower which had been taken out

of the building, and said to him : 2,
" Clean these

stones carefully, and put into the building of the

tower those which can fit in wTith the rest, and

throw far away from the tower those which do not

fit." 3. With these commands to the shepherd he

went away from the tower, with all those with whom
he had come. But the maidens stood round the

tower guarding it. 4. I said to the shepherd :

" How can these stones come again into the building
of the tower after they have been rejected?' He
answered and said to me :

" Do you see these
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TO 7T\L<nOV /-66/9O9 TWV \10WV TOVTWV XdTOfAljaW Kal

els TTJV OLKO^ofjirjv, KOI apfJLoaova-i //.era rwv
\OLrcwv \i0d)v. 5. IIto9, </>*7//x, Kvpte, Bvvavrai

rrepiKorrevres TO^ avrov TOTTOV TrXrjpaxrai; CLTTO-

ls \eyei JJLOI' "Oaoi fjiiicpol evpeOija-ovrai, et?

rrjv OLKO^O^V (3\rj6ij<rovTai, O<TOL Be

, e^airepoi reOtjcrovrai, /cal

6. ravrd yu-ot XaX?/Va9 Xeyet /u-ot*

/j,ev KCil jjLera rj/jiepas &vo eXQco/jiev Kai

TOU? Xt^ou? TOUTOf9 Kal (3d\u>iJiev CLVTOVS et9 rrjv

oltcoSofjirjV' ra yap KVK\(D TOU Trvpyov iravra

KaQapia-Ofjvai Bet, /u-^Vore o ^ecr7roT7;9 ejfaTriva

e\0r) Kal ra Trepl rov Trvpyov pvrrapa evprj Kal
r

jrpo(ro')(6i<Tri, Kal ovrot ol \L6oi OVK a7re\ev(TovTat

et9 rrjv OiKoBo^rjv rov irvpyov, Kayo) a/neXr^ B6a)
elvai Trapa rw Secnrorrj. 7. Kal yuera rj/uLepas Bvo

o9 rov rrvpyov KOI \eyei /J.OL" Kara-
rovs \i6ov<$ Trdvras Kal iSw/juev rou9

rrjv oiKo&ofjirjv d7re\0elv. \eya)
avr&- Kvpie,

VIII

1. Kal dp^dfievoi Trpwrov TO 1/9 /u,e'Xai>a9 Karevo-

ovpev \i6ov<$. Kal olot K T^9 oiKoBofj,?)? ereBrfo-av,

roiovroi, Kal evpeOrfcrav. Kal tVeXeuo~ei> avrovs 6

Troi/jLrjv eK rov Trvpyov /Jirve%0rjvai Kal ^wpicrOrj-
vai. 2. elra Karevorjae roi><? tycopiaKoras, Kal

avrwv Kal

Trapdevovs apat, avrovs Kal fta\elv els

ojutjv. Kal rjpav avrovs al Traptfevoi Kal

eOrjrcav et9 rrjv oiKoSofirjv rov Trvpyov fiecrov. rovs
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stones?" said he. "Yes, Sir, 1 see them," said I.

"I will hew," said he, "the greater part of these

stones, and put them into the building, and they
will fit in with the rest of the stones." 5.

" How, Sir,"

said I,
" can they fill the same room after they have

been hewn ?
' He answered and said to me :

" Those which turn out to be little will be put into

the middle of the building, and such as are bigger
will be put outside and will hold them together."
6. When he had said this he said to me :

" Let us

go, and after two days let us come and cleanse these

stones and put them into the building, for everything
round the tower must be cleansed lest the Master

come suddenly and find it dirty round the tower

and he will be angry, and these stones will not go
into the building of the tower, and I shall seem
to be careless before the Master." 7. And after two

days we came to the tower, and he said to me :
" Let

us look at all the stones, and let us see which

are able to come into the building." I said to him :

u
Sir, let us look."

VIII

1. AND when we began we first looked at the The

black stones, and these were found to be the same
as when they were put out of the building. And of the

the shepherd commanded them to be removed from
'

the tower and sent away. 2. Then he looked

at those which were rotten and he took and hewed

many of them and commanded the maidens to take

them and put them into the building, and the maidens

took them and put them into the building in the

middle of the tower. And the rest he commanded to
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Be XotTToi/? tWXevcre pera TWV ^i\dvwv T0ijvaf
Kal yap Kal OVTOI peXaves eupeOrja-av. 3. elra

Karevoei rot/? ra? <r%KJ/ua? e^oi/ra?- al e/c TOV-

Ta>y TroXXou? eXa.TO/i,/?<je Kal K\evcre Bid rwv

trapQevtov et? TTJV oltco^ofir)v a'rreve'xP^vai' ej-wrepoi

8e ere^craz/, ort vyieo-Tepot, evpeOrjcrav. ol Be \OL7rol

SlO, TO TT\f6o$ TO)V <7%CTILCLTtoV OVK r)^VV1]6^(iaV

Bia ravrrjv ovv rrjv alrlav avre-

airo rr)? oiKoBopfp TOV Trvpyov. 4. etra

TOU? /co\o/3ou<?, /cat evpedrjaav TroXXot tz>

avrols /AeXai/e?, r^e? 8e o-xto-^a? pyd\as TreTroir)-

KOT<;' Kal f/ce\V(re Kal TOVTOUS reOijpai, /xera

avrwv KaOapivas KOI Xaro^rjcra? etceXeua-ev et? TT)I>

OLKO&ofJ,rjv reOrjvai. ai 8e Trapdevoi avroiis dpacrai

et<? ^crrjv rrjv oiKOop,r)V TOV rrvpyov TJpjjLoaav'

do-0eve<TTpoi yap foav. 5. elra /care^oet TOU?

KOVs, 77/A/<ret9 Se yu-eXa^a?' ^al TroXXot

cvpeOrjaav yiteXa^e?. K\ev<T oe

dpGfjvai yttera ra>^ aTro/Se/SX^/Aei/edj;. ot

\ot7Tol rrdvTes tfpflrjcrav
VTTQ TWV Trapdiv

\ev/col yap oi/T? t]p^o(rOr)crav UTT' CLUTWV TWV

rrapdevwv et? r^y olKO&ofjujv efcorepot 8e T0rf<rav,

OTL vyieis evpeOrjaav, wcrre bvvaadai avTovs

KpaTtv TOU? t? TO fieaov TeOevTas- 6'X&>? 7a/? ef

avTon1 ovBev KO\o8<t)0r). 6. elra KaTevoei TOJ)?

Tpanels, Kal cr/cX^pou? al o\iyoi ef aurwv

dTre^\^Orj(rav Bid TO pr) Bvva<T0ai XaTOfi

<TK\t)pol yap \tav evpeQvja-av. ol Be \onrol

e\aTOfjLij0r)<Tav Kal ripQijcrav vrrb TWV T

l (? fjt,ecr7)v T^V olKoBofj.r)v TOV irvpyov if
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be put with the black ones, for these also were found

to be black. 3. Then he began to look at those

which had cracks, and of these he hewed many, and
commanded them to be brought back by the

maidens into the building. But they were put on
the outside because they were found to be stronger.
But the rest could not be hewn because of the

number of the cracks. For this cause, therefore,

they were thrown away from the building of

the tower. 4. Then he began to look at those

which were short, and many among them were found

black, and some with great cracks, and he com-
manded these also to be put with the rejected. But
the majority of them he cleaned and hewed and
commanded to be put into the building. And the
maidens took them, and fitted them into the middle
of the building of the tower, for they were too weak. 1

5. Then he began to look at those which were half

white, and half black, and many of them were found
to be black, and these also he commanded to be put
away with the rejected. But the rest were all taken

up by the maidens, for they were white and were
fitted by the maidens themselves into the building.
And they were put on the outside because they
were found to be sound, so that they could support
those that were put in the middle, for in no way
were they too short. 6. Then he began to look at

those which were hard and difficult, and a few of
them were rejected, because they could not be hewn,
for they proved to be very hard. But the rest of
them were hewn, and were taken by the maidens
and fitted into the middle of the building of the

1
{ t to endure the strain of the outside.
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orav d&Oeve&Tepoi yap ifGav. 7. eira Ka-revoet,

rot*? edemas rovs GTriXovs, Kal etc TOVTWV

XUTTOI fjL\dvr)(Tav Kal direftKriOiiicrav 717309

Xo*7rou9. ol Be 7repi(T(TevovTe<; \a/ji7rpol Kal

evpedrja-av Kal ovroi r)pf^6(70rj(7av VTTO

TrapOevciyv et? rrjv otVoSo^f , e^corepoi Be ere

8ia TTJV la-^vpoTrjra avrwv.

IX

1. Etra 77X^6 Karavofjcrai TOL? Xef/cou?

crTpoyyvXovs \i0ovs Kal \eyei /nor Tt

Trepl TOVTQJV rwv \iOcov; Tt, (f>r)fjii, eyat

Kvpie; Ov&ev ovv eirivoels Trepl avrwv; 2. '70),

<f)rj/u,i, Kvpie, ravrrjv rrjv Tkyyr\v OVK e'^w, ovSe

Xaro/io? elfu ovSe Bvva/jLai vorjcrai. Ov ySXevret?

atrov?, <f>rj<ri,
\iav arrpoyyvKovs 6Vra?; /eat eav

aurou? 6e\ri(T(t) Terpayansovs Troifjcrai, TTO\V Bel air

tov aTTOKOTrrjvai,' Bel Be ef avr&v ef avdyK^
as et9 T^V olKoBofjirjv redfjvai. 3. Et ofv, $r\iii,

, dvdyKr) eVrt, rt creavrbv /3acraiue? /cat ov

Kal

e^eXe^aro e^ avr&v rou9 pel^ovas
l e\aro/jLr]crev av-rovs' at, Be Trapdevou

apaaai, rtppovav et9 ra egcorepa fj,eprj rfjs oiKoBo-

/x^9. 4. ot Se XoiTrol ot' TrepiacrevcravTes r)p6r)aav

Kal dfrereOrjcrav et9 TO TreBiov, 60ev fjv4x0iiffav

OVK diref$\riO'T)crav Be, "On, (frrjai,
XetVet ra> irvpyw

Ti fMiKpbv olKoBo/Jir)0fjvai. Trdvras 2 Se ^eXet 6

1
U7ies L, e/cerroj A, om. E.

8 Trai'Taj A (probably, but it is difficult to read),
' forsitan'

L which iu Sim. vii. 4 seems to represent v&vrus.
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tower ;
for they were too weak. 7. Then he began

to look at those which had stains, and of these a

very few were turned black, and were rejected with

the rest, but most of them were found to be bright
and sound, and these were fitted by the maidens
into the building, but they were put on the outside

because of their strength.

IX

1. NEXT he came to look at the white and round

stones, and said to me :

" What do we do with these

stones ?
' " How should I know, Sir ?

'

said I.

"Then do you not notice anything about them?"
2.

"
I, Sir," said I,

" have not this art, I am neither

a stone-cutter, nor can I understand." "Do you not

see," said he,
" that they are very round, and if I wish

to make them square, a great deal must be cut away
from them ? Yet some of them must of necessity be

put into the building." 3.
" If then, Sir," said I, "it

is necessary, why do you worry yourself, and not

choose for the building those which you wish and fit

them into it ?
" He chose out from them the largest

and bright ones and hewed them, and the maidens
took and fitted them into the outside of the building.
4. And the rest which remained over were taken up
and put back into the plain from which they had
been brought. But they were not rejected,

" Be-

cause," said he, "there remains still a little to be
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rov rcvpjov rovrov<f dp/jLoo~Orjvai

\i0ovs et? rrjv oiKoSofJLijv, on \afjLrrpoi eicri \iav.

5. eK\ijOrjo-av Be yvvaitces BaiBeKa, eveiBeffrarai

TW %apaKrfjpi, fjie\ava evBeBvfj&vai, rrepLe^wa-

jj,evai Kal ea> TOV? w/AOf? e^oucrat
l

teal ra?

r/ot%a? \e\vfjievar eBoicovcrav Be pot, al '

avrai dypiai elvai. eVeXeucre Be aura? 6

apai TOU? \i0ovs rou? dTrofteftXrjfAevovs e/c

olKO$ofjur)<$ Kal aTrevey/celv avroix} et? ra oprj, odev

xal r)VG')(6
r

r)crav. 6. al Be l\apal r^pav Kal d7rr)ve<y-

tcav Travra? TOL/? \i6ovs teal Wr\Kav, 06ev eXtj^dr)-

aav. Kal fiera TO dpdrjvai iravra^ TOL><? \LOovs

LrjKeri Kelo~6at, \LOov KVK\O) rov Trvpyov,

pot 6 TTOI/JUJV KvK\(tHra)fj.ev rov Trvpyov Kal

v, prf ri e\drra)fjLa eanv ev avra>. Kal

KVK\evov eycii) fier avrov. 7. iBa)v Be o TroifjLrjv

rov rrrvpyov evirperrri ovra rfj olKoBo/j,fj \iav i\apos

jap "jrvpyos ouro)? rfv (pKoBofnjfjievos, &<rre

IBovra eTTtdv/jLelv rrjv olKoBo/jLrjv avrov' ovrco

jap rtv toKoBoLLri/jLevos, axrav eE evos \L6ov
'

,
'

, \ f i I / 5JV
' ^ f

iav apfjioyrjv ev eavro). ecpaivero oe o \L

yap
elvai.

X

1. Ka/y<w TrepiTrarwv yLter' avrov /Xa/>o?

roiavra dyada /SXeTrwi/. \eyci Be fioi o rr

"TTraye Kal (frepe ao-ftecrrov Kal oarpaKOv I.errrov,

iva Toi>5 TUTTOU? rS)v \idtov rwv rj/jxvwv Kal

1 Retranslated from LE, om. A.
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buill of the tower, and the master of the tower
wishes that all these stones should be fitted into the

building because they are very bright. 5. And
there were called twelve women, very beautiful to

look at, clothed in black, girded, and their shoulders

bare, and their hair loose. And these women looked

to me to be cruel. And the shepherd commanded
them to take the stones which were rejected from
the building, and take them back to the mountains,
from which also they had been brought. 6. And they
were glad and took them up, and took away all the

stones, and put them whence they fiad been taken".

And after all the stones had been taken up, and
there no longer remained a stone round the tower,
the shepherd said to me: "Let us go round the

tower and see if there is any defect in it." And I

went round it with him. 7. And when the shepherd
saw that the tower was beautifully built, lie was very

joyful ;
for the tower was so built that when I saw

it, I envied its building, for it was so built, as if it

were all one stone, without a single joint in it,

and the stone appeared as if it had been hewn
out of a rock, for it seemed to me to be a single
stone.

X

1. AND I also walked with him and was glad The

when I. saw such good things. And the shepherd
said to me :

" Go and bring lime and a light clay,
that I may fill up the marks of the stones 1 which have the tower

1

Apparently the meaning is that the holes left in the

ground where stones had been taken out were to be tilled up
and levelled.
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i? rrjv OLKoBo/JLrjv ftefSXrjfjLevwv
1

dvaTrXrjpwaw Bel

yap rov Trvpyov rd KVK\(O Trdvra 6/jia\d yevtcrdai.
2. KOI Troir)cra KaOws e/ceXeucre, /cat rjveytca Trpos
avrov. "TTrrjperet, /JLOI, (fr^cri,

teal 771/9 TO

t'pyov reXea-Or/freraL. Tr\ijpa)crev ovv roi9

TU7rof9 TWV \i@a)v rwv et9 rrjv ol/eoSo/irjv

a7re\ij\vd6r(i)V /cal e/c\V(T aap(D0)ji>ai TO, KvicXh)

rov Trvpyov teal tcaOapa yevecrQar 3. at Be

TrapOevot \aftovcrai (rdpovs eadpayaav /cat Trdwra

rd KOTrpia rjpav e/c rov Trvpyov KOI eppavav v&ayp,
/cat eyeWro 6 ro7T09 t'Xa/309 /cat evTrpenecrrar^09
rov Trvpyov. 4. \eyet, ^JUOL o TTOifjLrjv Ildvra,

, fCKaOdprar edv e\@r) 6 Kvpios em<TK-
i rov Trvpyov, ovrc e^et TJ/JLLV ovSev yite/i-

i. ravra LTra)v ijOeXev vTrdyeiv. 5. eyw
e TT\a/36/j,r]v avrov rrjs Tnjpas /cat rjpl-d/jLiyv

avrov optcL%i,v Kara rov fcvplov,
f

(va fw* 6Trt\v(rr),

a eBet^e /iot. \eyei JJLOI. Mi/cpbv e^co dicaipe-

Qr\vai /cat Trdvra croi eTrtXucrw e/cSe^ai ue a>8e,

60)9 e/3^o/i,at. G. \eya) avrw- Kvpce, JJLOVOS wv
a)Be eya) ri Troitjaa); Ovtc el, fajai, fjLovos' at

yap TrapOei'Oi avrai //-era croO eiai. HapdSo?
ovi>, <f>r)fj,i, atTat9 fte. Trpoa/ca\irai avrds 6

Troiurjv /cat Xi7t aurat9' HapariQeuai V/J,LV

rovrov e&>9 ep%of^ai' /cat drrri\6ev. 7. 700 8e

rjfjii]v jJLOvos fj^erd rtov Trap0eva)f ?]aav Be l\a-

pcorepai /cat 7rpo9 e/j,e ev el^ov udXio-ra Be at

re<Taapes at evBo^orepai avrwv.

LE, T)

/cal /Sfc/yArjeVaii' A.
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been taken up, and put into the building. For all

the ground round the tower must be level." 2. And
I did as he commanded and brought them to him.

"Serve me," said he, "and the work will soon be

completed." So he filled up the marks of the stones

which had gone into the building, and commanded
all round the tower to be swept, and be made

clean. 3. And the maidens took brooms and swept,

and they took away all the dirt from the tower

and sprinkled water, and the place of the tower

became joyful and very beautiful. 4. The shepherd
said to me :

"
Everything," said he,

" has been made

clean. If the lord come to visit the tower, he has

nothing with which to blame us." When he had

said this he wished to go away. 5. But I took him

by his wallet, and began to adjure him by the Lord

to explain to me what he had shown me. He said to

me :
" I am busy for a little and then I will

explain everything to you. Wait for me here

till I come." 6. I said to him :

"
Sir, what shall I

do here alone ?
' " You are not alone," he said,

"for these maidens are here with you."
" Give me

then," said I,
" into their charge." The shepherd

called them and said to them :
"

I entrust him to you
till I come," and he went away. 7. And I was alone

with the maidens, and they were merry and gracious

towards me, especially the four more glorious of

them.
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XI

1. Aeyovcri /JLOL al rrapOevoi' ^Lr)fiepov o

wBe OVK ep%erai. Tt ovv, (frrjfJii, Troirja-ay eyw;

o-v/re, (f)a<riv, rrepifjbewov avrov real eav

j, \a\tj(Ti fjLera <rou, eav Be
/JLT) e\0rj,

wSe eo>9 ep-^erai. 2. \eyco>^ rf
'

'
I

' ' ^ f x *

avrov e&)9 eye- eai' Oe /AT)

a7re\,V(TOfjLai et? Toy OLKOV ical Trpwl
ai &e aKotcpiOelcrai \eyovcri fiof 'H/uv Tr

ov Svvatrai aty TJ/JLMV ava^wpr^aai. 3. IIoO ovv,

yap
\ot7rou eXXoiev era 0ov KaroiKt.lv

\iav yap <re ayairw/jiev. eyw Be ycr)(vv6fj,rjv per
avrwv fjieveiv. 4. teal 17

BoKova-a rrpwrr) avrwi
clvai

ai Be aXXat 6/oc5<rat eKeivtjv rrepirrkeKOfjiev^v fioi

Kal avral ijp^avro fie KarafyiKelv Kal Trepidyeiv

KVK\(J> rov TTvpyov Kal rral^eiv per e'/xoO. 5.

vecorepos eyeyoveiv Ka rfp/j/rjv Ka avrs
avrwv al pev yap e^opevov, ai Be a>p-

%ovvro, al Be yBov 670) Be aiyrjv e%a)v per avrwv
KVK\(D rov Trvpyov Trepierrdrovv Kal tXapo? rj/jLijv

/Lter' avrwv. 6. o>|rta9 Be ycvofJLevrjs rj&e\ov et?

rov OIKOV vTrdyew al Be OVK cKfriJKav, aXXa Kare-

ayov fte. Ka epeiva yuer avrwv rrjv vvKra Ka

eKOi/JL^O^v rcapa rov Trvpyov. 7. earpwaar yap al

irapOevoi rou? Xa'oO? xirwvas eavr&v %ajLtai Kal

e/jie dveK\ivav et? TO fjiecrov avrwv , Kal ovBev 0X0)9

el firj rrpoo~'T)V')(ovro' Kayo* /-ICT' avrwv
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XI

1. THE maidens said to me :
"
To-day the shepherd SLAVS virn

is not coming here." " What then," said I,
" shall I the Maidens

do?
" " Wait for him," said they,

" until the even-

ing, and if he come he will speak with you ; and if

he come not you shall remain here with us until he

come." 2. I said to them :
" I will wait for him till

evening, but if he come not I will go away home and

return in the morning." But they answered and

said to me :
" You were given to our charge ; you

cannot go away from us." 3.
" Where shall I stay

then?
"

said I.
" You shall sleep with us," said they,

" as a brother and not as a husband, for you are our

brother and for the future we are going to live with

you, for we love you greatly." But I was ashamed

to stay with them. 4. And she who seemed to be

the first of them began to kiss and embrace me, and

the others seeing her embracing me began to kiss me

themselves, and to lead me round the tower, and to

play with me. 5. I, too, had, as it were, become young

again, and began to play with them myself, for some

were dancing, others were gavotting, others were

singing, and I walked in silence with them round the

tower, and was merry with them. 6. But when

evening came I wished to go home but they did not

let me go, but kept me, and I stayed the night with

them and slept by the tower. 7. For the maidens

spread their linen tunics on the ground, and they
made me lie down in the midst of them, and they
did nothing else but pray, and I also prayed with
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rrpo(rr)v%6JJLIJV
Kal OVK e\a<T(rov

. real e^aipov ai rrapOevoi ovray fjiov

. KOI epeiva exel /-tY/)t TT}? avpiov
e'fc>9 wpas Sevrepas fjierd rwv rrapOevov. 8. etra

rrapriv 6 TTOI/JLTJV, KOI \eji rat? TrapOevoi?' MT;
rtva avrq> v(3piv TreTronjtcaTe; 'E/awra, (fr

avTov. \eyoy avrq*' Kvpie, v<j)pdv@rjv

CLVTWV /jieivas. Tt, (firjaiv, eSeiTrvrjiras;
'

Trvrj&a, <j)r]/u>i, Kvpie, p^paTa /cvpiov O\TJV rrjv

VVKTCL. KaXw?, (fryaiv, <=\a(36v ere; Nat,

Kvpie. 9. NO^, (f>r)(ri,
ri ^eXet? TrpwTov

Ka#ft>?, (/>7;/x/, Kvpie, air* apx*!** cBei

ere, Kvpie, iva, Kadtos av are eTrepwrrjcrci), OUTCO

teal &IJ\CIHTT)<;. Ka^w? /3ov\ei, (j)r)(Tiv, ovrco aroi

fcal 7Ti\v(ra), Kal ovbcv 0X0)9 aTTOKpv^w afro <rov.

XII

1. Tlpwrov, <f>rjfj,i, TrdvToov, Kvpie, rovro /JLOL

&)']\a)crov rj Trerpa real 77 7rv\rj rt? ecrrtv; 'H

Trerpa, $>r)<riv, avrr) Kal rj Trv\r) 6 u/o? rov deov

eVrt. riw?, </>77/u, Kvpie, rj Trerpa vraXata eVrty,

r) Se 7rv\r} xaivij; "A/cove, (frrja-i,
teal crvvie, acrvveTe.

2. o fiev f/o? rov Oeov rrdcrr]^ rijs /crtcreet)? avrov

Prov. s, Trpoyevearreoos ecrriv, wcrre a-v^ov\ov avrov
27-so

*/eve<j6ai iw Trarpl rr}? Kricrea)*; avrov" Sid rovro

Kal TraXam 77 irerpa.
1 'H Be TTV\^ Start Kaivij,

</>?7/4t, Kvpie; 3. ''Ort, (frrjo-iv,
err ea-ydruv rwv

rfjs <rvvre\eias (pavepbs eyevero, Sid rovro

1 waAaia r/ Tre'r^a l>iiui ira\ui6s tffn A, uin. L.
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them unceasingly and not less than they, and the

maidens rejoiced when I was praying thus, and I

stayed there until the morrow until the second hour

with the maidens. 8. Then the shepherd came and
said to the maidens :

" Have you done him any des-

pite ?
" "Ask him/' said they. I said to him :

"
Sir, I rejoiced at remaining with them." " On

what," said he, "did you sup?' "I supped, Sir,"

said I,
" on the words of the Lord the whole night."

" Did they receive you wrell ?
"

said he, "Yes, Sir,"

said I. 9. "Now," said he, "what do you wish to

hear first ?
" " Even as, Sir," said I, "you showed me

from the beginning ;
I ask you, Sir, to declare things

to me even as 1 ask them of you."
" Even as you

desire," said he,
" so I will interpret to you, and

hide from you nothing at all."

XII

1.
" FIRST of all, Sir," said I,

"
tell me this : What The .

is the rock and the door?" "This rock and the of' the

door," said he,
"

is the Son of God." " How is it,"
lJarable

said I,
"

Sir, that the rock is old, but the gate is

new ?
' "

Listen," said he,
" and understand, foolish

man. 2. The Son of God is older than all his creation,

so that he was the counsellor of his Creation to the

Father, therefore the rock is also old." "But why is

the gate new, Sir?
'

said I. 3.
"
Because," said he,

"He was manifested in the last days of the end 1

1 The (ireck means ' the consummation,
'

the time when
this age or world-period is finished, and a new age will

begin. (Cf. Mt. 13, 40.)
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Kaivrj eyeveTo f] irvXrj, iva ol ue\\ovT<;

Bi avrfjs et9 rrjv J3acri\eiav etVeXflaxrt TOV Oeov.

Jo. 3, 5 cf. 4. eZ8e?, (brjaLV, TOVS Xi#oi/9 TOVS Bta TT)? 7rv\r)<s
Me. 9, 47; % -v /) ' x fc < " '

10, 2&-25 &,(T\rj\vuoTas (.? TTJV OIKOOO^V rov Trvpyov

?2'n BeSX'niievov^,
1 TOU? Be an etVeXT/Xu^ora? ird\iv

18, B
rj- '^ r , v

r-
, ,

aTropepXrjuevovs et? roi/ toto^ TOTTOV; s^itov, 917^ (,

/cvpie. Ovro), (frrjGiv, et? T^ j3a<ri\iav TOV 0eov

OV&CiS L(T\V(J'Tai, 1
fJirj \dj3oi TO OVOfJLd TO

ayioi'
2 avrov. 5. e'ai> 7ayo et? 7ro\tv QeXijo'rjs ci<T\-

Oelv TWO. /cdtceivrj rj TroXt? TreptTeTei^io-aevrj KVK\W
KOI uiav e^ei 7rv\rjv, fiijri &VVT) et? e/ceivrjv rrjv

7ro\tv elaeKOelv, el
JJ/TI

Sia rr}? ?ruX^9 179 e^et;

vpte, Bvvarcu yve<r0cu aXXw?;
7r6\iv ov Svvy el<re\0elv el

TruXr/9 ^9 e^et, OI/T&), ty\<rit /cat

jo. 3, 5 T fiaffikeiav rov Oeov aXXa>9 eur\0eiv

ov Svvarcu avdpwjros el arj 8ia TOV

TO9 TOV vov avTOv TOV qycnrrjaevov UTT avTov.

6. El5e9, <f>rjo-i,
TOV 6'%Xov TOV ol/co&oaovvTa TOV

Trvpyov; EI5oy, <j)r)fju, tcvpie. 'E/een/ot, <f>rj<ri,

7raz/T69 ayy\oi evSo^oi elcrt- TOVTOIS ovv TrepiTe-

Ti%i<rTai 6 tcvpios. rj
Be TrvXtj 6 t>/o? TOV deov

Jo. 14, 6 eo~Ttv avTr} fiia euroo9 effTi 7rpo9 TOV tcvpiov.

aXX&)9 ovv ovBels elo-e\V(TTai Trpbs avTov el

Bia TOV vlov avTov. 7. EZ569, ^<rt, TOU9

ai/8/oa9 >cal TOI^ ue<rov avT&v evBogov icai aeyav

avBpa TOV TreptTraTovvTa Trepl TOV Trvpyov KCU TOU9

\i0ovs aTToBo/cifjidcravTa etc Trjs ol/coBo/jLrjs ; ElBov,

(f>rHJ,i, tcvpie.
8. 'O eV8ofo9, <f>rj(riv, dvrjp o f/09

TOV Oeov ea-Ti, fcdfcelvoi ol eg ol evBo^oc ayye\oi
1

&f/3\r)/j.fvovs oin. A.
2 rb ayiov A, roO yt'oD ouroC E, roC vlov TOV 8eov L.
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of the world, for this reason the gate is new, that

those who are to be saved may
( enter

'

through
it

' into the kingdom of God.' 4. Do you see," said

he, "the stones which entered through the gate,

were put into the building of the tower, but those

which did not enter through it were put back again
into their own place ?

" " I see, Sir," said I.
"
So,"

said he,
" no man ' shall enter into the Kingdom

of God,' except he take his holy name. 5. For if

you wish to enter into a city, and that city has been

walled round, and has one gate, can you enter into

that city except through the gate which it has ?
"

"No, Sir," said I, "for how is it possible other-

wise ?
" " If then you are not able to enter into the

city except through the gate which it has, so," said

he,
" a man ' cannot

'

otherwise ' enter into the king-
dom of God,' except through the name of his Son,

who was beloved by him. 6. Do you see," said he,
" the crowd which is building the tower?'

1

"Yes,

Sir," said I, "I see it." "They," said he, "are all

glorious angels ; by these then the Lord l has been

walled round. But the gate is the Son of God, this

is the only entrance to the Lord. No man can enter

in to him otherwise, than through his Son. 7. So The six
r1 1 c 1 1

you see," said he,
" the six men, and the glorious

and great man in their midst, who is walking round

the tower and rejected the stones from the build-

ing?" "Yes, Sir," said I,
"

t see him." 8. "The Th
,

e
.

glorious

glorious man," said he, "is the Son of God, and

1 It is noteworthy that here the Lord is for the moment
identified with the tower.
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flat Be^ia Kal evMvv/Jia avyKparovvres avrov.

TOVTWV, <j>rjcri,
TWV dyy\a>v row evBo^tov ovSfls

i(T\V(Trai 7T/309 TOV 0OV CLTp dVTOV' 09 CIV TO

ovopa avTov ^ \dftrj, OVK eio~e\evcreTai etV rrjv

TOV Oeov.

XIII

1. 'O ^6 7TU/3709, (f)11fjLL,
Tt? CTTIV / 'O

OUTO? rj Ktc\r)(ria ccrriv. 2. At 8e

avraL rives elcriv; Avrai, <frrj(riv, ayia
el<ri' KOI aXXw? avOpwTros ov Svvarai

e\jpeBi}vai et? rrjv flacriXeiav TOV Oeov, eav
JJLYJ

avTai avTOv evSvcrwcri TO evSv/j-a avrwv eav yap
TO ovofjia fjiovov Xa/??;?, TO e evSv/jia rrapa TOVTWV

jj,r) Xa/S/;?, ov&ev ftx^eX^o"^* avTai yap ai 'rrapOevoi

&vvd/j,eis elal TOV viov TOV Oeov. eav TO ovo/jia

et?

<rr) TO ovofia avTOv <popwv. 3. TOI>? oe \i6ovs,

(frrjcriv, oO? et^e? d7ro/3ef3\rj[j,evov<;, OVTOI TO fjiei>

ovo/jia e<f)6pcrav, TOV Be l/JLaTia/jibv TWV 7rap@evri)i'

OVK eveovaavTo. Iloio?, ffrrjfti, /^aT<cr/to? ai>Twv

eo-Ti, tcvpie; AVTCL TCL ovo/iaTa, (p^criT, 1/jLaTia/jiG^

eo~Tiv avTwv. 09 av TO ovo/j,a TOV viov TOV Oeov

(f>opf),
Kal TOVTWV 6<f)ei\L Ta ovofMiTa fyopelv Kal

yap auTO9 o uto9 Ta ovofiaTa TO)V Trapdevwv TOV-

<f>opei.
4. o<rou9, (j>rjai, \L0ovs etSe? et9 TIJV

v TOV rrvpyov io~e\r)\v66Ta<;, 7rioe$o-

Bia TWV %eipwv avTwv Kal fieivavTas et9

Trjv oiKoSo/jujv,
1 TOVTWV TWV 7rap0vwv T^V ovva-

1 Retranslated from LE, oiu. A.
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those six arc glorious angels supporting him on the

right hand and on the left. None of these glorious

angels," said he, "can enter into God's presence

without him. Whoever receives not his name
' shall not enter into the kingdom of God.'

XIII

1.
"
BUT," said I,

" what is the tower? " This The Tower

tower," said he, "is the Church." 2. "And what The

are these maidens?" "They," said he, "are holy"

spirits.
And a man cannot be found in the kingdom

of God in any other way, except they clothe him

with their clothing. For if you receive the name

alone but do not receive the clothing from them,

you will benefit nothing, for these maidens are the

powers of the Son of God. If you bear the name,

but do not bear his power you will be bearing his

name in vain. 3. And the stones," said he,
" which

you saw rejected, these are they who bore the name,

but were not clothed with the raiment of the

maidens." " What," said I,
"

is their raiment, Sir ?
"

" Their names themselves," said he,
" are their

raiment. Whoever bears the name of the Son of

God must also bear their names
;
for even the Son

himself bears the names of these maidens. 1 4. All

the stones," said he, "which you saw enter into the

building of the tower, given by their hands and

remaining in the building, had put on the power of

1 The explanation is given in Sim. ix. 15.
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fjitv ev&eBvfJLevoi eicri- 5. Bta rovro j3\7rci<? rov

Trvpjov /Jtovo\t0ov yeyovora /jtera r??? rrerpav
ovray teal oi TTta-revo-avres TO) Kvpico Bta rov viov

avrov Kal evBtBvo-KOfjievoi ra rrvevfjiara ravra

Kiih. 4, 4 eo~ovrat et? ev 7rvev/jta, ev (rw/jta, Kat

IfjiaTiwv avrwv. TWV TOLOVTWV ^e rwv (popovvrayv
ra ovo/jiara TWV irapOtvwv earrlv r) KaroiKia et? rov

Trvpyov. 6. Oi ovv, tffflfJLi, Kvpie

\L6oi Start, arreft\n]6ricrav; i,rj\.6ov <yap Bia

7rv\r)s, teal Bia rwv ^etpcov rwv rrapOevwv ere

crav et9 rrjv ot/coSo^Lrjv rov Trvpyov.
Trdvra crot, (f)r)<ri, fjie\ei, teal dtcpiftws e^era^et?,

afcove Trepl rwv arrofScftXrjiJievwv \i6wv. 7. ovrot,

<f>r)(ri,
rrdvres ro ovo^a rov viov rov Oeov

e\aftov, e\aftov Be teal rrjv Svva/jiiv rwv rrapOevwv
rovrwv. \aftovres ovv ra rrvevfjiara ravra eVe-

BvvafjL(t)Brj(Tav Kal rjaav yu-era rwv BovXcov rov

Eph. 4, 4 Oeov, teal r)v avrwv ev Trvev/jta teal ev erw/jta /cat ev

ii Cor. is, evSvfjua" ra jap avra e<j>p6vovv Kal BtKatoavvrjv
11 Philiim '/u \^ ' \>/
2 > s 16 eipya^ovro. 8. yuera ovv %povov nva aveTret-

4, 2 ; iiom.
crQrjcrav V7rb rwv yvvatKwv wv ei&es fjA\ava ifidrta

PS 14 2- evSeSvfjtevwv, rovs wyLtou? e^a> e^ovaa)V /cat r9
Acts 10, 35 ; Tntva? \\VLtvas /cal evLtopdxov ravras iSuvre?
Heb. 11, 33 ,

r <\ ,
r

, v T 5.
/ \

5.
/

eTreovprjcrav avrwv teat eveovcravro rrjv

avrwv, rwv Be rcapOevwv drreBvcravro ro

Kal ryv Bvva^ttv.
1

9. ovrot ovv d

drro rov otKov rov 6eov Kal e/cLvat<; T

oi Be pi] aTrarrjOevres rw Ku\\et rwv

rovrcov epeivav ev rw OIKM rov deov. e^e^s, </;crt',

AL2 ,
rJ> t^Syjita Lj TO
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9

these maidens. .">. For this reason you see that the

tower has become one solid stone with the rock.

So also those who believe on the Lord through his

Son, and put on these spirits will become ' one spirit

and one body/ and the colour of their raiment will be

one. And the dwelling of such as bear the names

of the maidens is in the tower." 6.
"
Why, Sir," said The rejected

I,
" were the rejected stones rejected ? For they

stouea

came in through the gate and were put into the

building of the tower by the hands of the maidens."
"
Since/' said he,

"
you care for everything, and

enquire accurately, listen concerning the rejected

stones. 7. These," said he,
" all bore the name of

the Son of God, and they also received the power of

these maidens. By receiving these spirits, then, they
were strengthened and were with the servants of

God, and they had ' one spirit and one body/ and

one raiment, for they
' had the same mind

'

and
(

wrought righteousness.' 8. After some time, then,

they were made disobedient by the women whom

you saw clothed in black raiment, who had their

shoulders bare, and their hair loose, and were

beautiful. When they saw them they desired them,

and put on their power, and put off the clothing and

power of the maidens. 9. They were therefore

rejected from the house of God and were handed

over to those women. But those who were not

deceived by the beauty of these women remained in

the house of God. You have here," said he, "the

explanation of those who were rejected."
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XIV

1. TV ovv, (frrj/jii, Kvpie, eav OVTOI ol avdpo)7roi,
ToiovTOi 6We?, /j,Tavoi)o-(i)(Ti tcai (nroftaXwcri ra?

OvfJiLas TWV yvvatKwv TOVTCOV, Kol eTrav

7rl raff TrapOevovs KOI ev rfj Bwd/^ei
ev TOA? 6/9704? avTwv TropevOwcriv, OVK el(re\v-

Tai ft? TOV OLKOV Tov Oeov; 2. EiVeXe^crot'Tafc,

'iv, eav TOVTWV TWV yvvaitcwv uTroftdXwcri ra

epya, TMV Be TrapOevoov dvaXafiaxTi rrjv &vvafj.iv

l ev rot? epyois avrwv TropevOwat' Sta TOVTO

yap xa T>? otoo/z/? dvo^rj eyevero, Lva, eav

fjLeravorjcra)(nv ovrot, d7re\0(i)criv ei? rrjv oiKo^o^v
TOV Trvpyov. eav be ,a?) /ATavo/]cra)(TL, rore aXXoi

elae\eva-ovrai,
1 KOI OVTOI et? reX.o? eK/3\r}0^crovrat.

3. eirl TOUTOZ? Tracrtv rjv^apia-r^cra rw Kvpiw, on
is. 43, 7

e(T7r\ay)viO'8r) eVt irdcn rols eTriKaXovjjiei'ois rw

ovofian avrov Kal e^aTrecrTeiXe rov ayye\ov rr}?

et? 'rj/uids TOU? d/jLapTtja-avras et? avrbv
dveKaivicrev f)p,wv TO irvev/jLa Kal ijBrj /care-

pfj,ev(i)V JHJLWV Kal f.crj e-^ovTwv e\7ruBa TOV ^v
dvevewcre Trjv farjv rifjLwv. 4. Nw, 07/yLtt, Kvpie,

Si]\(i)cr6v /JLOL, SiaTL 6 irvpyo^ \a^a\ OVK

rat, aXX' eVl TTJV ireTpav Kal ewl T)]V 7rv\7jv.
"

iv, ci(ppa)v el Kal davveTOs; 'AvdyKrjv
L, Kvpie, TrdvTa eTrepWTav ere, OTL ou8' o\ft>?

ovBev Bvva/jLai voTJo-ai' TO, yap iravra /Jiyd\a Kal

evBo^d ecTTi Kal Bvcrvo^Ta rot?

5. "A/tofe, ^>?;crr TO ovo^a TOV viov TOV Oeov

tVrt Kal d^a)ptjTov Kal TOV KOO-/J.OV 6\ov /3ao~Tdei.

1 flat\euffovTUi LE, arrtXtvaov i ai A.
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XJV

1. "How will it then be, Sir/' said I, "if these

men, such as they are, repent and put away the lusts

of these women, and return to the maidens and walk

in their power and in their deeds ? Will they not

enter into the house of God ?
"

2.
"
They will enter,"

said he,
" if they put away the works of these women,

and take back the power of the maidens and walk in

their deeds. For this cause also there was a pause

in the building, in order that, if they repent, they may

go away into the building of the tower. But if they

do not repent then others will enter and they will

be finally rejected." 3. I thanked the Lord for all

these things, that he had mercy on all who call upon
his name, and sent the angel of repentance to us who

have sinned against him, and renewed our spirit, even

when we were already corrupted, and restored our

life, when we had no hope of living. 4.
"
Now,

Sir," said I, "explain to me why the tower was not

built on the ground but on the rock and on the gate."
" Are you still," said he, "silly and foolish?

' "I

need, Sir," said I,
" to ask everything from you, be-

cause I am wholly without power of understanding

anything. For all things great and glorious are also

difficult for men to understand." 5.
"
Listen," said

he,
" the name of the Son of God is great and in-

comprehensible, and supports the whole world. If
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el ovv Trdcra 77 KT'LCTLS BLCL TOV vlov TOV Oeov

ftaaTa^eTai, TL BOKCLS TOV? KK\r)/j,evovs vir avTov
Kal TO ovofia <f)opovvTa<; TOV vlov TOV Oeov KOI

Tropevo/jLevovs rat? evToXai? avTOv; 6. /SXeVet?

ovv, TTOLOVS /SacrTa^et; roi>9 e'^ 0X779 /ca^Sta? <f>o-

povvTas TO ovofta avTov. auro? ovv

aurot? eyeveTo Kal ^8ft)9 avTovs
OVK 7rat,o-%vvovTcu TO OVO/JLO, avTov

XV

1. AifXGxroV pot, (^rj/jbi, /cvpie, TWV TrapOe-
vwv TO, ovojjiaTa KOI TWV yvvaiKv TWV TCL

l/j,a,Tia evSeSv^vcov. "A/coue, <f>r)criv, TWV
va)v l

TO, ovofULTa TWV lo")(ypOTepo>v, T&V e/5 ra9
Ta0to-(ov. 2. TI /J,ev 7rpa)Tr] TLio~Tis, 77 Se

'RyrcpaTeia, rj
Be TpiTrj Aui/a/it9, rj Be

MafcpoOv/jiia' at Be eTepau ova fiicrov

TOVTCOV o~Ta6elo~ai raura e%ovo-i TO,

, 'A/ea/aa, 'Ayveia, i^apoTfj^,

, 'Ofiovoia, 'A<ya7rrj. raura TCL ovo/iaTa
Jo. 3, 5 o <f>opwv Kal TO ovofia TOV vlov TOV deov Bvvrjo~eTaL

(3acrL\elav TOV Oeov elae\0elv. 3. a

Kal TCL ovo/jLaTa T&V <yvvaiKwv TWV TCL L

fjLe\ava e^ovacov. Kal CK TOVTWV Tea-crape? elai

BvvaT(t)Tpai' T; TrpwTr) 'Amo-TLa, 77 BevTepa 'A/c-

paaia, 77
Be TpiTrj 'Avret^e^a, 77 Be TeTapTrj ^ATTCLTTJ.

al Be aKO\ovOoL avTwv Ka\ovvTat AvTrrj, Hovrjpia,

'AcreX^eta, 'Of%oXta, ^evBo<j, *A$>poavvr), Kara-

XaXta, Mt<ro9. raOra TCL ovo/naTa 6 (fropwv TOV

1 ra ov6^aTa . . . irapQevwv, retranslated from LE, om. A.
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then the whole creation is supported by the Son of

God, what do you think of those who are called by

him, and bear the name of the Son of God, and walk

in his commandments ? 6. Do you see then whom
he supports ? Those who bear his name with their

whole heart. He then was their foundation and he

supports them joyfully, because they are not ashamed

to bear his name."

XV

1. "EXPLAIN to me, Sir," said I, "the names of The

the maidens, and of the women who are clothed in and the

black raiment." "
Listen," said he, "to the names dothed

of the stronger maidens who stand at the corners. 2.
m black

The first is Faith, the second is Temperance, the

third is Power, the fourth is Long-suffering, and the

others who stand between them have these names :

Simplicity, Guilelessness, Holiness, Joyfulness, Truth,

Understanding, Concord, Love. He who bears these

names and the name of the Son of God,
e shall be

able to enter into the Kingdom of God.' 3. Hear,

also," said he,
" the names of the women who have

black raiment. Of these also four are more power-
ful. The first is Unbelief, the second Impurity, the

third Disobedience, and the fourth Deceit ; and

those who follow them are called Grief, Wickedness,

Licentiousness, Bitterness, Lying, Foolishness, Evil-

speaking, Hate, The servant of God who bears
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6eov Sov\os rr)V fiaaiX-elav uev o-^rerai rov Oeov,
Deut. 34, 4 el<; avrrjv Be OVK etcreXeucrerm. 4. Ol \L6oi Be,

i, Kvpie, oi K rov (3v6ov r)p/jioo-/jLevoi, els rrjv

qv rives elaiv; Ot uev rrpwrou, (^?;crtV, oi if

ol et? ra 0iJ,\ia reOei/jievoi,, Trpoorrj yeved" oi Be

tee
l

Sevrepa yevea avSpwv &iKaiwv oi oe Xe' Trpo-

(frrJTCU rov Oeov teal OLa/covoi, avrov' oi Be
JJL

arroaroKoi /cal oiSda-/ca\oi, rov Krjpvyfjiaros rov

VLOV rov 0ov. 5. Atart ovv, ^fii, /cvpie, ai

rrapOevoi teal rovrovs rovs \i6ovs errebwicav et?

rrjv OiKo^o^v rov vrvpyov, oieveyKacrai Bta r^?

TruX?;?; 6. Ovroi yap, (frrjo-i, Trpwroi ravra ra

rrvev^ara e(f)6peo~av KOI oXco? arr aXXrfXwv OVK

arrearr)o~av, ovre ra rrvevpara arro rwv av6ptorrwv
ovre ol avdpwrroi arro rwv rrvevfjbdrwv, aXXa rrape-

peivav ra rrvev^ara avrols ^XP L T7̂ ? Koi/jL^crews

avrwv. Kal el
/JLrj

ravra ra rrvev/jiara /xer' avrwv
OVK av ev^pi^o-roL yeyovetaav

rov rrvpyov rovrov.

XVI

1. "Erfc
fjiot,, fami, fcvpie, oij\a)crov. Tt,

Atar/, </>?;/-u, /cvpie, ol \cOoi K rov

avefSrjcrav Kal els rrjv OLKOOO/JLIJV rov

rrvpyov
2

ereOijo-av, 7T(j)oprj/cores ra rcvev^ara
ravra', 2. 'AvdyKrjv, <j>t]o~iv, el%ov $i vSaros dva-

Jo. 3, 6 {3fjvai,
r

foa %(i)07roi'r)6wo-i,v OVK rfivvavroyap a

1
e' AL, XV E. 2 rov -irvpyov LE, om. A.
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these names shall see the Kingdom of God, but shall

not enter into it.' 4.
"
But, Sir/' said I,

" what are The stones

the stones which were fitted into the building from

the deep ?
' " The first/' said he,

" the ten which

were placed in the foundation, are the first genera-
tion ;

and the twenty-five are the second generation
of righteous men

;
and the thirty-five are the pro-

phets of God and his servants, and the forty
l are

prophets and teachers of the preaching of the Son of

God." 5.
"
Why, then, Sir/' said I,

" did the

maidens give these stones also for the building of

the tower, and brought them through the gate ?
"

6.
"
Because," said he,

" these first bore these spirits,

and they did not depart from one another at all
;

neither the spirits from the men nor the men from

the spirits, but the spirits remained with them until

they fell asleep. And if they had not had these spirits

with them they would not have been useful for the

building of this tower."

XVI

1. "EXPLAIN to me, Sir," said I,
ee

still more." The stones

"
What," said he, "are you asking further?" " Why

t]

Sir," said I,
" did the stones come up from the deep

and were put into the building of the tower, after

they had borne these spirits?' 2. "They had

need," said he,
" to come up through the water that

they might be made alive, for t

they could not
'

1 It must be noted that the numbers given here do not

quite agree with those in Sim. ix. 4, and no satisfactory

hypothesis has ever been suggested as to any hidden

meaning which the numbers may conceal.
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elo~e\0elv et? TrfV /3ao~i\eiav rov Oeov, el ar) rrjv

vercpaxriv aTreOevro T% 0077? avrwv T% rrpo-

re/oa?.
1

3. e\a/3ov ovv KOI ovrot, ol KKoijj,r)fj,evoi

rrjv crcfrpayiBa rov viov rov Oeov teal elcrrf\0ov

Jo. 3, 5 et? rrjv /3acri\eiav rov 0eov' z
irpiv yap, (firjcri,

fyopecrai rov avOpwrrov ro ovo^a rov viov rov

0eov, vetcpos ecrriv orav Be \d/3rj rrjv (rcfrpayi&a,

airorLOerat, rrjv veKpwo~iv /cal avcCK-a^avei rrjv

^WTJV. 4. 77 cr<f)pa<yls ovv ro v&ojp ecrriv et? TO

vSo)p ovv Kara(3alvov(Ti vexpol teal avaftaivovat,

Zwvres. /cafceLvois ovv eKr)pv^0'rj 17 (?(f)pa<yl<; avrrj
Kal expijo-avro avrfj, 'iva elcreXOcoo'tv et? rrjv

Jo. 3, 5 /3ao~iX.eiav rov 6eov. 5. Atari, (frq/jii, icvpie, Kal

ol
fj!

\idoi yuer' avrwv dve/3r](Tav eic rov ftvdov,

6<rvi7/icoT5 rrjv a^aylBa;
f/

Ort, raiv, ovroi

ol drr6(rro\ot Kal ol &i,Sdo~Ka\oi, ol Krjpv^avres ro

ovoaa rov viov rov Oeov, KOi{J,
i

r]0evres ev Svvdjjiei

Kal TTiaret, rov viov rov 6eov eKijpv^av Kal rot?

7rpOKeKOi[j,rjfjievois
3 Kal avrol eSa)Kav avrolt rr/i/

cr^payiSa rov Kijpvy/^aro^. 6. Kare(B^(rav ovv

yu-er' avrwv et? TO v8a>p Kal rrd\iv dveftrjo'av

ovroc fjbev ^wvres Kare'/Btjaav Kal ,wvres
eKelvoi Se ol TrpoKeKOijuLtj/^evoi veKpol

, {,wvre<s Be dveftrjcrav.
41

7. Bid rovrcov

ovv e^woTTOi^diicrav Kal eTreyvcoaav ro ovof^a rov

viov rov 6eov' Bed rovro Kal a-vvave/3rjo~av /U,T'

avrwv, Kal o~vvr)pfj.6o-0r]o~av et? rrjv oiKoBo/jirjv rov

1
TTJS TTpOTtpdS LE, Gill. A.

2 Kal . . titov retranslated from LE, om. A.

4 a\\' OVTOI . . . avfftrjffav Clem. (LE) . . ., om.'A.
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otherwise ' enter into the kingdom of God '

unless

they put away the mortality of their former life.

3. So these also who had fallen asleep received the

seal of the Son of God and " entered into the king-
dom of God.' For before," said he, "a man bears

the name of the Son of God, he is dead. But when
he receives the seal he puts away mortality and

receives life. 4. The seal, then, is the water. They
go down then into the water dead, and come up
alive. This seal, then, was preached to them also,

and they made use of it
' to enter into the kingdom

of God.'
"

5.
"
Why, Sir," said I,

" did the forty
stones also come up with them from the deep,

although they had received the seal already?"
"
Because," said he,

" these apostles and teachers,
who preached the name of the Son of God, having
fallen asleep in the power and faith of the Son of

God, preached also to those who had fallen asleep
before them,

1 and themselves gave to them the seal

of the preaching. 6. They went down therefore

with them into the water and came up again, but

the latter went down alive and came up alive,

while the former, who had fallen asleep before,
went down dead but came up alive. 7. Through
them, therefore, they were made alive, and received

the knowledge of the name of the Son of God. For

this cause they also came up with them and were

joined into the building of the tower, and were used

1 Cf. 1, Pet. 3, 19, Gospel of Peter ix. and the Descensus
ad inferos in the Acta Pilati. The idea that hearing the

gospel and baptism is necessary for the salvation of the

righteous dead of pre-Christian times is common, but it is

more usually the Christ himself who descends to Hades for

the purpose.
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TTvpyov, teal dXaro/jLTjroi o-vvtt)KoBofMijdrjo-av ev

BiKatoavvr) yap e/COtfJirju'rjO'av Kal ev /jLeyd\rj dyveia'

IJLOVOV Be rr)V o~(f)paylBa ravrrjv OVK el%ov.
ovv Kal r^v rovro)V eTri\vcnv. "E^w,
Kvpue.

XVII

1. Ni5i> ovv, Kvpie, Trepl TWV opewv /JLOI,

Start, a\\ai Kal d\\ai elciiv at ISeat Kal TTOI-

Ki\ai; "AKOVG, c^rja-L'
rd 6pr) ravra rd Sco&eKa

<f)v\ai
l

eloriv at KarotKovcrai o\ov rov KOCT/JLOV.

ovv et? ravras 6 vlbs rov Oeov Sid

2. A^art Be TroiKiXa Kal d\\ij

d\\r) ISea earl rd oprj, Sfaaxrov JJLOI, Kvpie.

"Axove, (f}7](Tiv al ScoSeKa (f>v\al avrai al Karoi,-

Kovo-ai o\ov TOV Koo-jjiov ScoSexa eOvrj elo~i- 7roiKi\a

Be elai rf} ^povrfaet Kal rq> vot' ola ovv eZSe? ra

oprj TroiKiXa, TOiavrai elai Kal rovrcov al iroiKiKiai

TOV vobs ra)v eOvwv Kal
r) (fipovrjcrts. Br)\(oo~a) Be

(rot, Kal evb<; eKaarov rqv Trpd^tv. 3. Ilpwrov,

(f)rjij,L, Kvpie, TOVTO BTJ~\,(I)O~OV, Biari OVTCO iroiKi^a

ovra rd oprj, et9 rrjv oiKoBofMrjv orav eredrjo-av ol

\L6oi, avrwv, pia xpoa eyevovro \a/ji7rpOL, &>? Kal

ol K rov (3v6ov dvaftefiriKore's \L6oi; 4. "Ore,

(f>r)o~i,
Trdvra rd edvrf rd VTTO rov ovpavbv Karoi-

xovvra, dicovo-avra KOI irtarevo-avra errl TO)

eK\rj6rio-av rov vlov 2 rov deov. Xafiovres
Eph. 4, s-6 ovv rrjv crcfrpayiBa /j,iav (fypovrjcriv ecr^ov Kal eva

1
<pv\ai A, <f>v\al 8w5e/co L. E connects 5c65e/ca with

but omits it with oprj. The original text may have been
TO. oprj ravra ScoSe/ca <pv\ai etc. a

fov vlov LE, om. A.
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together with them for the building without being
hewn. For they had fallen asleep in righteousness
and in great purity, only they had not received

this seal. You have then the explanation of these

things also." "
Yes, Sir," said I,

"
I have."

XVII

1. "Now therefore, Sir, explain to me about The

the mountains. Why is their appearance different
mountain3

from one another and various ?
' "

Listen," said

he, "these twelve mountains are the tribes

which inhabit the whole world. The Son of God,
then, was preached to them by the Apostles."
2.

" But tell me, Sir," said I,
"
why the appearance

of the mountains differs one from another and is

various." "Listen," said he, "these twelve tribes

which inhabit the whole world are twelve nations,

but they are various in understanding and mind.

Just as, then, you saw that the mountains are various,

so also are there varieties in the mind and under-

standing of the nations. And I will explain to you
the action of each one." 3.

" First of all, Sir," said

I,
"
explain this to me, why though these mountains

were so various, when the stones from them were

put into the building they became bright with a

single colour, like the stones which had come up
from the deep." 4. "Because," said he, "all the

nations which dwell under heaven, when they heard

and believed were called after the name of the Son
of God. So then when they received the seal they
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vovv, KOI fMia 7TU7T49 avTwv eyeveTO Kal

Kal TO, TTvev/jLara TWV irapOevwv /tera TOV ovo

e<f)6p(TaV Sia TOVTO
Tj OLKO^O/JLT) TOV TTVpyOV fAld

XP a cyeveTO \afjL7rpa a>9 o ^Xto?. 5. /^era 8e TO

ei(T\0iv avrovs eVl TO auTo Kal yeve&Oai ev

avTcov efjiiavav eavTOv<; Kal

Orjcrav K TOV yevovs TWV OLKaiwv Kal ird\iv

eyevovTO, oloi irpoTepov r^o-av, fjia\\ov Be Kal

poves.

XVJI1

1. 11(09, </>*7AU> Kvpie, eyevovTO ^eipove^, Oeov

eTreyvwKOTes; 'O
fir) *fiv(&GK<&v, (frrjffi, deov Kal

TrovTjpevofievo^ Xei ^oXatrtv Tiva TTJS irovripias

avTOV, o e Oeov CTriyvovs OVKCTI 6<f>et\i, Tromjpev-

eaOaL, aXX* ayaOoTroielv. 2. eav ovv o o<^el\wv

asyaOoTTOieiv TrovTjpevrjTai, ov SoKel 7r\iova Trovrj-

plav Troieiv irapa TOV fir) yuvuxjKOVTa TOV deov;

Sia TOVTO ol
/j,rj eyvwKOTes deov Kal Trovripevb-

fievot KeKpijJievoi elalv et9 OdvaTOv, ol be TOV Oeov

eyvcoKOTes Kal TO, /j,eya\eia avTov eaypaKOTes Kal

Trovrjpevo/jievoi ^<ro*W9 KoXaaOrjcrovTai, Kal CLTTO-

Oavovvrai el<? TOV alwva. OUTW9 ovv Ka0apio~0rj-
<rTai rj KK\r)(TLa TOV Oeov. 3. &>9 Be elSes e/c TOU

TTvpyov TOU9 \iOov<$ rjpfjievovs Kal Trapa^eoofjbe-

Tot9 TTvevjuacri Tot9 Trovrfpols Kal eKeWev
l ecrTtu ev crcopa TWV KetaOap-

fjLevtov, cbcTTrep Kal 6 Trvpyos eyeveTO 009 e% evo<?

\LOov yeyovay? yuera TO tcaOapKrOrfvat avTov} OVTCOS

ecrTai Kal
rj eKK\rjo~ia TOV Oeov /ACTO, TO KaOapio~-
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had one understanding and one mind, and their

faith became one, and their love one, and they bore

the spirits of the maidens together with the name.

For this cause the building of the tower became

bright with one colour like the sun. 5. But after

they entered in together and became one body,
some of them defiled themselves and were cast out

from the family of the righteous, and became again
what they had been before, or rather even worse."

XVIII

1.
" How, Sir," said I,

" did they become worse, why the

after they had attained to the knowledge of God ?
"

J

)

r

a
e

c

^
r9

" He who does not know God," said he, "and does than the un-

wickedly, incurs some punishment for his wickedness,
c

but he who has knowledge of God, is bound no more
to do wickedly, but to do good. 2. If then he who
is bound to do good do wickedly, does he not

seem to do more wickedly than he who does not

know God? For this reason, those who have no

knowledge of God and do wickedly, are condemned
to death, but those who have knowledge of God and
have seen his great deeds, and do wickedly, shall be

punished doubly, and shall die for ever. Thus
therefore the Church of God shall be cleansed.

3. But just as you saw that the stones were taken
from the tower, and handed over to the evil spirits

and cast out from it (and there shall be one body of

those who are purified, just as also the tower became
as if it were made of a single stone, after it was

purified), so the Church of God also shall be, after it
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Qr\vai avrrjv /cal drco$\ir)Qr)vai TOW? Trovijpovs teal

VTTOfcpirds /cal (3\acr fyr)JJLOVS KCU Si-^rv^ov^ /cal

Trovrjpevo/Jievovs TTOi/a'Xai? Trovtjpiais. 4. /xera TO

TOUTOU? a7ro/3\r)0rivai ecrrat,
r) KK\rjaia rov Oeov

ev crco/xa, /ua (frpovrjcris, el? z/oi)?, /ua rrlcrris,

teal rore 6 u/o? rov Oeov aya\\ida'erai KOI

ev(f)pav0)j<TTai ev auTot? aTretX^a)? rov \aov

KaOapov. M.eyd\,a)<;, (firjfjii, fcvpie, KOI eVSo-

Trdvra e%ei. 5. "l&Ti, (p^/^i, tcvpie, rwv opecov
ercdcTTOV BrfXwaov JJLOL rrjv ^vva^iv KOI Ta?

eL^, wa Tracra
"*frv%r) TTCTroiOvla eVt rov

PS. o, 2
; icvpLov dKOixracra So^darj TO fjieya /cal Oavp.aa'rov

86, 9, 12 ; \ y/ ^ c, ,/ } . . /

99, 3 KCU evoogov ovo/j,a avrov. A/cove, (prjcri,,
rwv

opecov rrjv TroitciXiav /cal rwv Sto&efca edvcov.

XIX

1. 'Er TOU Trpcorov opovs rov fJieKavos ol incrrev-

cravres roiovroi elcnv arrocrrdrai KOI yS\acr^>7;yu,ot

et? rov Kvpiov /cal TrpoSorai, rwv Sov\o)v rov Oeov.

TOUTOt? &e /jierdvoia ov/c ecrri, Odvaros Se ecrri, /cal

Sid rovro /cal fjieXaves elcri' /cal yap TO yevos
avrcov dvo/mov ecrriv. 2. e/c 8e rov Bevrepov opov<$
rov tyiXov ol TTiareixTavres roiovroi elcnv VTTO-

/cpiral /cal SiBda/ca\oi rrovrjpias. /cal ovroi ovv TO?
Phiiipp. i, rrporepois OfJLOio'i elai, fjirj e^ovre^ Kaprrov Si/caio-
11

; Heb. 12. / e \ \ v > / t> \

11
; Jam. 3, crvvrjs' co? yap TO oyoo? avrwv a/capjrov, ovrco /cai

ol dv9pwrcoL ol roiovroi ovofjia fMev e^ovcriv, drro Se

TT}? TrtcTTew? /cevoi elcri /cal ovSels ev avrois

d\i]0eias. rovrois ovv /Aerdvoia tceirai, edv

/jieravotfo-aycriv' edv Se BpaSvvcocri, uerd rwv
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has been purified, and the wicked and hypocrites and

blasphemers and double-minded., and doers of various

wickedness, have been rejected from it. 4. After

these have been rejected the Church of God shall

be one body, one mind, one spirit, one faith, one

love, and then the Son of God shall rejoice and

be glad in them, when he has received his people
in purity." "All this, Sir," said I, "is great and

wonderful. 5. Yet, Sir," said I,
"
explain to me the

power and the action of each one of the mountains,
that every soul that has believed on the Lord, may
hear and glorify His great and wonderful and glorious

name." "
Listen," said he,

" to the variety of the

mountains and the twelve nations.

XIX

1.
" FROM the first mountain, the black one, are The charac-

such believers as these : apostates and blasphemers or

against the Lord, and betrayers of the servants of God. mountains

J? ., ,
The first

ror these there is no repentance, but there is mountain

death, and for this cause they also are black, for their

race is lawless, 2. And from the second mountain, The second

the bare one, are such believers as these : hypocrites
"

and teachers of wickedness. These then also are like

unto the first, having no ' fruit of righteousness/ for

just as their mountain is unfruitful, so also such men
have the name, but are devoid of faith, and there

is no fruit of truth in them. For these then

repentance is ready if they repent quickly, but if

they delay their death will be with the former ones."
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6 OdvaTOs CLVTWV. 3. AtaTt,

i, Kvpie, TOUTOt? jJutTavoid CCTTI, rot? 8e

OVK eaTL; Trapd TL yap at aural at Trpaet? avrwv
etcrt. Am TOVTO, (firjo'L, TOVTOLS /zeraVom Kelrat,
ort OVK fB\acr<f)r)iJir)(jav TOV tcvpiov avT&v ovSe

eyevovro Trpo&orai TWV 8ov~\,a)v TOV Oeov- Sid oe

rrfv 7ri0v/jLiav TOV X^/x//,aro? vTretcpiOria-av teal

eBiSa^eif e/tacrro? Kara l ra? eTri6vfjiia<$ TWV

dvOp<i)7rwv TWV d/jLapTavovTwv. d\\d Tiaovat
Tivd' KLTai 8e aurot? /jL6TavoLa Sid TO

CLVTOVS (3\a<r(f)ij^ovs

XX

1. 'Etf 8e TOV OpOV<$ TOV TpiTOV TOV
.J

a? Kal TyOt/3oXof? ot Trto~Tvo~avT<; TOLOVTOL

CLCTLV- e' CLVTWV ol fjiev 7r\ovaioL, ol 8e Trpay-

/LtaTetat? TroXXat? efJLTre^vp/jLevoL. OL /j,ev Tpi/3o\ot,

Mt. is, 22; i(Tiv ol 7r\ovo~iOL, al 8e aKavdaL ol i> Tat? Trpay-
Mc- 4

> 18> 19
yitaTetai? Tat? Trot/ctXat? e/JLTrefyvpfjievoL. 2. OVTOL

ovv, ol ev TroXXat? Kal Trot^tXat? TT/oaY/aaTetat?

6fjL7re(J)vpfj,evoL,
ov 2 KO\\WVTCLL Tot? SouXot? TOV

Oeov, aXX dTfOirKavwvTai rrvLyo/jLevoL VTTO

Trpd^ecov avTWV ol 8e TrXouo'tot Sfcr/coXw?

Xwi/fat Tot? SouXot? TOU ^eou, fyoftov/jLevoL, /JLIJ
TL

Mt. 19, 23 ;
alTLO~6w(TLV VTT CLVTWV OL TOLOVTOL OVV

Lo-e\vcrovTaL et? T^V /SacrtXetaz/ TOU

3. wcnrep yap ev Tyot/SoXot? yvfj,vois Trocrt rrepL-
7TaTLV 8v<TKO\6v O~TLV, OVTCi) Kal TOt? TOLOVTOL^

1 Kara LE, om. A.
2 o5v . . . ov retranslated from LP], om. A.
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3.
"
Why, Sir," said I,

"
is there repentance for these

but not for the first, for their deeds are almost the

same ?
" " For this reason," said he,

" there is repen-
tance [for these, because they did not deceive their

Lord and were not betrayers of the servants of God ;

but because of the lust of gain, they played the

hypocrite, and each taught according to the lusts of

sinful men. But they will be punished in some way,

yet repentance is open to them because they did not

become blasphemers or traitors.

XX

1. "AND from the third mountain, which has thorns The third
mountain

and thistles, are such believers as these. Of them

are those who are rich and are mixed up with many
affairs of business, for the thistles are the rich, and

the thorns are those who are mixed up with various

affairs of business. 2. These then who are engaged
in many and various businesses do not cleave to the

servants of God, but are choked by their work and go

astray. And the rich clfeave with difficulty to the

servants of God, fearing that they will be asked for

something by them. Such then ' will enter with diffi-

culty the kingdom of God.' 3. For just as it is diffi-

cult to walk with naked feet among thistles, so it is
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Me. 10, 24 8vcrKO\6v IfTTiv et? Trjv ftacriXelav rov Oeov etcreX-

6elv. 4. dX\a rovrois rracn ^erdvoid ecrri, ra%ivr)
Be, iv o TO49 Trporepois %p6voi<; OVK elpyd&avro
vvv dvaBpd/mcoaiv rals r;/ze/?at? KOL dyaOov TL Troirj-

crcoaiv. eav ovv fj&Tavoricrwcri KOI dyaOov TL

Tronjcrcocri,,
1

^croi/rat ra> Oew' eav Se eTrt/^eivcoai

rat? irpd^ecnv avrwv, TrapaSodrfo-ovTai rat?

v e/ceivais, ainves avrovs OavaTwcrovaiv.

XXI

1. 'E: $ TOV rerdprov opov? rov e

TroXXa?, ra /JLCV eTrdvw rwv {Sorav&v
, TO, Be Trpo? rat? pifais fypd, rives Be KOI

a7ro rov fjKiov i;r)pcuv6/.ievat, ol Tricrreva'avres

roLOvroi elo-tv ol iiev Si^v^oL, ol 8e rov Kvpiov
eVt ra ^eiXr), errl rrjv rcapSiav Be fiy

2. Bia rovro ra 6efji\ia avra)v vjpd

ecrri, /cal Bvva/jiiv pr) e^ovra, KOI ra prjpara avrwv

fjiova a)(Ti, ra Be epja avr&v vexpd eanv. ol

roiovroi, ovre ^wcnv ovre 2
re0v?jfcao-iv. O/JLOIOI

ovv elo~l TO?? 8ityv%ois' teal ydp ol BL^V^OL ovre

i elaiv ovre ^ijpoi' ovre yap ^wcriv ovre

. 3. warcep yap avrat, 3 al /3ordvai jj\iov

IBovcrai e^rjpdvdrja-av, ovrco teal ol Bityv^oi, orav

dfcovacocri, Bta rrjv 8ei\iav avrwv elSco\o\a-

rpovcn fca r ovo/jia eTraio-^uvovraL rov Kvpov
avrwv. 4. ol roiovroi ovv ovre 'waiv 4 ovre

1 tav . .
-

voi-fjffuiffi retranslated from LE, waf A.
2

ofrre ^Sxriv, otfre LE, om. A.
3 aSrot LE, avTav A. 4 oKre ^uxrtv LE, om. A.
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also '
difficult' for such men 'to enter into the King-

dom of God.' 4. But for all these there is repentance,
but it must be speedy, that they may now retrace

their days and the omissions of former years, and

do some good. If then they repent and do some

good they will live to God, but if they remain in

their deeds they will be delivered to those women,
and they will put them to death.

XXI

1.
" AND from the fourth mountain which has many The fourth

herbs, with the top of the herbs green but the parts
n

by the roots dry, and some dried up by the sun, are

such believers as these : the double-minded, and

those who have the Lord on their lips but do not

have him in their hearts. 2. For this cause their

foundations are dry and have no power, and only
their words are alive but their deeds are dead.

Such are neither alive nor dead. Therefore

they are like the double-minded, for the double-

minded are neither green nor dry, for they
are neither alive nor dead. 3. For just as these

herbs, when they saw the sun, were dried up, so also

the double-minded when they hear of affliction, be-

come idolators through their cowardice, and they are

ashamed of the name of their Lord. 4. Such men
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aXXa KOI OVTOI eav

, BvvTja-ovrai %f)<rai' eav Be

crtv,
1

r/S?; TrapaBeBouevoi el<rl rat? yvvail rat?

rrjv ^wrjv avrwv.

XXII

1. 'E/c Be rov opovs rov Tre/z/Trrou rov e

ftordvas ^Xa)/)a? /cat r/oa^eo? 6Vro? ol

<ravre<; rotovroi, elcrr TricrTol /JLGV, Svafjia0is Be

KOL avOdSeis KOI eaurot? dpecrKOvres, 6e\ovres
jrdvra yivaxr/ceiv, /cal ov&ev 0X0)5 yivwaKOvcri.
2. Sia rrjv avOd&eiav avrwv Tavrvjv aTrearrj air*

avT&v TI crvvecris, /cal el<rfj\06V els aiirovs dcfrpo-

(TVVT) /jiGOpd. STTCLIVOVGI ^6 eaUTOU? O>? GVVZGLV

e^ovra? /cat OeKovcrw eOeXoStSda/cdXoi, 2
elvai,

a(j)pove<$ ovre<$. 3. Sta Tavrrjv ovv ryv v

7ro\\ol eKevwdrjcrav v^rovv

yap ^ai^LQViov ea-nv
77

avddSeia /cal
rj

e/c TOVTWV ovv TroXXot aT

es Be fierevorfaav /cal eiriffrevcrav /cal vTre

eaurov? rot? e^ovai crvvecnv, yvovres rrjv eavrwv
4. /cal rot9 XotTrot? Be rot9 TOIOV-

rot? /cerai /uervoia" ov/c eyevovro yp Trovrjpo,

fjiaKXov Be
/jicopol

/cal davveTOi. ovioi ovv edi>
3

fieravoijcrcocri,, ^rjcrovrai rw 6eq>' lav Be p,rj yttera-

yaera TWV yvvaLK&v
et? aurou?.

. . . ^TavoT]<T(affiv retranslated from LE, om. A.
2 edt\ui8dffKa\ot A, but LE seem to represent 5i5d<TKa\ot.
3
pupol KO.\ . . . fdi> retranslated from LE. A is illegible,

but seems to read irovr)p(6TaToi ?) instead of
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therefore are neither alive nor dead ;
but these also

will be able to live if they repent quickly, but if

they do not repent they have already been given
over to the women who take away their life.

XXII

1.
" AND from the fifth mountain, which has green The fifth

herbage and is rough, are such believers as these :

mountaln

believers, but slow to learn and presumptuous, and

pleasing themselves, wishing to know everything, and

yet they know nothing at all. 2. Because of this pre-

sumption of theirs understanding has departed from

them, and senseless folly has entered into them, and

they praise themselves for having understanding and

they wish to be teachers 1 in spite of their folly.

3. For this high-mindedness therefore many have

been made worthless by exalting themselves,
2 for

presumption and vain confidence is a great demon.

Many therefore of these were rejected, but some

repented and believed, and submitted themselves to

those who have understanding, recognising their own

folly. 4. And for the rest of such men repentance is

waiting, for they were not wicked, but rather foolish

and without understanding. If therefore these re-

pent they will live to God, but if they do not repent

they will dwell with the women who devise evil

against them.
1 e'0eAo5i5ao-Ka\oi is not found elsewhere. If it be right it

must mean a teacher who unduly magnifies his office. Cf.

e06\o0p7?<rtfefo in Col. 2, 23.
2 There may be here a reference to Philipp. 2, 9 in which

Kfvoxris and ityoxm are contrasted : the point being that as

the Kvwcrts of Christ led to his uvj/&><m, so the vtyaffis of these

men results in their ultimate Kevuais.
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XXIII

1. Oi Be K TOV opovs TOV CKTOV TOV

fj,eyd\as KOI [JUKpas xal eV rat?

TOIOVTOL

2. 01 Jiev ra9 crtcr//,a9 ra?e(Tiv.

OVTOL elcTLV Oi KCLT d\\rj\.WV %OVTS, KOI O.7TO TWV

Kara\a\iwv eawrwv /j,fA,apa[i/ji,voi elcrlv ev rfj

aX\a ^ervo7]crav etc TOVTWV

l ol \OL7Tol Be yLteravor)aova iv, orav

ra? eVroXa9' fMi/cpal yap CLVTMV elaiv ai /cara-

XaXtat, KOI Td'xy /JLeTavorjcrovcnv. 3. ol Be

/ze7aXa? e^ovre^ a-^icrfjid^, OVTOL Trapd/jiovoi elcn

rat? AcaraXa.Xta.t9 CLVTWV /cal pv^a-iKa/coi ^ivovrai

a.XX?;Xot9' ovrot, ovv ajro TOV irvpjov
v Kal dTreBo/a/Jido-drjo-av T

avTOV. ol TOLOVTOL ovv 6'ucr/coXa)9

4. el o $eo9 /cal 6 Kvpio? rj^wv o TrdvTfov

Kal e%o)V 7racr?79 Tr)<$ KTia-ews avTOV Trjv egovaiav
ov fjiv^criKaKe

aXX'

Kal 7rX?;/3?79

4,..-j ft>9 SvvdfJievos aTroXecrat 77
crwuat ai>TOv; 5.

o ae\o$ rr9 ieTavoia^- ocroi

evere T^ cupeanv diroOecrOe avTryv Kal

vijo-aTe, Kal 6 Kvptos tacrerat V/JLWV ra TrpoTepa

d/JLapTr/f-iaTa,
eav KadapicrrjTe eavTovs CLTTO TOVTOV

TOV Saifjtovlov el Be fur), Trapa^oOi^aeaOe
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XXIII

1.
" AND those of the sixth mountain which has The sixth

mountain

cracks, great and small, and withered plants m the

cracks, are such believers as these. 2. Those who

have the small cracks are those who have quarrels

with one another, and are withered in the faith

from their evil speaking. But many of these

repented, and the rest shall also repent when they

hear my commandments, for their evil-speaking was

small and they will quickly repent. 3. But those

who have great cracks are those who are persistent

in their evil-speaking, and are become malicious in

their rage against one another. These then were

cast away from the tower and were rejected from its

building. Such men then will live with difficulty.

4. If God and our Lord who rules over all and has

power over all his creation bear no malice against

those who confess their sins, but is merciful, shall

man who is mortal and full of sin bear malice against

man, as though he were ' able to destroy or to save

him.' ? 5. And I, the angel of repentance, say to

you, do all you, who have this heresy, put it aside

and repent, and the Lord will heal your former sins,

if you cleanse yourselves from this demon. But if

not you shall be delivered to him to death.
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XXIV

1. 'E; 8e TOV e/38o/xot> opou?, eV

l /cal l\apai, KOI o\ov TO 0/009 evdrjvovv
TTCLV yeVOS KTTjVWV Kal TO, 7TTlvd TOV OVpaVOV

ra? $QTava<s e/c rovrw TW opet, /cal

at ftordvai, a? evepovro, paXkov v6a\el<$ e<yl-

vovro, ol Tricneva'avTes TOLOVTOL elcri. 2. Traz/rore

teal axa/coi, /cal p^aKapioi eyivovro, fAijSev

XX^Xcoi/ evpvreSi a\\a Trdvrore dya\\ict)-
eVl rot? Sov~\.ois TOV Oeov /cal e

TO TTvevfia TO ayiov TOVTWV T0)i> TrapOevcov teal

e^o^re? eVl TrdvTa avOpwjrov,
real K TWV KOTTCOV avTwv TravTi

yrjcrav vovea-TWS /cal dSiaTd/CTWs. 3. 6 ovv

tcvptos IBoav Trjv aTrXor^ra ai>TWV /cal Trdaav

ei

JT\^8vvV CLVTOVS ev rot? KOTTOIS TWV
avTWv /cal e^apiTwaev auroy? ev irdarj

avTwv. 4. Xeya> Be vfuv TOLS T

OVGIV eyo) 6 d<yye\os TTJS ^Tavo'ia<^'

TOLOVTOI, /cal OVK ^a\i(j)Oija-Tat TO

VJJLWV eew? atwz/o?' e&o/cifjiacre <ydp u/ua? o

real eveypatyev u//,a? et? TOI^ dpi6fjiov TOV Tjfierepov,

/cal o\ov TO crTrepfia VJJLWV /caTot/crjaei fJbeTa TOV

vlov TOV 6eov' e/c ydp TOV Tr^eu/uaro? avTov

XXV

1. 'E/c Be TOV opou? TOV 6<y&6ov, ov r^aav al
~

Trrjya /ca Trcra r) KTIO~LS TOV Kvpiov

67TOTL&TO 6K TWV TT^JCOV, Ol TTKJT&VdaVT^ TOiOVTOi
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XXIV

1.
" AND from the seventh mountain, on which were The seventh

green and joyful herbs, and the whole mountain was
r

fair and every kind of cattle and the birds of heaven

were feeding on the herbs on this mountain, and the

herbs on which they were feeding became yet more

luxuriant, are such believers as these. 2. They
were ever simple and guileless and blessed and had

nothing against one another, but ever rejoiced in the

servants of God and were clothed in the holy spirit

of these maidens, and were ever merciful to every

man, and helped every man from the fruit of their

labours without upbraiding or doubting. 3. The Lord,

therefore, seeing their simplicity and all their inno-

cence, filled them with the labours of their hand, and

was gracious to them in all their doings. 4. And I,

the angel of repentance, say to you who are such :

Remain such as you are, and your seed shall not be

blotted out for ever, for the Lord has proved you and

written you in among our number, and all your seed

shall dwell with the Son of God, for of his spirit have

you received.

XXV

1. "AND from the eighth mountain, where there The eighth

were many springs and all the creation of the Lord

was given to drink from the springs, are such
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eiaw 2. aTTOcrroXot /cal SiSda/caXoi oi tcrjpv-

az'Te? et? cikov rov KOO-JJLOV KOI ol SiSd^avres

cre/AVcos /cal a/yz/oo? TOV \6yov rov /cvpiov /cal /jLrj&ev

oX&>9 vocrtpicrd/jievoi, et? eTTiOv/jiiav Trovrjpdv, aXXa
Trdvrore ev Sitcaiocrvvr) xal aXrfleia Tropevdevres,

Ka@a)<$ /cal TrapeXafiov TO Trvev/jia TO dyLOV. TMV

TOIOVT&V ovv TI Trapo&o? fjLra TWV dyyeXcov ecrrLv.

XXVI

1. 'E/e Se rov opoi>? TOU evdrov rov ep^/AcoSou?,

TOU ra epirera KOI Orjpia ev avrw e^oi/To? ra

ia$0eipovra TOU? dy0pa)7rovs, ol Tricrrevcravres

roLOvroL elaiv 2. ot yLtez^ TOU? crmXou?
Sid/covoi elcn /cafcws $iaKovr)aavres teal

Kal op<pavwv ri^v farjv /cal

779 e\a/3ov
eav ovv eirtfjLGivoxri ry avrj

, direOavov fcal ouSe/xta avrols e\7Tt5

eai/ oe Ijna-rpe'^rcoai, /cal a^/z^cS? TeXetcocr^o'i

Siaicoviav avrwv, Svvijaovrai ^ijcrac. 3. ot

ovroi o apvijafievoi, ecn tea

eVt TW icvpiov eavrwv,

<yev6/j.evoi. eprj/jLwo'eis'

Tot? SovXois rov Oeov, d\\a

Mt. 10, 39; aiTO\\vovai Ta? eavr&v -v/ru^a?. 4. w?
nvi tcara\ei(b@elcra

,
.

, , , f v

12,25 rvy^avovcra Kara(puiperat teat, VTTO rwv poravwv

eprj/JLOvrcu /cal r& %p6va) dypia yiverai, /cal ov/cen
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believers as these : 2. Apostles and teachers who

preached to all the world, and taught reverently and

purely the word of the Lord, and kept nothing back

for evil desire, but always walked in righteousness

and truth, even as they had received the Holy

Spirit. The passing of such is with the angels.
1

XXVI

1. "AND from the ninth mountain, which was desert, The ninth

and had in it creeping things and wild beasts which

devour men, are such believers as these : 2. Those

with spots are ministers who ministered amiss, and

devoured the living of widows and orphans, and

made gain for themselves from the ministry which

they had received to administer. If then they re-

main in the same covetousness they are dead and they
have no hope of life. But if they turn and fulfil their

ministry in holiness they shall be able to live.

3. And those with scabs, these are they who have

denied and have not turned to their Lord, but have

become barren and deserted ; by not cleaving to the

servants of God, but keeping alone, they are destroy-

ing their own souls. 4. For just as a vine left alone

within a fence and neglected is spoilt and is wasted

by weeds, and in time becomes wild and is no longer
1 That is, after death they will be with the angels. Cf. notes

on Herm. Vis. ii. 2, 7 and on Martyr. Polycarp. ii. 3.

K VOL. ii.
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s eVrt rq> Beo'Trorrj eavrrjs, ovrw Kal

ol roiovroi avOpwrrot, eavTOv? d'rreyvwKao'i Kal

yivovrai, d^prjcrroi r& Kvpiqt eavrwv dypicoOevres.
5. rouTO9 ovv /jierdvoia yiverai, eav prj CK /capSias

vp0a)<riv rjpvrjfj&vof eav Se etc /capita? evpedf)

ripvrjfj,vo<; T^9, ov/e olSa, el Svvarai ^rjcrat,. 6. teal

TOVTO OVK et9 rawra? ra? ^/zepa? \eja),
f

(va

fj,erdvoiav \d(3y dBvvarov yap eari

rov ^,e\\ovra vvv dpvelaOai, TOV tcvpiov

eavTov- aXX* etceivois rot9 Trd\ai> rjpvr)pivots Boicel

KelaOai fierdvoia. ei rt? ovv /ieXXet /jueravoelv,

ra^ti/o9 yeveo~0(i) irplv rov Trvpyov diroreKecrOfivai'

el &e
fjitj,

VTTO T&V yvvaitcwv Kara^dapijcrerai et?

ddvarov. 7. teal ol fco\of3oi, oinoi SoXiot elo-i

teal Kard\a\oi' Kal ra Or^pia, a elSes els TO 0/909,

o^rot elffiv. wo-Trep yap ra 8t]pla Sia^Qeipet, ra>

eavrcov lq> rov avdpwirov Kal d7ro\\vet, ovrco Kal

rtav roiovrwv dvdpo>TTODV ra pr^jLara Bta^Oeipei
rov avQpwjrov Kal dTro\\vei. 8. ourot ovv Ko\oj3oi

elo~iv aTTO rrjs 7ri<rrecos avr&v Sta rrjv Trpa^iv, fjv

e^ovav ev eavrols* rives Be fterevorjcrav Kal

eo-(i)0r}crav. Kal ol \onrol ol roiovroi ovres Bv-

vavrai o~o)0fjvai i eav fieravoijo-oxriv eav Be
/JLTJ

fjLravoijo~wcriv, airo r&v yvvai,K<av eKelvwv, &v rrjv

Bvvajuv e^ovcriv, airodavovvrai,.

XXVII

1 . 'E/ Be rov opovs rov BcKarov, ov f)a-av BevBpa
/ 1, //3 / * /

o~KTraovra irpopara nva, 01 Trio-rev&avres
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useful to its master, so also such men as these have

renounced themselves and have become wild and

valueless to their Lord. 5. To these then there is

repentance, if they be not found to have denied

from their hearts. But if one be found to have

denied from his heart I do not know whether he can

live. 6. And I do not speak this for these days, in order

that one may deny and receive repentance, for it is

impossible for him to be saved who shall now deny
his Lord. But there seems to be repentance waiting
for those who have denied in time past. If then any
be about to repent, let him make haste before the

tower be finished, otherwise he will be destroyed by
the women unto death. 7. And the stunted ones, these

are deceitful and evil-speaking men, and the wild

beasts which you saw on the mountains are these. For

just as the wild beasts destroy man by their poison
l

and kill him, so also the words of such men destroy
man and kill him. 8. These then are stunted in

their faith through their conduct which they have in

themselves, but some repented and were saved. And
the rest who are such can be saved if they repent ;

but if they repent not they will be put to death by
those women whose quality

2
they have.

XXVII

1. "AND from the tenth mountain, where were trees The tenth

sheltering some sheep, are such believers as these :

B

1
Apparently Oqpiov, as often in later Greek, means "snake."
Lit. "power."
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TOLOVTOi el<TiV 2. eTTLCTKOTrOl Kal <$>L\6%evOI,, OL-

et? TOU? O'IKOVS eavT&v irdvTOTe vTreBe-

Tot/? SouXou? TOV deov are/3 vTrotcpicrew ol

Be eTricr/coTTOi TrdvTOTe TOU? vffTeprjfJLevov? KOI ra?

rf) Sta/covia eawrwv a8taXet7rra)9 e'cr/teTracrai/

TrdvTore. 3. OVTOL ovv

VTTO TOV fcvpov
ol ovv ravra epyacrd/jLevoi ev&o^ou elai Trapa TO>

6ew Ka r) o TOTTO? avrwv fj&ra TCOV

-, eav eirtfJieivwa'LV ea>9 re\ov<t \eirovpyovvres
Tft)

XXVIII

1. 'E/c 8e rov opovs TOV evSe/caTOV, ov rjcrav

Sev&pa /capTTwv TrXrjprj, aXXot? Kal aXXot9 Kapjrois

KKoo-/j,rj[jLeva, ol 7ricrTevcravTS TOIOVTOL eicrtv.

2. ol TraOovTes vTcep TOV o^o/iaro? TOV vlov TOV

Oeov, 01 Kal TrpoOv/jLcos 7ra0ov e% oX?;? T?;? Kapbias
Acts 15, 26 Kal 7rape8o)Kav ra? i/ru^a? avTwv. 3. Atart oyf,

<f)r)/jLi, Kvpie, irdvTa fiev ra SevSpa Kapirovs e'^et,

Se e^ avT&v KapTrol eveio'ea'Tepoi elcriv;

ocrot, TTOTC eiraOov Sia TO

elo~i Traa r&5 #ea>, /cat TTCLVTWV al

, OTL eiraOov Sea TO ovo^a TOV vlov TOV

Oeov. BiaTL Se ol KapTrol avT&v TroiKiXot, elcriv,

Tives Be vTrepe^ovTe^, aKOve. 4. oapi, (frrjaiv,
eV

e^ovcriav ayOevTe? e^jTaadricrav Kal OVK r]pvr)-

aXX eiraOov Trpo0v/jLa)s, OVTOI

elai Trapa TO> Kvpiy TOVTWV o

o VTrepe'Xwv ocrot Be BeiXol Kal ev

Kal eXoyiaavTO) ev rat? KapBiais
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2. Bishops and hospitable men who at all times re-

ceived the servants of God into their houses gladly

and without hypocrisy ;
and the bishops ever cease-

lessly sheltered the destitute and the widows by
their ministration, and ever behaved with holiness.

3. These then shall all be always sheltered by the

Lord. They then who have done these things are

glorious with God, and their place is already with

the angels, if they continue serving the Lord unto

the end.

XXVIII

1.
" AND from the eleventh mountain, where were The

trees full of fruit, each adorned with different fruit, mountain

are such believers as these : 2. they who have

suffered for the name of the Son of God, who also

suffered readily with all their heart and '

gave up
their lives.'

"
3. Why then, Sir," said I,

" have all

the trees fruit, but the fruit of some of them is more

beautiful?" "Listen," said he, "as many as ever

suffered for the name are glorious before God, and

the sins of all these have been taken away because

they suffered for the name of the Son of God. But

listen why their fruits are different and some better

than others. 4. As many," said he, "as were brought
under authority and were questioned and did not deny,
but suffered readily, these are especially glorious

before the Lord
;
the fruit of these is excellent. But

as many as were fearful, were in doubt, and considered
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apvijtrovTai r] 6fjLO\oyrfo~ov0t,, KOI eiraOov,

oi tcapTTol eXarrou? elcriv, cm dveftr) eVt

Trjv /capBiav avT(ov rj /3ov\rj avrr)' rrovrjpd yap rj

@ov\r) avTf}, 'iva SoOXo? /cvptov iSiov dpvtjcrrjTai.

5. j3\e7TT ovv vfieis oi ravra

f) ftov\rj avrr) Bta^eivrj ev rat?
I Pet. 4, is. vfji&v teal a7ro6dvr)Te ry Oew. vjj&is 8e ol irda-
15.16: i/ /6VKV TOV

rov OeoVy on atou<? v/xa? rjyija'aTO 6 0eos, Iva

rovro x TO ovo/jia (BacrrdfyriTe /cal irao-ai V/JLWV
Mt. 6, 11. 12; at auap-rau iaQ&aiv. 6. ov/covv
Luk. 6, 22; , / -v-i \ ^ v /

I Pet. 4, 14 eavTOW aAAa oo/cetre epyov /J,eya
f t\ v /l v '/) V v r t

rt9 vfMWV Oia TOV ueov Traurj. cor)v Vfiiv o

Kvpio? %api%Tai,, /cal ov voelre' at yap duapriai
vfiwv /earefidprjcrav, /cal el

fj,rj
TreTrbvOare Zveicev

TOV ovofJLaTO^ tcvpiov, Sia ra? dfj,apTia<$ V/JLWV

Te6vrjKLT av TW 6e>. 7. Tavra V/MV \eya)
ro?9 &icrTdov<ri Trepl dpvrjcrews f) ofioXoyijcrew

6/j,o\oyeiT, cm /cvptov e^ere, /JL^TTOTC apvovpevoi,

TrapaSoOija-rjcrOe et? SecrfJLWTijpLov. 8. el ra

Wvrj TOU? Bov\ov$ avT&v /co\dov(rt,v, edv rt9

dpwj<rrjTai TOV /cvpiov eavTov, TI Bo/ceiTe TCOIJ)GZI

o /cvpios V/JLIV, 69 eyei TCCLVTWV TTJV e^ovaiav;

dpaTe ra9 /SouXa.9 ravra9 djro TWV /capBi&v
tva SiairavTos cnjTe TW 0e>.

XXIX

1. 'E/c Be TOV opovs TOV BcoSe/cdTov TOV \ev/cov

ol TricrTevaavTes TOLOVTOL eiariv &>9

1 rovro Lj, tttitrov A, avrov L
aE.
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in their hearts whether they should deny or confess,

and suffered, the fruits of these are inferior because

this thought entered into their hearts, for this is an evil

thought, that a servant should deny his own Lord.

5. See to it, then, you who have these thoughts, lesl

this thought remain in your hearts and you die to God.

But you who are suffering for the name, ought to

glorify God, that God deemed you worthy to bear this

name and that all your sins should be healed. 6. So

then count yourselves blessed ;
but think that you have

done a great deed, if any of you suffer for God's sake.

The Lord is giving you life, and you do not consider

it ; for your sins have weighed you down, and except

you had suffered for the name of the Lord you would

have died to God because of your sins. 7. I say this

to you who are hesitating as to denial or confession.

Confess that you have a Lord, lest you deny him and

be delivered into prison. 8. If the heathen punish

their servants, if one deny his lord, what think you
will the Lord, who has power over all, do to you ?

Put away these thoughts from your heart that you

may live for ever to God.

XXIX

1.
" AND from the twelfth mountain, the white one, The twelfth

mountain
are such believers as these : They are as innocent
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elaiv, ol? ouSe/ua KCLKLCL dvaftaivei errl rrjv icapoiav

ovSe eyvwaav, TI eo~Ti Trovrjpia, a\\a rravTOTe

ev vrjTrLQTriTt Sie/jieivav. 2. ol TOIOVTOL ovv dBi-

crra/CTCo? KaToiKtjcrovcriv ev ry /3acri\La rov Oeov,

on ev ovSevl Trpdy/jiaTi, efAiavav ra? eVroXa? rov

06ov, d\\a jJLera ^/TrtoT^ro? $L6fJLivav Trdcras ra<;

7;yu,epa9 r^9 ^WT}? avrwv ev rfj avrfj (frpovtjaet.

Mt. is, 3 3. $CT<H ovv Sia/jLevelre, (frrja-i,
teal ecrecr^e co? ra

j3pe(f)rj,
KOiKiav /AT) e^oz^re?, TrdvTwv rwv Trpoeipr)-

evBo^orepoL eaeaOe' jrdvra yap rd

ecrrt Trap TW eo) /ca TTpwra Trap
avr&. 1

p,a,Kdpioi ovv u/tet?, ocrot av dprjre d<fi

eavrwv rrjv Trovrjpiav, ev&vcrricrOe Be rrjv dKarciav

irpwroi Trdvrwv ^t](Tea6e TW 6ew. 4. fxera TO

crvvT\ecraL avrov ra? 7rapa/3o\d<s TWV opea)V

\eya) avra)' Kupte, vvv /JLOL Brf\oocrov Trepl rwv
\L0(t)V rwv rjpfjsevwv GK rov TreBiov /cal t? rrjv

oiKoBo/J,r)V TeOeifJievwv dvrl TWV \ida)i> rwv
r^

K TOV TTVpyOV, Kal TCOV (TTpOyyV\WV TWV T6-

Oevrwv 66? TTJV olKoBo/ji^v, /cal rcov ert

ovrcov.

XXX

1. "AKOVC, <j)rj(ri,
Kal Trepl TOVTWV Travrcav. oi

\L6oi ol TOV TreBiov rjpfJLevoi Kal T0eLfj,evoi et?

rrjv oiKoBo/jLrjv TOV rrvpyov dvT\ TWV dTro^/3\rj^,e-

va)V, at pi^at, elal TOV opou? TOV \evKov.2
2. erre\

ovv ol Tn,a-TV(TavTS, K TOV opou? TOV Xev/cov

1 -navra. yap . . . avrcp AFLa , om.
2 \evKOV Pam ,

\CVKOV rovrov AL.
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babes, and no evil enters into their heart, nor have

they known what wickedness is, but have ever

remained in innocence. 2. Such then shall live

without doubt in the kingdom of God, because by no

act did they defile the commandments of God, but

remained in innocence all the days of their lives in

the same mind. 3. All of you, then, as many as shall

continue," said he, "and shall be as babes, with no

wickedness, shall be more glorious than all those

who have been mentioned before, for all babes

are glorious before God, and are in the first place

by him. Blessed then are you who put away
evil from yourselves, and put on guiltlessness, for

you shall be the first of all to live to God." 4. But The stones

after he had finished the parable of the moun- the plain

tains I said to him :
"
Sir, now explain to me about

the stones which were taken out of the plain,

and put into the building instead of the stones which

were taken away from the tower, and the round

stones which were put into the building, and those

which are still round.'

XXX

1.
" LISTEN also," he said,

"
concerning all these.

The stones that are taken from the plain and put into

the building of the tower instead of those which are

rejected, are the roots of the white mountain.

2. Since then all the believers from the white
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CLKCUCQI evpetfrja'av, K\ev<Tv 6 Kvpios TOV
TOVTOV? K TO)V t(it)V

* TOV OOV? TOVTOV

j3\r)0r)vcu et? rrjv ol/coBoiJLrjv TOV Trvpyov eyvco

yap, OTI, eav aTre\6<a(Tiv et? rrjv ol/coBoprjv rov

irvpyov 01 \i0oi OVTOI, Sia/J,vovcri \afj,7rpol KOI

ovSels avT&v /j,\avijo-ei.
2

3. Quodsi de ceteris

montibus adiecisset, necesse habuisset rursus visitare

earn turrem atque purgare. Hi autem omnes can-

didi invent! sunt, 7no~T6vo-avT<; Kal ol

& rov avTov yap yevovs earv.

TO 76V05 TOVTO, OTl a/CCUCOV eCTTW. 4.

aKove vvv Kal irepi TWV \L6wv T>V o~Tpoyyv\o)V
/cal \afju7rpa>v. Kal avTol iravr^ CK TOV 0/301/9 TOV
\evKOv ei<riv> Audi autem, quare rotundi sunt

reperti. Divitiae suae eos pusillum obscuraverunt
a veritate atque obfuscaverunt, a deo vero nun-

Kph. *, 29 quam recesserunt, nee ullum verbum malum pro-
cessit de ore eorum, sed omnis aequitas et virtus

veritatis. 5. Horum ergo mentem cum vidisset

dominus posse eos veritati favere, bonos quoque
permanere, iussit opes eorum circumcidi, non enim
in totum eorum tolli, ut possint aliquid boni

facere de eo, quod eis relictum est, et vivent deo,

quoniam ex bono genere sunt. Ideo ergo pusillum
circumcisi sunt et positi sunt in structuram turris

huius.

1 rS>v faofv LE, om. A.
2 At this point A ends, as the last leaf is missing. The

Latin text which follows is that of L
x
. The few verses in

Greek are from P&m . Some words have been restored as the

Papyrus is in bad condition, but the reconstructions are

almost certain.
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mountain were found guiltless, the lord of the tower

commanded these to be brought from the roots of

this mountain for the building of the tower. For

he knew that if these stones go into the building
of the tower they will remain bright and none of

them will become black. 3. But if he had added

them from the other mountains he would have been

obliged to visit the tower again, and to purge it,

for all these have been found white, both past and

future believers, for they are of the same race.

Blessed is this race, because it is innocent. 4. Listen

now concerning the round and bright stones. They
also are all from this white mountain. Listen then

why they have been found round. Their riches

have hidden them a little from the truth and
darkened them, but they have never departed from

God, nor has any evil word proceeded from their

mouth, but all equity and virtue of truth. 5. When
therefore the Lord saw their minds, that they are

able to favour the truth and to remain good, he
commanded their wealth to be cut down, yet not to

be wholly taken away from them, that they may
be able to do some good with that which was left

them, and they shall live to God because they are of

a good kind. Therefore they were cut down a little,

and placed in the building of this tower.
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XXXI

1. Ceteri vero, qui adhuc rotundi remanserunt

neque aptati sunt in earn structuram, quia nondum

acceperunt sigillum, repositi sunt suo loco
; valde

enini rotundi reperti sunt. 2. Oportet autem cir-

cumcidi hoc saeculum ab illis et vanitates opum
suarum, et tune convenient in dei regnum. Necesse
est enim eos intrare in dei regnum ;

hoc enim genus
innocuum benedixit dominus. Ex hoc ergo genere
non intercidet quisquam. Etenim licet quis eorum

temptatus a nequissimo diabolo aliquid deliquerit,
cito recurret ad dominum suum. 3. Felices vos

iudico omnes, ego nuntius paenitentiae, quicumque
estis innocentes sicut infantes, quoniam pars vestra

bona est et honorata apud deum. 4. Dico autem

omnibus, vobis, quicumque sigillum hoc accepistis,

simplicitatem habere neque offensarum memores esse

neque in malitia vestra permanere aut in memoria
offensarum amaritudinis, in unum quemque spiritum
fieri et has malas scissuras permediare ac tollere a

vobis, ut dominus pecorum gaudeat de his. 1 5.

Be, eav nravra vyirj evpedfj, KOI

ej; avrwv. eav Be eupedfj nva e'

SiaTreTTTWKOTa, oval rot? Troipkcriv ecrrai.

6. eav Be fcal avrol ol Trot/Ae^e? evpeO&vi Bia-

7T7TTft)A:OT6?, TL pOV<Tl TO) BeOTTTOTrj TOV

OIL ttTro TWV Trpoftdrcov BieTrecrav; ou

OrjGOvrai,' aTrtcrTQV yap Trpay/jia, eari 7roijj,eva

VTTO 7rpo/3a.T(ov iraOelv rf ^a\\ov Be Ko\aa-

1 The Greek which follows is a quotation preserved in

Antiochus.
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XXXI.

1.
" BUT the others which still remained round and The round

stones

were not fitted into the building, because they had

not yet received the seal, were put back in their place,

for they were found very round. 2. But this world

and the vanities of their riches must be cut away from

them, and then they will be meet for the kingdom
of God. For they needs must 'enter into the kingdom
of God '

;
for the Lord blessed this innocent kind.

Therefore not one of this kind shall perish, for

though one of them be tempted by the most wicked

devil, and do some wrong, he will quickly return to

his Lord. 3. I, the angel of repentance, judge you
all happy who are innocent as babes, for your part ,is

good and honourable with God. 4. But I say to

you all, as many as have received the seal, keep

simplicity and bear no malice, and do not remain in

your guilt, or in remembrance of the bitterness of

offences. Be of one spirit and put away these evil

schisms, and take them away from yourselves that

the lord of the sheep may rejoice over them. 5. But
he will rejoice if all be found whole ;

but if he find

some of them fallen away, it will be woe to the

shepherds. 6. But if the shepherds themselves be

found fallen away, what shall they answer to the

Master of the flock ? That they have fallen away
because of the sheep ? They will not be believed,

for it is incredible that a shepherd should be harmed
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Bia rb ^1)809 avrwv. Et ego sum

pastor, et validissime oportet me de vobis reddere

rationem.

XXXII

1. Remediate ergo vos, dum adhuc turris aedifi-

catur. 2. Dominus habitat in viris amantibus pacem;
ei enimvero pax cara est ;

a litigiosis vero et perditis

malitiae longe abest. Reddite igitur ei spiritum

integrum, sicut accepistis. 3. Si enim dederis fulloni

vestimentum novum integrum idque integrum iterum

vis recipere, fullo autem scissum tibi illud reddet,

recipies illud ? Nonne statim scandesces l et eum

convicio persequeris, dicens : Vestimentum integrum

tibi dedi ; quare scidisti illud et inutile redegisti ?

Et propter scissuram, quam in eo fecisti, in usu esse

non potest. Nonne haec omnia verba dices fulloni

ergo et de scissura, quam in vestimento tuo fecerit ?
2

4. Si sic igitur tu doles de vestimento tuo et quereris,

quod non illud integrum recipias, quid putas dom-

inum tibi facturum, qui spiritum integrum tibi dedit,

et tu eum totum inutilem redegisti, ita ut in nullo

usu esse possit domino suo? Inutilis enim esse

coepit usus eius, cum sit corruptus a te. Nonne

igitur dominus spiritus eius propter hoc factum tuum

morte te adficiet ? 5. Plane, inquam, omnes eos,

1 Scandescis Lt ,
irasceris

a A great part of this paragraph is found in Greek in

Antiochus, but he seems here to abbreviate and perhaps to

paraphrase too much to render it wise to follow his text.
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by the sheep, and they will rather be punished for

their lie. And I am the shepherd, and am very

exceedingly bound to give account for you.

XXXII

1.
"
THEREFORE, amend yourselves while the tower The anal

is still being built. 2. The Lord dwells amongmen who "5^"
love peace, for of a truth peace is dear to him, but he shepherd

is far away from the contentious and those who are

destroyed by malice. Give back then to him your spirit

whole as you received it. 3. For if you give to the

dyer a new garment whole, and wish to receive it

back from him whole, but the dyer gives it you back

torn, will you accept it ? Will you not at once

grow hot 1 and pursue him with abuse, saying
'
I gave

you a whole garment, why have you torn it and

given it me back useless ? And because of the tear

which you have made in it it cannot be used.'

Will you not say all these things to the dyer about

the rent which he has made in your garment ? 4. If

then you are grieved with your garment, and com-

plain that you did not receive it back whole, what do

you think the Lord will do to you, who gave you the

spirit whole, and you have returned it altogether

useless, so that it can be of no use to its Lord, for its

use began to be useless when it had been corrupted

by you. Will not therefore the Lord of that spirit

punish you with death, because of this deed of

yours?" 5. "Certainly," said I, "He will punish

1 Scandesco is probably a dialectic form of candesco, which

is found in some MSS of L^.
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quoscumque invenerit in memoria offensarum per-

manere, adficiet. Clementiam, inquit, eius calcare

nolite, sed potius honorificate eum, quod tarn patiens

est ad delicta vestra et non est sicut vos. Agite

enim paenitentiam utilem vobis.

XXXIII

1. Haec omnia, quae supra scripta sunt, ego pastor

nuntius paenitentiae ostendi et locutus sum dei

servis. Si credideritis ergo et audieritis verba mea

et ambulaveritis in his et correxeritis itinera vestra,

vivere poteritis. Sin autem permanseritis in malitia

et memoria offensarum, nullus ex huiusmodi vivet

deo. Haec omnia a me dicenda dicta sunt vobis.

2. Ait mihi ipse pastor : Omnia a me interrogasti ?

Et dixi : Ita, domine. Quare ergo non interrogasti

me de forma lapidum in structura repositorum, quod

explevimus formas ? Et dixi : Oblitus sum, domine.

3. Audi nunc, inquit, de illis. Hi sunt qui nunc

mandata mea audierunt et ex totis prcecordiis

egerunt paenitentiam. Cumque vidisset dominus

bonam atque puram esse paenitentiam eorum et

posse eos in ea permanere, iussit priora peccata

eorum deleri. Hae enim formae peccata erant

eorum, et exaequata sunt, ne apparerent.
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all those whom he finds keeping the memory of

offences." " Do not then/' said he, "trample on his

mercy, but rather honour him that he is so patient
to your offences and is not as you are. Repent
therefore with the repentance that avails you.

XXXIII

1. "ALL these things which have been written

above I, the shepherd, the angel of repentance, have
declared and spoken to the servants of God. If then

you shall believe and shall listen to my words
and shall walk in them, and shall correct your
ways, you shall be able to live. But if you shall

remain in malice and in the memory of offences,
none of such kind shall live to God. All these things
that I must tell have been told to you." 2. The

shepherd himself said to me,
" Have you asked me

about everything ?
" And I said :

"
Yes, Sir," "Why

then did you not ask me about the marks of the
stones which were placed in the building, why we
filled up the marks?" And I said : "I forgot, Sir."

3. "Listen now," said he, "about them. These
are those who heard my commandments, and re-

pented with all their hearts. And when the Lord
saw that their repentance was good and pure, and
that they could remain in it, he commanded their

former sins to be blotted out. For these marks were
their sins, and they were made level that they should

not appear."
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SlMILITUDO X

1. Postquam perscripseram librum hunc, venit

nuntius ille, qui me tradiderat huic pastori, in domum,
in qua eram, et consedit supra lectum, et adstitit ad

dexteram hie pastor. Deinde vocavit me et haec

mihi dixit : 2. Tradidi te, inquit, et domum tuam
huic pastori, ut ab eo protegi possis. Ita, inquam,
domine. Si vis ergo protegi, inquit, ab omni
vexatione et ab omni saevitia, successum autem
habere in omni opere bono atque verbo et omnem
virtutem aequitatis, in mandatis huius ingredere,

quae dedi tibi, et poteris dominari omni nequitiae.
3. Custodienti enim tibi mandata huius subiecta erit

omnis cupiditas et dulcedo saeculi huius, successus

vero in omni bono negotio te sequetur. Maturitatem

huius et modestiam suscipe in te et die omnibus, in

magno honore esse eum et dignitate apud dominum
et magnae potestatis eum praesidem esse et potentem
in officio suo. Huic soli per totum orbem paeni-
tentiae potestas tributa est. Potensne tibi videtur

esse? Sed vos maturitatem huius et verecundiam,

quam in vos habet, despicitis.

II

1. Dico ei : Interroga ipsum, domine, ex quo in

domo mea est, an aliquid extra ordinem fecerim, ex
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PARABLE 10

I

1. AFTER I had written this- book the angel who The final

had handed me over to the shepherd came to the
house in which I was, and sat on the couch, and the

shepherd stood on his right hand. Then he called

me and said to me : 2. "I have handed you over,"
said he,

" and your house to this shepherd, that you
may be protected by him." "

Yes, Sir," said I.

" If then," said he,
"
you wish to be protected from

all vexation and all cruelty, and to have success in

every good work and word, and every virtue of

righteousness, walk in his commandments, which he

gave you, and you will be able to overcome all wicked-
ness. 3. For, if you keep his commandments, all the
lusts and delight of this world will be subject to you,
but success in every good undertaking will follow

you. Take his perfection
1 and moderation 2

upon you,
and say to all that he is in great honour and dignity
with the Lord, and that he is set in great power and

powerful in his office. To him alone throughout all the
world is given the power of repentance. Does he not
seem to you to be powerful ? But you despise his per-
fection and the modesty which he has towards you."

II

1. I SAID to him : "Ask him himself, Sir, whether
since he has been in my house I have done anything

1
Literally 'ripeness.'

2 A translation either of <rw<ppo<Tvvi) or of ewra|(a= propriety
of conduct, a word specially used by the Stoics.
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quo eum offenderim. 2. Et ego, inquit, scio nihil

extra ordinem fecisse te neque esse facturum. Et

ideo haec loquor tecum, ut perseveres. Bene enim
de te hie apud me existimavit. Tu airtem ceteris

haec verba dices, ut et illi, qui egerunt aut acturi

sunt paenitentiam, eadem quae tu sentiant et hie

apud me de his bene interpretetur et ego apud
dominum. 3. Et ego, inquam, domine, omni homini

Acts 2, 11 indico magnalia domini ; spero autem, quia omnes,

qui antea peccaverunt, si haec audiant, Hbenter

acturi sunt paenitentiam vitam recuperantes. 4.

Permane ergo, inquit, in hoc ministerio et consumma
illud. Quicumque autem mandata huius efficiunt,

habebunt vitam, et hie apud dominum magnum
honorem. Quicumque vero huius mandata non ser-

vant, fugiunt a sua vita et ilium adversus l
; nee

mandata eius sequuntur, sed morti se tradunt et

unusquisque eorum reus fit sanguinis sui. Tibi

autem dico, ut servias mandatis his, et remedium

peccatorum habebis.

Ill

1. Misi autem tibi has virgines, ut habitent tecum
;

vidi enim eas affabiles tibi esse. Habes ergo eas

adiutrices, quo magis possis huius mandata servare
;

non potest enim fieri, ut sine his virginibus haec

mandata serventur. Video autem eas libenter esse

tecum ;
sed ego praecipiam eis, ut omnino a domo

1
Hilgenfeld emends to " aversantur ilium."
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against his command, to offend against him ?
"

2.
"

I

know myself," said he,
" that you have done

nothing and will do nothing against his command,
and therefore I am speaking thus with you, that

you may persevere ;
for he has given me a good

account of you. But you shall tell these words
to others, that they also who have repented,
or shall repent, may have the same mind as you,
and that he may give a good account to me
of them, and I to the Lord." 3.

"
I myself, Sir,"

said I,
" show the '

mighty acts
'

of the Lord to all

men, but I hope that all who have sinned before, if

they hear this, will willingly repent, and recover

life." 4. " Remain then," said he, "in this ministry
and carry it out. But whoever perform his command-
ments shall have life, and such a one has great honour
with the Lord. But whoever do not keep his com-

mands, are flying from their own life and against

him, and they do not keep his commandments, but

are delivering themselves to death, and each one of

them is guilty of his own blood. But you I bid to keep
these commandments, and you shall have healing
for your sins.

Ill

1.
" BUT I sent these maidens to you to dwell with Hennas and

you, for I saw that they were courteous to you. You the mau

have them therefore to help you, in order to keep his

commandments the better, for it is not possible that

these commandments be kept without these maidens.

I see moreover that they are with you willingly ;
but

I will enjoin on them not to depart at all from your
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tua non discedant. 2. Tu tantum communda domum
tuam

;
in munda enim domo libenter habitabunt ;

mundae enim sunt atque castae et industriae et

omnes habentes gratiam apud dominum. Igitur si

habuerint domum tuam puram, tecum permanebunt.
Sin autem pusillum aliquid inquinationis accident,

protinus a domo tua recedent ;
hae enim

virgines nullum omnino diligunt inquinationem.
3. Dico ei : Spero me, domine, placiturum eis,

ita ut in domo mea libenter habitent semper.
ical &<T7rep OUTO?, c5 TrapeBcotcd? pe, ov pep-

<f>erai /JLC,
ovBe avrai /jLe/jL-tyovrai fie. 4. Xeyet

TO) TTOifjAvL" OlBa, OTl 6 SoOXo? TOV 0COV

6e\ei rjv /cal Trjptfaei ra? eVroXa? ravra^
Kal r9 7rap0evov<; ev KaOapor^rt tcaracrrijaei.

5. ravra elTrwv r& irot,fievi 7rd\t,v Trape-

Bw/cev pe /cal ra? TrapQevovs /caXecra? ....
\eyei avrais' 1 Quoniam video vos libenter in domo
huius habitare, commendo eum vobis et domum eius,

ut a domo eius non recedatis omnino. Illae vero

haec verba libenter audierunt.

IV

1. Ait deinde mini : Viriliter in ministerio hoc

Acts 2, i conversare, omni homini indica magnalia domini, et

habebis gratiam in hoc ministerio. Quicumque ergo
in his mandatis ambulaverit, vivet et felix erit in

vita sua ; quicumque vero neglexerit, non vivet et

erit infelix in vita sua. 2. Die omnibus, ut non

1 The Greek is from Pox (Oxyrynchus Papyr. 404).
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house. 2. Only do you make your house pure, for

in a pure house they will willingly dwell, for they
are pure and chaste and industrious and all have

favour with the Lord. If then they find your house

pure they will remain with you. But if ever so little

corruption come to it they will at once depart from

your home, for these maidens love no sort of impurity."
3. I said to him :

" I hope, Sir, that I shall please
them so that they may ever willingly dwell in my
house. And just as he, to whom you handed me
over, finds no fault in me, so they also shall find no
fault in me." 4. He said to the shepherd : "I know
that the servant of God wishes to live, and will keep
these commandments, and will provide for the

maidens in purity." 5. When he had said this he
handed me over again to the shepherd, and called

the maidens and said to them :
" Since I see that

you willingly dwell in his house I commend him
and his house to you, that you depart not at

all from his house." But they heard these words

willingly.

IV

1. THEN he said to me :
" Behave manfully in this

ministry, show to every man the '

mighty acts
'

of the

Lord, and you shall have favour in this ministry.
Whoever therefore shall walk in these command-
ments shall live, and shall be happy in his life ; but

whoever shall neglect them shall not live, and shall

be unhappy in his life. 2. Say to all men who are
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cessent, quicumque recte facere possunt ;
bona

opera exercere utile est illis. Dico autem, omnem
hominem de incommodis eripi oportere. Et is enim,

qui eget et in cotidiana vita patitur incommoda, in

magno tormento est ac necessitate. 3. Qui igitur
huiusmodi animam eripit de necessitate, magnum
gaudium sibi adquirit. Is enim, qui huiusmodi
vexatur incommode, pari tormento cruciatur atque

torquet se qui in vincula est. Multi enim propter
huiusmodi calamitates, cum eas sufferre non possunt,
mortem sibi adducunt. Qui novit igitur calamitatem
huiusmodi hominis et non eripit eum, magnum
peccatum admittit et reus fit sanguinis eius. 4.

Facite igitur opera bona, quicumque accepistis a

domino, ne, dum tardatis facere, consummetur
structura turris. Propter vos enim intermissum est

opus aedificationis eius. Nisi festinetis igitur facere

recte, consummabitur turris, et excludemini. 5.

Postquam vero locutus est mecum, surrexit de lecto

et apprehenso pastore et virginibus abiit, dicens

autem mihi, remissurum se pastorem ilium et virgines
in domum meam.
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able to do right/ that they cease not
; the exer-

cise of good deeds is profitable to them. But I say
that every man ought to be taken out from distress,
for he who is destitute and suffers distress in his

daily life is in great anguish and necessity. 3. Who-
ever therefore rescues the soul of such a man from

necessity gains great joy for himself. For he who is

vexed by such distress is tortured with such

anguish as he suffers who is in chains. For many
bring death on themselves by reason of such
calamities when they cannot bear them. Whoever
therefore knows the distress of such a man, and does
not rescue him, incurs great sin and becomes guilty
of his blood. 4. Therefore do good deeds, all you
who have learnt of the Lord, lest the building of
the tower be finished while you delay to do them.
For the work of the building has been broken off for

your sake. Unless therefore you hasten to do right
the tower will be finished and you will be shut out."

5. Now after he had spoken this he rose from the

couch, and took the shepherd and the maidens and

departed, but said to me that he would send back
the shepherd and the maidens to my house.

1 ' recte facere
' can hardly be translated otherwise: but

from the context it seems probably to represent ev iroidv, or
some such phrase, meaning to do good in the sense of chari-
table acts.
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THE MARTYRDOM OF POLYCARP

THIS obviously genuine and contemporary account
of the martyrdom of Polycarp, in the form of a

letter from the Church of Smyrna to the Church of

Philomelium, is the earliest known history of a

Christian martyrdom, the genuineness of which is

unquestionable, and its value is enhanced by the fact

that in the extant MSS. a short account is given of

the history of the text. From this it appears that

Gaius, a contemporary of Irenaeus who had himself
seen Polycarp when he was a boy, copied the text

from a manuscript in the possession of Irenaeus.

Later on Socrates in Corinth copied the text of

Gaius, and finally Pionius copied the text of Socrates.

Pionius, who is supposed to have lived in the 4th

century, says that the existence of the document
was revealed to him in a vision by Polycarp, and
that when he found it the MS. was old and in bad
condition.

Of the text of Pionius, the following five Greek
MSS. are available and further research among hagio-

graphical MSS. would probably reveal the existence
of more, but there is no reason to suppose that such

discovery would make any important addition to our

knowledge of the text, which is quite good.
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m, Codex Mosquensis 159 (13th century), now in

the Library of the Holy Synod at Moscow.

b, Codex Baroccianus 238 (llth century), now in

the Bodleian Library at Oxford.

p, Codex Parisinus Gr. 1452 (10th century), now
in the Bibliotheque nationale at Paris.

s, Codex Hierosolymitanus (10th century), now
in the monastery of the Holy Sepulchre at

Jerusalem.

v, Codex Vindobonensis Gr. Eccl. iii. (llth cen-

tury), at Vienna.

Of these MSS. b p s v form a group as opposed
to m, which has often the better text.

We also have the greater part of the letter pre-
served by Eusebius in quotations in his Ecclesiastical

History IV. 15, quoted as E.

Besides these authorities there exists a Latin

version, quoted as L, and extracts from Eusebius in

Syriac and Coptic which have obviously no inde-

pendent value.

The date of the martyrdom of Polycarp is fixed by
the chronicle of Eusebius as 166-7, but this date has

now been almost universally abandoned, as according
to the letter to the church at Smyrna, Polycarp's

martyrdom was on Saturday, Xanthicus 1
2, that is

Feb. 23, in the proconsulship of Statius Quadratus,
and from a reference in Aelius Aristides, Waddington
(Memoire sur la chronologic de la vie du rheteur,
Aelius Aristide, Paris, 1864) showed that Quadratus
became proconsul of Asia in 153-4. Now, Feb. 23

fell on a Saturday in 155. It is therefore suggested

1 The name of the spring month in the Macedonian
Calendar which was commonly used in Smyrna.
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that Feb. 23, 155, was the date of the martyrdom.
The question however is complicated by the state-

ment in the letter that the day of the martyrdom
was a great Sabbath. This may mean the Jewish
feast Purim, and Purim in 155 was not on Feb. 23.

Mr. C. H. Turner has argued in Studio, Biblica II.,

pp. 105 ff. that Purim, Feb. 22, 156, is the real date
and that the Roman reckoning which regards
Xanthicus 2 as equivalent to Feb. 23 is a mistake
due to neglect to consider fully the complicated
system of intercalation in the Asian calendar. More

recently Prof. E. Schwartz has argued in the Abhand-

lungen dcr koniglichen Gescllschaft der Wissenschaften
zu Goltingen VIII. (1905), 6, pp. 125 ff. that the

'great Sabbath' can only mean the Sabbath after

the Passover (cf. Jo. 19, 21), and that owing to the
local customs of the Jews in Smyrna this was on
Feb. 22 in the year 156 A.D. He thus reaches the
same result as Turner, but by a different method.



MAPTYPION TOY AHOY DOAY-
KAPOOY EniSKOnOY 2MYPNH2 1

rH KK\r)crLa rov Oeov rj TrapoiKOvcra

rf) eKKXrjcria rov Oeov rfj rrapoiKovarj ev

<&i\ofji,rj\iw KOI rrdcrai'S rais Kara rrdvra rorrov

TT}? ayias KOI Ka6o\iicr)s etCK^arias Trapoi-

jude2 /aat?' e'Xeo?, eiptfvr]
KOI dydTrvj deov

/cat Kvpiov rj/jiwv 'Irjcrov X/atcrrou irXri

I

1.
1

Ei<ypd'^rafjLi' vjjfiv, dSe\<f)oi, ra Kara rou?

fjt,aprvpr)cravTas /cal rov paicdpiov Ho\vKap7rov,
ocrrt? wcrTrep eTTicrtypayicras Sia rfj<; paprvplas
avrov Karerravcrev rov Siwy/jiov. cr^e^ov <ydp

re ina ra Tipodyovra eyevero, iva rj/Aiv o /cvpios

dvwdev eTTiBei^u TO /card TO evayyeXiov fjiaprvpiov
2. 7repi6jjLvev yap, iva TrapaSodfj, a>? /cat o tcvpios,

Phil. 2, 4 iva /jLifjLrjral /cal T^/xet? avrov yev(*)/jL0a, yu?) JJLOVOV

aKorrovvres TO /caO' eauTou?, d\\d /cal TO Kara

rovs TreXa?. dydrrr]^ <ydp d\rj0ov<; KOI /9e/3ata?

ecrrlv, fir) /JLOVOV eavrbv 6e\eiv cru>^O'dai, aXXa
/cal rcvras TOL/9

1 This title has no special support. Each MS. gives its

own title and though there is a general resemblance no

two are the same.
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THE MARTYRDOM OF ST. POLY-

CARP, BISHOP OF SMYRNA

THE Church of God which sojourns in Smyrna, to

the Church of God which sojourns in Philo-

melium, and to all the sojournings of the Holy
Catholic Church in every place.

"
Mercy, peace

and love
"
of God the Father, and our Lord

Jesus Christ be multiplied.

1. WE write to you, brethren, the story of the Intro-

martyrs and of the blessed Polycarp, who put an
c

end to the persecution by his martyrdom as though
adding the seal. 1 For one might almost say that all

that had gone before happened in order that the

Lord might show to us from above a martyrdom
2 in

accordance with the Gospel. 2. For he waited

to be betrayed as also the Lord had done, that we
too might become his imitators,

" not thinking of

ourselves alone, but also of our neighbours." For it

is the mark of true and steadfast love, not to wish

that oneself may be saved alone, but all the brethren

also.

1 He was the last to suffer and thus might be regarded as

being the seal to the ' witness ' or '

testimony
'

(/j-aprvptov) of

the Church. It is not clear whether /jLaprvpia and /jiapTvpiov

ought to be translated '

martyrdom
'

or ' witness '

: there is

an untranslateable play on the words.
2 Or perhaps

" witness."
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II

1. Ma/cdpia [lev ovv /cal yevvala ra paprvpia
rrdvra ra Kara rb 0\r)/j,a rov deov yeyovora.
Bel yap efaaftecrrepovs rj/Aa? vTrdp^ovras rw 0a>

rrjv Kara Trdvrcov e^ovcriav dvan&evai. 2. TO yap
yevvalov avr&v Kal VTrofjLovrjriKov KOI

rov Tt? OVK av Oav^dcreiev; ol

Kara%av6evres, ware

prrfpiv rrjv rfjs <rapKos oiKovo^Lav

VTrepeivav, t>? Kal TOU?
\,iv Kal oSvpecrOar rou? Be Kal et? rocrovrov

e\0eiv, ware /jLijre ypvgai
nva avrtov, ciri&ei/cvv/iei^ou?

y on Kii>r) rfj wpa ftacravi^o/Jievoi, r^
ol yevvaiorarou

1

/Jidprvpes rov Xptcrrof),

IJLO,\\OV Be, on Trapeara)? o Kvpios o>fu\ei avrols.

3. Kal Trpocrexovres rfj rov \pia-rov ^dpin rwv

KOGfUKwv Karecfrpovovv ftao-dvwv, oia fuas w/oa?

rrjv alwviov farjv
2

e^ayopa^opevoi. Kal ro irvp

rjv avrot? tyv%pbv TO rwv airrjv&v ftao-avio-rwv.

irpo 6(f)0a\/jL(ov yap el^ov (frvyelv ro alutviov Kal

/jLrjSeTrore o-pevvvfJLevov, Kal TO?? T^? Kapoias
o(f>0a\fiol<; dvj3\7rov ra rrjpov/jieva TO?? VTTO-

i Cor. 2, 9 fJLLva<Tiv dyadd, a ovre ou? iJKovo'ev ovre bd>6a\-
(IB. 64, 4 ;

N ^j >r >\ ?/ '/i' * / a
65, 16) A10? ioev ovre 7n Kapbiav avupayjrov aveprj,

S vTreSeiKwro vrro rov Kvplov, o'iirep

avOpwrroi, a\X' ijSrj ayyeXot, tfcrav.

mps, om. bv.
2

fa-fir m, ttAXaaiv bpsv. The reading of bpsv would have
to be translated "buying off eternal punishment" and this

rendering of ttayopdc<r6ai is doubtful.



MARTYRDOM OF POLYCARP, 11. 1-3

II

1. BLESSED then and noble are all the martyrdoms The

which took place according to the will of God, for of

*
1

we must be very careful to assign the power over all
Martyrs

to God. 2. For who would not admire their nobility

and patience and love of their Master ? For some

were torn by scourging until the mechanism of their

flesh was seen even to the lower veins and arteries,

and they endured so that even the bystanders pitied

them and mourned. And some even reached such

a pitch of nobility that none of them groaned or

wailed, showing to all of us that at that hour of

their torture the noble martyrs of Christ were absent

from the flesh, or rather that the Lord was standing

by and talking with them. 3. And paying heed to

the grace of Christ they despised worldly tortures,

by a single hour purchasing everlasting life. And
the fire of their cruel torturers had no heat for

them, for they set before their eyes an escape
from the fire which is everlasting and is never

quenched, and with the eyes of their heart they
looked up to the good things which are preserved
for those who have endured,

(which neither ear hath

heard nor hath eye seen, nor hath it entered into

the heart of man,' but it was shown by the Lord to

them who were no longer men but already angels.
1

1 This passage, combined with Hermas Vis. II. ii. 7 and
Sim. IX. xxv. 2, shows that the identification of the dead
with angels existed in the second century in Christian

circles.
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4. o/W&>5 Be Kal ol fc? ra drjpia /caratc

vTrejjicivav Seivd? Ko\d<rei<s, KijpvKas vTroarpwv-

vv/j,evoi Kal aAAcu5 TTOIKI\WV ftaadvwv t8eat?

Ko\a6/jievot,, wa, el SwrjOeirj, 6 rvpavvos Sid rr}?

et? apvr)CTiv aurou?
TroXXa yap efjirf^avaTO /car* CLVTWV 6

Ill

1. 'A\Xa 'Xppw TW 6ew- Kara TTCLVTWV jap
OVK la-^ucrev. 6 yap yevvaioraros Tep/jbaviKo?

eTreppwvvvev avrwv rrjv SeCkiav 8ia Trjs ev avrw

vTTO/JLOvrjs' 05 KOL 7rta"rffjicds edrjpio/JLa^rjcrev. fiov-

\ofjuevov yap rov avOvTrdrov TteiOeiv avTov /cal
V/ Vf-v/ > f/N
\eyovros, rrjv i]KiKiav avrov /carotKreipat,, eavrw
eVecrTTacraTO TO 6r)piov 7rpocr/3tacrayLte^05, rdftiov
TOV dBifcov KOI dvofjiov ftiov avrwv d7raX\.ayfjvai

^ov\6fjievo^. 2. e/c rovrov ovv TTCLV TO

dav/judaav rrjv yevvaioTrjra rov 6eo<f>C\ovs

Oeocreftovs yevovs r&v Xpierriav&v, eTr

Alpe TOV5 ddeovf ^rjreiadci) Ho\vKap7ros.

IV

KotVro?,

e\rj\vOa)<; CLTTO rrjs <&pvyias, l&wv ra drjpLa

ebeCkiacrev. ovros Se rjv 6

eavrov re /cau rivas r

rrpo<je\Qelv eicovras. rovrov

6 dvOvTraros TroXXa efcXiTrapijcras eireia-ev o^ocrai
Kal eTTiOvcrai. Sia rovro ovv, dSe\<f)OL, OVK

Mt. 10, 23 7ratvov/Jiv TOV5 7r/}o8t<Wa5 eauToi/5,

ouTo>5 BiBdaKet, TO evayye\iov.
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4. And in the same way also those who were
condemned to the beasts endured terrible torment,

being stretched on sharp shells and buffeted with

other kinds of various torments, that if it were

possible the tyrant might bring them to a denial by
continuous torture. For the devil used many wiles

against them.

Ill

1. BUT thanks be to God, for he had no power over Gevmanicus

any. For the most noble Germanicus encouraged
their fears by the endurance which was in him, and
he fought gloriously with the wild beasts. For when
the Pro-Consul wished to persuade him and bade
him have pity on his youth, he violently dragged
the beast towards himself, wishing to be released

more quickly from their unrighteous and lawless

life. 2. So after this all the crowd, wondering at

the nobility of the God-loving and God-fearing

people of the Christians, cried out :
"
Away with the

Atheists
;

let Polycarp be searched for."

IV

1. BUT one, named Quintus, a Phrygian lately come Quintus

from Phrygia, when he saw the wild beasts played
the coward. Now it was he who had forced himself

and some others to come forward of their own
accord. Him the Pro-Consul persuaded with many
entreaties to take the oath and offer sacrifice. For
this reason, therefore, brethren, we do not commend
those who give themselves up, since the Gospel does
not give this teaching.
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1. 'O Be 0avfjLa<Tia)raro<i TLo\vKaprros TO

irpwrov dfcova-as OVK erapd^drj, d\\* /3ov\ero
Kara 7r6\iv fUvetw ol Be rrkelovs erreiOov avrbv

VTre^eXOecv. teal vire^rfKOev ei? dypiBtov ov

pav aTTe^ov CLTTO rrj<f TroXeo)? Kal Sierpiftev

6\i<ycov, vv/cra Kal r)/j,epav ovSev erepov TTOICOV
rj

7rpO(revy6/jLvo<? Trepl irdvrcov /cal royv Kara rrjv

avrw.
2. Kal irpoa-ev^ofjLevo^ ev oirracrla yeyovev irpo

rpitov r)fJLepS)v rov crv\\rj(f)0f)vai avrov, Kal elSev

TO 7rpocrK<f>d\aiov avrov vrro rrvpo? Karafcaio-

fjLevov KOI <rrpa(f)L$ eiTrev Trpbs TOU? crvv avrw'
Act fie %6jvra

VI

1. Kal eTri/jLevovrutv rwv ty]rovvrwv avrov

erepov dypiStov, Kal evOecos errecrrriGav ol

ovvT6<i avrov Kal
fjurj evpovres (TVV\d/3ovro

iraiSdpia Svo, &v TO erepov ^acravi^ofjievov
Mt. 10, so a)/jLO\oyrj(7v. 2. rjv yap Kal d&vvarov \adelv

avrov, eVet Kal ol TrpoSiSovre? avrbv OLKetoL

vTrfjwov, Kal 6 eiprjvapxos, b KK\r)pa)fj,evos rb

avro ovoaa, 'HyOwS?;? em\<y6fJLevo<;, ecnrevBev 19

TO (rrdBiov avrbv eicrayayeiv, iva e/cet^o? fiev rbv

m, KavQyvai bpsv.
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1. BUT the most wonderful Polycarp, when he Poiycarps

first heard it, was not disturbed, but wished to [Q the

remain in the city ;
but the majority persuaded him country

to go away quietly, and he went out quietly to a

farm, not far distant from the city, and stayed with

a few friends, doing nothing but pray night and day
for all, and for the Churches throughout the world,

as was his custom. 2. And while he was praying he

fell into a trance three days before he was arrested,

and saw the pillow under his head burning with fire,

and he turned and said to those who were with him :

"
I must be burnt alive.'

VI

1. AND when the searching for him persisted he ms betrayal

went to another farm
;
and those who were searching

for him came up at once, and when they did not

find him, they arrested young slaves,
1 and one of

them confessed under torture. 2. For it was indeed

impossible for him to remain hid, since those who

betrayed him were of his own house, and the police

captain who had been allotted the very name, being
called Herod,

2 hastened to bring him to the arena

1

Literally 'children,' but constantly used for slaves ; the
South African use of '

boy
'

is an almost exact parallel.
2 The writer desires to bring out the points of resem-

blance to the Passion of Christ. The coincidences are

remarkable, but none are in themselves at all improbable.
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K\rjpov aTrapria-rj Xptcrrou KOLVWVOS yev6/J<e-

ol Be 7rpo&6vT6<i avrov TTJV avrov TOV 'lov&a

VII

1. "E^oz;T9 ovv TO TraiSdpLov, TTJ TrapacrKevf)

pl SeLTTVov wpav e%rj\6ov SiwyfjilTai KOI tTTTret?

Mt. 26, 55
fjiera rwv <Jvvv)Qwv aurot? 07r\a)i> a>? eVt \rj<TTr)v

fcal

eicelvov /zei/ evpov ev vTrepuxp Ka-TaKeLfievov
1

KCL-

KiOev & rj&vvaro et? Tepov %wplov a7re\6elv,

Acts 21, 14 aXX' OVK rj/3ov\ij6'Tj elTTfov To OeXijjjui rov Oeov
cf. Mt. 6, 10 / /> rt > / ? / > /

2. a/coucra? owi/ Trapoinas CLVTOVS, fca-

? Bt\e^6rj a^rot?, Oav/Jia^ovTwv T&V Trapov-

Trjv r)\iKiav avTov Kal TO evcrTaOe^, /cal el

crirovSr) rjv TOV o~v\\rj(f)6f)vai, TOIOVTOV

avSpa. evOews ovv CLVTOIS 6Ke\6vav

(frayelv Kal irielv ev eicelvr) rfj wpa,
OCTOV av (3ov\toVTai, e^TrjaaTo Be aurou?, 'iva

Swcriv avTW wpav TT/OO? TO Trpocrev^aaOai d
3. TWV Be eTriTpeifrdvTGW, crra^et? Trpocnj

7T\r}pr)s wv TT}? ^dpLTO<; TOV Oeov OVTCOS axrTe eVl

bvo aipa? fjir)
SvvaaQai, cri^crai Kal eK7r\rJTT(r6ai

TOVS dicovovTas, TroAAov? re [j&Tavoelv eTrl

e\r)\v0evai, eVt TOLOVTOV OeoTrpeirr)

1 eV uircpcptp Ka.TaKfifj.tvov E, *v nvi 8a)/uaT^ iv

Karate i/j.ei>ov m, tv nvi Sw/j.ari(f> KaraKfl/Mvov iv virepyy bpsv.
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that he might fulfil his appointed lot by becoming a

partaker of Christ, while they who betrayed him
should undergo the same punishment as Judas.

VII

1. TAKING the slave then police and cavalry The arrival

went out on Friday
1 about supper-time, with their

the P llcc

usual arms, as if they were advancing against a

robber. 2 And late in the evening they came up
together against him and found him lying in an

upper room. And he might have departed to

another place, but would not, saying,
" the will of

God be done." 2. So when he heard that they had Their

arrived he went down and talked with them, while

those who were present \vondered at his age and

courage, and whether there was so much haste for

the arrest of an old man of such a kind. There-
fore he ordered food and drink to be set before them
at that hour, whatever they should wish, and he
asked them to give him an hour to pray without
hindrance. 3. To this they assented, and he stood His prayer

and prayed thus filled with the grace of God
so that for two hours he could not be silent, and
those who listened were astounded, and many
repented that they had come against such a vener-

able old man.

1
irapa(TKvri is literally Preparation (i.e. for the Sabbath)

and has always been used in the Greek Church for Friday.
2 "robber" is the traditional translation : but "brigand"

is nearer the real meaning.
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VIII

1. 'Evrei Be rrore /careTrava-ev rrjv

fj,vrjfjiovv<ra<; airdvrtov real rcov TTMTTOTC

j3\r)/c6r(i)V auTeS, pi/cpwv re /ecu /j,eyd\a)v, e

re real dBogcav KOI Trddrjs rfjs Kara rrjv ol/cov/jLevrjv

/caGoXi/cfjs e/c/cXrjo'ias, rrjs &pa<; e\,0ovo"fj<; rov

egievat,, ova KaOlcravres avrov tfyayov et9 TJ)V

Jo. 19, si TTO\I,V, ovros (Ta/Bftdrov fj,ejd\ov. 2. KOI VTnjvra

avry 6 elpijvapxos 'H/awSr;? /cat o rrarr^p avrov

, 01 /cal fJieraOevres avrov eVl rrjv /capov-
/cal

yap KaKov eerw elTrelv Ki;/3to? Kalcrap, /cal

emOvcrat, /cal ra rovroi? d/co\ov0a /cal Siacra)-

%ecr6ai; 6 8e ra ftev rrp&ra ov/c drreicpivaro

avrols, eiri/jLevovrcw &e avrwv
ecf>r)'

Ov yiteXXft)

Troieiv, o trvuftovXevere /JLOI.
3. ol Be drrorvxpvres

rov irela-ai avrov Seiva prffjiara e\eyov avr> KOI

aera crTrovSfjs KaOypovv avrov, a>5 KarLovra drro

/capovYas rrocrvpat, ro avrucv/jiiov. /ca
fjirj

T/oa^)et9, a>9 ovBev rreirovBa)*; rrpo6v^.o>^ pera

cnrovBfjs eTropevero, dyofievo? et9 TO ardBiov,

Oopvftov rrj\t,/covrov ovros ev r& crraBta), a>9

nva

IX

1. T Be Ho\v/cdp7ro) eiciovri et9 TO ardBiov

Jos. i, o <f>a>vr) ej; ovpavov eyevero' "la^ue, HoXv/capTre,
/cal dvBpi^ov. /cal rov fiev elirovra ovBel<; elBev,

(cf. Corpus Inscr. LaL iii. p. 835) is the Latin

'caruccu,' a closed carriage used by ladies and high officials.
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VIII

1. Now when he had at last finished his prayer,

after remembering all who had ever even come his

way, both small and great, high and low, and the whole

Catholic Church throughout the world, the hour came

for departure, and they set him on an ass, and led him His arrival

into the city, 011 a "great Sabbath day."
1 2. And the

*

police captain Herod and his father Niketas met him

and removed him into their carriage, and sat by
his side trying to persuade him and saying :

" But

what harm is it to say,
' Lord Caesar,' and to offer

sacrifice, and so forth, and to be saved ?
"

But he at

first did not answer them, but when they continued

he said :

"
I am not going to do what you counsel

me." 3. And they gave up the attempt to persuade And in the

him, and began to speak fiercely to him, and turned

him out in such a hurry that in getting down from

the carriage he scraped his shin ;
and without turning

round, as though he had suffered nothing, he walked

on promptly and quickly, and was taken to the arena,

while the uproar in the arena was so great that no

one could even be heard.

IX

1. Now when Polycarp entered into the arena Poiycarp's

there came a voice from heaven :
" Be strong, Poly-

carp, and play the man." And no one saw the

1 This may have been the Jewish feast Purim, which,

according to tradition, celebrates the triumph of the Jews in

Persia over their enemies, as is related in the book of Esther,
or else the Sabbath in the Passover week (see p. 311).
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rrjv Be (frcovrjv rwv rj/jLerepc&v ol rrapovres rjKovcrav.

Kal \oi7rbv Trpoaa^devro^ avrov, 66pvfto<$ rjv

//,e<ya? aKovo-dvrcov, on Y[o\vKaprro<$ crvvefarjTrrai.

2. rrpoo~a')(6evra ovv avrov dvrjpcora 6 dvOvrraros,
ei aura? irj Ho\vKaprros. rov Be o/xoXoyoiWo?,
7Tt,0ev dpvi<r0ai \eycov AlSecrdrjrL GOV TTJV

rfKiKiav, KOI erepa rourot? dfco\ov0a, a>? e^o?

avrot? \eyeiv "OfjLoaov rrjv Katcra/oo? Tv^rjv,
1

GLTTOV Alpe rovs dOeovs. 6 Be

efjLftpuBel T> irpoawTru) et9 Trdvra rov

rov ev rut crraBiw dvofjiwv edvwv eVySXe
l eVtcret(ra? aurot? rr)V ^eipa, crrevd^as re

as et? rov ovpavov elrrev Alpe
3. eyKei/jievov Be rov dvOvirdrov Kal

"Qfj,oa-ov, Kal drro\v(D ere, \oiB6prja-ov
rov Xpicrrov, e^>r/ o TLoXvKapTros" 'QyBorjKovra
Kal eg errj BovXevw avrw, Kal ovBev fie rfBiKrjo-ev'

Kal TTW? Bvvafiat /3\acr^)7;yu,^crat TOI; /3acri\ea /j,ov

rov Gwcravr

X

1. 'EiTri/jLevovros Be rrd\iv avrov Kal \e<yovro<f

'Ofiocrov rrjv Katera/oo? rirfflv, drreKpivaro' Et

s, 'iva 6/jLocra) rrjv Kaiaapo^ rv)(r)v, a>? crv

rrpocrrcoiel Be dyvoeiv /JLC, rt? elfjLi, fxera

rrappr)cria<s aKove- X^icrTfa^o? elfu. el Be 6e\eL<$

rov rov Xpianavicr/jLov paOelv \6<yov, 809 ^

1 The customary Greek for the oath 'per genium' (or
sometimes '

fortunam,' hence fvxrjv) Caesaris which Christ-

ians rejected. Per salutem Caesaris (O-WTTJ^IOV) they
accepted. (Cf Tertullian Apol. 32.)
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speaker, but our friends who were there heard the

voice. And next he was brought forward, and there

was a great uproar of those who heard that Polycarp
had been arrested. 2. Therefore when he was brought
forward the Pro-Consul asked him if he were Poly-

carp,, and when he admitted it he tried to persuade
him to deny, saying :

"
Respect your age," and so

forth, as they are accustomed to say :
" Swear by the

genius of Caesar, repent, say :

'

Away with the

Atheists'
"

; but Polycarp, with a stern countenance

looked on all the crowd of lawless heathen in the

arena, and waving his hand at them, he groaned and

looked up to heaven and said :
"
Away with the

Atheists." 3. But when the Pro-Consul pressed him

and said :
" Take the oath and I let you go, revile

Christ," Polycarp said :
" For eighty and six years

l

have I been his servant, and he has done me no

wrong, and how can I blaspheme my King
2 who

saved me ?
"

X

1. BUT when he persisted again, and said :
" Swear

by the genius of Caesar," he answered him :

" If you

vainly suppose that I will swear by the genius of

Caesar, as you say, and pretend that you are ignorant
who I am, listen plainly : I am a Christian. And if

you wish to learn the doctrine of Christianity fix a

1 He was therefore probably a Christian born, unless we
ascribe to him a quite improbable age.

2
jSoffiAeus represents

'

imperator
' not '

rex,' and though it

can hardly be translated '

Emperor,' the antithesis to Caesar

is clearly implied.
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ical a(cov<rov. 2.
e<f>rj

6 dvOvTcaTOS' Tleccrov TOV

BrjfjLOV. 6 Be Tlo\v/cap7ros eiTrev 2e pev /eav

Kom. is, i \6yov rjtlaxra' SeBiBdyiJLeda yap dpyals /cal
1 Pet. 2.13 ,.

'
/

'
r \ -> / ^N \

e^ovanat^ VTTO rov ueov Terayfjievais n^v Kara
TO irpocrijtcov, rrjv /A?; fiXaTrrovcrav ^JJLOL^, dirove-

etceivov? Be ov^ r)<yovjj,ai dj-iovs rov diro\o

avrol<i.

XI

1.
CO Be dvOvTraros elirev Qrjpia eyw, rourot?

ere 7rapa/3a\(t), eav prj fjTavor}crr)<;. o Be eiTrev

KaXet, dfierdOeTO^ yap r^fuv 77
diro rwv Kpeirrovcov

eirl TO, xeipa) fierdvoia' /ca\bv Be /Tem#e<j#at
aTTo TWV %a\7r(t)v eTrl ra Bitcaia. 2. o Be ird\Lv

7T/30? avrov Tlvpt, <re Troiijcra) BaTravrjQfjvai, el TWV

0rjpi(ov KaraQpovels, eav firj fieravorjcrr)^. o Be

Tlo\vfcap7ros elirev Hvp direiKels TO TT/OO? atpav

KaiOfj&vov /cal tier o\iyov crftevvvfievov dyvoeis

yap TO T^? fj\\ov(rr)$ Kpi&ecos teal alwviov tco\d-

(T0)<; TO?? dcreftecri rrjpov/JLevov Trvp. aXXa ri

b

XII

1. TaOTa Be ical erepa 7T\eiova \eycov Odpcrovs
/cal %apa? ev7TLfji>7r\aro, /cal TO Trpo&coTrov avTOV

^aptT09 eTrXrjpovTO, UXTTC ov JJLOVOV pr) o'v/jLTTGO'elv

Tapa^devTa VTTO TWV Xeyofievcav 7rpo9 avTov, d\\a
TOvvavTiov TOV dvdviraTov e/ccrTrjvai, Tfk^ai T

TOV eavTOV tcijpv/ca ev ftea-w TOV a-TaBiov
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day and listen." 2. The Pro-Consul said: "Persuade
the people." And Polycarp said :

" You I should

have held worthy of discussion, for we have been

taught to render honour, as is meet, if it hurt us not,
to princes and authorities appointed by God. But
as for those, I do not count them worthy that a

defence should be made to them.

XI

1. AND the Pro-Consul said :

"
I have wild beasts, The Pro-

I will deliver you to them, unless you repent." And
he said :

" Call for them, for repentance from better

to worse is not allowed us ; but it is good to change
from evil to righteousness." 2. And he said again
to him :

"
I will cause you to be consumed by fire, if

you despise the beasts, unless you repent." But

Polycarp said :
" You threaten with the fire that burns

for a time, and is quickly quenched, for you do not

know the fire which awaits the wicked in the judg-
ment to come and in everlasting punishment. But

why are you waiting ? Come, do what you will."

XII

1. AND with these and many other words he was
filled with courage and joy, and his face was full

of grace so that it not only did not fall with

trouble at the things said to him, but that the Pro-

Consul, on the other hand, was astounded and sent his

herald into the midst of the arena to announce three
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rpls" TIo\vtcap7ro<$ a)/uio\6yrja-ev eavrbv Xpicrnavbv
elvai- 2. rovrov \%6evTo<; vrro rov KijpVKOs,
arrav TO rf\rjOo<; edv&v re Kal 'lovBaicov rwv rrjv

^fjbvpvav KaroiKovvrwv aKaraa^er^) OVJJLW KOI

fjt,e<yd\r) <f)Q)vf] eTreftoa' Ouro9 ecrriv 6 TT}? 'Atrta?

SiSdcrKa\o<;, 6 Trarrjp TWV XpiGTiavwv, o ra)v faere-

pwv Oewv /cadaiperrjff, 6 TroXXou? L$daKwv
fj,rj

6veiv

fM'rjSe Trpoa-Kvvetv. ravra \eyovres eTrefiocov /ecu

rjpcorcov TOV 'Ao-idpxrjv <&i\i7T7rov, 'iva
7ra(j)fj

rw

Tlo\VKdp7ra) \eovra. 6 Be
ecfrrj, pr) elvai e%ov

avry, 7Ti8rj TreTrhrjpw/cei ra /cvvr)<ye<ria. 3. rare

e&oj;v aurot? 6/j(,oOvfjLa&ov 7rij3or)crai,, axrre rov

TLo~\,vKap7rov ^tovra /carafcavcrai. eSei yap TO r^?

(j)avep(i)6io~r)<; avrw CTTL rov Trpoatcefyakaiov OTT-

racrias TrXrjpwOfjvai, ore ISwv avro
eiTrev eTrio-ras rot? avv avra)

<i' Aet

XIII

1. Tavra ovv fiera roo~ovrov rd%ovs eyevero,
Odrrov rj \6yero, rcov o')(\.wv Trapa^prj/Jia avva-

yovrwv e/c re r&v epyaa'rrjpLwv KCU fta\avelwv

j;v\a Kal (frpvyava, f^dXicrra 'lov&alwv rrpodvfjiw^,

co? e^o? auro?9, et? ravra V7rovp<yovvra)v. 2. ore

Be 77 TTVpKala rfroi^daOr), dTroQe/juevos eavrca reavra
ra ladria Kal \vcra<s rrjv ^wvr^v eiretparo Kal

VTTO\veiv eavrov, pr) irporepov rovro TTOIWV Bia TO

del eKacrrov r&v marwv o-TrovBd^eiv, oaris rd%iov
rov ^/3&)To? avrov d^rrjrar rravrl yap Ka\q>

eveKev TroXtTeta? Kal Trpb rf)<; paprvplas
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times : "Polycarp has confessed that he is a Christian."

2. When this had been said by the herald, all the

multitude of heathen and Jews living in Smyrna The anger
i i i j

' t"e J ews
cried out with uncontrollable wrath and a loud

shout :

" This is the teacher of Asia, the father of

the Christians, the destroyer of our Gods, who teaches

many neither to offer sacrifice nor to worship." And
when they said this, they cried out and asked Philip

the Asiarch to let loose a lion on Polycarp. But he

said he could not legally do this, since he had closed

the Sports.
1 3. Then they found it good to cry out

with one mind that he should burn Polycarp alive, for

the vision which had appeared to him on his pillow

must be fulfilled, when he saw it burning, while he

was praying, and he turned and said prophetically

to those of the faithful who were with him,
"

I must

be burnt alive."

XIII

1. THESE things then happened with so great speed, The pre-

quicker than it takes to tell, and the crowd came to-
J

gether immediately, and prepared wood and faggots
him

from the work-shops and baths and the Jews were

extremely zealous, as is their custom, in assisting

at this. 2. Now when the fire was ready he put off

all his clothes, and loosened his girdle and tried also

to take off his shoes, though he did not do this before,

because each of the faithful was always zealous, which

of them might the more quickly touch his flesh. For

he had been treated with all respect because of his

1

Literally 'hunting,' the Latin ' vcnatio.'
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/C/COO~fjirjTO. 3. GvO&(*)<$ OVV CLVTW

Ta 7T/30? TTJV TTVpav ijp^ocrfjLeva opyavct
Be avTtov teal 7rpocn

f)\ovvi eiTrcv "A^ere // OVTW
6 yap Sovs vTTOfielvai TO irvp Bwcrei %<tf/ot9

e/c TO>V fjXwv d(T<)a\ia<; aancvXrov

7rifievat ry Trvpa.

XIV

1. Oi Be ov KaOrf^wcrav fiev, TrpocreBrjcrav Be

avTOV. o Be OTricrw ra9 %et/?a9 Troiijaas /cal

G)o~7rep /cpios eTTLcnjfjios c/c fiyd\ov
6t9 7rpoo~d>opdv, o\o/cavT(i)u,a Be/CTOv TW

t > r\-^ / i > \ > \*

avapf^^jfCL^ et9 TOV ovpavov
6 ^609 o TravTO/cpaTtop, 6 TOV dya-

TrrjTov /cal ev\oyrjTOV ?ratSo9 o~ov 'Irjcrov Xpt,o~TOV

TraTqp, Bi ov Trjv Trepl crov eirLyvwcriv t\ij<f>a/JLV,

6 #609 dyye\Q)v /cal Bvvd/Jiewv /cal Trdcrrj^ r^9
/cTt(jea)9 7rai/ro9 re TOV yevovs To>v Bi/caiwv, ot

o~ov 2. evXoyco ere, OTI ri^Lwcrd^
/cal a>/>a9 Taur?79, TOV \a/3eiv fjie

ev dpidfJL& T&V iiapTvpwv ev TO) TTOTrjpia) TOV
Job. 5, 29

re /cal o~(*)fjMTo<; ev d(f>0apo~ia Trvevjj>aTO<; dyiov
ev 0^9 Trpocr^eyOeL'rjv evwTTtov crov arf/jiepov ev

Ovcria TTIOVI /cat TrpocrBe/CTy, /ca^a>s 7rpoi}Toi/jMo~a<;

1 trov mbvs, om. E p.
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noble life,
1 even before his martyrdom. 3. Immed-

iately therefore, he was fastened to the instruments

which had been prepared for the fire, but when they
were going to nail him as well he said :

" Leave me

thus, for He who gives me power to endure the fire,

will grant me to remain in the flames unmoved even

without the security you will give by the nails."

XIV

1. So they did not nail him, but bound him, and he His last

put his hands behind him and was bound, as a noble p

ram out of a great flock, for an oblation, a whole burnt

offering made ready and acceptable to God ; and he

looked up to heaven and said :
" O Lord God

Almighty, Father of thy beloved and blessed Child,
2

Jesus Christ, through Whom we have received full

knowledge of thee, the God of Angels and powers,
and of all creation, and of the whole family of the

righteous, who live before thee ! 2. I bless thee, that

Thou hast granted me this day and hour, that I may
share, among the number of the martyrs, in the cup
of thy Christ, for the Resurrection to everlasting

life, both of soul and body in the immortality of the

Holy Spirit. And may I, to-day, be received among
them before Thee, as a rich and acceptable sacrifice,

1 Lit.
"
citizenship," but it is used in a special sense of

Christian life.
2 This use of Trots as applied to Jesus is rare, and usually

found in prayers ; cf. Ep. ad Diogn. viii. 9. 11, ix. 1, Didache

9, 2, I Clement 59, 2 (the "Prayer"), and Acts 3, 13. 26.

4, 27. 30. Here it is clearly
" Child": in Acts it may mean

" Servant" with reference to Is. 53, etc.
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fcal 7rpoe(f)avepa)(Ta<; KOL eVX^peocra?, o

Kai, a\r)6ivos #609. 3. Bid TOVTO KOI Trepl irdvTwv
ae alvw, ere evXoyw, ere Bo^d^co Bid TOV alwviov
Kai CTTOvpaviov dpxiepews 'Irjcrov XptcrroO, d<ya-

Trrjrov crou TTCUOO?, 8t' ov crol avv avrut KOL TTVGV-

dyiqy &6a Kai vvv Kai et? 701)9

XV

1.
'

AvaTrefjL-^ravros Se avrov TO d/j,rjv Kai 7T\rj-

pa)cravTO<; rrjv v%rjv, ol rov trvpos avOptoiroi

e^rj-frav TO Trvp. fjLeydX^s Be K\a^dcrr)<; ^Xoyo?,
Oav/Jia eiBo/jLev, ot? IBeiv eB60^' ot Kai Tijpij0r)[j,v

et? TO di>ayyei\ai rot? \onrols ra yevofj.eva. 2. TO

<ydp Trvp Kappas el^o? Trpiijcrav, wcnrep o6ovt]
TrXoiov VTTO TrvevfJiaTOS Trkripov/JLevr), KVK\W Trepie-

TO cra>yu,a TOU yuapTi'yOO?- Kai fjv /zecroi/

to?

ap<yvpo$ ev

yap evwBia? Tocrai/Trj

\l/3aVO)TOV 7TVeOVTO<$ 7) d\\OV TWOS TWV

XVI

1. Hepa? <yovv lB6vT$ ol CIVO/JLOI /u,?} Bvvd/j,evov
avTOv TO crw/jLa VTTO TOV 7rvpos Ba7rav)]0f)vai,
Ke\v<Tav 7rpocre\06vTa avTW Ko^eKTOpa Trapa-

ftvcrai i()iBiov. Kai TOVTO
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as Thou, the God who lies not and is truth, hast

prepared beforehand, and shown forth, and fulfilled.

3. For this reason I also praise Thee for all things,
1 bless Thee, I glorify Thee through the everlasting
and heavenly high Priest, Jesus Christ, thy beloved

Child, through whom be glory to Thee with him and
the Holy Spirit, both now and for the ages that are

to come, Amen."

XV

1. Now when he had uttered his Amen and The fire is

finished his prayer, the men in charge of the fire lit
hghted

it, and a great flame blazed up and we, to whom it

was given to see, saw a marvel. And we have
been preserved to report to others what befell.

2. For the fire made the likeness of a room, like the

sail of a vessel filled with wind, and surrounded the

body of the martyr as with a wall, and he was
within it not as burning flesh, but as bread that is

being baked, or as gold and silver being refined in a

furnace. And we perceived such a fragrant smell

as the scent of incense or other costly spices.

XVI

1 . AT length the lawless men, seeing that his Poiycarp's

body could not be consumed by the fire, commanded
death

an executioner to go up and stab him with a dagger,
and when he did this, there came out a dove,

1 and
1 This no doubt points to the belief that the spirit appears

at death in the form of a bird. Cf. Prudentius Peristeph.

Hymn. iii. 33 (other references are also given by Lightfoot).
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TTpio~Tpd fcal
1

ir\rjdo^ aifJMTO?, wcrre KaracrjSecrai,

TO Tfvp Kal OavfJLda-ai irdwra TOV o^Xoi/, el Toa-avTij

Tt? Sicufropa fj,Tav TWV re aTriarayv Kal TWV
K\KTO>v 2. a)i> el? Kal OVTO9 yeyoveL 6 0av/jLaa~i-

0)TaT09 J,dTV<S IToXu/CaOTTO?, V TOi? Kdff

/ca

yev6/jLvo<;, eVter/coTro? rr)? ev ^jjLvpvr) /ca0o\i,Kfj<;
2

KK\rj(Ti,as. TTCLV yap pr^ia, o a<f>f]KV e/c TOV

GTOfJLaTO? aVTOV, Kal T\6lCi)6rj Kal T\L(t)6rfa-Tai.

XVII

1. 'O 8e ai/rt^Xo? Kal /3do~Kavo<? Kal

6 dvTiKeifjLevos TU> yevei TWV SiKaicov, ISaiv TO re

fjLe<ye&o<; avTov T^? fiapTVpLa<; Kal TTJV air

dveTTi\r)7rTov 7ro\t,Telav, ea-Te^avw^evov re TOV

d<j)0apcria<; cnefyavov Kal jSpajBeiov dvavTLpprjTov

dTrevrjveyijLevov, 7TTijSeva'6v, a>9 /jLrjBe TO crw^dTiov
avTov v TLWV \iQrvai, KaiTre TTO\\WV 7Ti-

TOVTO Trotcrat Ka Koiv(&vr)<jai TO)

avTov crapKiw. 2. v7re/3a\v <yovv l^iK^Ttjv TOV

TOV 'HpwSov TraTepa, d86\<f>bv 8e
VAX7

T&
ap'XpvTi,

a>o~T
/JLr)

Sovvai avTov TO

<j>ijo~iv, d<f>6VT<i TOV eo~Tavpa)/jLevov TOVTOV

o~/3(T0ai. xal Tavra CLTTOV v7rof3a\\6vTQ)v Kal

evia"%v6vT(ov TWV ^lovSaicov, ot Kal eTijptjaav,

/J,\\6vTO)V rj/JL&V 6K TOV TTVpb? aVTOV \a/jLJ3dvt,V

dyVOOVVTCS, OTl OVTC TOV Xpi<7TOI/ 7TOT6 KaTa\t,7Tlv

Svvr)o~6/jL60a, TOV virep T^? TOV Traz/TO?

a Kal om. E, Wordsworth emends to irepl <rrvpaKa

(round the aword-haft).
2

Ka0o\iKrjs E bs, ayias (holy) m(L).
3

AaX/fTjj E.
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much blood, so that the fire was quenched and all

the crowd marvelled that there was such a difference

between the unbelievers and the elect. 2. And of

the elect was he indeed one, the wonderful martyr,

Polycarp, who in our days was an apostolic and

prophetic teacher, bishoj of the Catholic l Church in

Smyrna. For every word which he uttered from his

mouth both was fulfilled and will be fulfilled.

XVII

1. BUT the jealous and envious evil one who resists The
/. i, , i it ,t treatment

the family ofthe righteous, when he saw the greatness Of the

of his martyrdom, and his blameless career from the corPee

beginning, and that he was crowned with the crown

of immortality, and had carried off the unspeakable

prize, took care that not even his poor body should

be taken away by us, though many desired to do

this, and to have fellowship with his holy flesh.

2. Therefore he put forward Niketas, the father of

Herod, and the brother of Alee, to ask the Governor

not to give his body,
"
Lest," he said,

"
they leave the

crucified one and begin to worship this man." And

they said this owing to the suggestions and pressure

of the Jews, who also watched when we were going
to take it from the fire, for they do not know that

we shall not ever be able either to abandon Christ,

who suffered for the salvation of those who are being
1 If the reading

" Catholic" be right, this and the instance

on p. 322 are the earliest clear examples of this use of the

word (but cf. Ignatius, Symrn. viii. ).
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TWV aw^o/Mvcov awTrjpias TcaQovra afuofjiov v

dfjLapTw\wv, OVT erepov Tiva <re/3ea0ai. 3. TOVTOV

fjbev yap vibv oyra TOV 0eov 7rpocncvvov/j,ev, TOV<$ Be

/jLaprvpas o>9 fj,a6r)Ta<? /cal jjLi/jLrjras rov /cupiov

d<ya7rw/jLV a^tco? eve/co, evvoias dvu7rep/3\iJTOv
et? rov iSiov /3acri\ea KOI StSacr/caXo^' wz/

/cal rjias KQIVWVOVS re KOI

XVIII

1. 'ISa)V ovv o KevTVpiwv rrjv TWV 'lovSaicov

(f)c\ovtKiav, Oeis avrbv ev yuecrw, &>?

atirot?, e/cavcrev. 2. OUTW? re ^ei? ixnepov
ra

VTrep ^pvcriov ocrra avrov
OTTOV /cal d/co\ovOov f^v. 3. evOa &>? Svvarbv rj

ev d<ya\\idcrei /cal xapa irape^eu o

7TIT\6LV Tr)V TOV [JLapTVpioV aVTOV J]/J,paV

<yeve6\iov, 6t? re rrjv TWV TrporjOXrj/coTcov

/cal TWV fjieXXovTWV acr/crjcriv re /cal

XIX

1. ToiavTa Ta KaTa TOV /jLa/cdpiov HoXvrcapTrov,
09 o~vv TOt9 a?ro <&i\a$\(f)ia$ Sw$/caTo$ ev ^

VTTO TTUVTWV /J,a\\ov fjLvr)fj,o-

vevTat, wcrTe fcal VTTO TWV eOvwv ev TravTl TOTTW

\a\eicr0ar ov /JLOVOV ^t8acr/caXo9 yevofjievo? eVt-

(7^09, aX,Xa /cal fi,dpTV<$ e%o%os, ov TO fiapTvptov
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saved in the whole world, the innocent for sinners,

or to worship any other. 3. For him we worship as

the Son of God, but the martyrs we love as disciples

and imitators of the Lord ;
and rightly, because of

their unsurpassable affection toward their own King
and Teacher. God grant that we too may be their

companions and fellow-disciples.

XVIII

1. WHEN therefore the centurion saw the conten- The

tiousness caused by the Jews, he put the body in the

midst, as was their custom, and burnt it. 2. Thus ashes

we, at last, took up his bones, more precious than

precious stones, and finer than gold, and put them
where it was meet. 3. There the Lord will permit us

to come together according to our power in gladness
and joy, and celebrate the birthday of his martyrdom,
both in memory of those who have already contested,

1

and for the practice and training of those whose fate

it shall be.

XIX

1. SUCH was the lot of the blessed Polycarp, who Conclusion

though he was, together with those from Phila-

delphia, the twelfth martyr in Smyrna, is alone

especially remembered by all, so that he is spoken of

in every place, even by the heathen. He was not

only a famous teacher, but also a notable martyr,

1 This is almost a technical term for martyrdom, cf.

Ignatius's epistle to Polycarp 1 , 3-
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rravres emOvfjiova-iv fiifj^ladaL Kara TO evayye\iov
X/oto-roO yev6/jivov. 2. Bid rfjs vTro/jiovrjs /cara-

ya)vicrdjjLVo<; rov dBiKov dp^ovra Kal ovrcos TOP

T?;9 d(f)6apcria<; crrefyavov drroXaftcov, avv rot?

a7TO<TToXot9 KOI TTCLCTLV BlKaiOl? dya\\l(t)/J,VO<;

Bo^d^ei rov Oeov fcal iratkpa Travrofcpdropa KOI

ev\o<yei rov tcvpiov fj/jLwv
J

^Irjaovv XptcrTov, rov
T&V -fywxwv r)/j,a)V KOI /cvftepvijrrjv

rj/j-cov KOI Trot/ieva rr}? Kara rr)v otcov-

XX

1. 'Tyuei? fjiev ovv TJftwo-are Bed TrXeiovcov

Oi)vai vfjilv rd yzvo/jieva, 77/^49 5e /card TO rrapov
errl K(j>a\aia) fte/jLrjvvKa/jLev Sid rov dBe\^ov -t]^wv

MapKitovos.* paOovres ovv ravra KOI TO?? eVe-
Keiva dBe\(f)ol<; rrjv eirtaroK^v BiaTre^-fraafle, 'iva

Kai e/cclvoi Bo^d^coaLv rbv tcvpiov rov K\oyd$
Troiovvra drrb 3 ra)v IBiayv Bov\a)v.

2. To) e Bvvapevq) rrdvras ^/xa? eiaayayeiv ev

rfj avrov ^dpiri real Swpea et? rrjv CTrovpdviov
4

avrov fBacn\eiav Bid rov /Aovoyevovs
5
Treu&o? avrov

Xpicrrov, Boga,
6

ri/jLij, Kpdros, fieyaXa)-
TOi/9 alwvas. rrpocrayopevere irdvras

1

r}fj.uv bpvs, om. m.
2
MapKiuvos m, MdpKov bps (v ends with chap, xix.), Mar-

cianum L. Lightfoot prefers MapKiavov
3

TTOIOVVTO. arr6 bps, iroio\>p.(vov m.
'

iTrovpdviov m, aluviov bps.
5 TOV /io^o7foCs OUTOV TraiSds m, TaiStii ouroC TOW povoycvovs

b, TOV TratSbs auroG TOV yuovo'yeyoi/j ps.
6
5^a m, $ T, S6a bps.
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whose martyrdom all desire to imitate, for it

followed the Gospel of Christ. 2. By his endurance

he overcame the unrighteous ruler, and thus gained
the crown of immortality, and he is glorifying God
and the Almighty Father, rejoicing with the Apostles
and all the righteous, and he is blessing our Lord

Jesus Christ, the Saviour of our souls, and Governor

of our bodies, and the Shepherd of the Catholic

Church throughout the world.

XX

1. You, indeed, asked that the events should be

explained to you at length, but we have for the

present explained them in summary by our brother

Marcion l
; therefore when you have heard these

things, send the letter to the brethren further on,

that they also may glorify the Lord, who takes his

chosen ones from his own servants.

2. And to him who is able to bring us all in his

grace and bounty, to his heavenly kingdom,

by his only begotten Child, Jesus Christ, be

glory, honour, might, and majesty for ever.

Greet all the saints. Those who are with us, and

1 Not of course to be identified with the famous heretic.

If Marcianus be the right text, it is noteworthy that

Irenaeus sent his treatise on the "The Apostolic Preaching"
to a certain Marcianus. But this was probably forty years
later than Polycarp's death.
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Toi>9 yiovs. uyita? 01 arvv rjfMV Trpotrayopevovaiv
real Eivdpecrros 6

XXI

1. MapTVpel Be 6 pa/capias IToXu/caDTro?
2
Bevrepa larafjievov, TTQO eirra Ka\avBwv
(7a/?/3aTft> fjL6yd\q), wpa oy$6r). awe-

Be VTTO 'HpcbBov eTrl dp-%iepews <fci\i7r7rov

Tpa\\iavov, dvOvTrarevovros ^Tariov KoSpdrov,
(3acn\evovTO<s Be el$ rot"? at'wi/a? 'Irjaov XpiaTov'
w

77 Bo^a, TifJLri, /jiya\ci)(7vvr)i 6povo<$ alaivios CLTTO

yeved? et9 yevedv. a^v.

XXII

1. ^ppwaOai u/u,a? ev^o^eOa, dBe\(f)oi,

yovvra^ T& Kara TO evayyeXiov Xoyw
'

Xpiarov, iieO^ ov B6a rco dew Kal Trarpl /cal a-vtco
/ > v /

' *
f /

r
> A

' 4

Trvev^aTi, em <ra)Trjpia rrj rwv ayiwv K\KTO)V,
KaOto? ^apruprfa-ev o /jba/cdptos TloXvrcapTros, ov

yevoiro ev rfj ftacri\eia 'I^croO Xpto-rou vrpo? ra

2. TaOra fJLereypd^raTO fjiev Fat'o? e/c

Hjlprjvaiov, /j,aOrjrov rov Tlo\VKdp7rov, 09

avveTroXiTevGaTO TO) Et'/wywuft). 70) 5

ev KopivQw e/c TWV Yatov dvTiypdfywv eypa^ra.
rj %apt? /xera Trdvrwv.

1 This is really the end of the book. What follows is a
series of notes, which have been taken into the text.

a The more correct spelling, according to inscriptions, is

aavSiKov.
3 The whole of this paragraph is omitted by Lm.
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Evarestus, who wrote the letter, with his whole

house, greet you.

XXI

1. Now the blessed Polycarp was martyred on the The date

second day of the first half of the month of

Xanthicus, the seventh day before the kalends of

March,1 a great sabbath, at the eighth hour. And he

was arrested by Herod, when Philip of Tralles was

High Priest, when Statius Quadratus was Pro-Consul,
but Jesus Christ was reigning

2 for ever, to whom
be glory, honour, majesty and an eternal throne,
from generation to generation, Amen.

XXII.

1. WE bid you God-speed, brethren, who walk Notes by

according to the Gospel, in the word of Jesus Christ

(with whom be glory to God and the Father and the

Holy Spirit), for the salvation of the Holy Elect,

even as the blessed Polycarp suffered martyrdom, in

whose footsteps may it be granted us to be found in

the Kingdom of Jesus Christ.

2. Gaius copied this from the writing of Irenaeus,

a disciple of Polycarp, and he lived with Irenaeus,

and I, Socrates, wrote it out in Corinth, from the

copies of Gaius. Grace be with you all. 3. And I,

1 I.e. Feb. 23.
2 This phrase is pointedly inserted instead of a reference

to the reigning Emperor.
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3. '700 B 7rd\i,v Tliovios etc rov

eypa^ra avafyqrrja-as avrd, Kara

pot, rov fiafcapiov YloXvtcdpTrov,

Sr)\a)cra) ev r& KaOe^fjs, avvayayoiv avra

a"%eSbv etc rov %povov Ke/cfi^Kora, Iva Ka^ie
6 KVpios 'I^croO? Xpicrro9 fiera TWV

K\KT(*)V avrov et? rrjv ovpdviov (BacriXelav avrov,

co 77
S6a GVV TW Trarpl KOI dyiw irvevjjuar i

rou? ai&vas TWV alwvwv

EPILOGUS ALIUS

E CODICE MOSQUENSI DESCRIPTUS.

2. Tavra fjiereypd-^aro pev Fato? etc rcov

Eilprjvaiov (Tvyypa/ji/j,dTa)v, 09 KCU avv7ro\irei>(TaTO

Tft> Rlprjvaitt), fiaOrjrfj yeyovori rov djiov IloXu-

/cdp7rov. 3. OVTO? jap 6 Et/j^i/ato?, Kara rov

tcaipov rov fJLCLprvplov rov emcncorrov TloXv/cdpTrov

yevo/jievos ev 'Pco/z?;, TroXXoi)? ebiba^ev ov KOI

rro\\a frvyypd/A/Mira Kd\\tcrra /cal opOorara

fyeperai, eV ol? /jLe/jLVijrai Tlo\vfcdp7rov, ort Trap
avrov ejJLaOev, Ifcavcos re rracrav aipeaiv tf\e<yj;v /cal

1 Instead of the two paragraphs ravra

m has the alternative conclusion given below.
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again, Pionius, wrote it out from the former writings,

after searching for it, because the blessed Polycarp

showed it me in a vision, as I will explain in what

follows,
1 and I gathered it together when it was

almost worn out by age, that the Lord Jesus Christ

may also gather me together with his elect into his

heavenly kingdom, to whom be glory with the Father

and the Holy Spirit, for ever and ever, Amen.

ANOTHER CONCLUSION FROM THE
MOSCOW MANUSCRIPT.

2. THIS account Gaius copied from the writings of

Irenaeus, and he also had lived with Irenaeus, who

was a disciple of the holy Polycarp. 3. For this

Irenaeus, at the time of the martydom of the bishop

Polycarp was in Rome, and taught many, and many
most excellent and correct writings are extant, in

which he mentions Polycarp,
2

saying that he had

been his pupil, and he ably refuted every heresy, and

1 No explanation is given : probably because the " Pionian
"

text was part of a larger "Acts of Polycarp." Either these

Acts have entirely disappeared except for this letter of the

church of Smyrna, or a fragment preserved in p may perhaps

belong to them.
2 Irenaeus Haer. iii. 3. 4, Ep. ad Florinum (in Eusebius

H.E. v. 20) and Ep. ad Victorem (in Eusebius H.E. v. 24).

The story of Marcion is in Haer. iii. 3. 4.
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TOV KK\r)<Tiao~TiKov Kavova Kal Ka6o\iKov, co?

7rape\a(Bev Trapd TOV dyiov, Kal TrapeSwKev.
4. \eyei Be Kal TOVTO' OTU crvvavTijaavTos vrore

TOO dyl(p TLo\VKdp7rw Map/acoz'o?, d(f>
ov ol

fjievot, MapKia>vio~Tai, Kal etVcWo?' 'J

7/yua?, YloXvKapTre, L7rev auro? TOO

^TTLyiVCOaKO), eTTiyiVCOO-KCi) TOV 7rpa)TOTOKOV TOV

craTavd. 5. Kal TOVTO Be (bepeTai ev rot? TOV

o'vyypa^fjLaa'LV, OTL y tjp,epa Kai wpa ev

vpvrj e^apTvprja-ev 6 IIoXu/capTro?, ?JKOvo~ev

(j)0)vr]V ev TTJ 'Pco/zatco^ TroXet VTrdpycav 6 Qlprji

co? o~d\7rir
yyo<> \er

yovo~'rj^' II <

^

Tvpijaev.
6. 'E: TOVTCOV ovVy co? rrpo\e\eKTai, TWV TOV

}lpr)vaiov o~v r

y
r

ypa/j,/j.dTC0v Fcuo?
Be TWV Yatov dvTiypdfywv 'IcroKpdTrjs ev

e<ya) Be ird\iv EUcmo? K TWV 'Icro/cparou? dvTiypd-
I

(f>cov eypatya /cara dTTOKd\v^nv TOV dyiov

KdpTrov tyTrjaas avTa, o-vvayaywv aura r]

Cf^eBoV K TOV %pOVOV KK/*r)KOTa, LVa

avvaydyy 6 Kvpios 'I^crou? Xptcrro? yuera
K\6KTO)v avTov 6t? Tr)v eTrovpdviov avTov /

\eLav co
77 B6a o~vv TCO TraTpl Kal TCO vlw Kal TCO

et? rou? al&vas TWV alwvcav.
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he also handed on the ecclesiastical and catholic rule,

as he had received it from the saint. 4. And he also

says this that once Marcion,
1 from whom come the so-

called Marcionites, met the holy Polycarp and said :

"
Recognise us, Polycarp," and he said to Marcion,

"I do recognise you, I recognise the first-born of

Satan." 5. And this is also recorded in the writings

of Irenaeus, that at the day and hour when Polycarp

suffered in Smyrna Irenaeus, who was in the city of

Rome, heard a voice like a trumpet saying :

"
Polycarp has suffered martrydom."
6. From these papers of Irenaeus, then, as was

stated above, Gaius made a copy, and Isocrates

used in Corinth the copy of Gaius. And again I,

Pionius, wrote from the copies of Isocrates, accord-

ing to the revelation of the holy Polycarp, after

searching for them, and gathering them together

when they were almost worn out from age, that the

Lord Jesus Christ may also gather me into his

Heavenly Kingdom together with his Elect. To

him be glory, with the Father and the Son and the

Holy Spirit, for ever and ever, Amen.

1 Marcion was the most famous heretic of the second

century. He was a native of Pontus and afterwards came
to Rome. The main points of his teaching were the rejection
of the Old Testament and a distinction between the Supreme
God of goodness and an inferior God of justice, who was the

Creator, and the God of the Jews. He regarded Christ as
the messenger of the Supreme God.
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THE EPISTLE TO DIOGNETUS
THE epistle to Diognetus is an anonymous writing

of uncertain date. The Diognetus to whom it is

addressed is unknown, though some scholars have

sought to identify him with a Diognetus who was a

teacher of Marcus Aurelius. Its claim to be included

among the apostolic fathers rests on custom rather

than right,, for it is probably later than any of the
other writings in this group, and if it were judged
by the character of fts contents would more probably
be placed among the works of the Apologists.

Like most early apologies for Christianity it begins
by expounding the foolishness of the worship of

idols, and the inadequacy of the Jewish religion and
then proceeds to give a short sketch of Christian

belief, a panegyric on Christian character and a

description of the benefit which it offers to converts.

In this respect it resembles the apology of Aristides,
and somewhat less closely those of Justin and

Tatian, and the suggestion has been made that

it may have been written by Aristides. Its style

is, however, rhetorical in the extreme and it may
be doubted whether it was not an academic
treatise or possibly the exercise of some young theo-

logian rather than an actual apology sent to a living

person. The general impression made by the docu-

ment is unfavourable to any theory of an early date

and quite decisive against the tradition which seems
to have been preserved in the lost MS. in which the

epistle was found, attributing it to Justin Martyr.
Harnack thinks that it more probably belongs to the
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third than to the second century, but early tradition

does not mention the epistle and there is nothing in

the internal evidence to justify any certainty of

opinion.
The concluding chapters (xi-xii) have clearly no

connection with the preceding ones, and it is

generally conceded that they belong to a different

document, probably an Epiphany homily, though

possibly, as Otto thought, an Easter homily. Bon-

wetsch has shown very strong reasons for think-

ing that Hippolytus was the author. (Nachrichten

d. Gesellschaft d. Wissenschaften zu Gottingen, 1902.)
The best authority for the text is the third edition

of Otto's Corpus Apologeticum, vol. 3, published in

1879, as the unique MS. of the epistle in the library

at Strasburg was twice collated for Otto's edition

but was destroyed by fire in 1870. This MS., prob-

ably written in the thirteenth or fourteenth century,
was formerly the property of Reuchlin, passed about

1560 to the Alsatian monastery of Maursmunster,
and between 1793 and 1795 came to Strasburg. It

was collated for the first edition of Otto by Cunitz

and for the third edition by Reuss. Earlier copies
were made by Stephanus in 1586 (now preserved in

Leiden, Cod. Voss. Gr. 30) and about 1590 by Beurer

and (a collation of this copy which is no longer
extant was published by Stephanus at the end of his

edition of 1592). A third copy was made by Hausius

about 1580 for Martin Crucius and is now preserved
in Tiibigen (Cod. Misc. M.b. 17). The fullest

account of these MSS. and the proof that none of

them are more than copies of the Strasburg MS. is

given in O. von Gebhardt's edition of the Apostolic

Fathers, vol. i., part 2, published in 1878.
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bpo), Kpdncrre Aioyvrjre, virep-

ere rrjv Oeocrefteiav rwv Xpianavuv
Kal rrdvv crac/jo)? Kal eVt/xeXw? TrvvOavb-

jjLvov Trepl avrwv, rlvi re 6eu> TreTrot^ore? Kal TTW?

avrbv TOV re KOCT/JLOV v7Tpopwcri
KOL Oavdrov /cara^povovcri /cal ovre TOU?

VTTO TWV 'EXXT^vft)^ Oeovs \o iyiovrai
ovre rrjv 'lovSatco^ &eiaiSaifj,oviav d>v\dcra-ova'i,

Kal Tiva Tr)i> (piX.oarop'yiav cloven Trpos

Kal TI Srf Trore Kaivov TOVTO yevos rj

el<Tfj\0v et? TOV fiiov vvv Kal ov Trporepov

%o/jLai 76 r^9 TrpoOvfjiLa^ ere ravrrj<; Kal Trapd rov

0eov, rov Kal TO \eyeiv Kal ro aKOveiv rj/Mv yopnr]-

yovvros, alrov/Aai, 8o6f)vai, C/JLOL fiev elirelv OUTO)?,

&><? fjLa\Lcrra av aKoveavrd ere fieXria) <yei>a6ai,

aoi re ovrcos aKovaai, a>5 fj^rj \virr}6i]vaL rov

elrfbvra.

II

1. "A^e Stf, KaOdpas creavrbv a?ro Trdvrcw rwv
crov rqv ^idvoiav \oyio-pwv Kal rrjv

ere avv^deiav d7ro(TKva<rd/jvo<;
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SINCE I perceive, most excellent Diognetus, that intro-

you are exceedingly zealous to learn the religion of
ductlon

the Christians and are asking very clear and careful

questions concerning them, both who is the God in

whom they believe, and how they worship him, so

that all disregard the world and despise death, and
do not reckon as Gods those who are considered to

be so by the Greeks, nor keep the superstition of

the Jews, and what is the love which they have for

one another, and why this new race or practice
has come to life at this time, and not formerly ;

I

indeed welcome this zeal in you, and I ask from God
who bestows on us the power both of speaking and
of hearing, that it may be granted to me so to speak
that you may benefit so much as possible by your
hearing, and to you so to hear that I may not be
made sorry for my speech.

II

1. COME then, clear yourself of all the prejudice Discussion

which occupies your mind, and throw aside the[the
Q

custom which deceives you, and become as it were heathen
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av

teal \6yov icaivov, tcaOaTrep teal auro? w

dtcpoarrjs eaofjievo^' t'Se fir) JJLOVOV rot? o<f)0a\/JLOis,

d\\a teal rfj <f)povr)crei, TIVOS vTrocrrdcrew^ rj vivo?

el'Sou? TWYxavovcriv, ovs epelre teal vo/jLL^ere 0eov$.

2. ou^ o JJLCV Tis\i0os eariv, o/j,cuo<; rw Trarov^evy,

o S' eVrt ^aX/co?, ov icpeicr&wv rwv et? rrjv %pf]<rw

rj/juv Ke^a\KVfJiev(t)V cncevwv, 6 8e %v\ov, rfSr) teal

<7(rr)7r6<;, 6 & apyvpos, ^prj^wv dvQpdoTrov rov

fyvXd^avTOS,
r

(va
/JLrj te\a7rfj, 6 Be (ri&rjpos, VTTO lov

Sie<J)9apiJvo<;, 6 Se oarparcov, ovbev rov tcarecrKeva-

cr/jievov TT/DO? rr)V drifJLordTrjv vTrrjpeeriav evTrpeTreo'-

repov; 3. ov (f>0aprrj<; v\r)<; ravra Trdwra; ou% VTTO

cnBijpov Kal Trupo? tce^aXtcev/jieva; ou% o ftev

CLVTWV Xi^ofoo9, o e %aX/ceu?, 6 8e dpyvpotc OTTO?,

o &e Kepa^ev^ TT\aaev; ov irplv r) rat?

TOVTWV et? Tr)V jjiop<r)V TOVTOOV etcrvTrwBrjvai, r}v

e/cacrTOV CLVTUV etcdcrTa), en Kal vvv,

; ov ra vvv etc rr}? aur?}? v\r)<$ ovra cncevri

<yevoLT av, el TV^OL TWV avrwv re^vncov, 6/xoia roi-

CVTOIS; 4. ov ravra 7rd\iv, ra vvv v<fi vp&v irpocr-

Kvvov/jieva, Bvvair' av VTTO dvdpanrwv crtcevrj b/jioia

jeveadai rot? XoiTrot?; ov tcwtyd Trdvra; ovrv<p\d;
OVK a^rv^a; OVK dvaiaOrjra; ovtc dfcivrjra; ov

jrdvra (TTjTrofjieva; ov Trdvra (frOeipofieva ; 5. ravra

060VS Ka\LT; TOVTOLS $OV\VTe; TOUTOt?

Kvvelre, re\eov & avrols e^opoLOvade. 6.
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a new man from the beginning, as one, as you yourself
also admitted, who is about to listen to a new story.

Look, not only with your eyes, but also with your
intelligence, what substance or form they chance to

have whom you call gods and regard as such. 2. Is

not one a stone, like that on which we walk, another

bronze, no better than the vessels which have been

forged for our use, another wood already rotten,
another silver, needing a man to guard it against
theft, another iron, eaten by rust, another earthen-

ware, not a whit more comely than that which is

supplied for the most ordinary service ? 3. Are not
all these of perishable material ? Were they not

forged by iron and fire ? Did not the wood-carver
make one, the brass-founder another, the silver-

smith another, the potter another. Before they were
moulded by their arts, into the shapes which they
have, was it not possible and does it not still remain

possible, for each of them to have been given a

different shape ? Might not vessels made out of the
same material, ifthey met with the same artificers, be
still made similar to such as they?

1 4. Again, would
it not be possible, for these, which are now worshipped
by you, to be made by men into vessels like any
others ? Are they not all dumb ? Are they not
blind ? Are they not without souls ? Are they not
without feeling ? Are they not without movement ?

Are not they all rotting ? Are they not all decay-

ing ? 5. Do you call these things gods ? Are these

what you serve ? Are these what you worship and
in the end become like them ? 6. Is this the reason

1 The meaning is that, given the requisite workers, the
material used for ordinary vessels of wood or brass or silver

might at any moment be turned into a '

god.'
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TOVTO fiicrelre Xpicmavov<;, OTI TOVTOVS

rjjovvTCU Oeovs; 7. vp^ls yap alvelv

real ol6/j,evoi,, ov TTO\V 7T\eov avrwv
ov TTO\V fj,d\\ov avrovs xXevd^ere KOI

\idLvow$ Kal ocTTpaicivovs cre/3oi/T9

, TOU? Be dpyvpeovs teal ^pfcrou? eyK\ei-
ovres rat?' vvgl teal rat? rj^epai^ (frvXatcas irapa-

rj K\airwcriv; 8. a?9 Be Bo/ce2re

w, el fiev aladdvovrai, Ko\d^ere

lia\\ov avrovs' el Be dvatffdrjrova-Lv, e\ey

aifjuiTi real KVIGCLIS avrovs Oprja-Kevere. 9.

vp&v rt9 VTTOfjLewdrco, ravra dvaa'^eaOco
eavrw yeveo-Qai. d\\a avOpwrros /j,ev ovBe el?

ravTrjs T^? /coXacretw? etcwv dve^erai,

yap e%6t teal \oyicrJJLOV 6 Be \l6os

dvaKT&rjTei jdp. OVK ovv rrjv aidflrjo'iv avrov

e\ey%Te; 10. Trepl ^iev ovv rov firj BeBovXaxrOai

Xpicmavovs Totourot? Oeois 7ro\\a pev av /cal

a\\a elirelv e%pifu
m el Be TWI prj BOKOLTJ icav

raOra iKavd, TrepKrcrbv qyov/Jiai fcal TO TrXeia)

\eyew.

Ill

1. '7)9 Be Trepl rov ftry Kara ra avra 'lovBaioi?

Oeocreftelv avrovs olfj.ai <re fj>d\i,crTa iroOelv drcov-

vai. 2. 'Iou8atot TOIVVV, el /lev aTrzyovrai rav-

T7/9 T?}9 Trpouprifievr)^ XaT/?eta9, a\a>9 Oebv eva

T<t>v TrdvTfov o-ifteiv /cal Bea-Trorrjv dgiov<ri <f>povelv

el 8e Tot9 TrpoeiprjfjLevois o/jLOiorpoTrcos rrjv

<TKiav 7rpo<rdyov(T(,v avra> ravrrjv, Bi

VQVGIV. 3. a yap Tot9 dvciadiJTOis KOI
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why you hate the Christians that they do not think
that these are gods ? 7. For is it not you, who,
though you think and believe that you are praising
the gods, are much more despising them ? Are you
not much rather mocking and insulting them, when
you worship those of stone and earthenware without

guarding them ; but lock up at night and in the

day-time place guards over those of silver and gold,
that they be not stolen away. 8. And, if they have

powers of perception, by the honours which you think
to pay them you are rather punishing them, and, if

they are without perception, you are refuting them

by worshipping them with blood and burnt fat. 9. Let
one of you suffer these things, let him endure that

it should be done to him. Why, there is not a single
man who would willingly endure this punishment,
for he has perception and reason. But the stone

endures, for it has no perception. Do you not then
refute its perception ? 10. I could say much more as

to the refusal of Christians to serve such gods, but if

any one find these arguments insufficient, I think it

useless to say more.

Ill

1. IN the next place I think that you are The

especially anxious to hear why the Christians do not

worship in the same way as the Jews. 2. The Jews Jews a
.

nd

indeed, by abstaining from the religion already
discussed, may rightly claim that they worship the
one God of the Universe, and regard him as

master, but in offering service to him in like manner
to those already dealt with they are quite wrong.
3. For just as the Greeks give a proof of foolishness
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ol "EXXryz/e? dfypo&vvrjs
ravP OVTOI Kaddirep irpoc

6ew Xovitoaevoi nrapkye.iv iLwp'iav etVo? uaX-
Exod. '20. .

'
r

4
~ / /

r
, n V,

11 ;
PS. 146,

Xoi> yyoivT av, ov ueoaepeiav. 4. o yap Troirjcras\>V \\'^ \/ \>>
TOI/ ovpavov K.CLI rrjv yrjv KCLI Travra ra ev aurot?

/cat Traaiv rj/MV 'xpprj'ywv, &v TrpO(T^eo^e9a t

av auro? TrpcxT&eoiTO TOVTWV &v rot? oto/^e^

5. ot 8ee Ovalas avrw

at/taro? Aca KVicrrjs Ka

olo^evoi Kal Tavrais rat? TtyLtat? avrbv yepaipetv,
ovBev fjLOL SOKOVCTI, &ia(f)peiv r&v et9 ra /caxpa rrjv

avrrjv evbencvvfjievwv (j)i\OTifiiav rwv JJLCV fj,r)

SOKOVVTCOV irape^eiv TU>

IV

1. 'AXXa /i^z/ TO 76 Trepl ra? /9/?o6o-6i?

Kal rrjv Trepl ra

viav /cal rrjv TT}? TrepLroai}^ d\a^oveiav Kal TTJV

vr]<TTia<s Kal vov^vla^ elpwveiav, Karaye\-
Kal ovbevos aj;ia \6yov, ov voui^a) ae

Trap eaou aaOetv. 2. TO Te 7ap TWI/ UTTO
A /i/i/ > - * a ' \

TOV aeov KTiGuewrwv 4? xprjcriv avuptoTrwv a uev

&)? /eaXeo? KTicrOevra Trapa'&kyjiaQai, a S* w?

d^prjara Kal Treptcrcra Trapaireiauai,, TTW?

d0euicrTOv; 3. TO e KaTatyevBecrOai Oeou

K0)\vovro<; ev ry TWV crafiftdrwv rjuepa KaKov

Troielv, 7TW? ov/c acr6/3e?; 4. TO 3e /cat Trfv

TT}? crapKos uaprvpiov
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by making offerings to senseless and deaf images, so

the Jews ought rather to consider that they are

showing foolishness, not reverence, by regarding
God as in need of these things. 4. For " He who
made heaven and earth and all that is in them," and
bestows on all of us that which we need, would not

himself have need of any of these things which he

himself supplies to those who think that they are

giving them. 5. For after all, those who think that

they are consecrating sacrifices to him by blood and

burnt fat, and whole burnt offerings, and that they
are reverencing him by these honours, seem to me
to be in no way better than those who show the

same respect to deaf images. For it seems that the

one offer to those who cannot partake of the honour,
the others to him who is in need of nothing.

IV

1. MOREOVER I do not suppose that you-need to

learn from me that, after all, their scruples about

food and superstition about the Sabbath, and their

pride in circumcision and the sham of their fast-

ing and feast of the new moon, are ridiculous and

unworthy of any argument. 2. For how can it be

anything but unlawful to receive some of the things
created by God for the use of man as if well

created, and to reject others as if useless and

superfluous? 3. And what can it be but impious

falsely to accuse God of forbidding that a good deed

should be done on the Sabbath day ? 4. And what
does it deserve but ridicule to be proud of the

mutilation of the flesh as a proof of election, as if
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Bid rovro e^aipercos r)ya7rr)/jLevov<i VTTO Oeov,

ov x\evr)<> agiov; 5. TO Be TrapeBpevovras avrovs

dcrrpois Kal <re\ijvr) rrjv 7raparrfpT)<riv ruv fjirjvayv

Kal rwv fjfjiepwv Troielo-Oai real ra? ot/coi^o/zta? Oeov

KOI ra? rwv /caipwv a\\aya<f tcaraBiaipeiv TTpos

ra? avTwv opyu,a?, a? /JLCV et? copras, a? Be els

7rev8r)' TLS av Oeocrefteias KOI OVK a<f>po<rvvrj<;

TTO\.V TrXeov rjytja-aiTO Beiypa; 6. TT}? p*v ovv

teal aTrdrrjs KOL TT}? 'lovBaicov

Kal aXa^oveias co? o

dp/ctivvrtos ere v

TO Be rrjs IBias avrwv OeoGe

piov /nrj TrpocrBoKtjo-ys Bvvaa-Qat, Trapa avOpwirov

1 . Xpianavol yap ovre
>yf)

ovre <f>a>vfj
ovre eOecn

Bia/e/cpifj,evoi r&v XOITT&V i<riv dv6pa>7r(ov. 2. oirre

yap TTOV TroXet? IBias /carol/covens ovre Bia\e/cr(p

nvl 7rapr)\\ay/Jievr} xp&vrai, ovre ftiov TrapaGnj^ov

acncovGW. 3. ov fjirjv
eTTivola nvl teal (frpovriSt,

7ro\V7rpayfJL6vcov avOpoyjrwv fj,d6r)fia TOUT' avrols

evprjpevov, ovBe Boy/juiros avdpwTrivov irpoe-

, wcrirep evtoi. 4. KaroiKOvvres Be

<; re Kal {3ap/3dpov<;, a>9 e/cacrTO

pcodrj, Kal Tot? eyxwpiois eOecrw a

ev re eaQr\n Kal Biairy Kal rip \OLTT& ftip

arriv Kal 6/j,o\oyovfj,evo)<; TrapdBogov evBeLKVvvrat,

rrjv Kardaracnv rrjs eavrwv TroXtTeta?. 5. irarpi-

Bas oiKovcrw IBias, aXX' a>9 TrdpoiKoi' fj,re%ovcri,
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they were, for this reason, especially beloved by
God ? 5. And their attention to the stars and moon,
for the observance of months and days, and for

their arbitrary distinctions between the changing
seasons ordained by God, making some into feasts,

and others into occasions of mourning ;
who would

regard this as a proof of piety, and not much
more of foolishness ? 6. So then I think that you
have learnt sufficiently that the Christians do rightly

in abstaining from the general silliness and deceit

and fussiness and pride of the Jews. But do not

suppose that you can learn from man the mystery of

the Christians' own religion.

1. FOR the distinction between Christians and The true

other men, is neither in country nor language nor o|
stmc

customs. 2. For they do not dwell in cities in some Christians

place of their own, nor do they use any strange

variety of dialect, nor practise an extraordinary kind

of life. 3. This teaching of theirs has not been

discovered by the intellect or thought of busy men,
nor are they the advocates of any human doctrine as

some men are. 4. Yet while living in Greek and

barbarian cities, according as each obtained his lot,

and following the local customs, both in clothing
and food and in the rest of life, they show forth

the wonderful and confessedly strange character of

th'e constitution of their own citizenship. 5. They
dwell in their own fatherlands, but as if sojourners
in them ; they share all things as citizens, and suffer
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Tracra %evr) Trarpis earrw avT&v, Kal Tracra

Trarpl? ^evrj. 6. yafiovcriv 009 irdvre^, retcvoyov-

ovcriv aXX' ov piTrrovcri TCL yewwfjLeva. 7. rpaTre-
n Cor. 10, %av Kowr)v Traparidevrai, a\\

J

ov /coiTijv. 8. ev
q Rom 8 v / '-\-v*' ^ / j

**

12. is (rap/a Tvy%avovcnv, a\\ ov Kara aap/ca %wo-iv.

Phiiipp. s,
9. em 7779 SiaTpifiovcriv, aXX' eV ovpavw TTO\(,-

Tevovrai. 10. ireLdovrai rols wpicrijievois

t rot? t'8tot9 yStot9 VLKWCTI, rou9 vo/jLOV<f. 11.

VTTO Trdvrwv $L(i)KOVTai.

ii Cor. 6, 9 12. dyvoovvrai, Kal KaraKpivovrai' Oavarovvrai,

ucor.6,iOKal^coo7roiovvrai. 13. TTTWxevovai, Kal TrXovri-

^ovcri 7roXXou9' nrdvrwv vo-repovvrai, Kal ev Traai

7Tpio~o~vovo~iv. 14. dri/jLOVVTai, Kal ev rat9

drifjiiats So^d^ovrat,. (3\acr$>7]iJLOvvTai,y Kal SiKai-

icor. 4, 12 ovvrai. 15. \oi8opovvrat, Kal ev\oyovo-iv v/3pi-

n Cor. c, 10 bimu, /cat n^wcnv. 16. dyaOoTTOLovvres a>9

Ko\d%ovrar Ko\a ^oyuei^ot ^aipovaLV 0)9

17. UTTO 'IouSata)i^ &>9 aXXo^fXot
Kal VTTO 'EXX^z/a)!/ BiooKovrai,' Kal

rrjv alriav r^9 6%0pa<} elTreiv ol /J,IO~OVVT<; OVK

VI

1.
f

A7rXw9 S' elirelv, OTrcp evrlv

TOUT' etVti/ eV KOCT^W Xpio~riavoL. 2. eo'Traprat
TWV rov crc6yuaT09 /JL\O)V rj

t Xpiariavol Kara Ta9 TOI) KOCT/JLOV

3. ot/cet
yu-et'

eV TW acofjiari, ^v^rf, OVK ecm Be K

ev
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all things as strangers. Every foreign country is

their fatherland, and every fatherland is a foreign

country. 6. They marry as all men, they bear

children, but they do not expose their offspring.

7. They offer free hospitality, but guard their purity.
8. Their lot is cast " in the flesh'," but they do not

live " after the flesh." 9. They pass their time

upon the earth, but they have their citizenship in

heaven. 10. They obey the appointed laws, and

they surpass the laws in their own lives. 11. They
love all men and are persecuted by all men.
12. They are unknown and they are condemned.

They are put to death and they gain life.

13. "They are poor and make many rich"; they
lack all things and have all things in abundance.

14. They are dishonoured, and are glorified in their

dishonour, they are spoken evil of and are justified.

15. "
They are abused and give blessing," they are

insulted and render honour. 16. When they do

good they are buffeted as evil-doers, when they are

buffeted they rejoice as men who receive life.

17. They are warred upon by the Jews as foreigners
and are persecuted by the Greeks, and those who
hate them cannot state the cause of their enmity.

VI.

1. To put it shortly what the soul is in the body, The world

that the Christians are in the world. 2. The soul is Christians

spread through all members of the body, and Chris-

tians throughout the cities of the world. 3. The soul

dwells in the body, but is not of the body, and
Christians dwell in the world, but are not of the
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OVK eltrl Be etc rov K0fffj,ov. 4. doparos T)

eV oparw (frpovpeirai, rut o-couari' KOI

jiv(t)CTKovrai aev 6We? eV rS> /cocr/xw, doparos Be

Gal. 5, 17 avTwv rj 0eo(T/3eia fjievei. 5. //,tcret rrjv "^v^)jv rj

crap /cal TToXeyttet /j,r)Bev dSifcov/mevr), Btort, rats

rjBovais Kw\verai ^prjcrdaf [iiarel Kal Xpicmavovs
6 KocrfJLos [irfSev aBucovfJiZvos, OTL rat? r)$ovals

Jo. 15, is. avrLrda-aovraL. 6.
77 ^v^r) Trjv fjuvovdav dyaTrd

19 f \ \ t^ \ -\T \ \ r*
l

crap/co, Kai ra aeXtj' Kai &picmavoi, rou? LLICTOVV-
Mt. 5, 44;

r
,

^
^

'
, , .

r
N ,

r
v

Luk. 6, 27 TO.? a^aTTMCfiv. 7. ejKe/cXeicrTai /lev rj YVX*) TV
crcofjiari, avviyzi & avrtj TO crw/ta* Kal Xp^cr-
navol Kare^ovrat, JJLCV &>? eV (frpoupa rw Kotr^a),
avrol Be avve^ovcri, TOV KOG^OV. 8. dddvaros rj

Tiavo TrapoiKOvcriv ev (apros, rrjv ev ovpavos
d<f>0ap<TLav Trpoa-Be^ofjievoi. 9.

Kal Trorols rj ^v^rj fte\TiovTar

O\a^6fJLvoi KaO^ rjaepav 7r\ovd
ad\\ov. 10. et? TOcravT^v avrovs rd^iv edero 6

o5, rjv ov Oeairbv aurot?

VII

1. Ov yap eTTLjeiov, a)? <J)ijv, evprjua TOUT'

irapeBodij, ovBe Ovrjrrjv eirivoiav <pv\d<rcreiv

dgiovcriv eVt/ieXo!)?, ou^e dvOpatTrivwv ol-

i Cor. 9, 17 rcovouiav fjLVffTrfpiwv ireTrlcrTevvTai. 2. a\V
o rravroKpdrwp Kal TravTOKTicmjs
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world. 4. The soul is invisible, and is guarded in a

visible body, and Christians are recognised when

they are in the world, but their religion remains

invisible. 5. The flesh hates the soul, and wages war

upon it, though it has suffered no evil, because it is

prevented from gratifying its pleasures, and the

world hates the Christians though it has suffered no

evil, because they are opposed to its pleasures.
6. The soul loves the flesh which hates it and the

limbs, and Christians love those that hate them.

7. The soul has been shut up in the body, but itself

sustains the body; and Christians are confined in

the world as in a prison, but themselves sustain the

world. 1 8. The soul dwells immortal in a mortal

tabernacle, and Christians sojourn among corruptible

things, waiting for the incorruptibility which is

in heaven. 9. The soul when evil treated in food

and drink becomes better, and Christians when
buffeted day by day increase more. 10. God has

appointed them to so great a post
2 and it is not

right for them to decline it.

VII

1. FOR it is not, as I said, an earthly discovery The

which was given to them, nor do they take such

pains to guard some mortal invention, nor have they
been entrusted with the dispensation of human mys-
teries. 2. But in truth the Almighty and all-

creating and invisible God himself founded among
1 Cf. Aristides, Apology 16. 'I have no doubt but that

the world stands through the intercession of Christians.'
2 There is probably a recurrence of the idea of the

church as the '

militia dei
'

(of. note on Herrnas, Sim. v. i. 1).
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doparos 6eo<$, avrbs air ovpavwv rrjv d\r)0eiav
KOI rbv \6yov rbv aytov KOI aTrepivorjrov dvdpca-
7T049 eviSpvcr Kol yKaTcmjpiJ;6 rat? KapSiais
avrwv ov, KadaTrep av ns eiKd&eiev, dvOpwirois

vTrrjperrjv riva Tre/z-^a? fj ayy\ov TJ ap^ovra v]

Tiva T&V SICTTOVTCOV TO, 7riyeia YJ Tiva rwv
ra? eV ovpavos

CLVTOV rov Te^viT^v teal 8rjfMiovp<yov rwv o\wv,
TOU? ovpavov? e/CTi(T6v, u> Tyv Qakaaaav

eveic^eicrev, ov ra pva-rrfpia TTKTTMS Trdvra

TO, crroi^eia, Trap
9

ov ra, /j,erpa TWV

8p6/AO)v 6 r/Xto? ei\r)(f) (frv^dcrcreiv, a)

cr\t]vrj vvicrl fyaiveiv K\VOVTI, a>

TTi0ap')(eZ ra aarpa TW rr}? creXrjvrjs OLKO\OV-

Oovvra SpofAy q> iravra SiaTeraKTai, Kal Siw-

piarat, real VTToreraKrai,, ovpavol Kal ra ev ovpa-
vols, 77} Kal ra ev rfj <yf), QaXacraa Kal ra ev rfj

6a\d(rcrr), Trvp, dijp, a/Sucrcro?, ra ev vtyecri, ra ev

/3d0e(Ti, ra ev rw /j,era^v' rovrov Trpos avrov?
a7recrri\V. 3. apd ye, 009 dvOpwTrwv av rt9

\oyia-airo, eVl rvpavviSi Kal <f)6{3a) Kal Kara-

Zech. 9, 9 7rXr;et ; 4. ov fiev ovv aXX' ev 7rieiKia Kal

Jo. 3, 17 Trpavrrjri, fo>9 (3a(ri,\evs nrk^rcwv vlov /3acrtXea

Jo. 3, 17 e'jrefji'^rev, 0)9 Oeov eirep^lrev, 009 avOpwTrov
dv6p(t)7TOv<? eTre/jL^ev, a>9 (rcofov eire^-^re

ireiOwv, ov ftia^ofjievos' ftia <yap ov Trpocrecrri rw

Gey. 5. eTre/jL'frev a>9 Ka\a)v, ov SIMKCOV
7re/j,-^rev

Maiach. 3, 2 <Jt>9 dyajTwv, ov Kftivwv. 6.
TTe/ji'frei yap avrov

KpLvovra' Kal rt9 avrov rrjv rrapovaLav VTrocmj-
aerat; . . . 7. ... 7rapa/3a\\ouevov$ Orjpioi?,
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men the truth from heaven, and the holy and in-

comprehensible word, and established it in their

hearts, not, as one might suppose, by sending some

minister to men, or an angel, or ruler, or one of

those who direct earthly things, or one of those who

are entrusted with the dispensations in heaven, but

the very artificer and Creator of the universe himself,

by whom he made the heavens, by whom he en-

closed the sea in its own bounds, whose mysteries
all the elements guard faithfully ;

from whom the

sun received the measure of the courses of the day,

to whose command the moon is obedient to give light

by night, whom the stars obey, following the course

of the moon, by whom all things were ordered, and

ordained, and placed in subjection, the heavens and

the things in the heavens, the earth and the things in

the earth, the sea and the things in the sea, fire, air,

abyss, the things in the heights, the things in the

depths, the things between them him he sent to

them. 3. Yes, but did he send him, as a man might

suppose, in sovereignty and fear and terror ? 4. Not

so, but in gentleness and meekness, as a king sending
a son, he sent him as King, he sent him as God, he

sent him as Man to men, he was saving and persuading
when he sent him, not compelling, for compulsion is

not an attribute of God. 5. When he sent him he

was calling, not pursuing ;
when he sent him he was

loving, not judging. 6. For he will send him as judge,
and who shall endure his coming ?

1

* * *
7. ... they are thrown to wild beasts

1 There is here a lacuna in the MS. Probably the next

sentence may be completed by prefixing
" Do you not see

that" before "
they are thrown."
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iva pvr)<ra)vrai TOP Kvpiov, rea
fj,rj

8. ov^ o/oa?, off (o 7T\eioves KoXd^ovrai, rouovrto

7T\eovdovra<; aXXou?; 9. ravra dvOpcoTrov ov
BOKCL rd epya' ravra Bvvauis eari 9eov' ravra

T?;? Trapovcrias avrov Beiy^ara.

VIII

1. Tt? jap oXo)? dvOpwTTcov ^TrtcrraTo, ri TTOT'

earl deos Trplv avrov e\0elv; 2.
77 TOU? icevovs /cal

\r)pa>Sei<; eiceivwv \6yov? aTroBe^rj rwv d^ioTriaTwv

<^i\oa6<^wv, <*)V ol fjiev rives rrvp etyacrav elvai rpv
Oeov (ov fieXXovai, ycoprja'eiv avroi, rovro /caXovai
/)'\ C.\f/r> ''C'' >>-v -\ f n
ueov), OL oe vocop, OL o aAAo ri rwv aroi^eLwv rwv

etcncr^evwv VTTO Oeov; 3. Kairoi ye, el Tt9 rovrwv
r&v \6ycov dTroSetcros ecm, Svvair* dv tcdi r&v
\OLTTWV Kncriidrwv ev etcaarov oyuotw? drrofyai-
ve<r6a,L 6eov. 4. a\\a ravra ^.ev repareua /cal

rr\avr] rwv yoijrcov earlv 5. dvQpwTrwv Be ovBels

ovre elBev ovre eyvwpicrev, auro? Be eavrov eVeSet-

%ev. 6. eTreBeLge Be Bid Tricrreays, $ ^ovrj deov IBeiv

crvyKxa)pr]rai. 7. 6 yap BeaTrorrjs Kal By/jiiovpyos
rwv o\(ov Oeos, o Tro^^cra? rd Trdvra KOI Kara rdiv

Biafcpivas, ov aovov <$>L\dv6pwrros eyevero, aXXa
l /jMLKp66v/j,os. 8. aXX' ovros rjv p.ev del roi-

oro? real ecrrL Kal earai, ^py^arbs Kal

KOL dopyrjros Kal d\ij0ij<>, Kal fj,6vos dyaObs ecrriv

9. evvoi)Ga<; Be aeyd\r)v Kal dtypaarov evvotav

dvcKOLvaxraro uovw ra> rraioL 10. ev ocw
fjt,ev

ovv Karel^ev ev pvcrrriplw Kal Biertjpei, rrjv aotytjv
avrov f3ov\rfv, d/j,e\eiv ijuwv Kal dfypovncrrelv
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that they may deny the lord, and are not overcome ?

8. Do you not see that the more of them are punished,
the more do others multiply ? 9. These things do
not seem to be the works of man ; these things are a

miracle of God, these things are the proofs of his

coming.

VIII

1. For before he came what man had any know- Human

ledge at all of what God is ? 2. Or do you accept o

the vain and foolish statements of those pretentious

philosophers, of whom some said that God is fire

(they give the name of God to that to which they
shall go) and some water, and some one of the other

elements which were created by God. 3. And yet
if any of these arguments is acceptable it would be

possible for each one of the other created things to

be declared God. 4. Now these things are the miracle

mongering and deceit of the magicians ; 5. but of

men there is none who has either seen him or known

him, but he himself manifested himself. 6. Now
he manifested himself through faith, by which alone

it is given to see God. 7. For God the Master and
Creator of the universe, who made all things and

arranged them in order was not only kind to man,
but also long-suffering. 8. Nay, he was ever so and
is and will be, kindly and good and free from wrath
and true, and he alone is good. 9. And having
formed a great and unspeakable design he commu-
nicated it to his Child alone. 10. And so long as he

kept it in a mystery and guarded his wise counsel,
he seemed to neglect us and to be careless; 11. but
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eSo/cei' 1 1 . eVel Se aTreKaXvre Bii TOV dyamjTov
ra

7rdv0
y

d/jia Trapecr^ev TJ/J.IV Kal fjLerao"xelv TWV

evepyecrLWv avTOV KOI l&elv KOI vor/aai, a
av TrcoTTore TrpocreSoK^aev r

IX

1. Tldvr* ovv ?/S>; Trap' eavrw crvv ra>

Rom. 3, otKOVO/jLrjKUx;, fJie^pi fiev TOV irpocrdev ^povov CL

f)/j.as, a>9 /3ov\6/jt,e6a, drd/crais tyopals (frepec

Tit. 3, 3 rjBovais Kal eiri0VfJLiats aTrayo/jLevovs. ov Trd

os rot? dfjiaprrj/jLaaiv rj/Jiwv, d\X d

, ou8e T&> rore TT}? aSt/cta? Kaipy avv

d\\a TOV vvv T7}9 SiKaiocrvvr)*; Srj/jiiovpycov, 'iva eV

W rore XPOV(P \ey)(,0VT<; CK TWV ISiwv epywv

Jo. 3, 5 d%i,(o0a>fjLv, Kal TO Katf kavTOvs

dSvvaTOV elcre\6elv et9 TVJV ftacriXeiav TOV 6eov Trj

TOV 6eov BvvaTol y6vr)0a){iev.
*

X?;pu>TO fxev rj r)/j,Tepa dSiKLa Kal

OTL O

Tit. 3, 4. 5 OdvaTos TrpoacSoKaTO, rf\6e Se o Kaipos, ov 6ebs

\oiTfov (fravepwffai TTJV eavTOV XpyaTo-
Kal SvvafMiv (w 7779 vTrepfiaXXov&ris cf)i\av-

Kal dydTrrjs TOV 6eov\ OVK efufftjcrev

ovSe aTTCoaaTO ovBe e/jLv^a-iKaKrjaev, d\\d

, \ewv avTOS ra9
Rom. 8, 32 Tepa9 a^aoTiak dveSe^aTo, atro9 TOV iBiov vibv
Tfnh 1 T / C> - / f > f^ v tf r \

I Tim. 2! 6 7Te60TO \VTpOV V7Tp rjfjiWV, TOV ttyiOV V7Tp
I Pet. 3, IS

dv6fjLO)V, TOV ClKaKOV VTTCp TWV KttKWV, TOV Bl
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when he revealed it through his beloved Child, and

manifested the things prepared from the beginning,
he gave us all things at once, both to share in his

benefits and to see and understand, and which of us

would ever have expected these things ?

IX

1. HAVING thus planned everything by himself The plan of

with his Child he suffered us up to the former time

to be borne along by unruly impulses as we willed,

carried away by pleasures and lust. Not at all be-

cause he delighted in our sins, but in forbearance ;

not in approval of the time of iniquity which was

then, but fashioning the time of righteousness which

is now, that we, who at that time were proved by our

own deeds to be unworthy of life, may now be granted
it by the goodness of God, and that when we had

made it plain that it was impossible for us by ourselves

to enter into the kingdom of God, we might be made
able by the power of God. 2. But when our iniquity
was fulfilled and it had become fully manifest, that

its reward of punishment and death waited for it,

and the time came which God had appointed to mani-

fest henceforth his kindliness and power (O the ex-

cellence of the kindness and the love of God
!)

he

did not hate us nor reject us nor remember us for

evil, but was long-suffering, endured us, himself in

pity took our sin, himself gave his own Son as ransom

for us, the Holy for the wicked, the innocent for
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virep TWV dBiKwv, TOV d(j)OapTOi> vrrep TWV
TOV dOdvaTov vTrep TWV OvrfTwv. 3. ri yap a\\o
Ta9 apaprias THJLWV rfSwrfOrj Ka\v^raL rj etceivov

B(,Kaio<rvvr] ; 4. ev TIVL BiKatcodrjvai Svvarov TOV<$

ai/o/xoL'9 rjfjias tea atreyet? rj
ev JJLOVW ra> vw rov

Oeov; 5. a> TT}? 7\u/ceta9 avTaXXayf)? , w TT}?

f

iva dvo^La JJLCV TTO\\O)V ev &i/cai(0

evl /cpvftf), Sucaioavwr) Be evo? 7ro\\ovs dvofjiovs

6. eXe7^a? ovv <=v fj,ev rut TrpoaOev
TO d&vvarov rr)? rj^erepa^ <ucreft>9 et? TO

^o)?}?, vvv Be TOV cratrripa Set^a? Svvarov

Kal TO, d^vvara, eg d/jL^orepwv e

Tncrreveiv ^ytta? rfj ^pTja-roTrjri, avrov, avrbv

rpo<j)ea, Trarepa,
Mt. 6, 20-3 1 larpov, vovv, <&>?, TifMJv, Bogav, Icfxyv, farfv, Trepl

/cal rpotyrjs

1. Tavrrjv Kal crv rrjv Tricmv edv TroOija-ys,

Jo. 3, 16; Xa/^T;? irp&TOV fiev eiriyvwcTiv Trarpos. ... 2. o yap
I Jo. 4, 9-jv \ i a f / 5>'A>/ \

creo? Tou? avap&iTTOVs rjyaTrrja-e, ci ov? eTTOirjcre TOV

Koa^ov, ol? VTreTage irdvTa TCL ev Trj yfj, ol? \6yov
e8(DKV, ol? VOVV, of? fJLOVOLS dvd) 7T/3O9 avTOV Opdv

eireTpe-^ev, ou? ex T/)? t6Yas IKOVO<; eTrXacre, TT^O?
Gen. 1, 26. Ol>9 a7TeO~TtX TOV VtOV aVTOV TOV /AOVOyeVT), 069

i jo 4 9
T'? I/ ^ ovpavw ftatrtXetav eirrjyyefaaTo, Kal Swcrei

Tot9 dya7n'jcrao~iv avTov. 3. eirifyvovs Be TWOS Oii
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guilty, the just for the unjust, the incorruptible for

the corruptible, the immortal for the mortal. 3. For

what else could cover our sins but his righteous-
ness ? 4. In whom was it possible for us, in our

wickedness and impiety, to be made just, except in

the son of God alone ? 5. O the sweet exchange, O
the inscrutable creation, O the unexpected benefits,

that the wickedness of many should be concealed in

the one righteous, and the righteousness of the one

should make righteous many wicked ! 6. Having
convinced us then of the inability of our nature to

attain life in time past, and now having shown the

Saviour who is able to save, even where it was im-

possible, it was his will for both reasons that we
should believe on his goodness, and regard him as

nurse, father, teacher, counsellor, physician, mind,

light, honour, glory, strength, life, and to have no

care for clothing and food.

X

1. IF you also desire this faith, and receive first The

complete knowledge of the Father. . . .* 2. For God
loved mankind for whose sake he made the world,
to whom he subjected all things which are in the

earth, to whom he gave reason, to whom he gave
mind, on whom alone he enjoined that they should

look upward to him, whom he made in his own

image, to whom he sent his only-begotten Son, to

whom he promised the kingdom in heaven, and he
will give it to them who loved him. 3. And when you

1 Here agaiii there is apparently a lacuna in the text.
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I Jo. 4, 10 nT\r\p<>Qr)(Te<jQai papa's ; rj TTW? dyarrr)(Ti<; TO

oi/TO)9 rrpoayarryjaavrd ae ; 4. dyamjcras Be fjLi^rj-

rrjs eery avrov T>}? ^p^arorijro^. /ecu
/J,rj Oavfjidcrys,

el Svvarai yLti/z^rr/? civOpwrros yevecrOai Oeov.

Bvvarai Oe\ovros avrov. 5. ov yap TO Kara^vva-

crTViv TWV Tr^tjaiov ov&e TO 7T\eov %%iv /3ov\adaL
TMV aaOevecneptoV ou8e TO TfKovrelv Kal (Bid^ecrOai

TOI>? vTroo'eearepovs evSai^ovelv <TTIV, ovBe ev

Tovrots ^vvarai Ti? fjLi^aaa-dai Oeov, d\\a ravra
Oal. G. 2 6/CTO9 T?}? CK6LVOV /jL<ya\6LOTr]TOS. 6. ttXX* OCTTt?

TO TOU 7r~\,r)(Tiov dvaSeYerai /9apo?, o? eV w xpeia-
GWV early erepov rov e\arrovfjicvov evepyereiv
eOe\6i, 09 a rrapa rov Oeov \a/3o)i> e^et, ravra T0t<?

em^eofJLevoL^ %opTjywv Oeos yiverai r&v \a^^avov-
Eph. fi, 9 rcov, OWTO9 juLi/jLrjrrjs eari, 0eov. 7. TOTC Oedcrrj
Col. 4, 1 / >Vr//l\>> -v /

Tvy^aixDv em 7^9, OTt C7eo9 ei> ovpavois rroMreverai,
rore /jLvanjpia deov \a\eiv ap^y, rore TOU9 KO\a-

^OyaeVoL'9 eVl T&>
yu-r/

Oekeiv dpvrjo~a(T0ai Oeov Kal

dyamjcreis teal Oav/jida'eis' rore T>}? drrdrrjs rov

KOO-/JLOV Kal T/}9 7rXa^9 Karayucoar), orav TO aX?;-

^W9 ev ovpavw ^r}V emyvw?, orav rov SOKOVVTOS
evOdSe Oavdrov Karafypovi'icrris, orav rov 6W&>9
Odvarov (poftiyOfis, 09 (f>v\dcro~eTai Tot9 KaraKpiOrj-

cro/jievois e/9 TO rrvp TO aiwviov, o rovs rrapa&o-
Oevras avry ^XPL T&^OVS K0\do~ei. 8. TOT rovs

vrro/jLevovras vrrep SiKaiocrvvris 6av/jid(TLS TO rcvp
TO rrpccrKaipov Kal naKapLo~is, orav CKCLVO TO rrvp
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have this full knowledge, with that joy do you think

that you will be filled, or how greatly will you love

him who thus first loved you ? 4. But by your love

you will imitate the example of his goodness. And
do not wonder that it is possible for man to be the

imitator of God ;
it is possible when he will. 5. For

happiness consists not in domination over neighbours,
nor in wishing to have more than the weak, nor in

wealth, and power to compel those who are poorer, nor

can anyone be an imitator ofGod in doing these things,

but these things are outside his majesty. 6. But who-

ever takes up the burden of his neighbour, and wishes

to help another, who is worse off in that in which

he is the stronger, and by ministering to those in

need the things which he has received and holds from

God becomes a god to those who receive them, this

man is an imitator of God. 7. Then, though your lot

be placed on earth you will see that God lives in

heaven, then you will begin to speak of the mysteries
of God, then you will both love and admire those who
are being punished because they will not deny God,
then you will condemn the deceit and error of the

world, when you know what is the true life of heaven,
when you despise the apparent death of this world,

when you fear the death which is real, which is kept
for those that shall be condemned to the everlasting

fire, which shall punish up to the end those that were

delivered to it. 8. Then you will marvel at those

who endure for the sake of righteousness the fire

which is for a season, and you will count them blessed

when you know that other fire.
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XI

. Ov %eva OJJLL\S) ov8e 7rapa\6yw<s tyTw, d\\d

yevofievos /Jia0rjrrj<; yivo^ai, biSd

rd TrapaboQevra d^iws VTrrjperct)

2. rt<? <yap

KCU \6yw 7rpoa(f>i,\r)<; 761/7^619 ov/c

p.a6elv TO, Sta \6yov SeL^devra

ol? efyavepuxiev o ^0709 0a^et9, 7rapprj<ria \a\wv,

UTTO cnria-Twv fir} VOOV/JLCVOS, fiaOijTals 5e SLTJJOV-

pevos, OL iri<JTO\ XoyKrOevres UTT' avrov eyvwarav
Jo. i, 9 TraT/909 fjLvcrrrjpia; 3. ou %(ipiv aTrecrretXe \6yov,
i Tim. 3, 16 tVa KocrjuLW fyavfj, 09 V7TO XaoO aTi/jiacr0i^,

a7TO(TTO\ci)v KTjpvxQeis, VTTO e6v&v eTTicrre

Uo. i, i; 4. OUT09 o air dpXW* o KCLIVOS Ravels Kal ?raXato9

evpeffels teal Trdvrore VO$ ev dyicov /capStat9 yevvw-
P*> 2, 7;

yLti/O9. 5. OUTO9 o aet, o (nj/Aepov v/09 \oyta0eis,
IVj i . O| 17

Ot ou TrXofTt^erat 77 KK\rjcria Kal yjapis OLTT\OV-

fjuevrj eV dyiois 7r\rj0uvrai, Trapeftovo-a vovv,

povcra fjLV&Trjpia, 8iayye\\ov(ra icaipovs,

6p/ct,a
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XI

1. MY speech is not strange, nor my inquiry Conclusion

unreasonable, but as a disciple of apostles I am becom-

ing a teacher of the heathen. I administer worthily
that which has been handed down to those who are

becoming disciples of the truth. 2. For who that

has been properly taught, and has become a lover of

the word does not seek to learn plainly the things
which have been clearly shown by the word to

disciples, to whom the Word appeared and revealed

them, speaking boldly, not being perceived by the

unbelieving, but relating them to disciples, who were
held by him to be faithful and gained knowledge of

the mysteries of the Father ? 3. And for his sake he
sent the Word to appear to the world, who was
dishonoured by the chosen people,

1 was preached by
apostles, was believed by the heathen. 4. He was
from the beginning, and appeared new, and was

proved to be old, and is ever young, as he is born in

the hearts of the saints. 5. He is the eternal one,
who to-day

2 is accounted a Son, through whom the

Church is enriched, and grace is unfolded and

multiplied among the saints, who confers under-

standing, manifests mysteries, announces seasons,

rejoices in the faithful, is given to them that seek,
that is, to those by whom the pledges of faith are

1 \a6s is here, as frequently, the chosen people of Israel, in

contrast with ra (6vii, the heathen nations.
2 This suggests that the homily belongs to a feast of the

Nativity. In the time of Hippolytus this was probably not

separated from the Epiphany or feast of the Baptism (see
article on Christmas in Hastings Dictionary of Religion and
Ethics. )
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ov Qpaverai ovSe opia TraTepwv irapopi-

erat. 6. eZra <o/3o9 VOJJLOV aSerou, real Trpotyrjrwv

Xapis <yivu><T/cerai, KOI evayyeXiwv Trians Lo'pvrai,,

fcal a7roar6\ci)v Trapd$ocri<$ (f)V\d&(TTai, /cat e'/c-

/eXrycua? %pt? or/cipra. 7. ^z/ %/HI> yu-^ XVTTWV

eTTvyvtoa-rj, a Xoyo? 6/jLiXel St' wi/ /SouXerat, ore

Qe\ei. 8. ocra ^ap 0e\ijfJUiTi TOV /ceXevovro? \6yov

KlV1jdr)fJLV %l7rlV fjLTCL TTOVOV, % djaTTrj^ TWV

1. OI? e

eiaecrde, oaa

Gen. 2, 15; O

ev0a\ovv a

Gen. 2, 9

XII

/cat yuera

o ^eo? TO?? dyaTrwcriv o

%V\,OV

ev eawros,

2. eV TOUTW TW

ov TO TT}? yvwaecos avaipel, a\X' ^ irapaKor)

avaipei. 3. oi)8e 7ap dcrrj/jLa rd yeypa/jifieva, &>?
'

a/o%^9 %v\ov 7^o6(T6ft)9 /^al %v\ov forjs ev

crfi) Trapa&eiaov efyvTevae, Sid yvaicrea)?

vs" 77 /a^ KaOapws %prj(rd/jLevoi oi air* d

vr) TOV otyews jer
yv^va>i>raL. 4. ouSe 7^

dvev dvev

to 7r\r](Tiov eKarepov Trec^vrevrai. 5.

evi&wv 6 dTr6 re d\rjdeia<;
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not broken, nor the decrees of the Fathers trans-

gressed. 6. Then is the fear of the Law sung, and

the grace of the Prophets known, the faith of the

Gospels is established, and the tradition of apostles
is guarded, and the grace of the Church exults.

7. And if you do not grieve this grace you will

understand what the word says through the agents
of his choice, when he will. 8. For in all things
which we were moved by the will of him who
commands us to speak with pain, we become
sharers with you through love of the things revealed

to us.

XII

1. IF you consider and listen with zeal to these

truths you will know what things God bestows on

those that love him rightly, who are become " a Para-

dise of delight," raising up in themselves a fertile

tree with all manner of fruits, and are adorned with

divers fruits. 2. For in this garden has been

planted "the tree of knowledge and the tree of

life," but the tree of knowledge does not kill, but

disobedience kills. 3. For that which was written

is quite plain, that God in the beginning planted
" a

tree of knowledge and a tree of life in the midst of

Paradise," and showed that life is through know-

ledge. But those who did not use it in purity were

in the beginning deprived of it by the deceit of the

serpent ;
4. for neither is there life without

knowledge, nor sound knowledge without true life
;

wherefore both are planted together. 5. And when
the apostle saw the force of this, he blamed the

377N VOL. ii.
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yvwcriv
I Cor. 8, i [JLevos \eyer

rH yvwcris <J)VCTLOL, 77 Se dydirij
6. o yap VO/JLI^WV el&evai TL dvev

/cat ^apTVpovpAv^ VTTO TT}? ^WT)? ovtc

I/TTO roO o0eo)? 7r\avdrai, p,ij ayaTnjaas TO

o 8e yuera <f>6/3ov 7riyvov<$ KCU
I Cor. 9, 10 ty]T&V eV e'XTTtSt <f)VTVl, KdpTTOV

7. ?T&) crot

%a)poi>juLi>os. 8. oii %v\ov (frepwv teal Kapjrbv
alpwv Tpvyrjcreis del ra Trapa 6eu> TroOov^eva, wv

6'(/>t9 ov% aTrrerai ov&e TrXdvri (rvy^pwri^eraL-
ovSe Eiva (pdeiperai, dXXa irapOevos Triareverai-

9. Kal a-corijpiov Sei/cvwrai, teal d7r6aro\oi

^ovrai, Kal TO Kvpiov 7rdo"%a Trpoep^erai,

Kaipol crvvdyovrai Kal fiera KO&IJLOV dpfjio^o
Kal SiBdarKcov or/lows o ^670? ev^paiverai, 6t' ov

irarijp Bo^d^erat,' co
rj B6%a et? Toi/9
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THE EPISTLE TO DIOGNETUS, xn. 5-9

knowledge which is exercised apart from the truth

of the injunction which leads to life and said
;

"
Knowledge puffeth up, but love edifieth." 6. For

he who thinks that he knows anything without know-

ledge which is true and testified to by life, does not

know, but is deceived by the serpent, not loving life.

But he who has full knowledge with fear and seeks
after life plants in hope, looking for fruit. 7. Let

your heart be knowledge, and your life the true and

comprehended word. 8. And if you bear the tree

of this and pluck its fruit you will ever enjoy that
which is desired by God, which the serpent does
not touch, and deceit does not infect, and Eve is

not corrupted but a virgin is trusted, 9. and salvation

is set forth, and apostles are given understanding,
and the Passover of the Lord advances, and the
seasons are brought together, and are harmonised
with the world, and the Word teaches the saints

and rejoices, and through it the Father is glorified ;

to whom be glory for ever, Amen.
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AARON, 1. 17
, rod of, i. 83

Abel, 1. 15
Abiram, I. 17
Abraham, I. 39, 249, 369, 373, 389

, faith of, I. 61

, promise to, I. 25
Acta Pilati (see Nicodemus, gospel

of)

Adam, I. 19, 361

, Apocalypse of, I. 345
Adultery, n. 79
Agape, I. 235, 261
Alee, I. 267, 277; n. 335
Alexandria, II. 3
Alexandrian tradition, I. 125
Alexandrians (see Codex Alexandri-

nus)
Alms, I. 331
Almsgiving, 1. 155, 311

Amalek, I. 387
Ananias, I. 87
Angel, in Barnabas Jewish inter-

pretation of Scripture ascribed
to evil, I. 371

in charge of^
the Christians, n.

91 ( (rejxvoTO.TOS ayyeAos) ; 163 (oiyios

ayyeAos),
185 (eyfiofo? a-yyeAos),

Cf. also 251 (evfiofos avTjp = vtos

TOV 0ov), 197 (effiofos ayyeAos =
Michael)

,
his visit to the Tower, II.

231 ff.

, his gift and inspection of the
Willow rods, II. 189 ff.

-, his final appearance to Her-
mas, n. 299 (cf. II. 69n.)

of punishment, II. 177, 187
of repentance = the Shep-

herd, II. 69, and afterwards

throughout the book
of righteousness, in man, II.

97 f.

Angel of wickedness in man, n. 97 f .

Angels, knowledge of, possessed by
Ignatius, I. 217

, the first created, as coun-
sellors of God, II. 37, 165

, two in heart of man, II. 97 f.

, Christians after death with,
n. 281

, identification of Christian
dead with, n. 21, 281, 315

, six
"
glorious angels

"
sup-

porting the son of God, n. 251
(cf. II. 27, 31, 35, 37, 233)

Anti-Christ, I. 293
Antioch (in Syria), I. 166, 168, 249,

263, 275
Antiochus, n. 5

Apocalypse, I. 339
Apollonius, I. 199
Apollos, I. 91
Apostacy, II. 287
Apostates, II. 21, 43, 205, 211, 213,

269
Apostles, I. 83, 203, 215, 219, 223,

249, 261, 291, 295, 307, 327, 357 ;

II. 39, 281, 375, 377
Apostolic Succession, I. 79
Arabia, I. 53
Arcadia, n. 219
Aricia, n. 219
Ark, I. 23
Ashes, II. 337
Athanasius (pseudo-), II. 5
Athlete (as name for Christians), I.

269, 271
Athos, Mt., n. 4

Atonement, II. 369
Attalus, I. 277
Azarias, I. 87

Back-pay (in Roman army), I. 275
Backsliders and unconverted, n.
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Baptism, I. 307, 319, 379; n. 2, 35,
45, 251, 293, 375
- of the dead, n. 263

, seal of, I. 139; II. 263 f.-
, sin after, I. 139; II. 2, 21

Barnabas, date of Epistle of, I.

337-
, epistle of, I. 337-409

Bassus, I. 199
Bensley, Prof., I. 6

Bishop, I. 81, 83, 175, 177, 179, 199,
201, 209, 213, 225, 239, 241, 243,
245, 247, 249, 261, 263, 265, 267,
307, 331

; H. 39, 285
Bitterness, II. 259
Blasphemers, n. 269, 271
Bonwetsch, N., II. 349
Bryennius, I. 5, 305
Burrhus, I. 175, 251, 265
Business, n. 151, 209, 271

Caesar, o^h by genius of, n. 325
Cain, I. io
Calendar, Asian, n. 311
Calf, Jesus as, I. 369
Canon, Muratorian, II. 3
Cassianus, I. 147
Cavalla, I. 277
Cephas, I. 91

Children, II. 361
Christ, anointing of, I. 191

baptism of, I. 193
birth of, I. 193
blood of, I. 239, 259
bread of, I. 231
death of, I. 247
faith of, I. 247
flesh of, I. 151

humility of, I. 35
passion of, I. 223, 239, 243,

249, 257, 261, 355, 359; II. 319
promise of, I. 135
resurrection of, I. 247, 249,

285, 299, 397
as Son of Man, I. 195
as Son of God, I. 195

-, teaching of, I. 285
Christology, I. 126, 143, 181, 253;

II. 155-159, 161-169
Church, I. 131, 197, 249, 367; II.

2, 9, 15, 25, 35, 269
, as the body of Christ, I. 151

, charge of the, to Hernias, u.
49

Church, the pre-existent, I. 151 ; n
25 f.

, leaders of, II. 21
, preaching in, I. 157
,
readers in, I. 159

Ciasca, I. 170
Cilicia, I. 251
Claudius, I. 121
Clemens, Titus Flavius, I. 4
I Clement, I. 3-121, 337, 339

, date of, I. 4

, Coptic version of, I. 6
, Latin version of, I. 6
, Syriac version of, I. 5

II Clement, I. 125-163
as Alexandrian homily, I. 126

Clement of Alexandria, I. 6, 125,
147, 339; H. 5

Clement, Epistle of, to James, I.

125
Circumcision, I. 371, 373; II. 357

, meaning of, I. 373
Christians, II. 355

, as strangers in the world, II
139

, distinction of, n. 359
Christiana and Jews, difference

between, n. 355
Christianity, I. 207, 245
Christmas, II. 375
Codex Alexandrinufl, I. 5

Athous, II. 4

Baroccianus, II. 310
Constantinopolitanus. I. 5,

338

Hierosolymitanus, n. 310
Mosquensis, n. 310
Parisinus, II. 310
Sinaiticus, I. 338, 339; II. 3

Vindobonensis, II. 310
Commandments, possibility of

keeping, n. 131

Concord, II. 259
Constantinople, I. 170, 277, 305
Constautinopolitanus (see Codex

Constantinopolitanus)
Constitutions, Apostolic, I. 203, 305.

306
Continence, n. 47
Conversion, benefits of, U. 371
Corinth, II. 309

, Church in, I. 3

, troubles at, I. 13

Corinthians, Church of the. I. 91
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Corpus Ignatianum, I. 170, 281
Couch of ivory, II. 27
Covenant, I. 351

, Jews and Christians heirs of,

I. 387
Creation, meaning of days of, I. 3D5
Crescens, I. 301

Crocus, I. 175, 237
Crops, I. 51

Cross, the, 1. 191, 223, 247, 369, 331,
383

Crucifixion, I. 253
Crucius, II. 349
Cumae, II. 17

, Second Vision at, H. 17

Cunitz, II. 349
Cureton, Dr., I. 169, 170

Danaids, I. 19
Daniel, I. 87, 137, 349
Daphnus, I. 267
Dathan, I. 17

David, I. 17, 39, 99, 221, 253, 377,
387

, the Seed of, I. 235
,
Son of, I. 387

Deacons, I. 81, 203, 209, 215, 219,
239, 243, 249, 261, 265, 291, 307,
331 ; II. 39

Death, n. 373
,
the Way of, I. 317

Deceit, H. 259
Descensus ad inferos, II. 203
Desire, II. 125
Desires, carnal, II. 127

Devil, I. 217, 263, 353, 409; n. 133,
135, 137

Didache, I. 243, 305-333 ; n. 73
Dio Cassius, I. 4

Diognetus, n. 351

, Epistle to, H. 348-379
Dircae, I. 19
Disobedience, II. 259
Divorce, II. 79
Docetism, I. 167, 221, 255, 2i7
Domitian, I. 4, 5

Domitilla, I. 4

Door, I. 249; II. 221, 249
, arrangement of, in parable of

the Tower, II. 221
Doublemindedness, I. 51 ; n. 37, 65,

107, 109, 111, 119, 171, 207, 211,
213, 273

Dove, n. 333

Dove, spirit in form of, at death, n.
333

Duties, household, I. 317

Easter homily, n. 349
Egnatia Via (Roman road), I. 277
Egypt, I. 53, 97, 99
Egyptians, Gospel of, I. 13 1, 13.3,

147
Eighth day, I. 397
Eldad and Modad, I. 51, 145; n. 23
Elders, I. 283; II. 29
Elect of God, I. 93
Elements, four, II. 59
Elijah, I. 39
Elisha, I. 39
Enoch, I. 23, 349
Ephebus, I. 121
Ephesus, I. 166, 168
Ephesians, Epistle of Ignatius to,

I. 169, 173-197
Ephesians, the fame of, I. 173
Ephraim, I. 389
Epiphany, n. 375

homily, n. 349
Epitropus, I. 277
Esau, I. 15

Esther, I. 103 ; II. 323
Eucharist, I. 17, 195, 243, 23D. 261,

307, 323, 325, 331
Euodius, I. 106
Euplus, I. 175
Eusebius, I. 166, 281 ; H. 310
Eutecnus, I. 267
Eve, I. 385; II. 379
Evil, refraining from, II. 103
Evil-speaking, n. 73, 207, 259
Ezekiel, I. 39, 137

Faith, II. 47, 97, 111, 259, 371
Fast, II. 161
Fast-days, I. 321
Fasting, I. 307, 347, 365; II. 357

, pnraUe of, n. 151, 155, 159
Fear, n. 101
Fear of the devil, n. 101
Fear of the Lord, II. 101
Fire, everlasting, II. 373
Florennes, I. 6
Food law of Jews, I. 375
Foolishness, II. 259
Fortunatus, I. 121
Fronto, I. 175
Funk, I. 306
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Gaiua, II. 309, 341, 345
<j!annent, metaphor of, new, and

dyer, n. 295
Gebhardt, O. von, II. 5, 349
Georgandas, II. 4

Germanicus, II. 317
God, a a tier of, II. 13

, belief in, II. 71

,
human knowledge of, II. 367

, Son of, I. 333, 357, 365, 367,
387; II. 197, 249, 257, 265, 269,
281

Godhead, II. 113
Gods of the heathen, ll. 351
Good works, I. 65, 67, 133
Gospel, I. 249, 261, 291, 321
Gospel, Grenfell and Hunt's frag-
ment of lost, I. 147

Gnosticism, II. 171
Greek Church (Friday), II. 321
Gregory, St., II. 4
Grenfell and Hunt, I. 147

;
II. 4

Grief, H. Ill, 259
and the Holy Spirit, H. 115

Grqsseteste, I. 168, 170, 171
Guilelessness, II. 259

Hades, I. 283
, descent into, I. 207

Hagiographa, I. 57
Hail, metaphor of, H. 125
Hamburg, II. 4

Harnack, A., I. 126, 163, 306, 324:
II 3 5

Harris' Dr. Rendel, I. 307, 333, 367
;

II. 65
Hastings. Dr. J., n. 375
Hate, II. 259
Hausius, H. 349
Heliopolis, I. 53
Heresy, I. 217, 241
Hernias, H. 1-305

and "
ancient lady," n. 11 if.

and the couch, II. 29

, children of, II. 19, 23

, Christoloery of, n. 197 n.

, copies little book, II. 19

, his visit to Curnae, II. 7

,
his lies, II. 75
and maidens, II. 301, 303, 305
and Khoda, H. 7

Herod, the Tetrarch, I. 253
High Priest, Jesus Christ as (gee

Jesus Christ as Higli Priest)
Hilgenfeld, A., II. 156, 300
Hippolytus, II. 349, 375
Holiness, II. 259
Holofernes, I. 103
Holy of Holies, I. 249
Holy Spirit, I Clement written

through, I. 119
, type of, I. 203

Honey and wormwood, metaphor
of, H. 89

Hope, eschatological, I. 307
Hosea, I. 327

Humblemindedness, I. 29
Humility, I. 49

in the O. T., I. 39
Hypocrisy, I. 317; n. 7-J

Hypocrites, II. 205, 269, 271
Hyssop, I. 369

Idolators, II. 273
Idols, I. 129, 319

, argument against, II. 351
Ignatius, Acts of, I. 173

Epistle of, to Ephesians, i.

172-197

211
-, to Magnesians, I. 196-

-, to Trallians, I. 212-225
-, to Romans, I. 224-239

, , to Philadelphians, I.

>'}>l_OX^

-, to Smyrnaeans, I. 250-
238-251

267

-, wife of, II. 19, 23
Hero, I. 168

Heiod, II. 335, 341

-, to Polycarp, I. 266-277
,
the long recension of, I. 167

, the short recension of, I. 168
, the Syriac abridgment of, I.

169
Ill-temper, n. 87, 89, 91, 93
Immortality, I. 153

, medicine of, I. 195
Impurity, II. 169, 259
Infants, exposure of, II. 361
Innocence, II. 47, 49
Irenaeus, I. 280, 293; II. 309, 341,

343, 345
Isaac, I. 249, 369, 387

, sacrifice of, I. 27
, faith of, I. 61

Isaiali, I. 387
Isocrates, H. 345
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Israel.l . 83, 353, 355, 357, 369
, chosen people of, n. 375

Jacob, I. 15, 61, 249, 369, 389
Jericho, I. 27
Jerusalem, I. 79

, Patriarchal library of, I. 305
Jesse, I. 39
Jesus, Jesus Christ, the Lord Jesus

Christ, I. 9, and passim.
, ascension of, I. 397
, as High Priest, I. 117
, as God, I. 191
, as Judge, I. 129
, as Life, I. 197
, Resurrection of, I. 255, 261
, words of, I. 31

Jesus-Joshua, I. 361
Jews, anger of, n. 329
Job, I. 39, 137
John, St., I. 168, 169, 280
John, the Presbyter, I. 280
Jonah, I. 21

Joseph, I. 15, 389
Joshua, I. 27, 385
Joyfulness, n. 115, 259
Judaism, I. 205, 207, 245
Judaistic practices, I. 167
Judas, II. 321
Judgment, the Day of, I. 155, 409
Judith, I. 103

Kennett, R. H., I. 6

Kingdom of God (or, of Christ),
I. 81, 95, 143, 147, 243, 291,
353; II. 261, 273, 289, 369

in Heaven, n. 371
Knopf, I. 9, 49
Knowledge, ll. 47, 49

Laban, I. 61
Latin Church, I. 125
Law, I. 337 ; II. 1-41

, Christian, n. 139
, persecuted for the, n. 197

Law-breakers, n. 209
Leiden, II. 349
Leo, the Notary, I. 5
Leopards, I. 233
Leviathan, explanation of the, II. 65

, Hie four Colours of, II. 67
Levitts, I. 79
Licentiousness, n. 259
Life, Contest of, I. 139

Lightfoot, J. B., I. 5, 21, 32, 126,
136, 155, 168, 170, 171, 173, 182,
195, 200, 210, 218, 232, 251, 252,
276, 281

; II. 338
Long-suffering, n. 87, 89, 93, 259
Lord's Day, I. 205, 331
Lot, I. 25, 27
Lot's wife, I. 27
Love, I. 93, 95 ; n. 47, 49, 259
Lueken, W., n. 197
Luxury, n. 179, 181
Lying, II. 259

Maeander, I. 197
Magic, I. 193
Magnesia, I. 166, 168, 197
Magnesia, bishop of, I. 199
Magnesians, Epistle of Ignatius to,

I. 196-211
Maidens, twelve, II. 221, 225, 245,

247, 249, 253, 255
Mammon, I. 137
Man, Son of, I. 387
Manasses, I. 389
Mandates, II. 71-137
Mandate, first, expansion of, n. 95
Maranatha, I. .325

Marcianus, n. 339
Marcion, I. 293 ; II. 339, 345

, teaching, n. 345
Marriages, second, II. 85
Martyrdom, n. 339
Martyrs, n. 197, 285, 337

, place of the, n. 29
, sufferings of the, n. 315

Mary of Cassobola, I. 167
Mary, Virgin, I. 168, 169, 221
Maursmunster, 11. 349
Maximus, H. 23
Men, six young, n. 27, 31, 37, 223
Michael, n. 197
Milk and honey, I. 363
Minas, Bishop, I. 170
Ministers, evil, n. 281
Miriam, I. 17
Misael, I. 87
Modad (see Eldad and Modad)
Money-prize, I. 271
Monte Cavo, n. 219
Moon, new, H. 357
Morin, G., I. 6
Moses, I. 15, 17, 39, 81, 83, 97, 99,

101, 351, 361, 377, 379, 383, 385,
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Mountains, vision of, n. 219, 265
Muratorian Canon, n. 3.

Name, The (of the Lord), I. 149,
237; II. 35, 251, 257, 259, 273

Namur, I. 6

Neapolis, I. 277
Nero, I. 4

Nicodemus, Gospel of, I. 207; II.

263
Niketas, n. 335
Nineveh, I. 21

Noah, I. 21, 23, 137

Obedience, examples of, I. 23
- to God, I. 31

Offerings, freewill, I. 79
, sin, I. 79
, trespass, I. 79

Onesimus, I. 175, 181
Ordinances, Church, I. 305, 30>3

Origen, I. 339
Otto, II. 349

Papyri, Amherst, n. 4

, Berlin, n. 5

, Oxyrynchus, II. 4

Paradise, I. 207 ; II. 377
Passion, I. 193

, of God, I. 235
Passover, n. 379
Paul, St., I. 89, 187, 231, 287, 295,

297, 337
, Martyrdom of, I. 17

Peacefumess, I. 33
Penance, n. 3

Penitence, I. 155
Persecution, great, n. 21

Peter, I. 17, 135, 231, 255
, Gospel of, II. 263
, Martyrdom of, I. 17

Petermann, I. 170
Petersburg, St., I. 338
Pharaoh, I. 15, 97
Philadelphia, I. 168, 239 ; n. 337
Philip of Tralles, II. 341
Philippi, I. 168
Philo, I. 251, 263, 267, 337
Philomelium, II. 309, 313
Phoenix, I. 53
Phrygia, II. 317
Pionius, H. 309, 343, 345
Pius, n. 3

Polybius, I. 213

Polycarp, I. 166, 169, 195, 211, 267,
338; II. 21, 309

Acts of, II. 343
arrival in Smyrna, II. 323
betrayal of, n. 319
dream of, II. 319
Epistle of, to the Philippians,

I. 280-301
Epistle to, I. 169
examination of, II. 323-325
in Rome, II. 343
last prayers of, n. 331
martyrdom of, II. 309-345
retreat of, to country, II. 310
in the arena, II. 323

Pontius Pilate, I. 221, 253
Pontus, II. 345
Power, II. 259
Prayer, n. 109, 121, 145, 163
Prayer of Church in I Clem. I. 111-

117
Prayers, I. 331
Preparation (for Sabbath), n. 321
Presbyter, Valens the, I. 297
Presbyters J. 47, 85, 107, 167, 19'..

203, 239, 243, 249, 291
, deposition of certain Corinth-

ian, I. 3

Presbytery, I. 177, 209, 215, 211),

225, 261, 265
Priest, high, I. 79, 249
Prince of this World, I. 191, 107,

217, 235
Principalities, I. 217
Pro-Consul, n. 317, 325, 327
Promise, fulfilment of, to Jews, I.

391
Prophets, I. 249, 259, 291. 307, 325,

327, 343, 355, 359
, Christian, I. 243
, false and true, II. 117-125

Prudentius, II. 333
Punishment, time of, in relation to

sin, II. 179-183
with torture, I. 159

Purim, II. 311, 323
Purity, I. 141 ; II. 77

Quintus, n. 317

Rachel, I. 367
Rahab, faith and hospitality of, I.

27
Ransom, n. 369
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Readers (see Church, readers in)

Rebecca, I. 387

Redemption, I. 29
Repentance, I. 19, 141, 143, 149,

159; II. 2, 81, 83, 129, 179, 205,

207, 213, 277, 299
for sin after baptism, n. 83
in the Prophets, I. 21

Resurrection, I. 161, 207, 259, 261,

333, 355
, hope of, I. 285
, promised in the Scriptures,

I. 55
, proved by the crops, I. 51

, proved by Phoenix, I. 53

, proved by the seasons, I. 51
of the flesh, I. 141 ; n. 171

Reuchlin, n. 349
Revelation, Christian, n. 363

Reverence, II. 47, 49
Rheus Agathopous, I. 251, 263

Rhoda, n. 7

Rich, II. 211, 271

Righteousness, II. 129
Rock, the, as foundation of the

Tower, H. 221 ff.

Romans, Epistle of Ignatius to, I.

169
Rome, I. 3, 166, 168, 197, 231 ; II.

7

, catacombs in, I. 4

, fight with beasts at, I. 175

Rosch, F., I. 6

Rufus, I. 295
Ruinart, I. 170

Rule, golden, in Didache, I. 309

Sabbath, I. 205, 393 ; II. 357

Sacrifice, argument against, II. 355
Sacrifices, I. 77, 345

, daily, i. 79
Salonika, I. 277
Salvation, plan of, II. 369

Satan, I. 187, 401

Saul, I. 17
Saviour, II. 371

Scape-goat, I. 365
Scarlet-wool, I. 367, 309
Schism, I. 87, 89
Schismatics, II. 209, 211

Schisms, II. 207, 213
Schmidt, C., I. G, 170

Schubert, W., i. 170

Schwartz, E., II. 311

Scriptures, I. 299
Seal, martyrdom as, n. 313
Seals, n. 193
Self-sacrifice, I. 101

Serpent, II. 379
Services, religious, I. 77
Shells, torment of, n. 317

Shepherd, the (angel of repentance),
U. 69; and afterwards through-
out the book.

of luxury, n. 173
of punishment, n. 175, 185

Sibyl, the, II. 25
Similitudes, n. 139-
Simonides, II. 4

Simplicity, II. 47, 71, 259
Sinai, Mt., I. 381, 391, 393
Sincerity, I. 49
Smyrna, I. 168, 195, 211, 213, 223,

237, 267; n. 309, 310, 313, 329,
337, 345

Socrates, II. 309, 341

Sodom, I. 27
Son, the, I. 361 ; n. 215

, as Spirit, II. 164

, only begotten, II. 371
Son of God, name of (see Name)
Son of God, as servant, II. 165-169
Soothsaying, n. 119
Sorcerers, n. 51

Soter, Epistle of, to Corinth, I. 126,
127

Soul and body, n. 363

Spirit, Holy, I. 151, 183, 341, 383,
391, 393, 405; II. 87, 93, 119,
121, 125, 167, 281, 295

, this flesh as anti-type of the,
I. 153

, prophetic, II. 121

-, as son, II. 164

Star, at birth of Christ, I. 193

Station, i.e. fast, n. 153
Statius Q.uadratus, II. 341

Stephaaus, II. 349
Stichometry, II. 23

Stick, treatment of, by the shep-
herd, II. 195

Stoics, II. 299
Stones, various sorts used in the
Tower or rejected, n. 31 ff., 37 If.,

225 ff., 253 ff.

Stone-throwing, metaphor of, II.

125
Strasburg, II. 349
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Subordination, necessity for, I. 71
Succession, apostolic, I. 79
Sunday, worship on, I. 307
Synopsis, Athanasian, II. 23
Syria, I. 197, 211, 229, 231, 251

265, 275, 299
, Church in, I. 237, 301

Syringe, metaphor of, n. 125

Tabernacle of Testimony, I. 83
Table of God, I. 83
Tables of stone, I. 351
Tarsus, I. 168
Tavia, I. 267
Teachers, II. 39, 281
Temperance, H. 103, 259
Temple, I. 397

, rebuilding of, I. 333
Tertullian, n. 81
Testimony, tabernacle of, I. 83
Thegri, n. 65
Theophorus, I. 173
Tiber, n. 7
Tortures and punishments, II. 177
Tower, the, similitude of, n. 217 ff.

, vision of, n. 31 ff.

See also under Stones, Maidens,
Mountains, Rock, Door,
Water.

Traitors, II. 271
Trajan, I. 166
Tralles, I. 166, 168
Trallians, r. 211, 212-225
Tree of knowledge, II. 377
Tree of life, II. 377
Tree, nailed to a, I. 253
Trees, budding and withered, n. 149

, leafless, II. 147
Troas, I. 166, 168, 251, 265, 277
Truth, II. 75, 259
Tiibigen, n. 349
Turner, C. H., II. 311
Two ways, the, J. 306, 309, 401

Unbelief, n. 259
Understanding, II. 259
Unity, I. 177
Ussher, Archbishop, I. 13J

Valens, I. 297
Valerius Vito, I. 121
Venatio, II. 329
Version, Armenian, of Ignatius, 1.170
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DEMOSTHENES I.: OLYNTHIACS, PHILIPPICS and MINOR ORA-

TIONS. I.-XVII. AND XX. J. H. Vince. (2nd Imp.)
DEMOSTHENES II.: DE CORONA and DE FALSA LEGATIONE.

C. A. Vince and J. H. Vince. (3rd Imp. revised.)

DEMOSTHENES III.: MEIDIAS, ANDROTION, ARISTOCRATES,
TIMOCRATES and ABISTOGEITON, 1. AND II. J. H. Vince

(2nd Imp.)
*

DEMOSTHENES IV.-VI.: PRIVATE ORATIONS and IN NEAEBAM.
A. T. Murray. (Vol. IV. 3rd Imp., Vols. V. and VI. 2nd

Imp.)
DEMOSTHENES VII. : FUNERAL SPEECH, EROTIC ESSAY, EXORDIA
and LETTERS. N. W. and N. J. DeWitt.

Dio CASSIUS: ROMAN HISTORY. E. Cary. 9 Vols. (Vols. I.

and II. 3rd Imp., Vols. IH.-IX. 2nd Imp.)
Dio CHBYSOSTOM. J. W. Cohoon and H. Lamar Crosby. 6 Vols.

(Vols. l.-IV. 2nd Imp.)
DIODORUS SICULUS. 12 Vols. Vols. I.-VI. C. H. Oldfather.

Vol. VII. C. L. Sherman. Vols. IX. and X. R. M. Geer.

Vol. XI. F.Walton. (Vol.1. 3rd Imp.,Vo]a.U.-IV. 2nd Imp.)
DIOGENES LAEBTIUS. R. D. Hicks. 2 Vols. (5th Imp.).
DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS : ROMAN ANTIQUITIES. Spel-
man s translation revised by E. Cary. 7 Vols. (Vols. I.-V.

2nd Imp.)



EPICTETTJS. W. A. Oldfather. 2 Vole. (3rd Imp.)
EURIPIDES. A. S. Way. 4 Vols. (Vols. I. and IV. 1th Imp., Vol.

II. 6th Imp., Vol. III. toh Imp.) Verse trans.
EUSEBIUS: ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY. Kirsopp Lake and

J. E. L. Oulton. 2 Vole. (Vol. I. 3rd Imp., Vol. II. 6th Imp.)
GALEN : ON THE NATURAL FACULTIES. A. J. Brock. (4th Imp.)
THE GREEK ANTHOLOGY. W. R. Paton. 6 Vois. (Vols. I.-IV.

bth Imp., Vol. V. 3rd Imp.)
GREEK ELEGY AND IAMBUS with the ANACREONTEA. J. M.
Edmonds. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 3rd Imp., Vol. II. 2nd Imp.)

THE GREEK BUCOLIC POETS (THEOCRITUS, BION, MOSCHUS).
J. M. Edmonds. (1th Imp. revised.)

GREEK MATHEMATICAL WORKS. Ivor Thomas. 2 Vols. (3rd

Imp.)
HERODES. Cf . THEOPHRASTUS : CHARACTERS.
HERODOTUS. A. D. Godley. 4 Vols. (Vol. I. 4th Imp., Vola.

II. and III. 6th Imp., Vol. IV. 3rd Imp.)
HESIOD AND THE HOMERIC HYMNS. H. G. Evelyn White.

(1th Imp. revised and enlarged.)
HIPPOCRATES and the FRAGMENTS OF HERACLEITUS. W. H. S.

Jones and E. T. Withington. 4 Vols. (Vol. I. 4th Imp.,
Vols. 1I.-IV. 3rd Imp.)

HOMER: ILIAD. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols. (1th Imp.)
HOMER: ODYSSEY. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols. (8th Imp.)
ISAEUS. E. W. Forster. (3rd Imp.)
ISOCRATES. George Norlin and LaRue Van Hook. 3 Vols.

(2nd Imp.)
ST. JOHN DAMASCENE: BARLAAM AND IOASAPH. Rev. G. R.
Woodward and Harold Mattingly. (3rd Imp. revised.)

JOSEPHUS. H. St. J. Thackeray and Ralph Marcus. 9 Vols.

Vols. I.-VII. (Vol. V. 4th Imp., Vol. VI. 3rd Imp., Vols .I.-IV.

and VII. 2nd Imp.)
JULIAN Wilmer Cave Wright. 3 Vols. (Vols. I. and II.

3rd Imp., Vol. III. 2nd Imp.)
LUCIAN. A. M. Harmon. 8 Vols. Vols. I.-V. (Vols. I. and

II. 4th Imp., Vol. III. 3rd Imp., Vols. IV. and V. 2nd Imp.)
LYCOPHRON. Cf. CAIXIMACHUS.
LYRA GRAECA. J. M. Edmonds. 3 Vols. (Vol. I. 5th Imp.

Vol. II revised and enlarged, and III. 4th Imp.)
LYSIAS. W. R. M. Lamb. (3rd Imp.)
MANETHO. W. G. Waddell: PTOLEMY: TETRABIBLOS. F. E.

Robbins (3rd Imp.)
MARCUS AURELJUS. C. R. Haines. (4th Imp. revised.)
MENANDER. F. G. Allinson. (3rd Imp. revised.)

MINOR ATTIC ORATORS (ANTIPHON, ANDOCIDES, LYCURGUS,
DEMADES, DINARCHUS, HYPEREIDES). K. J. Maidment and
J. O. Burrt. 2 Vols. (Vol. 1. 2nd Imp.)

NONNOS: DIONYSIACA. W. H. D. Rouse. 3 Vols. (2nd Imp.)
OPPIAN, COLLUTHUS, TRYPHIODOEUS. A. W. Mair. (2nd Imp.}
PAPYRI. NON-LITERARY SELECTIONS. A. S. Hunt and C. C.

Edgar. 2 Vols. (2nd Imp.) LITERARY SELECTIONS.

(Poetry). D. L. Page. (3rd Imp.)
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PABTHENIUS. Cf. DAPHNIS AND CHLOE.
PAUSANIAS: DESOBIPTION OB- GBEECB. W. H. S. Jones. 5

Vols. and Companion Vol. arranged by R. E. Wychertey.
(Vols. I. and III. 3rd Imp., Vols. II., IV. and V. 2nd Imp.)

PHILO. 10 Vols. Vola. I.-V.; F. H. Colson and Rev. G. H.
Whitaker Vols. VI.-IX.; F. H. Colson. (Vols. I-IL, V.-

VII., 3rd Imp., Vol. IV. 4th Imp., Vols. III., VIII., and IX.

2nd Imp.)
PHILO: two supplementary Vola. (Translation only.) Ralph

Marcus.
PHILOSTRATUS: THE LIFE OF APPOLLONIXTS OF TYANA. F. C.

Conybeare. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 4th Imp., Vol. II. 3rd Imp.)
PmLOSTBATua: IMAGINES; CALLISTBATUS: DESCBIPTIONS.

A. Fairbanks. (2nd Imp.)
PHiLOSTBATtrs and EUNAPIUS: LIVES OF THE SOPHISTS.

Wilmer Cave Wright. (2nd Imp.)
PINDAB. Sir J. E. Sandys. (&th Imp. revised.)

PLATO: CHABMIDES, ALCIBIADES, HIPPABCHUS, THE LOVEBS,
THEAOES, MINOS and EPINOMIS. W. R. M. Lamb. (2nd

Imp.)
PLATO: CBATYLUS, PABMENIDES, GBEATER HIPPIAS, LESSEE
HPIAS. H. N. Fowler, (4th Imp.)

PLATO: EUTHYPHBO, APOLOGY, CBTTO, PHAEDO, PHAEDRUS.
H. N. Fowler, (llth Imp.)

PLATO: LACHES, PROTAGORAS, MENO, EUTHYPEMXTS. W. R. M.

Lamb. (3rd Imp. revised.)

PLATO: LAWS. Rev. R. G. Bury. 2 Vols. (3r'i Imp.)
PLATO: LYSIS, SYMPOSIUM GORGIAS. W. R. M. Lamb. (5th

Imp. revised.)

PLATO: REPUBLIC. Paul Shorey. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 5th Imp.,
Vol. II. 4th Imp.)

PLATO: STATESMAN, PHTLEBUS. H. N. Fowler; ION. W. R. M.

Lamb, (4th Imp.)
PLATO: THEAETETUS and SOPHIST. H. N. Fowler. (4th Imp.)
PLATO: TIMAEUS, CBITIAS, CLTTOPHO, MENEXENUS, EPISTULAE.

Rev. R. G. Bury. (3rd Imp.)
PLUTABCH: MOBALIA. 14 Vols. Vols. I.-V. F. C. Babbitt.

Vol. VI. W. C. Helmbold. Vol. VTL P. H. De Lacy and

B. Einarson. Vol. X. H. N. Fowler. Vol. Xl H.
Cherniss and W. C. Helmbold. (Vols. I.-VI. and X. 2nd Imp.}

PLUTARCH: THE PARALLEL LIVES. B. Perria. 11 Vols.

(Vols. I., II., VI., VII., and XI. 3rd Imp., Vola. III.-V. and
VIII.-X. 2nd Imp.)

POLYBIUS. W. R. Paton. 6 Vols. (2nd Imp.)
PBOCOPIUS: HISTOBY OF THE WABS. H. B. Dewing. 7 VoU.

(Vol. I. 3rd Imp., Vols. II.-VII. 2nd Imp.)
PTOLEMY: TETRABIBLOS. Cf. MANETHO.
QUINTUS SMYRNAEUS. A. S. Way. Verse trans. (3rd Imp.)
SEXTUS EMPIRICUS. Rev. R. G. Bury. 4 Vols. (Vol. I. 4/A

Imp., Vols. II. and III. 2nd Imp.)
SOPHOCLES. F. Storr. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 10th Imp. Vol. II. Qth

Imp.) Verse trans.



STRABO: GEOGRAPHY. Horace L. Jones. 8 Vols. (Vols. I., V.,

and VIIL 3rd Imp., Vols. II.. III., IV., VI., and VH. 2nd Imp.)
THEOPHRASTUS : CHARACTERS. J. M. Edmonds. HEROD ss.

etc. A. D. Knox. (3rd Imp.)
THEOPHRASTUS : ENQUIRY INTO PLANTS. Sir Arthur Hort,

Bart. 2 Vols. (2nd Imp.)
THUOYIHDES. C. F. Smith. 4 Vols. (Vol. I. 5th Imp., Vols.

II. and IV. 4th Imp., Vol. III., 3rd Imp. revised.)
TRYPHIODORUS. Cf. OPPIAN.
XENOPHON: CYROPAEDIA. Walter Miller. 2 Vols. (Vol. I.

4th Imp., Vol. II. 3rd Imp.)
XENOPHON: HELLENICA, ANABASIS, APOLOGY, and SYMPOSIUM.

C. L. Brownson and O. J. Todd. 3 Vols. (Vols. I. and III

3rd Imp., Vol. II. 4th Imp.)
XENOPHON: MEMORABILIA and OECONOMICUS. E. C. Marchant

(3rd Imp.)
XENOPHON: SCRIPTA MINORA. E. C. Marchant. (3rd Imp.)
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